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PRESIDENTI

The hour of ten having arrived, the Genate will please

come to order. Witl the members be at their desk and will

our guests in the gallery please rise. 0ur prayer this morn-

ing will be delivered by the Reverend Edward A. Hawkins, St.

aames AME Church, Chicaqo, Illinois. Reverend.

REVEREND EDHARD A. HAWKINSI

(Pra?er given by Reverend Hawkins)

PRESIDENTI

Thank you. Reverend. Reading of the Journal, dadam

Secretar?. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Mr. President, I move that reading and approval of the

Journals of Tuesdayv Mav the t2th1 Wednesday, May 13th1

Thursday, Mav tGth; Mondav, Ma? :8th: Tuesdayv Nay t9th and

Wednesday, May 20thv in the vear 198T, be postponed pending

arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIOENTI

You have heard the motion as placed by Senator Hall. Is

there anv discussion? ff not. a11 in favor indicate b? sav-

ing Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries

and it is so ordered. Committee reports, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senatorl..senator Savickas, chairman of the Committee on

Asslgnment of Bills, reports the following House bills to

committeesl

Agriculture and Conservation - House Bikls 8#v *57, 2236.

26251 Elections and Reapportionment - House Bills 1508 and

2*921 Elementar? and Secondary Education - House Bi11s...2334

#10, 224*4 1265. 17364 17#2, 2353/ 21014 27581 Energy and

Environment - 7#8 and 28491 Executive - 161, 2324 306, 577,

858* tt9#* 12594 t3I74 :3*9. 1798* 190*. t923, 192*. 20t1,

2018, 20#34 2055, 26#3, 269:1 Fînance and Credit Regulations

18591 19224 1956, 21234 25301 Higher Education - 8t3;
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Insurancev Pensions and Licensed Activities - :198, 1222,

1298. 1319, :500, 15#04 15*84 t8381 2007, ?166. 2789, 283#:

Judiciar? - 6In 310. 5234 787. 16034 20624 2590, 27101 Labor

and Commerce - 1332, 2032, 20331 Local Government - 89: 396,

8514 866. 951, 1909, 2#701 Public Healthv Welfare and Correc-

tions - 72# 272, #0:4 #054 407: 164, ttl8, :230....2230*

22584 23T0. 28#04 2812. 28*3, 2815; Revenue - #62,...1753.

1832, 2823, 2866: Transportatîon - #8, 82*4 12384 150#v 1758.

19534 20*6 and 2060.

PRFSJDENT:

Messages from the House.

SEERETARY:

â dessage from the House...

PRESIDENT:

t*m sorry. Senator Hewkinsonm for what purpose do #ou

arise?

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Tbank vou, Mr. President. Two purposes; firstm I've

spoken with Senator Lurt and Representative Homer and I would

like to ask leave of tbe Bodv to be substituted as the cbier

sponsor of House B1ll 1603 so that the sponsorship would read

Hawkinson-tuft.

PRESIOENT:

A11 rightv the gentleman seeks leave of the Bodv to be

shown as the cbief Senate sponsor of House Bill 1603

alongooobyphenated with Senator Luft. witbout oblectionv

leave is granted. Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSON:

Second purpose is that given the press of business today

and tomorrowv perbaps it would be well if thew..tbe Chair

would advise the membzrs of Rute 2&B regarding introductions.

PRESIDENTZ

#ou know the rules better than I do. Senator Davidsoo,

for what purpose do you arise?
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SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President, I need to change the primary sponsors on

two House bills, House Bill &t2 should be Davidson-oaniels:

House Bi11...

PRESIDENT:

Wait.u wait a minutee..wait a minute, hold it. What are

you doing? Senatoro..senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

âsking leave to be the primarv sponsor of House Bil1 6t2

at the request of tbe House sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. gentleman seeks leave to be...be sbown as the

chief sponsor of House Bill 812. Without objectionv leave is

granted. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

And the same thing on House Bill 28124 at the request of

the sponsor itell be oavidson-Barkhausen.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. Wbat.eewhat you had said was

Davidson-Daniels. That#s where I got confused. Daniels ls

over in the other slde of the building, 1*m told.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

o*Daniels, I:m sorry.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rightv House Bill 28124 gentleman seeks leave to be

shown as the chief sponsor. Sithout oblection, leave is

granted. He*re going to trF to start on recalls. The Chair

woutd point out that toda: is Thursdav and tomorrow is

Fridav. and todav...as of today, we have rour hundred and ten

bills on the Calendar. That means we need two hundred and

five bills a day for two days or fifty bills a dav for five

days or however you want to cut it. We wî1l start at the top

on the Order of Recallsv tbat is Senators Davidsonv Berman,

Holmbergm Netsch, Luftm Poshard, Collinsv Etheredge,
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Etheredge, Etberedge. Barkhauseo, Barkhausen, Barkhausen,

Barkhausen. Page 2 on the Calendar. On the order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading, Madam Secretary. is Senate Billu osenator

Maharv for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR MAHARI

l*m sorrv. @r...Mr> President. if ites appropriatev I*d

like to change sponsorship of a bill. Can we do that now?

PRESIDENTZ

Wrong time. Lateru .weell get to that later. on the

order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingp page 2 on the Ealendar. is

Senate Bill 28. Senator Davidson seeks leave of the Bod: to

bring that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 28, Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senator Marovitz and Davidson offer Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Yarovstz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank you. very much. Hr. President and members of the

Senate. This reînserts the paragraph about sureties and also

states that a individual cannot be detained twentv-one days

witbout a hearing. He qets notice and he's outv he will

not be detained during that twentv-one daF period.

It#so..ites been agreed to by both the sponsor and the

dudîciar: Committee and T would ask for the adoption of

àmendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 28.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Yarovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill 28. âny discussion? If not, all in favor

indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The âyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI
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No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 187. Senator Berman. on the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bî11 187. That's page # on

the Catendar. Senator Berman seeks leave of the Body to

bring this bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose

of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On

the Drder of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 18T,

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERdANI

Thank vouao.thank #ou4-..thank vou, Mr. President. What

I#m going to do to move to reconsider the vote bv which

Amendment No. t was adopted. So that youere all aware..othe

bill as introduced..-the bill as introduced was a vehicle

sbell bill for the School Aid Fornula. Amendment No. l was

the formula that was adopted in the Committee on Elementarv

and Secondary Education which is the same formula that was

recommended bv tbe Citizenes Council on School Problems. That

is a formula that committed four hundred million doltars of

new money to the revised School Aid Formula. In...I had

hoped that we might be at a stage in the process where we

would know the kind of monev that might be available. if anv,

as a result of a proposed tax increase. keere not there yet.

don't think that. therefore, it*s responsible to ask a11 or

us to vote on a very dramatic commitment ror increased fund-

ing of elementar: and secondary education when at this point

we donet know where the mone? is. Sov I*m going to ask tbat

we reconsider the votev take the amendment off and tomorrow

or tater today pass theou the vehicle bill out and we*ll

address the formula changes when we have a better grasp of

the monies available. So4 with that explanationv Mr. Presi-

dent, I#d movee..having voted on the prevailîng side, I move

to reconsider the vote by which âmendment No. 1 was adopted.

PRESIDENTZ
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All right. Senator Berman having voted on the prevailing

side moves to reconsider the vote by which Committee Amend-

ment No. to Senate Bî11 l87 was adopted. A11 in favor of

the motion to reconsider indicate by sayîng Ave. A11

opposed. The Ayes bave it. The vote is new reconsidered.

Senator Berman now moves to Table Committee Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 187. An? discussion? If not, a11 in favor of

the motlon to Table indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The motion prevails. Apendment No. t is

Tabled. Further amendments, hladam Secretary?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Bottom of page * on the Calendar. Senator

Holmberg. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq is Senate

Bill 200. Senator Holmberg seeks leave of tbis Bod? to

return that bill to tbe order of 2nd reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate 3il1 200. Nadam

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered b? Senator Holaberq.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR ROLMBERGZ

Thank vouv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senate Amendment No. 3 is the result of extensive

negotiations between myselF and the Department of Commerce

and Eonsumer Affairs. It deletes the provisions in Senate

Amendment No. that the findings be filed with Economic and

Fiscal Commission one dav after consummation of a deal with a

foreign firm and..ebut still requires that DCCA ' shall

report to the Economic and Fiscal Commissionv the Generat

Assembl: and the Governor but the? will be doing it quarterlv
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rather than on a next-day basis. Botb DCCA and mvself

are...are very satisfied with this amendment and I ask for

adoption of the amendment at this time.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate 3i11 200. Dlscussion? Senator

Maitland.

SFNATOR MAITLANDI

Thank you, vec9 much, Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. 1 Just...

PRESIDENT:

A1l rightv ladies and gentlemen, now we have about sixt?

bills on the recall. A11 I#d ask vou to do is Just lend a

little attention so that nobody is attempting to throw a

curve ball here, letes Just all pay attention. Senator

Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank youv very muchv Mr. President. Just to sa? to

Senator Holmberg and to DCCA, we appreciate very much the

willingness to continue to negotiate on this issue. He

fought this the other daym a gallant battlev and...and I

think we are a11 now in agreement and I would urge support of

the amendment also.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

3 to Senate B11l 200. Anv further discussion? If not: a1I

in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENYZ

3rd reading. Top of page On the Order of Genate

Bîlls 3rd Reading îs Senate Bi11 203. Senator Netsch seeks

leave of this Bod? to return that bill to the Order of 2nd
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Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave grantedz

Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading,

Senate Bill 203. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

âmendment No. t offered by Senator Netsch.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you, Mr. President. This is the anlendment...or a

revised version of the amendment that we started to discuss

last..oa rew days ago and Senator Rigney raised a question

which we have now resolved by revising it. It has to do

with the propertv...the tax exemptîon of propert#, primarilv

of YMCA*s and...because they have some actîvities that are in

the athletic area, tbere were some disputes with the Depart-

ment of Revenue. Me have made it clear that.o.tbat that kind

of aqencyes propertv tax exempt which 1 think it was

expected a1l along. We have also made it clear that if there

are an# courtoeoif there is anv court litkgation, rigbt now.

involving anv past assessment practices, that this amendatory

Act wlll notv I repeat, not purport to affect an? pendinq

litlgation. 1 think thates fairl? iaportant and I would move

the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 203.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of Amendment No. l

to Senate Bill 203. ân@ discussion? If not, a1l in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 232. Senator Luft. Bottom of page 5 on the

Catendar. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill 232. Senator Luft seeks leave of tNe Bodv to return that
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bill to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate 3i11s 2nd

Readingv 2324 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Luft.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vou, idr. President. Amandment No. t strikes every-

thing after the enacting clause. The subject matter of Senate

Bill 232 and the amendment is the procedure set forth in

holding township caucuses. This amendment sets those proce-

dures forth. Tharelloit*s a Iengtb? list. 1*11 try to go

through them. If anybod? has no questions. 1*11 Just move

for the adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Luft has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill 232. âny discussion? not, all in favor indi-

cate bv sa?ing Aye. A1l opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 3554 Senator Poshard. t4e are nou on page

on tbe Calendar. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading.

Senate Bill 355. Senator Posbard asks leave of the Bod? to

return tbat bill to Order of 2nd Reading of purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 355, Madam

Secretary. 3-5-5.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. L offered by senator Poshard.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Poshard.
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SENATOR POSHARDI

Tbank Mou. l.1r. President. Mr. President, this is an

agreed amendment which pertains to a parson being arrested

taken to the nearest most accessible judge. This amendment

changes the...the eshall'l to e'maye? and limits it only to

those areas that have a regional Jail authoritv. It cannot

pertain to any other area of the state. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 355. Discussion? Senator Geo-llaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Would the sponsor yietd for a question?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he*lt yieldv Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Thatl..thates the bill that provides that there is

no..ono Judge available where someone violates the law, you

take tbem to the neighboring county for a Judge. Is that

correct? Wellv have your provided in there that the trial of

that offender has to be in tNe county in wbich the lncident

happened?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

The trial will take place in the countv where the inci-

dent happened.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Is tbat in your amendment?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Geo-Karisv that/s atreadv law, and this amendment
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does not affect that at all. Let me read tbe amendment to

you. Let me read tbe amendment. OIn that countv except when

such countv is a partlcipant in a regional Jail authorit: in

which event such person may be taken to the nearest and

most...accessible Judqe irrespective of the count? where such

Judge presides.o

PRESIDENT:

A1l rightv Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 355. Further discussion? If

not. al1 in favor indicate by saying àye. A11 opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

3rd reading. Bottom of page 7, Senator Collins. Can we

move the group away from Senator Collins. desk? On the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, bottom of page 7. is Senate Bî11

368. Senator Collins seeks leave of this Body to return that

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills end Readingv Senate Bill 3681 Madaa Secretary.

SEERETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Collins.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Yes, thank Mou, Mr. Presîdent and.-.members or the

Senate. Amendment N@. 2 deletes from the original bill the

coordination of services and the development of cemmunity

based support service systems bv counties and ctuster couo-

ties and puts the rasponsibilities in the Department of

dental Health. It further streamlines and clarifies the lan-

guage in the bill and I would move for the.o.its adoption.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Collins has moved the adoption of Ameodment No. 2

to Senate 8i11 368. Any discussion? lf not. all in favor

indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Etheredge. Top of page 9. On the

Order of Senate 8il1s 3rd Readinq. Senate Bill :78. Senator

Etheredge seeks leave of this Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is teave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading, Madam Secretaryv is Senate Bill 178.

SECRETARYI

àmendment...Amendment No. t offered by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I have tbree amendments. Actuallym each one is a

ver? brief amendment and alt three should have been rolled

into one but thev weren#t. so..othe first-..these areu .are

amendments that have resulted from discussions with the

Department of and E and also in one instance uith the

phvsical therapists. The three amendments taken together put

the.oopodiatric medical licensing bill in a form whicb every-

one can support. I would move for the adoption of Amendment

No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill 368. Any discussion? not, a11 in favor

indicate by saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:
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Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Etheredge.

PRESTOENK:

Senator Etheredge on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thls combines two fees into one and deletes the word

''physicat therapv./ I woutd move for the adoption of this

amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Etheredge bas moved the adoption of Amendment No.

?, Madam Secretaryv to Senate Bill 368. An# discussion? If

not, a11 in favor indicate bv savingo.el beg your pardon.

::8. Senator Etheredge has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. 2 to Senate Bill :78. An? discussion? If notv a11 în

favor indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Etheredge.

PREGJDENTJ

Senator Etheredge on Amendment R@. 3.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Amendment No. 3 is proposed at the suggestion of the

Department of R and E and it changes ten dollars to twenty

dollars. I*d move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etheredge has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

3 to Senate 3i1l h1B. AnM discussion? If notv al1 in favor

indicate by sayîng Ave. All opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Middle of page t0v Senator 3arkhausen.

Senator Barkhausen on the order of Genate Bills 3rd Reading

has Senate Bill 509, and he seeks leave of this Bod: to
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return that bilt to the Order or 2nd Readtng fer purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bilt 5094 Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Rignev.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Riqney on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

ghat this does is to simpl? add in Ocaseworkers or other

emptovees of a child welfare agency or child care insti-

tutione under the section of the law dealinq witb botb aggra-

vated assault and aggravated battery.

PREGIDENTZ

Senator Rigne? has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 509. Discussien? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Mr. Presidentv..el bad my light on as a point of personal

privilege.

PRESIDENTZ

State your point, sir.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Sir, in the gallerv vlsiting with us today are the stu-

dents and teachers and administrators from Mulkeytown Etemen-

tary School in mv district. and I#d like to welcome them to

the Senate.

PRESIDENTZ

Will our guests in the galler? please rise and be recog-

nized. Welcome to Springfield. Senakor Rigney has moved the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 509. If there*s

no discussionoeosenator Aarovitz.

&ENATOR NAROVIT'I

Yeah, Just a...a question.
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PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he'll yield, Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Currently, an aggravated battery if...if...if the

employee is a state employee, employee of DCFS. Now, we're

going to expand that beyond the state employees and say it's

going to be an aggravated battery even if you're not a state

employee?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

These...keep in mind, these are people who are licensed

by DCFS, but...yes, it does back up to the...to that local

level, the people who are really on the front line dealing

with these...these people.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Rigney has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill 509. If there's no further discussion, all in

favor indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have

The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and members, Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill

509 is roughly the...equivalent of Senate Bill 738 which was

introduced...last year, think in identical forms, both by

Senaeor Marovitz and I and never...it didn't :et out of Rules

then, and this year we just had such a crowded Calendar in

the Judiciary Committee, we just didn't get to it. It would
prohibit solicitation for legal business by attorneys while

on courthouse property and the idea is...is not either one of

ours. It came from the...the Greylord Commission,
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the...commission making recommendations in the wake of the

Greylord judicial problems in Cook County. It...unlike the
original bill, Senate Bill 738, rather than making such an

offense a Class A misdemeanor, makes it a business offense

only, punishable by a fine of up to one thousand dollars.

I'd be happy to answer any questions and...and would other-

wise urge the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. to Senate Bill 509. Discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

You know, Mr...Mr. President, Senator Barkhausen is

making a habit a...a real...you know, it...it's one thing

when you have a serious bill that you lost in committee to

come forward and say very...it's important enough

to...to bypass the committee system and let the Body as a

whole hear this important bill; but, Senator Barkhausen,

you've got a list of bills on recall that you either lost in

committee or didn't call in committee and you want this Body

to address in this Chamber at this time for whatever reason.

Now, think that's an abrogation of the legislative process.

I mean, if a bill is important, that's one thing, but every

bill you've got...and this bill is totally ridiculous, I

don't know of any problem of lawyers solicitinq business on

the stairs of the courthouse...yeah, I've heard of

Greylord...yeah, I've heard of Greylord, you knowp...and

that's quite different than a lawyer solicitinq business on

the stairs of a courthouse while the judicial system at
work, I mean, that's a totally different matter we're talkin:

about, and this is such a minor, incidental bill. To bring

before this Chamber at this time is a...a travesty to our

system of legislative process, and you should have more sense

than...than to do that, Senator Barkhausen, and you should

know better than to do that now.
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PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Well, on the same point. We had hundreds of bills in the

Judiciary Committee and every single bill got called

that...that any sponsor wanted called and we sat there the

last day and...and there were a number of bills...several

bills were Senator Barkhausen's bills and I said to Senator

Barkhausen, do you have any more bills that you want to call?

Do have you any more bills that you wanted a hearing? Every'

member oë the Judiciary Commtttee stayed and they were a11

there and Senator Barkhausen decided not to even call several

bills, this bill being one of them. I don't think it's fair

to the process to say, I'm goinç to introduce a bikl,

going to make my own decision not even to call it commit-

tee, and think this bill might have passed out of commit-

tee, I'm not going to call it in committee and :'m going to

take up the time of the Body and...and debate it on the

Flodr. What is the point of the committee system? If you

hear a bill in committee and you lose, that's one tbing, but

if you on your own...own determination decide not to call

your own bill :or no reason, it's...no rush,' no hurry, no

lack of opportunity and then decide to come before the Body,

what's the point of the committee system? We might as well

do away with the committee system. don't think this a good

idea and l suggest people on this...this aisle...on this side

of the aisle ought to vote Present.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. 2. Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen to close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Just to...respond to the points made, Mr. President and

members, in closing and...and that is that I believe it's

true that the Judiciary Committee had a higher volume of
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legislation than any other committee vand...and did

not...and some other members did not have the opportunity to

have bills called; in fact, I b0th made the suggestion to the

chairman and formally moved that we recess to a later date.

There were several other committees that scheduïed additional

hearing time because they did not have a chance to consider

all the bills that had been assigned to them and for one

reason or another that did not happen in the case of the

Judiciary Committee. I don't...

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz. Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

On a...on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENT:

State your point, sir.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

We had eleven members on the Judiciary Committee. Nine

members were there until ten o'clock, eleven o'clock that

night. Stayed the entire night. Any member in this Body

that came in and wanted a bill heard got their bill heard and

everybody stayed. We brought dinner in and everybody was

there. Nobody :ot up and left. Nobody rushed anybody.

Senator Barkhausen dectded on his own volition not to call a

series of bills. Nobody asked him not to. I said, David,

you want to call some bills, we're here, and he decided not

to call a bunch of bills and I don't think it's fair to the

members of the Judiciary Committee on b0th sides of the aisle

to say that he couldn't get a fair hearing or there wasn't

enough time. We were there and every sponsor that wanted

their bill heard got their bill heard.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen to close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Well, I don't want to get a personal argument with the
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chairman. The fact...khat a motion was made to adjourn at a

certain point wben severat bills still had not bad...had not

been heard and when the sponsors had not had aeo.had a cbance

to present their bills and this happened to have been one of

them. I don*t think that the bill is a...is a small matter.

It is..lit comes as a result of a well-publîcizedv

well-documented problem. I think if those of us in the.o.in

the legal profession are going to preserve intact the honor-

able regutation that I think most of us deserva: that this îs

Just a small step that we might take of following up upon the

recommendation of this commission that has looked in depth at

the problems that the Greylord scandal have.e.bas brought to

light and ite.llt onlv makes it a business offense

too.otoo.-to do that which is already prohibited under the

legal cannons but for which there is now no penalty whatso-

ever. And I would move the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. 2 to Senate Bill 509. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting open. Have a11 voted who

wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 29 Ayesv 25

Nays, : voting Present. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra on Amendment No. 3. E beg vour pardon.

Senator Lechowiczv for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR LECHONICZZ

I humbly reqùest for a verification.

PRESIDENT:

...gentleman has requested a verification. That request

Is in order. Senator Lechowicz has requested a verification.

Will the members please be in their seats. Madam Secretar?.
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read the affirmative roll.

SECRETARY:

Barkhausen, Davidson, DeAngelis. Donahue, Dudycz, Ralph

Dunn, Etheredge, Fawellv Friedland. Geo-Karisv Hawkinson.

Hudson, Karpiel, Keatsv Kelly, Kustrav Macdonatdm ldadiganv

daharv Maitlandv Philipv Raica, Rignev. Schafferv Schunemanv

Topinkav Qatson, Weaver and Stoodyard.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz, do you question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR LECHOHICI:

Thank yeu, Mr. President. Senator Davidson.

PRESIDENTI

Just returned to the Floor. He*s in his seat.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

Senator Dudycz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dudycz is in his seat.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

Karplel.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpîel is in the Chamber.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Watson.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hatson is in his seat.

SENATOR LEEHONICZI

Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etheredge is...

SENATOR LECHOWTCZZ

Okay. Usuall: he's on our side...

PRESIDENTZ

Visitingoe-visitîng with usv yes. A1l right. the roll
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has been verified. On that question, there are 29 Ayes. 25

Nays. âmendment No. 2 îs adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kustra on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Ir I may ask Madaa Secretar:

if this amendment ends in 02. That.s the one that I want to

go with.

SECRETARYI

It does.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you. Last year, Mr. President and members of the

Senatem the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court issued a...a

new set of very difficult and tough disclosure requirements

for Judges. The results of those disclosure requirements now

have been made available. The Judges have had to compl? wîth

that new rule and recently the Chicago Sun-Times did a stud?

of what and how judges have complied, and I will read to ?ou

Just briefly the comments from the Sun-Times, oRecent filings

indicate a majority of the Judges bave compliedm #et others

have given meager general disclosuresv not specirics, about

investments or bank accounts or indebtedness. Still others

have refused to comply at all. and one Judge instead of

complving with the new regulation reverted to a variation of

the o1d sealed envelope ployv- and there*s a quote there tbat

I wonet botber reading. Al1 this particular amendment does

is applv to Judges the same standard of behavior whic6 we

have already applied to ourselves. If we donet file a state-

ment of economic interest. weere sublect to a Class A mîs-

demeanor. 1*m suggesting that we ought to apply that same

standard to Judges and I Would urge your adoption...

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3

to Senate Bill 509. Dlscussion? Genator Berman.

SFNATOR BERAANI

Ie..thank you, ;r. President. Ladies and genttemen, I

think we have to understand who we are. Senator Kustra,

vou*re not the Supreme Court. Senator Barkhausen, #ou*re not

the Supreme Court. Judges and lawvers under our Constitution

are regulated by the Judicial 3ranch. We are not the Judi-

cial Branch, weêre the Legislative Branch. Senator Kustra

wants to make himself a hero en this kind of stuff. It*s a

waste of our time because this is unconstitutional. The?

must do this because the Supreme Court savs they must do it,

not because we do it, and think it*s a waste of time.

You*re grandstanding without making any aeaninqfulo.oactkon

towacds tbe problems that exist and Io..you know. I thînko..l

Just hope you realize tbat this kind of stuff is a meanîng-

less gesture because we have no control over the activities

of thee..of the Judges regarding their compliance with the

Code of Judicîal Conduct thates...tbates adopted bv the

supreme Court. ue*re the Legistative Branch, we don't control

the Judicial Branch. would urge a No vote.

PRESJDFNTZ

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MARORITZI

Thank you, ;r. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

lndicates be'll vietd, Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Senator Kustra, wbat is the penalt: todav without this

legislation for failing to file a declaration of economic

interest?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ
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There is...there is not one at this time.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Narovltz.

S6NAT0R MAROVITZI

He114 1...1 beg to differ. 1 think under the Itlinois

Governmental Ethics Act, failure to file this statement wil:

result.a.shall result in forfeiture of officev today, without

this legislation. under the Illinois Governmental Ethics âct.

PRESI9ENT:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHORICZI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I#m going to speak against this amendment and 1

think if you Just recall wbat happened a few weeks ago wben

the Supreme Court by its own volition cequested that every

member of the Judiciaryv statewide, fill out a statement of

economic interest. not only detailing as far as...theme..the

Judges and their wives but their families as well. Now. Bill

Clark and the rest of the Supreme Court did that by their own

volition because the? realize the fact that the Judiciarv in

this state, because of Gre#lord. was probably tooked at with

a Jaundiced eve. Mhat happened.o.and they did this voluntar-

ily4 the first thing that thev did is they listed if there

was any type of emplovment of their spouses. So, what they

did voluntarilvm the press proceeded immediatelv to possibly

highlight a conflict when no conflict exists because their

wives or the husbands, or whatever case may be4 were emploved

by somebodv and then knowing that somebody at an# point ln

time will have...a possible recourse goinq as high as the

Supreme Court. I donet believe What weere doing here today

will amplifv or correct a situation which they have done

voluntaritv. T think this is a step in the wrong direction

where weRre trMing to mandate the Supreme Court and the rest

of the Judiciarv to do something above and bevond what*s our
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responsîbilitv and. for that reason, I#m opposing this amend-

ment. Thank you, Nr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

kell, Just...just to continue ino..in...in mv same vein.

The law today, the Illinois Governmental Ethics Act. is that

failure to fîle that statement results...shall result in for-

feiture of office and we have the Statutes right here. Okay.

Well, 1et me ask you anotber question tben. Hhat.o.what is

the 1aw today ?ou file a false statement of economic

interestl..a false statementv what*s the 1aw today?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Senator Marovitzm you*re...youere failing to dlstinguisb

between two kinds of statements of economic interest. You*re

awarev of coursev of the statement of econonic interest which

#ou and I have to fill out and which Judges had to fill out.

Last Mearee.last springv the chief Justice issued a new set

of Judicial disclosure requirements. That*s what Senator

Lechowicz is talking about. Those requirements have nowhere

in the law any penalt? attached to them for failinq to file.

Hhat this amendment deals with is the failure to file the

statement of economic interest required bv the Chief Justice

of the Supreme Court as of last spring. There's a Elass A

misdemeanor penalt? in the 1aw for us and a1l candidates for

state office, but that.e.that statement of economic and..oof

econemîc interest. Mou and I knowv doesnet tell you anything

about what the chief Justice thought the pubtic out to know

about a Judge's economic interest, and that/s what I*m deal-

ing with. Forget the statement of economic interest vouere

reading about in the Governmental Ethics Act. Heeve alreadv

dealt with that. Thates Class A misdemeanor. I say, let*s
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apply the same standard of a penalty, Elass A misdemeanor, to

the Judges under the chief Justice*s rule of last spring.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3

to Senate 9ill 509. à11 in favor indicate b? saying âve. A11

opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 515, Senator D'Arco. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 515. Senator D#Arco

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is qranted. 0n tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading

ls senate Bill 5:54 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator D*Arco.

PRESIDENT:

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR O'ARCO:

Thank vou. This is Amendment No. 3...or 27

PRESIDENTZ

Amendment Mo. 3...

SENATOR D*ARCOI

3.

PRESIDENT:

. e .secretarv indicates, Senator...

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Let me ask you something. The LRB number is

LRB85G3*2lSLKBâF1?

SECRETARY:

Actually, this has no LRB number. I do...

SENATOR D#ARCO:
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A1l rightv is the word ''chiropractic/ in that amendment?

SECRETARYI

Yes, it is. Page 14 line 3, cbiropractic tecbnique.

SENATOR D#ARCOZ

Right. okay. This amendment puts the word Ochiropractic

techniquel immediate...immediately after electrosurgery. Sov

ites understood tbat a phvsical therapist cannot perform

functions that chiropractors can perform. Is that right,

Doc? Are we a11 set, Doc? Okay.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator D'Arco has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3

to Senate 8ill 515. An? discussion? If not. a11 in favor

indicate b# saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. Yhe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. G offered by Senator DeArco.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator D'Arco on Amendment Ro. #.

SENATOR DêARCOI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Amendment No. * provides that

the accountant/s privilege of confidentiality is intended to

extend to anv documents, information or evidence obtained or

used in connectîon with any tax service-o.performed bv a

publlc accountant. We all know that the accountant does bave

the prîvilege of confidentiality with his ctient and this is

Just to define the extent of the privilege.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeArco has moved the adoption of Amendment No. *

to Senate Bill 515. AnF discussion? If not: a1l in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Are there further amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:
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3rd readlng. Senator Marovitz on 550. 0n the Order of

Genate Bills 3rd Readinq is Senate Bill 550. Senator

Marovitz asks leave of the Bodyo..page 9 on the Calendarv to

return that bilt to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave gcanted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 550, Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Rarovitz.

PRESIDENTI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIFZI

Thank vou, very muchv Nr. Prasident and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. 2 îs the bill whichu eallows AIDS edu-

cation in grades six throuqh twelve in family life, health

and sex education classes. Ites a permissive bill only:

altows tbe parents to opt their chitd out of that type of

education. Ieve had cause to be passed out an artîcle

appearing a couple of weeks ago in the Chicago Tribune about

teenagers and their confusion about AIDS, not knowlng what

AIOS is4 how ites disseminated, how communicabla it is. The

Surqeon General is urging a massive education programv actu-

ally believes that it should start in third grade. I don*t

think should start that soonv but pernissive onlv

and it*s ver: important to get this kind of information to

our kids and I would solicit vour Ave vote.

PRESIDENT:

senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate 3ill 550. Senator Heaver.

SENATOR HEAVER:

Thank vouv #r. President. Senator Marovitzv you were

complaining about bilts not heard in committee being consid-

ered todayv and now weere hearing a bill that*s on postponed

consideration. So, I think it deserves tbe same treatment as
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it got vesterday.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bilt 550. A1l in ravor indicate bv saving Aye.

A1l opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is..ll beg

your pardon. Rotl call has been requested. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wisb? Take the record. 0n that questionv there are 30

Ayes: 22 Na?s, none voting Present. Amendment No. 2 is

adopted. Are there further amzndments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 567, Senator Luft. Oa the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading. senate Bill 567. Senator Luft seeks leave

of the Body to return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Reading

for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of Senate 8i11s 2nd Reading, Senate

Bitl 567. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Luft.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank youv Mr. President. Amendmqnt No. 27

PRESIDENTI

2.

SENATOR LUFTI

. . .is a result of an agreement between the clinical lab-

oratory practitioners and the Department of Public Health.

It provides for registration in two levels of clinical labor-

atorv...practitioners, technologists and technicianv estab-

lisbes qualifications for registration at either tevel and
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authorizes t:e Department of R and E to assess fines up to

five thousand dollars.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Luft has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 567. Anv discussion? If not, a11 in favor indt-

cate bv saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 6#5, Senator Marovitz. Me are now at the

top of page 10 on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv

Senate Bill 5#5. Senator Marovitz seeks leave of the Bodv to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? On the Order of Senate Bills

2nd Reading, Senate Bill 6:5, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. offered bv Senator Marovitz.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vou. very much. Atl this amendment does is change

the effective date from 1-1-88 to 7-1-88, delays the imple-

mentation so that the bill will have no impact this fiscal

year and I would ask for tbe adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

t to Senate Bill 6*5. Is there anv discussion? If not, a1l

in favor indicate by saying âye. â1l opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

I beg your pardon. You certainly cana-.vou can recommit
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it4 ?ou can Table it4 #ou can do whatever you want. Okay.

2nd reading. The billv Madam Secretarv. at the request of

the sponsor will remain on 2nd reading. 652, Senater

DeArco. Top of page 1n, on the Order of Senate Bllls 3rd

Reading. Senate Bitl 652. Senator D'Arco seeks leave of the

Body to return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Readinq for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave grantedz Leave is qranted.

on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readinqv Senate Bill 652,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered b? Senator D*Arco.

PRESIDENT:

Senator D*Arco.

GENATOR D*ARCOZ

Yes. Mr. Presidentv Amendment No. 2 deletes the words

lin...in an aggregate of five hundred dollars or moree from

the reporting requirements of campaign contributions within

two business davs from receipto.etwo business days from

receipt of the contribution. The committee felt that a five

hundred dollar contribution should be reported but thee..not

in the aggregate of five hundred dollarsv and l would move

to adopt Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator D'Arco has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bîl1 652. Any discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. TNe

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. diddle of page 1Ov Senator êlacdonald.

Senator Macdonald, qoing once, going twice. Senator

Macdonaldv yo. You wish that bill called back? I canet call

it back without the sponsor asking, you know. He don't do
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that around bere. Senator Macdonald seeks leave of the Body

to return Senate 3iI1 88l to the Order of 2nd Readinq for

purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? On the order of

Senate Bilks 2nd Reading. Senate Bilt &8tv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered by Senators Barkhausen and

Macdonald.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Hr. President and membersv Amendment No. 2 to...to Senate

Bi11 68l puts the bill in a..ein a form that is both...both

in keeping with au .with a bill that is over in the House

and, probably more importantlv, in conformity with a piece of

legislation in Congress that looks like it is rapidl? on its

way to becoming Iaw, sponsored by Senator Macdonald#s and my

congressman, John Porter. Tbis is an attempt to pro-

vide...immunit? to volunteers of 5nt sea orqanizations but

it...but it would notv l emphasize, extend immunity to tNe

organization itself. It îs our feeling ande..and the feeling

of others in this state and across the countrv that..othat

those who out of their qood hearts are volunteering their

services for these worthwhile organizations should not be

incurring the potential or lawsuits based on negliqence. It

would not immunize them from anv..eany suit based on willful

and wantoo misconductv but it weuld...it would immunize them

for acts or mere negligence; howeverv as emphasize lt would

not immunize the organization itself. So one who was.o.who

was wronged bv a volunteer could under normal circumstances

go after the organization itself to...to recoup any losses

and expenses. I*d be happv to answer anv questions to fur-

ther explain the need for the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

The Chair will Just point outm tbere are now ten lights
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on by virtue of this amendment. Senator Hawkînson.

SENATOR HAt4KINSONZ

Thank...

PRESIOENT:

Tell the sponsor to pull the amendment. Senator

Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSON:

. . .thank vou, Yr. President. Hill the sponsor vield for

some questions?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he will yield, Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

3enatorv in an employer and employee sîtuationv tbe

employer organization would remain liable on respondeat supe-

rlor. Iem not certain that*s the law with respect to volun-

teers. and how can vou ensure us that keeping the agency

responsible is going to impose liabilit? on that agencv when

one of its volunteers is negligent?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Theo.ethe bill..eor the amendment specificall? states

thiso..l think maybe the original bill did, on...on page 21

lines 25-28: GThat nothing in this section shall be construed

to affect the liability of any nonprofit organization with

respect to inlury caused to an# person.o So, the liability

isoo.is specifically imposed one..on the organization for

acts within the..ewithin the scope of that voluntar: activ-

itv.

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Hawkison.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Tbat's mv point. Senatorv...uhat..owhat vou#ve done is

say that you#re not geing to cbange any liability, but I*m
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not certain the liabilit? is tbere nowv and I don't read any-

thing ln youre..in ?our amendment as imposing liabilitv. I

read your amendment as ?ou read it with not changlng tbe

existinq law, but I#m not sure that the agencv is now respon-

sible for the acts of the volunteere.obut to theu .to the

amendmento.othere was substantial opposition in committee to

the bill as originall? drafted which is substantially in t6e

form that it is nowe and we suggested in committee that the

bill would be all right and would adequatelv protect volun-

teers if we would provide that tbese agencies could com-

pletely indemnify tbe volunteers. You did tbat with âmend-

ment t and I think to a11 intents and purposes with a...a

minor changev ?ou are now going back to the original bilt and

I stand ln opposition.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Mell, Iê11 tell you somethinn. 1...1 reallv think the

Body ought to know whatfs happening herev andeooand Senator

Hawkînson really laid it right on the line. This bill came

out of the Judiciar: Committee on the Agreed Bill List with

an agreed amendment changing immunity to indemnification.

That*s what happened to this bill. Everybody agreed we

should cbange it to indemnification. It came out on the

Aqreed Bill List and now you*re coming back here again...

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

(Machine cutoffl...Mr. Presidentv we have a full sched-

ule. lt's not mv intention to bog us down with unnecessary

argument and 1et me withdraw the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Thank youoe.thank you. Further amendments, Madam Secre-

tary?
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SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PR6SIDENTI

3rd reading. 697, Genator Berman. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readingm Senate 3i11 697. The Senator seeks

leave of the Bodv to return tbat bill to tbe Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the order of Senate Bills 2nd Readtngv

Senate Bill 6974 Xadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered by Senator Berman.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. t is

a.eoagreement worked out between the health insurance agen-

cies...hea1th insurance industries and the State Dental

Societv. Tbe amendment limits the applicatîon of this bill to

dental insurance...group dental insurance policies only.

Move the adoption of Amendment Ro. t.

PRESIDENTI

I was...l was communicating with my other leader. A1l

rightm Senator Berman has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

l to Senate Bill 697. Discussion? If not, a11 in' favor

indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. T10 has been withdrawn, I understand.

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR QADALABENE:

Yesv Io.othought I*d take this opportunit? also since

l#ve withdrawn that amendment to give the membersoe.the Memo-
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rial Dav speeches are here. This...this...this îs the fourth

printing and they#re going like hot cakes.

PRESIDENTZ

Notice tbe line. The line is a little heav? over tbere

and Senator Sam has got the Memorial Da? speech. Evervbod?

get over and get it. We keep going like thism we#re goîng to

be bere on llemorial Day. 7194 Senator Joyce. On the Order

of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading, Senate Bitl 719. We*re at the

top of page t1v the Senator seeks leave ta ask that...of this

Bod: to have that bill returned to 2nd reading for purposes

of an amendment. Is Ieave granted? Cn tbe Order of Senate

8i1ls 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 719, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Jerome J. Joyce.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

Yes, thank voum Mr. Presîdent. This amendment is a

compromise between tbe beer dîstributors and the brewerses.

It increases the limit on outside signs from five bundred to

six hundred and eliminates tbe two hundred dollar limit on

inslde siqns, raises tha limits on window paintings and trim

from two hundred to eiqht hundred and fiftv. I would also

like leave for Senator Art Berman to be added as a hyphenated

sponsor. It is the compromise between tbe distributors and

the brewers.

PRESIDENT:

All right, the gentleman seeks leave to ask Sena-

toru .that Senator Berman be shown as the hyphenated cospon-

sor on Senate Bill 7l9 and also moves the adoption of Amend-

ment No. to Senate Bill 719. Any discussion? lf notv a11

Sn favor indicate b? saving Ave. All opposed. The Aves have

lt. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI
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No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 722% Senator Joyce. on the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Readingp top of page llv ts Senate Bil1 722. Sena-

tor Joyce seeks teave of the Bodv to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Leave is

granted. On the Order of Senate 3ills 2nd Reading, Senate

Bill 722, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator.e.lerome J. Joyce.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yesv this is tbe nursing home reimbursement rate and

sball be indexed annuatlv..eutilizing the Dodge Regional Con-

struction lnftater with 7-1-81 as the base. This will

coste.elet's see, fourteen million dollars the first year,

#.5 million thee..each year following.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator doyce bas moved the adoption of Senate Amendment

No* 2 to Senate Bill 722. Discussion? If notm aLl in favor

indicate bv saying Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes bave it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Melch, 77*. On the Order of Senate

Bltls 3rd Reading, the middle of page 12, is Senate 3i1l 77:.

Senator Helch seeks leave of the Bod? to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendpent. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. on the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 11*. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Helch.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Helch.

SENATOR VELCHZ

Thank you, *r. President. Nhat thks amendment will do is

tell the Illinois fommerce Eommission in conlunctlon with

the Department of Energy and Natural Resources to studv the

feasibilit? of wheeling electricity in Illinois.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Helch has moved the adoption of Amendment No. l

to Senate Bi1l 77*. An# discussion? If notv a1l in favor

indicate by saying Ave. All opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

3rd reading. Top of page k3, Senator Kustra. on 809. 0n

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bi11 a09.

Senator Kustra seeks leave of the Body to return that blll to

the Drder of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave grantedz Leave is qranted. On the Order of senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 809. dadam Eecretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

o..Madam Secretaryv could vou read the LRB number? De

want to withdraw one and adopt ooe.

SECRETARYZ

LRB8505l29SLJHAN.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

I'd like to withdraw that one.

PRESIDENTZ

Okav. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kustra on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youm Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate. This

is an agreed upon amendment by staffs on both sides. It adds

some clarif?ing language and I would urge its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A11 riqhte Senator Kustra has moved the adoptlon of

Amendment No. to Senate Bill 809. Any discussion? If not.

all in favor indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

GECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

3rd reading. Top of page 1#, Senator Eollins, 8#3.

Senater Collins seeks leave of the Body to return Senate Bill

8#3 to 2nd reading for purposes of an amendment. Is Ieave

granted? Leave ls granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading, Senate Bill 8#3, Xadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Collins.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Yes. tbank you. What the amendment doese..ît responds to

one of theoo*errors that uas made in the bill which it did

not give access to thosee..sealed records to the appropriate

Judicial ando..and 1aw enforcement authorities and amendment

does that, and I would move ror its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 8#3. Is there any discussion? If not. a11 in
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favor indicate by savîng Ave. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes have

It. The amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. Senator Barkhausen has indicated he*s

scratching 910. He thank Senator Barkhausen for his con-

sideration for the membership. He are now on page 2 of the

recalls. 9*3. top of page 17, Senator Jones. On the Order

of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 943 and he seeks

leave of this Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading.

Senate Bill 9*3: Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. k offered by Senator Jones.

PRESIDENT:

Senator dones on Amendment No. 1.

GENATOR JONES:

Thank vou, dr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. l is a result of our agreement between the pri-

vate alarm contractors and the fire alarm contractors tbat

exempt electricians from..obe under the supervision of a pri-

vate alarm contractor. It also increases theo..the private

detectîvef private alarp and private security board from

seven to nine so they can add a member from

the...representing the employees as well as one public

member. and 1 move the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Awendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 9*3. Discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Khank youv Mr. President. I@d like to be added as a hy-

phenated cosponsor.
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PRESIDENT:

0n 9#37

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Yes.

PRESIDENT;

Gentleman seeks leave to be added as a hvphenated cospon-

sor on Senate Bill 9:3. Without oblection, leave is granted.

Senator Jones. at the same time, moves the adoption of Amend-

ment No. t to Senate 3i1t 9#3. Any discussion? If not. a11

in favor indicate bv saying âye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. Senator Berman on the Floor? How about

Senator Berman? Senator Jones, how about t005? On the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, top of page t9v is Senate Bill

t0O5. Senator Jones seeks leave of the Bodv to return that

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill :0054 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

âmendment No. offered by Senator Jenes.

PRESIDENT:

Senater Jones on âmendment No. t.

SENATOR JONES:

Thank vou. Rr. President. This amendment is ofrered

bye..at the request of the Comptroller*s Office and the State

Employee...Retirement System. It is designed to resolve a

problem whicb arose as a result of the Social Security Admin-

istration audit of the state. and I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. t to Senate Bill 1005. Any discussion? If not, a1l
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in favor indicate by saying Aye. â11 opposed. The Akes have

it. The amendment ls adopted. Purther amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1009, Senator Savickas. Top of page l9. On

the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 1009.

Senator Savickas seeks teave of the Body to return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 10094 hladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered by Senator Savickas.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, tbe Amendment No. defines the powers and duties of

Department of Registration in enforcing the-..physician

âssistantes Actv and I woutd move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Dave Gross. Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1009. Any discussion? If not,

all in favor indicate by saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Berman is back among the living.

998. Bottom of page t8. Senator Berman seeks leave of the

Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bi11 998*

Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Berman.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR BERYANI

Thank you, Mr. President. This is tbeo.osimilar to the

amendment that was put on by Senator Joyce on his bill, and

at the proper time I would ask that Senator Jerome Joyce be

added as a hyphenated cosponsor on this bill. The amendment

deals with the signage allowance in the taverns and also pro-

vides for the State Fair facilities.o.equalitv ef..eof con-

tracts. and I would move the adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

All rightv Senator Berman bas asked leave of the Body to

show Senator Jerome Joyce as a cosponsor of 998 and at the

samewoewithout oblectionv leave is granted. At the same time

he has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill

998. Anv discussion? If notv al1 in favor indicate by say-

ing Aye. â1l oppesed. The Aves have it. The amendment îs

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readinq. Middle of page 19 Senate Bill 1010.

Senator Carroll seeks leave of this Body to return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading...toto, for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave qranted? Leave is granted. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingf Senate Bill 1010, madam Secretarv.

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank vouv Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Having voted on the prevailing side, I would move to

Tabte Amendment No. 1. Amendment No. l was offered by m?self

and Chairman Smith who is my...one of the cosponsors of the
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bill. This deals with the Hospital Cost Containment council.

In committee, we had thought the issue of whether there

should.e.there had always been an understanding that there be

a for-profit and not-for-profit provider on the councîl. In

committee, ' would have thought tbat maybe the simplest

solution was to Just add another mepber to that council and,

therefore, we had amended the bill to create tbat extra

membersbip that would be not-for-proft. Ke found that the

other participants in the original agreement creating the

Hea1th Care Cost Containment Council. to-wît, the Ehamber of

Commerce, insurance companies et al felt that would then im-

balance the council, whîch was never our intent. Sov we

would. therefore. prefer to Table t6e amendment and go wlth

it in its pure and pristine form to avoid further objection.

I wouldv thereforev move to Table Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll having voted on the prevailîng sîde has

now moved to reconsider the vote b: which Amendment No. l to

Senate Bi1l tOtO was adopted. A11 in favor of the motion to

reconsideroe.an? discussion? Senator DeAngelis. Al1 rightf

3enator Carroll has moved to reconsider. All in favor of the

motion to reconsider indicate bv saying A#e. â1l opposed.

The Ayes have it. The vote is now reconsidered. Senator

Carrotl now moves to Table Amendment No. t to Senate Bill

tOlO. A11 in favor of the motion to Table iodicate by saying

Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. Amendment No. l is

Tabled. Are there further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No furEher amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Deàngelis, for what purpose do you

arise, sir?

SFNATOR DeANGELIS:

Hr. President, a point of personal privilege...
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PRESIDENTI

State vour point.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

ln the galleryvo..oh, there the: arem behind me is the

winner of the State Historian Awardv Jim Mooney from

Glenwood. I would like for him to stand and be recognized.

PRESIDENT:

Welcome to Sprinqfiekd. Please stand and be recognîzed.

t0l:, Senator Severns. diddle of page 19, on the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Seoate Bill tGt*. Senator

Severns seeks leave of this Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate aîll tot4, Madam Secretary.

END OF REEL
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SECRETARYI

Amendment No. offered bp Senator Rock.

PRESTDENT:

Senator Demuzio, will vou handle that amendment for me.

please?

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Yes. Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 101*,

it...it.u actuallv what it does right now, it Just prokides

tbat the lllinois Job Training Council will be a separate di-

verseo.eorganizatienv the Illinois Job Training Eoordinating

Eouncil. To provide the evaluation and given the respons.i-

bilities of evaluating programs on a statewîde basisv it

appears to me that...as well as others here, that în order

for us to do that that it...ought to be a separate independ-

ent agencv and away from tbe Department of Commerce and Com-

munity Affairs and be afrorded the opportunity to be able to

evaluate programs in an oblective manner and there-

fore.e.quite frankly. when this thing was first started

several vears ago that was tbe specific purpose of the 11li-

oois Job Training Program in its...in its embryo stages. it

its beginning. It got away from that concept. think ît

needs to go back to that concept. on behalf of Senator Rock,

1 would move the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill

l0t#*

PRESIDENTI

Senator oemuzio has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 101*. Discussion? Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Thank you, 3r. President. Uould the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he#ll vield. Senator Hoodyard.
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SENATOR WOODYARDI

Senator, is this the amendment...would tbis atlou tbe

hlring of the independent staffe..within DCEA or is that the

thrust of the amendments?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DENUZIOZ

Ohv it..eit, în fact, takes ît out of the Department of

Commerce and Community Affairs and gives the opportunity to

the statewide coordinating council to hire tbeir own staff.

ând I would again move adoption of âmendment No.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill tolG. Discussion? If notv a1l in ravor indi-

cate by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1033. Senator Savickas. Bottom of page l9#

on the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bi1l 1033.

Senator Savickas seeks leave of the Body to return that bill

to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv

Senate B111 1033, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered by Senator Savickas.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesm dr. President and members of the Senate, this amend-

ment was the one that was requested bv the committee chairman

and the oepartment of Revenue. It was to limit b: ueiqhtm I

guessf the vehicles in the second division. I would move its
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adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas bas moved the adoptioo of Amendment N@.

t to Senate Bill :033. Discussîon? not, a11 in favor

indicate by sayîng Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECRETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Top of page 2l4 Senator de1 Valle. on the

order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate B'ill 1102. Sena-

tor de1 Valle seeks leave of tbis Body to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 1t02: Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator del Valle.

PRESIDENTI

Senator de1 Valle on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR del VALLE:

Thank youe Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 Just simpl:

establishes an effective date, :990. I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator del Valle has moved the adoption of Amendment

No.olunless #ou bave it on the boardv T can*t read

it...Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1102. Anv discussion?

lf notv a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. k131v Senator Barkhausen. Top or page 22#

on the Order of senate 3i11s 3rd Readinq is Senate Bil1 :131.
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Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of the Bodv to return tbat

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave qranted? On the Order of Senate Bikls 2nd

Readingm Seoate Bill 1L3tv Nadam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. offered by Senator Barkhausan.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and members, Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill

tl31 was a bill, againv in Judiciar? Committee that was never

heard and hope is.u is somewhat noncontroversial. It would

permit the druq testing of defendants charged with felony

offenses or offenses involving cannabis or controlled sub-

stances who have consented, obviously, thereforev peaning

that it's voluntary, who have consented to the testing as a

condition of bail; prohibits such defendant*s release on

recognizance unless consent is given for testing. It permits

the court to consider the defendant's.o.consent to testing

when setting bailv it provides criteria for the method of

testinq, analysis and reportlng. And it is based on a pro-

gram in the oistrict of Columbia which we are told has

reduced the rearrest rate b? a remarkable seventv percent. I

emphasize that it is a voluntary proqram for defendants

charged witb these ofrenses. And I:d be happy to answer anv

questions, and would otberwise urge the adoption of the

amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. 1 to Senate Bill 1t31. Nine lights bave lit up. Senator

D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Hell, I thougbt we were doing okay, Mr. President. but

apparentl? weere not. Now this amendment is tbree paqes long
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and this is the first time Ieve seen this apendment. He

never presented the amendment in commîttee, so we don*t know

what's in the amendment. Now, there*s...we got a general

idea about it4 that it has to do with drug testinq as a

condition of bail. So...I mean, as another condition of ball

for cannabis violations. suspect it doesn*t matter how

much cannabis is involved. and if the.ooif the defendant

doesnet agree to be tested for drugs, the Judge can revoke

his bail or refuse to grant..eball and the guy is going to

stay in Jail for however long it takes untîl he*s tried. Mr.

President, again, lt*s a aberration of the process for me to

stand here and have to analvze this amendment before this

Body when we are consumed with Iegislation that affects the '

future of this state. Ites an aberration of the process and

it*s unfortunata. Andf Senator Barkhausenv what you*re doing

is not correct and you should withdraw the amendment.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Well, 1et me Just clarif#. Tbis bill is Senate Bill 1*55

that was posted in the Judiciar? Eommittee. The sponsor of

the bill, Senator Barkhausenv despite the fact that every

member on both sides of tbe aislev the Judiciary Committee

was tbere, decided on his own not to calt the bill. So it

didnet get a hearîng in committee because the sponsor decided

not to call it. Now, we are going to act as a foamittee of

the Mhole...the amendment has Just been dropped on our desk.

it does have a lot of cost implications to the locals, ît*s

got a 1ot of implicationso..to criminal 1aw and we never got

a hearing on the bill because the sponsor decided not to do

it. didnft lose in committee, but the sponsor decided not

to calt it. Now, if..elt that*s the precedent we*re settinq

with two davs left and a lot of bills to be heard on 3rd

reading, 1 really don't tbink it's fair and really don*t
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think it's rîqht. If vou qot a hearing and you lost it4 pou

didn*t think it was fair, thates one thing. 3ut the fact is

the bill was posted and it was...and you decided not to call

the bill and vou're Just putting on another bill and usurping

tbe committee process...bypassing the committee process. I

Just don*t tbink thates fair at all.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen, you wish to close?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President, just very quîckly- Againv this was a

situation where there were a number of bills that weren*t

called, it certainl? wasn*t mv choice not to have a bilt

calledv I would have been there a11 evening tbat particular

evening andv as saidm I requested additional bearing time

so that more of the commîttee members* bilts could be pre-

sented. Just to respond very quickly to the point made

bylllsenator D*Arco that the refusal to take a test on the

part or tbe defendant would not result in the denial of bail,

lt would result in the inabllity to be released on recogni-

zance but bail would stîll be available at whatever amount

would be set by the Judge. I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. to Senate Bill ll3t. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that question. there are 30 Naysv 23

Ayes, l voting Present. The amendment fails. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. offered b: Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkbausen on Amendment No. 2. Senator

Barkhausen.
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SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Yeahf very quicklv, Mr. President and members, Amendment

No. 2 is stratghtforward. It is a request of the Illinois

State's Attorneys:Association and it has to do with..ewîth

drug treatment in lieu of.o.of punishment that now results

inooein a defendant afteree.after conviction being able to

choose drug treatment and thereby avoîd punishment alto-

gether. Right now prosecutors have the ability to.l.to have

this choice prior to the prosecution itself if thev elect

to...to refer...defendants or offenders to drug treatment

programs. But after the.e.after the trial, they do not have

that same choice and this amendment would give them that

option. I*d be bappy to ansker anH questions.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. 2 to Seoate Bill tl3t. Discussion? Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

Well, #ou know. don*t have the amendment in front of

me. It sounds like now we*re going to make the defendant a

ping pong ball. You knowv before he/s prosecuted we got the

choicev we can either put bim in jail or send him to a

drug...treatment program. But after he*s convicted. the

prosecutor is going to still have the choice to send him to

Jail or put him in a drug treatment program. He*ll prob-

ablM...be#11 probably becope a drug addict after this.

âgainv it's an aberration of the processv defeat the amend-

ment.

PRESIDENT:

Question ls the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate

Bill t131. Those in favor wî11 vote Aye. opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Al1 voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted who

Wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe record. Cn that

questionm there are 26 Aves, 2T Naysv none voting Present.

Amendment No. 2 fails. Further amendments?
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SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readinq. 1170, Senator-..senator Marovitz. Middle

of paqe 23v on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1t7O. The Senator seeks leave of the Bodv to

return that bill to the order of 2nd Reading for pucposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Gn the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1170, Sena-

tor Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank you. Mr. President and members of the Genate.

Amendment No. 2 to 1170 makes it a Class A Misdemeanor for a

sport#s agent to orfer anything of value.e.provide anything

of value to a college student participating in interscho-

lastic activity if he*s representing thee..that particular

student or attempting to represent that student as a profes-

sional athlete. Se*ve had a lot of problems with this, other

states have acted this way. These agents are takîng advan-

tage of these kids and other states have made it a Class A

Misdemeanor and I suggest we do the sape.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of âmendment No.

2 to Senate Bill 1170. An# discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate by sa?ing Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have 1t. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

P R ES I D EN T I

3rd reading. 1171, Senator Savickas. Middle of page 234

on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq is Senate Bi11 1171.

Senator savickas seeks leave of the Body to return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave qranted? Leave is granted. 0n the order of Senate
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Bills 2nd Readinq. Senate 3it1 t17t4 Madam Secretary. Sena-

tor Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, Mr. Presîdent and members of tbe Senatev I guess the

proper procedure would be to...voting on the prevailing side,

to Table Floor Amendments and 3 and offer Ftoor Amendment

No. #. A11 Floor Amendment No. 1 does is change the effec-

tive dates. In the two amendments that were put on earlier

they had conflicting effective dates. Although we have two

effective dates in Amendment No. :4 they specificall: go to

each section of the bill that is different. The other amend-

ment dates.oleffective dates on the other two amendments Just

conflicted andoe.wben the whole Act or parts of it took

effect. So all Amendment Ne. * would do once we eliminate 2

and 3 is put a11 the same language in and ckean up the effec-

tive date.

PRESIDENTI

right. Senator Savickas having voted on the prevait-

ing side has moved to reconsider the vote by which Amendment

No. 2 was adopted. A11 in favor of the motion to reconsider

indicate by saving Ave. â1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

vote ls now reconsidered. Senator Savickas now moves to

Table Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill ltTl. A11 in favor of

the motion to Table indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed.

Tbe Akes have Amendment No. is Tabled. Amendment No.

3* Madam Secretarv. Senator Savickas now moves to reconsider

the vote by which Amendment No. 3 was adopted to Senate Bill

1171. Al1 in favor of the motion to reconsider indicate by

saving â9e. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The vote is now

reconsidered. Senator Savickas now moges to Table Amendment

No. 3 to Senate Bilt 1171. Alk in favor of the motion to

Table indîcate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No. 3 is Tabled. Further amendmentsv Madam

Secretary?
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SECRETARYI

Amendment No. * offered by Senator Savickas.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Savickas on Amendment No. #.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes, Amendment No. # incorporates Amendments No. 2 and 3

and Justo..reconstructs tbe effective date so...they do not

conflict with the whole bill or with the tuo sections. So 1

would move its adoptlon.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas moves the adoption of Amendment No. # to

Senate Bl11 ttil. Any dîscussion? If notv al1 in favor

indicate b? saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment ls adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd readîng. ::92. Senator Barkhausenm I am told, has

withdrawn his request. 1231. Senator Heaver. Thates the top

of page 25v ladies and gentlemen, on khe Order or Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1231. Senator Weaver seeks

leave of the Bodv to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Hills end Readingm

Senate Bill t231. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. offered bv Senator Heaver.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAMER:

Thank you, Mr. President. This amendment would provîde

a falrly narrow exemptîon for specific scientific and techni-

cal equipment from competitive bidding. It's basicallv an

agreement between the Department of Nuclear Safety and CMS.
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and I#d move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator keaver has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to Senate Bî11 t23t. An? discussionT If notv all in favor

indicate by saving Ave. A1t opposed. The Ayes bave ît@ The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No rurther amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1236* Senator Davidson. Going once. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill :236.

Senator Davidson seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill :236. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. offered by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes. Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

Amendment No. l would require the Department of Transporta-

tion to promulgate rules requiring the annual or periodic

blood, urine or other testing of designated employees of a1l

hazardous material transporters or storers doing business in

the State of Iltinois. The rules would be promulgated after

consultation with the Department of Public Health.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Topinka has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 1236. Anv discussion? If notv all in favor

lndicate by saying A?e. Al1 opposed. The A?es have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.
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PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1245. Senator Alexander. On the bottom of

page 25, ladies and genttemen, is Senate Bill t2#5. Senator

Alexander seeks leave of this Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Readlng for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? teave îs granted. 0n the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 12#54 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. t offered b? Senator Alexander.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank you, Mr. President. This amendaent simply allows

the process of overcharge and undercharge to work both wavs

in the case where there has been a court adludication for

these amount of monies that would be due either to the cus-

tomer to be made whole or to the utilitîes to be made whole.

PRESIDENT:

Senater Alexander has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

t to Senate Bill 12*5. Discussion? If notv a11 in ravor

indicate bv saying Aye. â11 opposed. The Ayes have it> The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readinq. 1268v Senator Savickas. 1278. Senater

Newhouse. 1280. Senator Demuzio. Ladies and gentlemen,

we*re on the top of page 274 on the Order of Senate Bitls 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 1280. Senator Demuzio seeks leave of

the Bodv to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Readinq for

purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate

Bill :280, dadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI
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Amendment Mo. offered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Al1 Amendment No. 2 does is to clarify that tbe

representatives who file With the U. S. Department of Labor

report simply donet have to comply with the fourteen-day

provlsion that we added in b? virture of Senate Amendment No.

2. And I would move adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 1280. An? discussion? If notv all in favor

indlcate by saving hge. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 135*, Senator Helch. The aiddte of page

28, on the Order of Senate 3l11s 3rd Reading is Senate Bill

1354. Senator Welch seeks leave of the Bod? to return that

bill to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On tbe Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate 3il1 135*. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. offered by Senator Helch.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Welch on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR HELCHZ

:r. President, this is going to be a clean-up...clean-up

amendment of Floor Amendment No. 2. So at this time, I would

like to, having voted on the prevailing sidev move that Floor

Amendment No. 2 be laîd on the Table.

PRESIDENTZ
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Al1 right. Senater Welch having voted on the prevailing

side has moved to reconsider the vote by which Amendment No.

2 was adopted. A11 in favor of the motion to reconsider

indîcate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

vote is now reconsidered. Senator Welch now moves to Table

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bi11 :35#. Anv discussion? If

not, aI1 in favor indlcate b: saying Aye. All opposed. The

Aves have it. Amendment No. 2 is Tabled. Further amend-

ments, Madam Secretary?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered bv senator Welch.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Welch on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR WELCHI

Amendment No. 3 is offered to track with the orîginal

bill. Amendment No. 2 did not do that, it's merely technical

in nature.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. Genator Welch has now moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate ôill :354. Discussion? If not,

al1 in favor indicate by saMing Ave. A1l opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1361, Senator Dunn. He are now on the

bottom of page 284 on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readîng

is Senate Bill l3&t. Senator Dunn seeks leave of this Body

to return that blll to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes

of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on

the Order of Senate Bîlls 2nd Reading Senate Bill t38tv

dadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Dunn.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Thank youm Nr. President. âmendment No. makes the

attempt fall înto the class to provide that tbe person will

be deaf eligible in a penaltv form.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Dunn has meved the adoption of Amendment No. l to

Senate Bill :361. An# discussion? If not, a1l in favor

lndicate by savinq Ave. &1l opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRFSIDENTZ

3rd reading. Ladies and gentlemen. if we can backtrack

to page 21. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill t278. Senator Newhouse seeks leave of this Body

to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading ror purposes

of an amendment. Leave granted? Leave is granted. On tNe

Order of Senate Bilts 2nd Reading is Senate Bil1 1278. lladam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered b? Senator Newhouse.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse on Amendment No.

SENATOR NE@HOUSE:

Thank you. Mr. President. This amendment is a result of

agreements between tbe Physical Therapy Association and the

oepartment of Reg. and Ed. It clarîfies the retationship

between the department and the Phvsical Therapy Licensing

andoe.Disciplinary Committee. It also clarifies the grounds

for discipline. It in no wav expands or...or alters the

scope of practice of physicat therapists. I would move its

adoption.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse has moved the adoption of Amendment N@.

1 to Senate Bill 1278. Any dîscussion7 If notv a1l in favor

indicate bv saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have The

amendment is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1386, paqe 29, Senator Zito. Cn the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1386. Senator

Zito seeks leave or the Body to return that bill to the Order

of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? on the order of Senate 3i1Is 2nd Readingm leave

having been granted, îs...senate Bill 1386. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. t offered by Senator lito.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Zito on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR ZITO:

Yes, thank Mou, Mr> President and members. Amendment No.

t to Senate Bill t386 îs the front-door referendum amendment

that was suqgested by Senator Hatson and others. Hees been

gracious enough to give me that amendmentv I appreciate his

input and would move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Zito has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill 1386. Discussion? lf not. alI în favor indicate

b? saylng Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The amend-

ment îs adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 13874 Senator Hall. on the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading. bottom or page 29: is Senate Bill 1387.
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Senator Hall seeks leave of this Body to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an apendment. Leave

granted? On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingm leave

baving been grantedv is Senate Bill 1387. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Hall.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Tbank youv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment is the amendment that was suggested

by Senator Schafferv Patson and..eand Kustra. So...wbat it

doesv it deletes theo..the township meeting and inserts in

there the front-door referendum. I move for the adoption of

the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall has moved tbe adoption of Amendaent No. 2 to

Senate Bi11 1387. An# discussion? lf not. alt in favor

indicate by saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayas have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1391. Senator Hall. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Readingv bottom of page 2%% is Senate Bill I39t.

Senator Hall seeks teave of this Bod? to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd Readîng for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 139:4 Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Hall.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR HALLZ
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Tbank vou...thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Amendment No. 1 is also aoo-one

suggested by Senator tdatsonv Kustra and Schaffer. So what it

doesv it deletes the...the.u the township meeting and inserts

in lieu of there the front-door referendum. I move for the

adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill 1391. An: discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate by saying A?e. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. t*05, Senator Marovitz. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading. the top of paqe 30v is Senate 3111

t#05. Senator Marovitz seeks leave of the Bodv to return

that bill to 2nd reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

teave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate

Bllls 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 1*05. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered b# Zenator darovitz.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank you, very much, dr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1405 establishes the

offense of aggravated battery of a senîor citizen when a

person intentionallv or knowingly causes great bodily harm or

permanent disabilit? or disfigurement to an individual sixty

years of age or older in the commission of a battery. There

is no automatic transfer provision in this legislation. That

was in the original legislationv I disagree with it, I think

the committee disagreed with it and we took that out. and
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this is aggravated batterv of a senior citizen if there's

great bodily harm knawingly inflicted.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill 1405. Discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank you. Mr. President. 1 rise in opposition to this

amendment for a couple of reasons. onev in this form, in anM

eventv we haven't had a hearing on it in committeem but

secondly, this..othis is now going to open up...I can see tbe

whole new range of aggravated battery offenses that

are...that are qoing to be coming before us. It used to beT

you know, In Illinois we had batter? and aggravated battery

and we createdv Justifiably sov a few limited situations

where aggravated battery.--or battery would be raised to

aggravated battery because of who the victim wasm ande..and

we added polîcemen andeo.and senior citizens are already

added to make it aggravated battery a felony. 3ut aggravated

battery up to this point has always been a Class 3 Felonv.

Now we see the first range of elevating not only from battery

to aggravated battery but now we:re going to elevate from

Class 3 to Class 2. And 1 can see every single one of the

agqravated battery people coming in and saying, beyv if tbis

happens to us now, ought to be a Class 2. I think this

whole area probably needs some serious attention and 1 don*t

think the time to do it is in..ois in the amendment form.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

1*11 tell you whatv Mr...h1r. Presidentv in order to be

consistent, I will withdraw this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Amendment has been withdrawn. Thank you. Further amend-

ments, Kadam Secretarv?
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SECRETARYZ

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. l*16T Senator Luft. on the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading, top of page 30, is Senate Bill t#t6.

Senator Luft. beg ?our pardon,o.owhat? You donet

wish...leave it alone. Then it stavs on 3rd reading, never

moved. 1*:3. Senator Degnan. Gn the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading, bottom of page #04 is Senate Bi11...t1:3. Sena-

tor oegnan seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bilt to tbe

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amandment. Is teave

granted? On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate

Bill 14*3, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Degnan.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Degnan on Amendment Ro. 2.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill

1**3 becomes the blll. It creates the offenses of solicita-

tion for murder and solicitation of murder for hirev estab-

lishes penalties for those crimes and establishes a scale of

enhanced penalties for the possession of certain controlled

substances.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Degnan has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill t*#3. Discussion? Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D#ARCO:

Mr. President, now we dîdnet hear this...this bill or do

?ou want to call it an amendment? He didn*t hear this in the

Judiciary Committee. Noœ I don#t have the amendment in front

of me, but apparentl? hees creating new categories of crimesm

he*s enhancing astronomically penalties for certain crimes

and God knows what else he.s doing in this bitl. I donet
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knowm this Ehamber doesn#t know. and this isn#t tbe time for

anybody to know what he*s doing witb this biïl. Tbis bitl

should have been heard in comaittee like a11 the other bilts

that weren*t heard in comnittee. lf he wanted a hearing, he

had an opportunit? to have it. This is not the time to pass

such a major change in the criminal law.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator-.oDegnan bas moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bî11 1##3. Further discussion? If

notv alt in favor indicate b: saving Ave. A1t opposed. The

Aves have it. Yhe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Haitlandf for what purpose do you

arise. sir?

SENATOR @AITLANOI

Thank youm verv much, :r. Presidentm purpose of introduc-

tion.

PRESIDENTZ

State #our point.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Mr. eresident, seated in the President*s Gallery thîs

morning are a group of students from Unity Junior High School

at Tolono, and their teacherv Miss Carrotl. The: are reqion-

al winners and now are here in Springfield todavv

the.e.lllinois History Exposition. They are a1l winners,

there are some parents up there, f*d like tbem to stand and

be recognized, and Miss Carroll is retiring this year after

many dîstînguished vears in the teaching profession. I*d

kike to ask them to stand and be recognized. please.

PRESIDENT:

Will our guests in the gallery please stand and be recoq-

nized. Welcome to Springfield. Top of paqe 3t@ Senator
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Savickasv 14#8. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingp

top of page 31, is Senate 8i1l 1**8. Senator Savickas seeks

leave of the Bod? to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv

Senate Bill 14#8. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senator Savickas.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yesv Mr. President and members of the Sanatev Amendment

No. 2 addresses the concerns of Department of Registration

and Education who submitted Ianguage to make ît consistent

wlth other licensing Acts, and wording was put in to exempt

the mining areas. the farming areas and the common carriers,

the railroads, who use their own cranes for constructing

thelr own trestles and bave their o*n construction operation.

Those are the basic changes in the amendment. 0h4 and we put

ln to accommodate the laborers* union the Word lconstructione

to the title and to exclude by name. entitled Oforklîfts and

bobcats.o So there was a concern b? the laborers that this

might interfere with some of their emplovees and be put under

one-fifty or the engineerse local. Those are the malor

changesv I would see.e.move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bill t##8. Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank ?ou. Mr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he*lt yieldv Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Senator, is this an amendment that we havenet seen that
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weere adopting now or.-.lust what is this order?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASZ

The amendment had been passed out this morning.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEKAN:

Wellm this is.lethis is a new amendment thenm apparentlyv

but.evand.e.and I only want to sa? this. I haven't seen the

amendment, my friend and colleague tells me ites a good

amendment. I would-..l Would ask downstate members to take a

good look at this bîlt because what Senator Savickas is

seeklng to do-..this is the crane licensinq billv riqht?

Wbat hees seeking to do is establish another licensing cate-

gory in Illinois, llcensing of cranes. Now in committee he

explained that.e.what he was reatly after were these biq

cranes that are lifting huqe loads in the cities. and I...you

knowm I have no problem with that. But the bill as orlg-

inallv drafted Included a lot of commonv ordinar: îrrigation

ditch cleaners and...and things of that sort. Now I know

he's taken a lot of that out butu .but what I*m asking for îs

members of the Body to take a look at this amendment and see

îf4 in fact, weere going to be asked to license people that

we really don*t want to license. Tbank you.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR O'AREOZ

Thank you, Mr. President. A while backf I passed ao..the

Roofers Licensing Act and I tbought I was doing a good thing

when f did that. but I made a mistake. It really isnft a...a

good 1aw because it's pîecemeal; you knowv it says that roof-

ers have to get a llcense. And, in factp if anye..anybod?

wants to repeal itT that*s okay witb me. It said that roof-
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ers have to get a licensev register with the department, but

it doesnet say carpenters have to register or plumbers or

home remolding contractors or general contractors or electri-

clans or crane operators or laborers or anybody else. The

fact is that what we should reall: do is look at the con-

struction industry as a whole and make an intelligent deci-

sion about whetber or not we should license people involved

in tbe industrîal and residential construction industry in

the State of Illinois. This is not the way to do it4 this is

the wrong approach, this is the piecemeal approach that

thought four vears ago was the right approach and now know

ites not. There is a Jurisdictional dispute goîng on todav

between tbe operating engineers and the laborers* union and

thates what tbis is about. That dispute will be settled

between those two respective unions. This is not the way to

settle that dispute because it*s not going to settle it, it*s

onlv going to compound the problem. sympathize with Sena-

tor Savickas in wbat he wants to do but. ladies and

gentlemenp there are better uays to affect thîs industry and

this is not one of those wavs.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rigbt. Senator Savickas has moved the adoption oe

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill t*#8. You wisb to close,

Senator?

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Hell, ves. Mr. President, obviously. Senator D*Arco is

mistaken again in his attitude on what this bill does, he

talks about roofing, he talks about disputes...lurisdictîon

disputes with laborers and operatlng engineers. There are no

laborers that can now operate a cranef weAre talking about a

two hundred ton crane, laborers cannot even come near that.

At his request and tbe request of Ernie Commerow from the

laborers* unionv we removed the bobcats and the forklifts,

put the word ''construction- in there so that the...those
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laborers that work on construction sites and use the small

equîpment are eliminated. that there is no concern that they

will be eliminated from their Jobs. Just like Senater

Schunemanv had he read the first amendment he would Kave seen

that we addressed his concern about the farmers. All farming

areas are exempt from this. that is wh@ we put in for the

railroad industrv, the common carriers...

PRESIDENT:

All rlght. Senator Savickas has moved...

SENATOR SAVICKASI

...and would move îts adoption.

PRESIDENTI

l o othe adoption of Amendaent ao. 2 to Senate B111 t##8.

Further discussion? Ef not, al1 in favor indicate by saying

Aye. â1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1*52. Senator Woodvard. On the Order of

Senate Bilts 3rd Reading is Senate Bil1 1152, top of page 3t.

Senator Hoodyard seeks leave of the Bod: to return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill ::524 Radam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Woodyard.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR MOODYARDI

Thank vou. dr. President, members of the Senate. Senate

8i11 1*52 is the ag. dîverslfication bill and this amendment

baslcally becomes the bill. Through negotiations between

DCCAT Illinois Farm Development Authority, the Rural Council.
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tbe Governorfs Office. this amendment has been proposed, it

does tighten up some of the lanquage in the interest and

collateralized loans and grants. The bill itself does allow

us to capture Federal dollars and blend those with State

doltars for this particular type of program. I think rather

than going into this particular ameodment, I would be glad to

answer any questîons.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Mellv this amendment deletes evervthing after the enact-

ing clause. came out of the Senate Ag. Committee. Andv you

know, it purports to suggest that rural businesses have an

opportunity to participate but at the same tîme

it...explicitl: savs that businesses and cities of over

twenty thousand. So am I to believe thate.othat communities

of under twent? thousand are.u are not ellqible for this ag.

diversification program? And alsov isn*t this a duplication

of the Illinois Farm oevelopmentes diversification loan pro-

gram that we established under the rural revival or last

Mear?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Woodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

@ell4 in answer to vour question on the twenty thousand

population, it*s m? understanding that tbis applies to

communities under twent: thousand.

PRESIDENT

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DE)4UZIOZ

t...I donet want to take the time of the Senate to...to

debate it4 but can vou point out to me where, in fact, it

does say tbat in theo.oin the amendment?

SENATOR WOODYAROI
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*r. Presidentm would ?ou withdraw this?

PRESIDENTI

1 would be happy to. Amendment has been withdrawn, take

lt out of the record, Madam Secretarv. 1#63, Senator Berman.

On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, top of page 31T is

Senate Bill té&3. Senator Berman seeks leave of tbe Bod? to

return that bill to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bilt 1163, Madam

Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senator Berman.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you, this is the âsbestos Abatement Act Authoritv

bilt, and the amendment merely outlines how funds recovered

on behalf of school districts as a result of litigation

instituted b? the Attorne? General would be disbursed pro

rata backeeopartially back to tNe schools, partiall: back to

the state. Move the adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman has meved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Rill t*&3. Discussion? If not, al1 io favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1#684 Senator Newhouse. t#T5+ Senator

Jovce. Been withdrawn. 11974 Senator Demuzio. On the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv top of page 32, is Senate d1l1

t*9T. Senator Demuzio seeks leave of the Body to return that

bill to tbe order of 2nd Readinq for purposes of an amend-
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ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bitl ::97, Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. offered b? Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Thîs amendment ls offered at the request of the Cook

Countv State*s Attorney. lt clarifies provisions regarding

the apportionment of..eof amounts of...forfeited or criminal

hazardous waste violations and clarifies the use of the For-

feited property for the same violations. believe what, in

effect, that it does that it simply clarifies the language

ino.oin this legislation and makes it simîlar to that which

is ln the Federal Statute. And I know of no opposition. move

its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator oemuzie has moved the adoption of Amendment No. L

to Senate Bill t49;. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor indi-

cate by saving Aye. A1l opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESTOENTJ

3rd reading. 15:3* Senator D*Arco. Been withdrawn.

Senator Newhouse. 1:88. f4iddle of page 3l. Hitbdrawnv Madam

Secretary. Ladies and gentlemenv we have now been through

the sixty or so bills on the recall list. For your informa-

tionm Senator Philip and I have formed a committee of two to

attempt to put together another Agreed Bill List to cut down

on the workload. Senator Philip and I are on the committee,

yes, that's correctv arbitrary asu .as can be. Me are going

to start on Senate Bills 3rd reading. page :O. on Senate Bill

711. I've also been requested b? Senators Weaver and
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Savickas to invoke the Donnewald rule, which rule states that

we will limit debate severety. I think evervbodv has a

prett? good idea what's on this Calendar. In order to

facllitate and to afford ever? member on both sides of the

aisle the oppertunity for their measure to be heardm it is

important that we do not filîbuster. we Just roll. and you

vote up or down and let*s go get them so that everybody will

have a cbance. and Iêm afraid to say because it*s only todav

and tomorrow vou will have but one chance, so we'd like to

move forward. And Senator Philip and will be caloling and

persuading our members to keep it short and brief and to the

pointv and then we*lt vote. We will attempt to have the

Agreed Bill List.u wben Senator Philip and I bave a chance to

meet, we will have it in Four handsv I hopev before the close

of business tonight so it will show up on a separate Calendar

tomorrow. ând we witl attemptv ceasonablvv to get out of

here earty tomorrow with the one admonition that wish to

afford every member tbe opportunity to be heard; as bad or as

good as their proposal isv they have...thev should have the

opportunîty to be heard. So4 we*ll work as late as wa have

to tonight and as late as we have to tomorrow to accomplish

tbat. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

Mr. President, with the...you...vou and Senator Pbilip

have some idea the bills are going to be on the Agreed Bill

List, are we going te skip tbose today?

PRESIDENTZ

l would prefer not to skip them because I donet want to

skip any member..ovou knowm the member has a right to roll

themlo-senator Philip and have a tendencv to be a little

arbltrary, I think. Oh. l speak for myself atleast. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesvl..senate Bill 7l0 was not ono..was on recall but I
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wlthdrew it. Howeverv I would like to take...senate Bill 7t0

because it seems to be a vehicle for...

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Sam, witb your kind of seniority, I think Senator

Berman will Mield to you, we*re going to start with 710. On

the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading...Mou don*t want to

take it, what do #ou want to do? Senator Sam, tell me what

you want to do.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes, it seems to be a vehicle foc sonething or other

everv once in a while and..-and I Just want to Table that

bilt.

PRESIDENT:

AlI right. That.s the way to start the dav. Senator Sam

moves to Table Senate Bill 710. A1t in favor of tbe motion

to Table indlcate b: saying Aye. Senator Sam, vou/ve made

fift?-eight other friends. Senator Hoodyard. for what pur-

pose do vou arise. sir?

SENATOR NOODYAROI

Thank...thank vou, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. I would move to recommit Senate Bill 1%h and :507

to...

PRESIDENTI

The gentleman has moved to recommit Senate Bill 7#1*

wbicb is on page l1, and Senate Bill 1507. whicb is on page

32. Al1 în favor of the motion to recommit iodîcate b? say-

ing Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. Senate 8il1 74&

and 1502 are recommitted. one to Judiciary and one to Insur-

ance. Thank vou, Senator. Senator Bermanm are we readv? On

tbe order of Senate 3i11s 3rd Reading...and. againv I would

admonish tbe menbers that the Donnewald rule or the Weaver

rule now is in force. The Chair wilt be attempting to

enforce that. There are bitls. obviouslyv that are going to

take a little more discussion that othersv but I would ask
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the members to restrain themselves so that every meaber will

have the opportunity to have his or her provision heard. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 8i11 711.

Read the bi1l4 Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 711.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNANI

Roll cakl.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

That was the Donnewald rule, wasnet it7 Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate, Senate Bill Tt1 is not a crap shoot

contrary to its number. It is a..-a bill that has been

amended to include the following bills that were in the pen-

sion subcommittee of the Insurance Eommitteel Senate Bi1l

t50, by Senator Ralph Dunn; Senate Bil1 7t1v which was mine;

Senate Bill 712, which was mine; Senate Bill 866* bv Ralph

ounn and Senate Bill tt34 by Emil Jones. Thereforev it

addresses a number of pension problems including the Chicago

Teachers: Union which iso..tbe Chicago Teachers* Pension Fund

whic: is a..oestablishes a minimum survivores benefit equal

to fifty percent of the pension of the deceased members for

survivors ofu -of members who dîed before January 1, :87.

The State Universitv Pension System provides for recalcula-

tion of incorrect benefits as soon as practicable and recoup-

ment of overpayments over a three-year period. General

Assembly Retirement System provides ad boc increases to mem-

bers and survivors of members who annuities began on or

before March lv :72. And two provisions regarding Judgesv
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allows credit for services after l-l-'6*v bas a holdover

master in chancery and allows the previous election to

discontinue payments that was made before Januarv t of *88 to

bee.orevoked and to be caught up to date with a three percent

per annum interest.eoadded to the payments that would have

been otherwise payable. 3e glad to respond to any questions

and ask your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIO)

Discussionz Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank youm Mr. President. This is one of the six bills

that I mentioned to the membersbip yesterday and is a part,

although admittedly a relatively snalt part, of the total

pension impact which adds up to almost a billion dollars ln

unfunded accrued liabilitv. There are a couple of things in

here, Senator Berman, that l questioned in committee and I

would question again now. One of them has to do with the

provlsion that Would allow a Judga apparentty wbo bas stopped

maklng contributions to the plan bv his own decision at some

time, then at a later date decide to get back in. Could you

explain how tbat would come about and whv...why we need to

correct it?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

There...tbisoe.this amendment affects approximately a

dozen Judges. And what haseoewhat happened is that when they

made their elections to discontinuev thek were up in years;

matter of fact, the average age that they made their elec-

tion. the: were sixtv-six and a half years oldv aost of them

tbought the? were qoinc to retire. At the tlme that thev

made tbat election, Judgese sataries were prettk static as

far as any increases. Since we have ln the past few years

made meaningful progress towards bringing them up to a decent
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level and these Judges have stayed on@ they want to be able

to revoke that election. Circuastances have changedm they

have been givîng of their services, and I think that tbis is

only a fair approach to allowinq them that revocation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussîon? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Mellv basically what it amounted then.e.to then was that

they got out of the system at one time and now tbat tbe

salar? has gone up. the: want to get back in, is that what

youereo..is that what vou#re telling me? I honestlv...tbat's

the wav I understand itv Senator; nowf if I*m wrenqv please

correct me.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

They*re in the system, thev...they stopped making their

contributionsm see...and what..oand when they..elust as..eas

an example, theoe.wbene..tbese judgesv the average...length

of their service was twenty-one years plus. Thev thought

that thev would be getting off the bench. Theyeree..tbey

have not gotten off the bench. But under the election that

thev made, thev were.e.they were over sixtv-five vears of

age. tbey wantede.ethey had the opportunitv to stop making

their contributions. Now thev look back and they sav. well,

we*ve been working all these years. with the increased Ievel

of salaries and the additional tîme that we have put in@ they

want to pa: back in plus a interest factor, tbat*so..tbates

what this does.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6XUZlOl

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEYANI

There*s also a provision in here allowing credit for

service after Januarv 1 of 196*4 for a holdover master in
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chancery. What*s a boldover master in chancery?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

There were a few positions in the cbancery division of

the Circuit Court of Cook County that...we used to have a lot

of masters in chanceryv they were. in effectm abolished.

There were a few because of select cases and select responsi-

bilities that remained and they were, in effect,

tike...almost like associate Judges but they didn't have that

tltle. That*s what a holdover master in chancery were.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schunemanl

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank you, Mr. Presîdent. eell, I don*t want to take a

lot of time of.eoof the 3@dv. I think...l think the point

was made yesterda? and lntend to make it on each pension

bill, the question of whetber or not we are following some

klnd of rational pension pollcv, rational pension practice in

this General Assemblv or if we#re engaged in a process that

ls less than perfect. And...and as far as I*m concernedm I.m

wilking to see these bills held up here until we can have

further discussions as to establisbing some kind of guide-

llnes to follow and not simply have everv group and every

special individual come in and ask for a chanqe in the pen-

sion Iaw. Heeve got to stop doing thise both on the Judges

and.eeand on otber issues. And I would ask members on this

side of the aisle to.o.to withbold votes at this tîme until

we can establisb some kind of a sense of where the Senate

wants to go on al1 these pension bitls.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl'1U2IO1

Further discussion? If not..o.senator Jones. A11 rigbt.

Further discussion? If not. Senator Berman ma# close.

SENATOR BERMAN:
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e . othank you. May I Just suggest to #ou inee.in response

to senator Schuneman*s suggestion tbat some members of this

Body not vote for this. If you donet pass a bill out deat-

ing with the pensionsv the onlv vehicles you nay have are

House bllls. And if #ou have a choicem and that*s the choice

that I am suggesting to @ou todav, if vou pass this bill out

it will probablv be reworked in tbe House. but it*s going to

come back here and it*s a Senate bill. we have the last word.

I would rather suggest to you that that:s the wa@ want to

do it. l think that*s the wa# @ou want to do and where

ites a Senate bill that ?ou and I get to look at before it

goes to the Governorês Desk. If it*s a House bi1l4 we don't

get the last shot, the House does. And I uould suggestv

thereforev that although, in Senator Schuneman4s wordsm this

is a Iess than perfect process. 1#m not sure that any bill

here is a perfect process. So 1 think that what we are dolng

here is addressing four or five areas that deserve recoqni-

tion. I think...would suggest to you that between now and

dune 30th we witl see Senate Bill T1l back here wltb some

amendments where we will be able to sit down and get to a

more perfect process. At thee.oat this timee I thlnk lt*s a

reasonable approach. I soticit vour A#e vote so that*s a

Senate bill and we keep the last word. I.oolzachine cut-

@ff1...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question is, sball Senate Bill 7l1 pass. Those in favor

witl vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting ls

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who uisb?

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1t

voted who wish? Take the record. on that questionv the Aves

are 3e4 the Na#s are 6. 19 voting Present. Senate Bill 7l1

havtng received tbe required constitutional palority is

declared passedoeesenator Schuneman, for what purpose do you

arlse?
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SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Ask for a verification.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman has requested a verifica-

tion of the affirmative votes. The Secretarv wilt read the

names of the members who voted în the affirmative. All mem-

bers will be in their seats. Nr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

The followîng voted in tha afflrmativez Alexander,

Berman. Brookins, Carrolà, Collins...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DE24UZIOl

Al1 right. Senator Schunemanm for wbat purpose do vou

arlse?

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

l think the members are here and rather than delay: I

woutd withdraw mv request.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. on a verified..esenator Schuneman has witb-

drawn his request for a verifîcation. So on that questionv

Senate Bill 713. there are 32 Aves, 6 Naysv 19 voting

Present. And Senate Bilt 7l3 having receîved the required

constitutional malority...l beg your pardon. 7ll having

recelved the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. All rîght. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Readingv Senate 3i11 713, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTTNG SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 713.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vouv dr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 7t3 does exactlv what the Calendar statesm it

Al1 right.
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requires t6e Educational Labor Relations Board to transmlt an

annual report to the Governor and the General Assepbly. It

also affords an opportunitv to scheot boards later on in thls

Sesslon should theF see the need for a change in the Edu-

cation Labor Relations Act that's been agreed upon bv both

sides of the aisle, and I solicit an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DERUZIOI

niscussion? If not. tbe question lsv shall Senate Bill

Tt3 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv tbe Aves are 57, the Navs are nonev none

voting Present. Senate 3il1 713 having received tNe required

constitutional maJority is declared passed. Senate bills 3rd

reading ls Senate Bî1I 71*4 Llr. Secretary. Read the bill,

please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate 8i11 711.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rabar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank you, Mr. President and members. This bill deals

*1th the Illinois-Michigan Canal National Heritage Corridor

Civic Center Authoritv. and what the bill does is extends the

boundaries to cover an area of unincorporated and incorpo-

rated Downers Grove Township. It makes a name change and at

the request of the committee requires at least seven

votingo.emembers voting to pass a ordinance or resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;IUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

Thank kou, Mr. President. 1...1 think the bill is now in
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pretty qood shape as ites come out of our Local Government

Commlttee. I still have one concern which I would llke to

enter for the record is I don't believe that the unincor-

porated areas have a...a member that will be on that boardv

is that still the wa# lt is, Senator Mahar?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Mahar.

SENATDR MAHARI

That*s true.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENITOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senatoroo.senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLHBERGI

Hellv that...as I savv that continues to be mv concern

and I would like that to be a matter of record that they are

without representation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dlscussion? Senator aahar mav close.

SENATOR MAHAR:

Thank vou, :r. President. Currently at this timev of

coursev the Illinois.oothis civic center authoritv has no

abllîtv to tev: taxes, general obllgatioo bonds or the like.

Thek ma? issueo..revenue bonds onlv; of course. thev have no

abilitk to.eorevenue source to pa? off those bondsm so there

really is no tax implications whatsoeverv and I would ask for

a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Question is@ shall Senate Bill 7l* pass. Those in favor

wi1l vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The votlng is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who Wish? Take the record. On

that question. the Ayes are 58. the Nays are nonev t voting

Present. Senate Bilt 7l4 having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. senate bills 3rd

readlng is Senate Bitl 7:61 Mr. Secretary. Read the billv
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please.

AETING SEERETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bilt 716.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Bahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank you. Mr. President and members. The.o.this bill

deals only witb the township school treasurers which are

located in suburban Cook Countv onlv. lt atkempts to correct

inequities in the 1aw by which a person who resides in an

elementar? school district which crosses township boundaries

may not be abte to vote for t>e school townsbip trustees in

the townships which thek reside.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR OEMUZIOI

oiscussion? If not, the question is4 shall Senate Bill

71& pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have aII voted who wisb? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have atl voted wbo wish? Take the record. On

that questien. the Aves are 59, tbe Nays are nonem none

votîng Present. Senate Bill 7l6 having received the required

constitutional malorit: is declared passed. On the Order of

Senate Bllls 3rd Reading is Senate 3ill 717* Mr. Secretary.

Read the bill, please.

ACTING SECRETARYI tXR. HARRYI

Senate Bl1t 717.

(Secretarv reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Jeremlab doyce.

SENATOR JEREXIAH JOYCEI

Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Sill 7t7 doas what ites

ascribed to do on the Calendar, it permits the postgraduate
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teaching requirement for Illinoîs teaching scholarships to be

done in a private school in the State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEAIUZIOI

Biscussion? lf not. the question is, shall Senate Bi11

;t7 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. on

tbat question. the Ayes are 57@ the llays are t4 none voting

Present. Senate Bill 7t7 having received tbe required con-

stitutlonal majoritv is declared passed. All right. Page

ll. 719 was on the recall list. 720, Senator Jerome Jovce.

On the Order ofoooof Senate Bîlls 3rd Reading. top of page

lt4 is Senate Bill 7204 Rr. Secretary. Read tNe bill.

please.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill T20.

tsecretarv reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEDUIIOI

Senator Jerome Jovce.

SENATOR J6RO*6 JOYCEI

Yesv thank you. Nr. President. I*d like to have leave

for Senator Art Berman to be added as a hyphenated sponsor.

Thls...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

All rigbt. Is there leave granted to add Senator Berman?

Leave is granted. Senator Jerome Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thls is a technical changem it substitutes the effective

date of this Act for the actual date and it*s part of the

arrangement betueen the distributors and the.o.and the whole-

salers.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DENUZIOI

Al1 right. oiscussion? Senator Fawell.
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SENATOR FAHELL:

Thank youv very mucb. Hill the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion? Doesnet this have awful big wheels on it@ what*s it

dolng. reallv?

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEf4UZIOI

Senator Jerome Jovce.

SENATOR JEROKE JOYCEZ

Well. it was part of the arrangement between the..ethe

distributors and tbeoeoand the breweries and that's exactl?

wbat it is, it*s a vehicle to trv and get to the problem that

they were bavinq.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DENUZIO,

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Well. I see that it...it went to the Pensions Committee

and.eeand have a little problem with any vehicles that are

coming out of the Pension Committee. no vou have an# idea

why you are putting this vehicle in# I meanv what*s...whates

it for outside of a verk technical change that oerely says

that it*s going to bave a different effective datez

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Jo#ce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

lt is..eas I explained earlier, is part of tbe...tbe on-

going negotiations between theeeethe beer distributors and

the breweries. has nothing to do with pensions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6>1UZlO)

Further discusslon? lf not.o.the questlon is, sball

Senate Bill 720 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wishz Take the

record. On that questionv the A#es are 5&, the Nays are

nonev none...3 votinq Present. Senate Bitl T2O having

received the required constitutionat majority is declared
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passed. Excuse me. 722 was on the recall list. 72*, Sena-

tor dadiqan. On the Order of Senate Bilts 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 72*. Mr. Secretaryf read the billv please.

AETING SEERETARYZ (/.IR. HARRY)

Senate Bill T2#.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Madigan.

SENATOR MADIGANI

Thank vou. Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Excuse me, I:m a llttle out of breath. Senate Bill

72* amends the School Code and addresses noocertified per-

sonnel for purposes of uniformityv changes the term of

noncertlfied to educational support personnel as meant to

include cooks, Janitors. secretaries and teaching..eaides.

It Is not lntended to lnclude votunteers and guest lecturers.

Another aspect of this bill. excuse.o.another aspect of the

blll deals with evaluation of this personnel. It is intended

to place an evaluation process in the school districts with

tbese personnel. It does call for an annual evaluation b:

the appropriate people. Who is appropriate is Ieft to the

tocal dîstrict. In those areas where a bargaining unit is in

place, the instrument and procedure would be part of the bar-

gainlng process. ln those areas wbere a bargaining unit is

not present, the instrument and procedure would be left up to

the dîstrict.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Madigan, I think your time has expired.

SENATOR MAOIGANI

Yeah.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv the question ism shall

Senate Bi1l 12* pass. Those ln favor will vote Ave. Those
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opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish2 Take the

record. 0n that question: the Aves are 5#@ tNe Nays are lv

none voting Present. Senate Bi1l...72# having received the

required constitutional nalorit? is declared passed. Senator

Madlgan, was that your first bill? Senator dadigan.

SENATOR MADIGAN:

Yes. Mr. President. and I*d like to thank alt tbe tadies

and Gentlemen of the Senate for their kind consideratîon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell, tbeu othe filibuster was too much. Congratula-

tlons. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readlng is Senate

Bill q28. dr. Secretarv, read tNe bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 728.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OE24UZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

qr. President and members. Senate Bill 28 is...T28 is a

bill that we have seen and we have passed before in another

vear. I'd first like to ask tbat Senator Earroll be added as

a hkphenated cosponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DE74UZIO,

A1l rigbt. Youeve heard the request of Senator

Barkhausen to add Senator Carroll as a hyphenated cosponsor.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. So ordered. Senator

Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Yes, Mr. President and members. this is a bill that has

passed out of tbis Chamber 58 to :4 I believe it was tbree or

four vears ago, and was not acted upon favorably in tNe

House. It is an attempt to provide a ver? limited remedy for
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a...really a troublesome problem that probably a few

people...verv few people suffer in thls statem but those

that...those that do have endured extraordinarv pain

that...that continues to this dav. It is...it is aimed at

providing a temporar: guardianship for those who are.eeare

captivated by groups who exert a...a consistent form of coer-

cive persuasion over individuals and fraudulently misrep-

resent the nature of their activities. In.ooin popular terms

ue might refer to these groups as cults except that the bill

makes no mention of cults as such. Inoooin some debate In

previous Mears there.eethe question was raised as to whether

this legislatlon could.e.could in anv wa# restrict the..ethe

free exercise of religionv and l believe tbe...that question

was more than adequatel? answered b: pointinq out that not

onlv an order for a guardianship of this kind to be set up

would there have to be a substantîal behavioral change on the

part of the-..the respondent: the person for whom the guard-

ianship would be establisbed; but in addition to tbat, there

would have to be established to the satisfaction of the court

that there has been a svstematic course of coercive persua-

sion on the part of thee..tbe individual or groups who are

carrving out this bebavior. And tblrdlyv and most ioportant-

lyT that there would have to be a fraudulent oisrepresen-

tation of the nature of the group or its activities. I*d be

happ: to answer an# questions and would otherwise ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rigbt. Dlscussion? Dîscussion? If not, the ques-

tion isv shall Senate Bill 728 pass. Those ln favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Have all voted who

wish? Take ihe record. On that questîon, the Ayes are 51@

the Navs are 1, 1 voting Present. Senate 3ill 728 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared
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passed. 7324 Senator Etheredge. 736. Senator darovitz. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bî1l 7361 Rr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bitl 736.

tsecretary reads tltle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFR: (SENATOR DE;IUZIO,

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROMITZI

Thank youv very much, Mr. President and menbers of the

Senate. Thîs bill amends the Public Utilities âct to include

authority for the IEC to consider class action complaints on

behalf of consumers. And in order for the ICC to be able to

do this, thev need specific statutory authority to hear class

action complaints. Recentlyv before the ICC. consumers %ave

been deprived of the opportunity to have billing problems

solved. One recent casem some people came before...a family

came before the ICC and said that they were incorrectly

bllled as a househotd, they were billed at the higher rate

instead of the lower rate as a slngle faaily. The ICC admît-

ted that this occurred but said that the: couldn*t order a

change because didnet want to solve this kind of bllling

problem on an individual case-by-case basis. And when a

class action case was organized a year later to address the

same problem, the ICC then said, well, unfortunatelv, we

don*t have the authority to do this. State law doesn*t pres-

entl: give the ICC tbeoo.the permission to hear class action

cases. The ICC really is the place to hear this because the?

bave the expertîse in rate setting matters, number one;

second of all, it would be very costly for consumers to go

%to. ..to an attorney to a...to bave these cases heard and it

would take a lot more time. I#d be happv to answer any ques-

tions, but a11 this does is give the statutor: authoritv to
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the ICC to hear these kind of matters.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank youv very much, Mr. President and mepbers of tbe

Senate. This reallv is a terrible idea. Tbose of us who

served several Fears ago on the...the rewrite of thee-eof the

Public Utilities Act addressed issues like thls to a great

extent and wev as you ma? well recall, created another mecha-

nism bv which consumers can be represented before the Com-

merce Commission. And it Would seem to me that...that if we

open up this floodgate todayv we are really destroying in

part what we did two vears ago. first of all, but I think we

would...would further bog down the Eommerce Comnlssion

ando.-and really and truly wouldn*t serve an#bady*s good.

Once againv this is Just an attempt b? tbe Generat Assembly

to întervene in an area where wa*ve already potlshed up the

process and...and made it work and now weere going to start

undoing it again. I think we ought to take a careful look at

this and tben defeat this rascal.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEQUZIOI

All riqht. Further discussion? If not, Senator Marovitz

may close.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

Thank youv verv much. Nell, al1 this rascal does is tett

tbe ICC that they can hear a class action suit so tbat they

can resolve these matters of consumers across the state that

they don*t bave to go to court necessaril? and have tbeir

case.e.hire attorneys and have the cases.oelanguishing for

four years. A11 it does is give them the statutorv authority

and I canet see whv an#body would be aqainst givlng t6e ICE

at least the authority to hear a class action suit especialty

lf lt.s a valid one. I would ask vour âye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)
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Question is4 shall Senate Bi1l 736 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed uill vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questîon. the Aves are 3l, the Navs are 25v

none voting Present. Senate Bitl 736 having received the

requlred constitutional maloritv is declared passed. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill...all

rightooesenator Xaitlandv for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR MAITLAND:

I...1em sorrvv Mr. President, verify the aFfirmative

votes. I thought we had 31 up there.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

A1l right. Printout savs 3tv the beard savs 32. I

believe I announced 31. Letes see if we have a probler. On

a verification, the Secretary will read those who voted in

the affirmative. Mr. Secretary, would you please read the

names of those members who voted in the affirmative.

ACTING SECRETARYI (dR. HARRYI

The followlng voted in the affirmatîvez Alexanderv

Berman, Brookinsv Carrollv Collîns, D'Arco. Degnanv de1 #a1-

1e, Demuziov Dudycz. Thomas Dunnv Hallm Holmberg, Jacobs,

Jones. Jeremiah Joyce, Jerome Jovce, Ketlvv techowicz. Luft.

Marovîtz, Netsch, Newhouse, O'Daniel, Raicaf Savickas.

Severns, Topinkav Vadalabene. Welch, Zitov Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Maitland. do @ou question the pres-

ence of an# person who voted...

SENATOR MAITLANDI

o e esenator Lechowicz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Is Senator Lechowicz on the Floor? Senator Lechowicz on

the Floor? Senator Lechowîcz is at the back of the Chamber.

SENATOR MAITLANDI
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Senator Brookins.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DEI.IUZIOI

Senator Brookins on the Fàoor? Senator Brooklns on the

Floor? Senator Brookins on the Floor? Here he is4 ha*s on

tbe Floor.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

I appreciate vour indulgencev l.1r. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Bkav. On the verified roll callv there are 32 affîrma-

tives, althougb the printout shews 3t. Mr. Secretary..oatl

right. The printouteoethe printout does show, appar-

entlv,...324 the board says 32 voted Ayev 25 voted Nayv none

votîng Present. Senate Bill 738 having received the required

constltutional maloritv is declared passed on a verified

roll call. All right. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 7424 dr. Secretary.

END OF REEL
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REEL /3

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 742.

(Secretarv readA title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

For wbat purpose Senater Smith arise?

SENATOR SPIITHI

Thank you. Would #ou do me ao..inadvertently l switched

the wrong...hit the wrong buttonv should be Yes on that billv

7364 please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

The record will so indicate.

SENATOR Sl4ITHI

Pleasev thank kou.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Hatson on Senate B111 7#2. Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Tbank vou. Nr. President. 1h2 deals with public aid

fraud and deals with the forfeiture of assets of an indi-

vidual or a...a vendor who has been charged with public aid

fraud. It would prohibit them from selling tbose particular

assets until the case was finally brought to court. It also

establisbes a Nedical Fraud and Abuse Prevention Fund and it

also sets up a situation by which the counties can generate

money of twenty-flve percent of the revenue tbat*s..-thates

picked up from thee.efrom the sale of these...of tbe assets;

twentv-five percent would go to the countv in which the

prosecution took effectv twentv-five percent of it would go

to theou the law enforcement agent which was invotved in the

investigation which could be tbe state or a unit of local
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government and fift: percent of it goes to the General

Revenue Fund. Be glad to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Sponsor vield to a question. please?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he wi1l.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Senatorm you said thateo.that vou pointed out that this

was for those who are io busîness servicing the department,

ls that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

didn*t understand tbe question.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

He didnet understand your question, Senator.

SENATOR NEWHGUSEI

Well, I*m...I'm confused because the Diqest here says

charged with public aid recipient fraudv but I understood

from your explanation this was not aimed at reciplentsv it

was aimed at vendors. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVTCKASI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Itesu .ites both recipients and vendors.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, the question is4

sball Senate Bill 7#2 pass. Those ln favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed vote Nav. The voting ls open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Take the record. on

that question. the A#es are 55: the Navs are none: none

voting Present. Senate Bill 7#2 having received the con-
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stitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bill 7454

Senator Moodyard. Read the blll, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 7:5.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Woodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Tbank youv plr. President, members of the Senate. The

genesis of Senate Bitl 745 evolved and started in the elec-

tion in the fall of :988. There was one county in the State

of Illinois that opted to elect their county higbwav super-

intendent bv referendum. In Deceaber of 1988. I called the

Board of Electlons to see if enabling legislation needed to

be introduced and passed to actually allow that election of

their county highway superintendent. I was tolde ves. that

we must have enabling legislation and Senate 6ill 7*5 is the

bltl that does that. It does contain and set professional

criteria and standards for an elected county highwav super-

intendent. It would be a four-vear tera as opposed to the

present situation is a slx-?ear appointed term. The mlnimum

salar: *as recommended by the committee, that it be set at

thirty thousand dollars and could be increased by the.e.b:

the county board. We also had to take into consideratlon tbe

resldency requirements because manv of the small rural

downstate counties...do not even have a professional engineer

reglstered within that countv and, thus. the residenc: for

this particular office would be anywhere in the State of

Illlnois. That*s basically what the bill does and I would be

glad to answer an? questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is4 shalt

Senate Bill 7*5 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Those
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opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are #9, the Nays are 6. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 7-*-5 having received the constitu-

tional malorit: is declared passed. Senate Bil1 1*9. Senator

Zito. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR* HARRYI

Senate 3i11 7:9.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Thank youv Mr. Presîdent and members. Senate Bill 7*9

does exactlv what the Calendar says it does. In additien to

that. the amendment: if you recallv put on Senator Friedland

and Senator Schaffer*s Senate 3i11 89l wbich extended the

provlsion that I had in the bkll from..oa two-year time

period. tbis amendment extended it to five years. I know of

no opposition at this polnt. Tbere oay be some negotlatioas

tbat will be ongoing in the Housem but at this pointv nobody

is in opposition to this legislation. I would urge for its

passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, tNe question isv shall

Senate Bill 16* pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wisbz Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat

question, the A#es are 584 the Naks are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bill 7-1-9 having received the constitu-

tional malority is declared passed. Senate Bilt 756, Senator

Macdonald. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 756.
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(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEQATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR dACDONALDI

Thank vou, Rr. Presîdent. Thls blll came to mv attention

through one of m: municipalitlesm aount Prospect. It

lnvolves the dispute for resolution of rent and the Village

of Mount Prospect b? home rule authority now negotiates has

passed...an ordinance whereby thev arbitrate these differ-

ences. Tbe statutorv renedy as it appears in lllinois Stat-

utes today for the distress of rent allows landlords to

forceablv enter a rental premise and seize the tenant*s per-

sonal belongîngs as collateral for lento*efor rent due to

owing. Tbe notice of the landlord*s action is not required

untll after the propertv Nas been seized. Unfortunatelv. I

belleve this is a violent societ: and tbis particular aspect

of our statutork permission has caused a great deal of time

lost In police departments in m? area. and al1 this bill does

is to sa? that statutorily home rule units will have the

abilitv to mediate these particular differences. So I ask

for your support of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If net, the question is. shall

Senate Bill 756 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

oppesed vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have a1l voted who

wishz Take tbe record. On that questlonv the Aves are 584

the Navs are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bi11 7-5-6

having received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 760* Zenator Smlth. Read the bi1l4 Mr.

Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 760.

(Secretarv reads title of billl
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3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank Fouv Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 7&O pernits the Department of Publîc Ald

to ruleoe.by rule to develop a child support amnesty program.

This amendment was encouraged by the Department of Public

Aid. According to the departmentm the language in this

amendment gives them more flexlbility to establish a child

support amnesty program. The amendment also provides that

tbe program adhere to Federal lax and regulations. The pur-

pose of Senate Bill 760 is to provide an incentive f@r paying

chîld support and thus reduce public aid cost for the state.

Several states are considering child support enforcement

amnesty prograps. The Department of Public Aid is neutral on

Senate Bill 760. I would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv the question is# shall

Senate Bill 76O pass. Those în favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 58,

the Na#s are none. none voting Present. Senate Bilt 36O hav-

Ing recelved the constitutional nalorit: is declared passed.

Senate Bill 7624 Senator Topînka. Read the blllv Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 762.

(secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, tbis creates the Aquaculture Developaent Act which
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is an outgrowth of an aquaculture study that we had last vear

and which was reported on and it has been encouraged by tbe

Department of Conservation: the Department of Agriculture and

the Governor:s Office and everybodv wbo is invotved in thîs

has signed off on it. It creates the whole program. answers

a11 tbe questions and I would seek your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 362 pass. Those in favor wl1l vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The votlng ls open. Have a1l voted who

wish? A1l voted who wîsh? Take the record. On that ques-

tionf the Ayes are 59, the Mays are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bîll 7-6-2 having received tbe constitu-

tlonal malorlty is declared passed. Senate Bill 161% senator

Woodyard. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (l4R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 763.

lsecretary reads titte of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR HDODYAROI

Thank vou. Mr. Presidentv members of the Senate. This

bitl was recommended bv the Department of Mental Health and

Developmental Oisabilities to alleviate a problem created by

a court case in Sangamon Countv. The bitl actually elimi-

nates the power of the department to appoint members of

police and securitv forces, and I*d be gtad to answer any

questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Well, I...Ieve Just notice that the State Emplo?ees*

Association ls opposed to this bill simply because of that
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court case that youo..that you mentioned. Perhaps if @ou

could Just tell us verv brieflv tbe substance of that court

case. Since I was not in committee and didn*t have the

opportunitv to hear this bill. perhaps you could brieflv

describe what the sublect of that litigation was.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR GAVICKASI

Senator Woodkard.

SENATOR NOODYARDI

It*s mv understandîng that in that court case there

was...these security officers were actually determined to be

peace officers which in turn means that they are empouered to

carry weapons, enforce la* and so onT and the department

really had no intent, it#s mv understanding, for that to

occur and so@ thusv tbe removal of that section of the law.

And also in response to gour comment on AFSEME, I have had no

communicationv no letter or...in opposition or anvthing from

them on that.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVECKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

It'soeeit#s my understanding that the Department of

Mental Health emplovs the security officers at the tbree

facllities in Cook Countv and it*s înterestinq that if

there*s not that much opposition fromooefrom.-efrom Cook in

reference to thisv whvv I think 1:11 Just...l'll be votinq

Present Just simply because of the lllinois State Emplovees*

Association*s posltion relevant to this matter until I reallv

become more informed as to what it's a1l about.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? If not. t6e question is4

shall Senate Bi11 7&7 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Aves are 53# the Nays are nonev 1 voting
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Present. Senate Bill 7-8-7 having received the constitu-

tional malorit? is declared passed. Senate Bill 77:. Senator

Smith. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRYP

Senate Bill 77:.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Spith.

SENATOR SIIITHI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 7714 the intent of this bill is to pro-

tect the health and safety of medical and funeral personnel.

The bill also attempts to address the reporting oF AIDS.

Senate Bi1l T7l is modeted after the 1960...*86 Tennessee

law. It*s similar to House Bîll 26*: wbicb became Public Act

in 84-13*t. The Department of Public Health is neutral on

this particular piece of legislation and I ask your favorable

consideration.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

I*m Just kind of curious. As I understand itm this bîkl

requires notice when a...a deceased person has been dlagnosed

as having AIDS or has been exposed to an@ causal agentv if I

understand tbat correctly, but the notlce must be confiden-

tial. Does that mean they put a sealed envelope în the cof-

fin? How does tbat work?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Senator Schaffer, I donet happen to be a mortician, we do

haveeo.happen to have a mortician here on the Floor and he

would be happy, T.m sure. to telt you. We bave two morti-
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cians here on the Floor.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka and Senator Brookins? Senator Brooklns.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yesv Mr. Presldent, what happens is that Fouere notified

when #ou hit the hospital and vou can only...and it*s for

your lnformation because you are handling the fluids and

dealing with the blood. and if you do not take the proper

precautions, you can then attract AIDS. And it is not put in

the casket, it*s Just for...placed on the Bodv, a notice and

thates how we know.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

GENATOR TOPINKAI

l would Just like to comment on Senator schaffer*s

request because ine..in support of Senator Smith*s bill, when

we did ask for some kind of conFidentiatitvv she was willing

to put tbat on and did amend the bill according to our

wishes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further...discussion? Senator Smith may close.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank vou. Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

merely ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Tbe question ism shall Senate Bill 7;l pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting ls open.

Have all voted uho wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 584 the Nays are

none, none votîng Present. Senate Bill 7-7-1 having received

the constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate Bill

772, Senator Smith. Read the bî1l4 Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 112.
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tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESInING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR GMITHZ

Tbank youv Rr. President and mambers of the Senate.

Senate Bi1l 772 merel: requires count? clerks to distribute

pamphlets detailing the cause and effects of Fetal Alcohol

SMndrome to persons obtaining marrîage licenses. T6e Depart-

ment of Alcohol and Substance Abuse shall develop. publish

and distribute the pamphlets free of charge to each countv

clerk in sufficient quantities. The Fetal Aàcohol Syndrome

îs the third rank known cause of birth defects that produce

mental retardation Babies especially in head size, with Fetal

Atcobol Syndrome are abnormally small at birth, some have

short attention spans, learninq disabilities and behaviorat

probtemsl few acbleve normal growth and some die as a result

of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome. DASA has estimated tbe fiscal

cost to be approximatelv two hundred and seventy-five thou-

sand dollars but we know tbat that is inflated. If just ooe

pampbletv however. prevents one blrtb defect per yearv the

cost of prînting would be much less than the institution-

alizatlon of one child at state expense. 1 ask your favor-

able...consideratlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank youv very much. At the committee hearing there

were some questions that were brought up. understand what

you:re tr#ing to do and appreciate what ?ouere trving to

do@ but there is the question of whether thîs is the most

effective means of combating the Fetal Alcohol Syndrome prob-

lem. And there also has been some discussion among the DASA

people whether tbis information is getting to the proper
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people. I understandu .and #ou are correct tbat this is

a...a problem that We#ve got wîtb low birth weight babies

but, unfortunately, most people who are getting a marriage

license have other things on their aind than the birth of a

child, and I wonder if :ou would like to answer on any of

tbose objections.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank you, Senator Fawell. But I still emphasize tbe

fact because of the damaging consequences of babies wbo do

not ask to come into this world. if Just one pamphlet pre-

vented one birtheoedefect per year. the cost of printing

would be mucb tess than the institutionalization of one cbild

ln an? state institution and for the statees expense. Ites

better to.lltr? to prevent than to bave these babies plagued

in our state institutions which will cost the state somethinq

on and on and on and on until that child is deceased. I

stikl ask for Four favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELLZ

Just oneee.one question to tNe sponsor: if she would

vield. lt is the state that is going to be requîred

to...print a pamphlet for everyone that appties for a mar-

riage license. is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Yes, it would be. But may I remînd you that tbere are a

hundred and ten thousand marriage license that are issued in

Illinois per vear and the cost of that will be verv, verv

small and verv nominal. a sheet of paper in order to apprise

people of...of the danger of this.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALFXANDERZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. beard tbis bill in tocal

Government and I inquired to those persons who spoke ln

opposltion If the agencv did not already have in

theo.opossession certain pamphlets dealing with this sublect

and they replied yes. N@ response to that that tbey coutd

utilize that pamphlet thev alread: have out and make the

distribution wbich would pake the cost of caring for Genator

Smith*s bill a lesser probleo to tbe state. There are pam-

phlets alreadv out there on this sublect that could be dis-

trlbuted.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there further discussionz If not. Senator Smith may

close.

SENATOR SdITHZ

Thank vou. Qr. President and Ladies of the..el merelv ask

for a favorable vote. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question isv shalt Senate Bill ;72 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote âve. Those opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wîsh?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are *6@ tbe Navs

are 7, noneo..# voting Present. Senate Bill 7-7-2 havinq

received the constitutional maloritv is declared passed.

Senate Bill 77:. Senator Helch. Read the bill. Mr. Secre-

tary. Senator. those bills tbat have been on

recallo..although I would have liked to bave called thep, we

do not phvsicall: have tbe bills, they are upstairs in

Enrolling and Engrossing. So those that have been on the

recall list will be skipped over. Senate 3ilI 776, Senator

DeAngells. Read the bikl, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARVI (MR. HARRY)
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Senate Bill 376.

(Secretarv reads title of bill,

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank vouv qr. President and menbers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 776 is an administration bill at the urging of

the Itlinois Department of Publîc Health. The 3lood Bank Act

6as not been changed in twentv vears. There have been sig-

nificant changes ln the medical delivery service systeos and

the medical technologv. This bill is a reurite of that Actm

there*s some rather comprehensive proposals ln it. Wbat I*d

like to do is bave the people here available: if anvbody has

any questions about anv of those changes, I'd be more tban

happ? to trv to answer them; if not, I urge îts passaqe.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question isv shall

Senate Bill 776 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the record. On that

question. the Aves are 57T the Navs are nonev t voting

Present. Senate Bill 7-7-6 having received the constitu-

tional malorit: is declared passed. Senate Bi11 777. Senator

Weaver. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 777.

(Secretar: reads tltle of bllll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR MEAVERI

Thank youv Mr. President. Senate Bilt 777 would phase in

an lncrease from a hundred to two hundred dollars tbe licens-
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ing fees for currencv exchanges and also the examinatlon fees

from seventy-five dollars a dav to a hundred and fiftv

dolàars a day. If there*s an@ questionv I*d be happv to trF

to answer them.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussions? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 777 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1t voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv the Ayes are 58v the Navs are nonev none voting

Present. Senate BIll 7-7-7 having received the constitu-

tional malorit? is declared passed. Senate Bilt 282. Senator

kelcb. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

senate Bilt 782.

tsecretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank Mou. dr. President. This is a bill that we had in

the Senate last vear and it passed out to...wIth thirtv-two

votes. what this bill does is it allows for universities

throughout the State of Illinois in..ofor graduates in public

admînistration to have those graduates work on a fellow-

ship...witb municipalities under fifty thousand people. Ooe

of the reasons for this ls the reduction in Federal revenue

sharing ande..to allow the benefiks and the advantages of

baving a...a full-tlme planner for small towns to be in a

town. and it will provide for matching grants between munici-

patlties and the Board of Higher Education. I*d be glad to

answer anF questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discusslon? Senator Etheredge.
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SENATOR ETHEREOGEI

Hill the sponsor vield?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Senator, my notes indicate...and this comes from our

discussion in tbe Higher Education Committee that there would

be an amendment to make this program a matching qrant program

wberebv the.o.municipalities would match the State dollars on

a dollar-for-dollar basis but, vet. I see that this bill is

not amended.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Nelch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

I vaguelv remember that promise and 1*11 be glad to do

that in tbe House. Weou one of the problems with doing thatv

we badn*t agreed it was a fifty-fifty or a seventk-thirtv

matchv Senator Etheredge. But I#d be glad to discuss that

witb @ou and amend it to do that in tbe House.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGE;

Okay. Well, think thatu ethat would...would be very

Important that that actuall? happen. I have a second ques-

tionv is there an appropriation for this prograaz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Melcb.

SENATOR WELEHZ

There Is not yet, Senatorw I would anticipate a modest

appropriation for a pilot prograr at...perhaps one or tuo

universities.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? If not, Senator Melch mav close.

SENATOR WELCHZ
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I Just urge an affirmative vote. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEDUZIOI

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 782 pass. Those in

favor will vote '9e. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo

wish; Have aàl voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wksh?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are *1v the Nays

are l#4 none votlnq Present. Senate Bill 782 baving received

tbe required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 7:7* Mr. Secretarv.

Read the bill, please.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 787.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Well, Mr. Presldent, tbere are sone of our smaller

downstate counties that would llke to be able to assign their

supervisor of assessment to some other county duties. Tbese

otber duties would be compensated tkpe of duties. This

legislation would allow for that in counties under one hun-

dred thousand population. Thev have to be approved by the

countv board and the...bv aoendment we have established that

they cannot hold an elective office.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

niscussion? If notm the question ls, shalt Senate Bitl

1%3 pass. Those ln favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. 0h, I beg vour pardon, Senatoro..have

all voted who wîshz Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wlsh? Take the record. on that question, the Ayes are

52, the Nays are nonev 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 787

having received the required constitutionat malority is
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declared passed. 790, Senator Rignev. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readingm Senate Bill 7-9-0, Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bilt 790.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

There are some utilities located outside the State of

Illinois that are seeking here to be relieved from some of

tbe requirements as far as lease cost planning and audits are

concerned. So what the..ewhat 790 is dolng is allowing those

utilities that have less than either twenty tbousand gas cus-

tomers or twent? thousand electric customers to be relieved

from some of that planning. I donet thînk it makes sense to

impose those kind of requirements on out-of-state utilities

that have very few customers in Illinois. 1...1 would point

out that tbis legislation passed out of t6e Energy Eomaittee

wlthout opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

have a question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Indicates he will vîeld. Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Senator Rlgne#, when the bill passed out of commîttee. it

was lipited to two particular firms and I believe it onlk

deated with electricit?v and vour amendment included gas

utilities servîng fewer than twenty thousand customers.

Could you tell us bow manv utilities that includes and who

they are?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

I think probably...l was informed anvNow that there are

approximately four, and I think if Mou will check the orig-

inal legislation, Senator delchv it did include botb gas and

electric; in fact, I think youell find that on page 3 of the

original bill. The amendment Just was a clarifying amendment

that apparently the Commerce Eommission felt was needed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Eould vou tell us which gas companies are included?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;1UZIO)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

No* I reallv cannot, Senator Nelch.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Did vou place an amendnent on that to change the word

e'lesso too.oto fewer or did youoeodid you or did @ou not?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Let's seeoleno, I think in tha original language andoloin

the amendment in both cases the word waso..elesso was used.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Wellv I:p Just reading where that was a technical thing

tbere and 1 was Just wondering if you.u cleared that upv but

since vou left it, ?ou must.e.mavbe #ou weren't approached on

it or not.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI
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Senator...further discussion? If notv Senator Rigney may

close.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

think theo.eyou knaw. the bill is prettv straightfor-

ward ln its dealings. It seems to pe that it*s kind of fool-

ish to demand the same tvpe of auditing and lease cost plan-

ning requirements on an out-of-state utility tbat has rela-

tivel? few customers in the State of Illinois. It:s a big

expense for them andm franklv, I don*t think we accomplish

much. So I think 7@0 ls a good bitl and worthv of vour pas-

sage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

âl1 rigbt. The question isv shall Senate Bill 790 pass.

Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed Nay. Tbe voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wishz Have a1l voted ubo wisb?

Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Take the record. On that ques-

tion. the Akes are 58T the Na#s are nonev l voting Present.

Senate Bill 7@0 havinq received the required constitutional

malorlty is declared passed. Senator Luft, I wisb kou*d put

your glasses on. Put kour glasses on wlll you, Senator Luft?

On the Order of the Sanate 3ills 3rd Readingv Senate Bill

79:. Mr. Secretary. read tbe bill.

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate 8i1l 29#.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OE>:UZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCH:

Thank you. The effect of this bill would be to prohibit

the Commerce Commission from authorizîng utllity rate

Increases due to a municipalitv optlng out of a particular

service area. For instancev Geneva decided to bu# power from

Misconsin and what we want to do by this bill is to prohibit
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an# further.e.iso.eis te take that same situation in case

some other city gets out of a service area and prohibit the

utilitv from tben passing on increased cost due to the loss

of tbat particular citv to the other customers so that thev

will keep their bottom line up at the expense of utilitv con-

sumers.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

giscussîon? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALD:

Thank kou, Mr. Presldent. certainty have to rise to

oppose tbis particular piece of legislatîon. 1...1 believe

that the bill could negativelv affect the public utilities*

ability to participate in fair negotiation with

thee..municlpalitv. The municîpality could pass a large

usage tax onto the utility and possibl# the utility could not

recover tbis tax through the consumer and. therefore, the

munlcipalit? ma? actuallv use the tax as a negotiation tool.

I think that this blll could disrupt the current stable

market and I oppose it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dlscussîon? WCIA-TV has requested peroisslon to

tape the Senate proceedings. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Wellv thank vou, very much. Mr. President and members of

the Senate. 14 too. rise in opposition to the bill and 1...1

guess m? concernv Senator Welch. is...along with what Senator

Macdonald has alread: said, but when we begin to conslder the

Issue..ethe whole issue of wheeling, it appears as thoughv

?ou knowe we#re on the opposite side of tbis issue nou and

thates been our concern about what would happen with wheeling

the enterprise zone legislation and...and what it would do to

customers down the road, and it seems like this is Just

almost the reverse approach of thls. And 1...1...1 thînk
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tbis is a...l think I know what #ou*re trving to do and I

understand the purposev but 1...1 think this is a

badeeereally a bad consumer bill and ougbt to be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

â11 right. Further discussion? If not. senator Welch

ma@ close.

SENATOR WELCHI

Mell, Senator. I would take issue with whether this is a

good or bad consumer bill, but let me say tbis is an îssue

totally separate and apart from wheeling. t#heeling concerns

bringing competition into the industrvv this particular bill

trles to help consumers who are at tbe merc: of utility

companies. You know, tbe Eitv of Chicago is going to be hav-

ing its franchise agreement expire in Just a couple of years,

and many of us who represent areas that have Comaonwealtb Ed-

ison power fear that Ehicago does decide to become inde-

pendent and develop their own plant or buy power who knows

where that tbe rest of us in that particular service area

wll1 then be burdened with plcksng up tbe lost profit Common-

wealtb Edison witl suffer due to Ehicago qetting off the

s#stem and vice versa. If sone other town gets off the

svstem or some other areav then consumers in Ehicago as well

*111 pick that up@ and..ean: one of us here wîth other util-

ity companies can assume a similar situation in tbelr area lf

one of tbe malor towns gets out of a franchise agreementv the

rest of the consumers are going to be stuck because these

franchise agreements are negotiabte and the? can change from

time to time when thev end. So I would say tbat in order to

encourage stablllt? in prices for utilities in order to give

consumers some assurance that rates won*t go up automati-

callyf we should tell the Commerce Commission what our opin-

lon is and thatfs the purpose of this bill, and I woutd urge

an affirmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6NU;IOl
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The question isv shall Senate Bill 79# pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

votlng Is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On tbat questionv the Aves are 3O4 the Nays

are 274 none voting Present. Senate Bi1t 79# havinq received

the required constitutional malorit? is declared passed.

Senator Maitland..osenator Maitland. for what purpose do Fou

arise?

SENATOR HAITLANDI

I'm sorr#, Mr. Presidentv verification of the affirmative

votes, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

AIl right. Senator Maitland bas requested a verification

of the members who voted in the affiroative. If the members

will be in their seats. The Secretary will read the names of

tbe members who voted in the afflrmative. Nr. SecretarF.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

The following voted in the affirmativez Alexander,

Bermanv Brookinsv Carroll. Eollins. D*Arco, de1 Vallem

Demuzio, Thomas Dunn: Friedland, Hall, Holpbergv Jonesm

deremiah doyce, Jerome Joyce. Keltvv Luft, Narovitz. Netschv

Newhouse, O'Daniel, Poshard, Raica, Savickasv Severnsv Smith,

Vadalabene. Welchv Zito, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOl

Senator Maitland. do #ou question t6e presence of anv

member?

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUIIOI

Senator Carroll on the Floor? Senator carroll on the

Floor? Senator Earroll on the Ftoor? Strîke his name.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Senator Jones.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Carroll is on the Floor to the Podium to the

right. restore his name. Senator Jones. Senator Jones is in

front of the Podium. Senator Maitland. A1l right.

SENATGR MAITLANDI

Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz on the Floor? Senator Marovitz on the

Floorz Senator Marovitz ls right behind me.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Hiv Billy. Thank you, ilr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

A1l right. On the verified rell callm there are 30

voting Ayev 27 Navsv none voting Present. Senate Bitl 79#

having recelved the required constitutional maJority is

declared passed. Senate Bill :95. On the Order of Senate

Bllls 3rd Reading is Senate Bil1 795, Zr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 795.

(Secretark reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesv ;4r. President and members of the Senatev Senate Bill

795 is an amended bill to allow parimutuel racinge.eer

parimutuel betting on grevhounds in two areas of our state;

onev in Peoria where theveve expressed an interest in obtain-

ing a dog track and @ne in Eahokia where there*s been a

commitment to invest nine to eleven million dollars in refur-

bisbing the track and emploving over a thousand people.

There.s been a lot of concern about the bumanitarian aspects

of dog racinq. I would Just like to remind you that one of

those concerns is the use of live tures in training animals.
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Tbere is no state in this union that allows the use of live

tures; in fact. in soae of tha states the penaltv for the

illegal use of live luresv as in Idahov is qreater than for

the crime of manslaughter. Weere talking about seven vears

imprisonment and fift? tbousand dollar fines. This morning I

had a conversation with Doctor Plermonte of the Eolorado

State Universitv Teac6ing Hospital who has been working with

grevhound dogs for the last fîfteen vears at the State Uni-

versity. His comments were that the dogs are well treated,

they were better than any of the otber pet animals that he

had occasion to treat. One of the questions and one of the

concerns we talked about was that If a dog is taught to chase

these mechanical Iures, uhat kind of a pet does he make? His

comments were that tbis is a natural aspect of any dogv that

Just the teaching and the.u of racing and the chasing of a

lure will not inhibit tbat dog to be used as a pet at the end

of the racing davs. In fact, he said that this is tbeir

God-given abilit: to qo out to race. to chase and to run. I

think that when we talk about the inhumane aspects of it4

we're trying to cloud tbe issue, and the real issue is, is

dog racing too competltîve for horses? Hill dog racing

interfere with the horse racing industry? 1 would ask @ou to

look at what is happening now in a11 of our surroundlng

states tbat surround Illinois. Everv state that surrounds us

ls either allowing parîmutuel waqering on dogs or will be

very shortlv. Missouri is looking at a place now in St.

Louls, an old General Motors factorvv to put a dog track in.

So those of us that are saying that vou*re concerned about

the horse, thoroughbred. standardbred and.e.harness racing

industr? that if will.a.dogs are allowed it would dimin-

lsh.e.lust think. not only...when these states complete their

transactions and tbese dog tracks are allowed to race, not

onl? will that diminish, if this is your concern. the horse

racing concerns ln our state but tbe moneye.othe money that
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wi1l be bet on tbese aniaals.eethese dogs will be taken right

out of the State of lllinois and deposlted in Mîssouri.

Idahop Misconsin, Indiana. Toda?eoothe present day there

are...about thirty busloads a da# leaving the State of I1li-

nois to go to Iowa for the dog racing. 1 tbink that if weere

talklng abeut a state that allows gambling, a state that ls

concerned with revenue that we should support these two

communities ln their abillt? to construct dog racing facili-

ties for not onl? their use but for the State of Illinois*

position to bring in some revenue.

PRESIDENTZ

â1l right. The Chair would Just admonish the membership

that the Heaver-Donnewald rula is..ewe#re attempting to

comply with. senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev this is our annual dog racing blll, and if.e.lf this

were such a humane sport as Senator savickas would imply.

then I can hardl: understand whv we continue to have vervv

very strong opposition from the U.S. Humane Gocietv and a1l

regional chapters, tbe Anti-frueltv Societv, the Animal Wel-

fare League. It still is...îs very well documented that in

order to get ten tbousand some new racing grevhounds a Mear,

#ou#ve got to breed about fiftv thousand to achieve that ten

thousand. The question then becomes what happens to tNe

other forty thousand? These are not house petsv the:

areo.enot kept as house pets, a vervm verv small number of

them are kept in a home. They are destroyed and in some

cases not in a humane manner. Yesv tbere*s no question that

we in Illinois do not at this point allow for live lures, but

there is no...way to regutate the use of live lures in other

states around us. lt is going on and if you don*t believe

it4 you can read in the greyhound manuals how they activelv

oppose legislation be it on a state or Federal basis on tbe
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importation of Jack rabbits whlch are used over and over

agaln in training until they finatlv die and are disposed of.

but tbat's just the hurane aspects of it. Let*s also look at

wlth the fact that last vear we put out a very good borse

raclng package uhich has not even been allowed to take root

and.e.and function yet, we donet even have our OTB parlors

out there. That being the casem I think it would be wise not

to throw another monkey wrench inte that before it even gets

going and hopefullv will generate some state taxes. Further-

more. the...horse racing industrv has extreaely deep roots in

the agriculture lndustry of this state. k4e are a farm state

ando..if it were not of concern to our breeders and our far-

mers, they wouldn't be in opposition. The Horse 3reeders

Associatîons, upstate and downstatev standardbred and

thoroughbred especialky standardbred, the ones that like to

run at those state fairs. continue to remain in strong

opposition. would bring forwardoo.the..ethe fact that I

realize Peoria would like to have a track, they*re also

seeking an OTB parlor. Mhere does that all leave Quad-city

Downs in the Meline area? Totatlv wiped out. Representatlve

nelaegher in the House right now is going crazv over tbat.

âll of these things I thlnk impinge on what we*re talking

about here and think there is no call for tbis at this time

and no need for Illinois to once again add another form of

gambling to the same definable pot.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Maitland. for uhat purpose

do you arise, sir?

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank vou. Mr. President. In the Presidentes Gatlerv

there is a group of higb school students from Nelvin-sibly

High School and tbelr teachervoo-l*d like for theo to stand

and be recognized bv the Genate, please.

PRESIDENTI
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@i11 our guests in the gallery please stand and be receg-

nîzed. Helcome to Springfield. The question is passage of

Senate Bill 795. Further discussionz Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Hill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIOENTZ

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

If...I*d understand tbe people of Peoria County do want

the dog racing track and I understand the people în St. Clair

Count: want it ver: badty and I guess Peorla has been very

distressed economically. However, if we were to give you a

vote to pass thîs bill. are Bou going to liait vour bill to

Just those two areas or are ?ou going to let them change it

ln the House and add more areas because, franklyv I?m not for

dog racing and the onlv reason l might consider giving Fou a

vote is because of theo.-the complaints and the requests I*ve

had from so many people from Peoria Countv.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Senator, it*d be mv intention to keep it to these two

tracks and 1et us find out that if this is a viable cohabita-

tlon between the dogs and horses; no, would not accept anv

changes on...cohabitation...l would not accept an@ changes to

the billo..it would be Just the two tracksv Cahokia and

Peoria.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karls.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Senator Savickas, if thev change vour bîll would vou

Table the bill then lf it adds anvthing else to it?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.
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SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senatorv l would cbange It back to its original form and

it would either go up or down in its original form and thates

the two tracks.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I Just want ?ou to answer me definitely, if #ou can't get

it in the original fornv will @ou Table the bill?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENâTOR SAVICKASI

Senatorve.esenator. if I can't bring it back to its orig-

Inal formv 1 would Table the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

And b? original form ?ou mean you will limlt lt onlk to

two tracks, one in Peoria County and one in St. Elair, is

that correct?

SENATOR SAVICKâSZ

So help me God.

PRESIDENT:

Till...till deatb do us part. Further discusston? Sena-

tor Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank veu, Mr. President. I stand in strong opposition

to tbis legislation not from anv.e.for many of the reasons

that were already brougbt up. I stand in opposition to it

because it*s inhumane to our Quad-city areav to m: districtv

a district that already has lost over twent#-five thousand

Jobs. The...the starting of a dog track in...in Peoriap

along w1th the off-track bettîng. along with the opening of a

dog track in Dubuque would put a thousand people out of work
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in m: communityv a communit: thatês atreadv bard hit, a com-

munity that could not stand any further losses; therefore,

Iêm in violent oppositîon to tbis bitl.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank vou, very much, Rr. President. To follow up Sena-

tor Gavickas: comments, I have been tryinû to find out about

this greyhound and inhumanity to greyhounds and the...what

have you for the last couple of weeks. I have talked to

Doctor ârndt, who a 1ot of #ou know is tbe kind of veterinar-

!an that never asks how you are when vou meet himg he always

asks how vour dog is. He in turn told me to call up a Doctor

Boone in Lyle who..ewho takes care of the qrevhounds in-eoin

the Chicago area. Doctor Boone assured me that these gre#-

hounds are indeed well taken care of but he said if l wanted

to verify it even further to call up a gentleman..oa..ea

doctor wbo a11 our veterans in this state go to in Eolorado

and a veteran in...in...in Florida. This was done; indeed.

these veterans are.ooveterinarians are saving that these dogs

are extreaely well taken care of@ that tbev...tbey love to

run. that thev will run whetber thev are on a track or not.

1...1 asked specifically there are animals that are used

as...as bait for trainîng these dogs, I will tell you one

thing that I was told bv one of them uas it isnet alîve uhen

it*s up there, it maF have been alive half an bour earller.

but the: don't put a tîve one up there but the: putee.tbev

mav put the skin up to run it around the track. You knoum

make your own cheice. but apparently these dogs are extremelv

well taken care of.

PkESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. I qet up in strong support of this legislation. Ea-

hokia is ln mv area în St. Clair County. Ieve gotten a call

frem tbe mavor there and tbek*re Just elated to think that

this is going to bring close to a thousand Jobs. Now. there

mlgbt be some place that losev but Cahokia Downs closed and

when it closed, it Just put another big burden on the State

of Illinois here. This is an opportunitv to give employment

to..ochildren. lt increases more fer..oin the...agrlcultural

fundsv it*s also a qreat service. Now dogs and borses live

in Florlda and down in Memphisv all around. I*m a strong

supporter of race horses, the: can Iîve togetherv we can have

b0th. I tell Fou, we#re looking for some ways for some more

revenue for this state and this will certainly bring it in

here. and by al1 neans that when you can give a community

that ls d#ing. revive lt, this is really the way to go and I

rise in strong support and ask for all the green llghts that

we can get.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yesm I might as well rlse ln opposition to this blll. I

happen to be the sister countv of...St. Clair Countv. dadison

Countv. Now if we want to put Nadison Eount: and Fairmont

Race Track wbo*s enloylng one of the finest seasons thev*ve

ever had, we*ve gave them Incentives here in Springfleld on

a thoroughbred and standardbred racing programs. and if F@u

want tooeoto close down Fairaont Race Track of wbich a lot of

people from St. Clalr Countv work in Madison Eountv at the

race trackm if you want to put those people out of uork and

make a...a ghost town out of Fairmont Race Trackv wb# are

you...robbin: Peter to pay Paul? I tbink ?ou ought to use a

tlttle bit common sense here andu .try to realize how many

people work at a race track of thoroughbreds and

standardbreds. the people that are related, tbe farmers,
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the...the hak, the straw. the gasoline and so forthv and I

don*t know...l donet tbink tberees about a balf a dozen

people can operate a race trackeo.or a dog track, over hun-

dreds and hundreds of people that run a...a thoroughbred and

standardbred track. So in retaliation to Senator Hallv if

vou want to make a gbost town @ut of Madison Countv to help

St. Elair Countv, vou*re going the wrong wa@ and I*m in

strong opposition to tbis bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Topinka

for the second time.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, ;4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I am sorry to...to speak a second time. but I think

the issue is b1g enough to debate it this way. Let me sug-

gest and according to statistics where horses and dogs have

been put together in one state, borse racing has diainished

except ln the State of Florida which by and large has a very

signiflcantl: dîfferent tourism trade tban we have yn I1Ii-

nois. If we can also import tbe Atlantic Ocean and

Disnevland and a11 of that good stuff, tben maybe we mlght be

comparable; otber than that, it's apples and oranges. Also,

think ?ou ouqht to be aware that in order too..to stay

competltive. our race tracks which are located in other areas

although they oppose thls legiskatîon at this polnt do note

that if it is opened up in Illinois, in order to stay

competltive, thev will seek to have dog racing as well. So

lt will ultimately be statewide, this is Just a foot In tNe

door. And tben 1 ask vou. what are we are going to do wlth

the unskilled werkers who currently can fînd emplovœent

because it4su eit's a high labor industry for unskilled work-

ers? Where are we gosng to put the horse walker now on an

IMB machine? I mean, in some cases, we canet train these

people again and as our supply of unskilled Jobs goes awav,
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where are ue gelng to them? Let me submit that for vour con-

sideration overall as wetl.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Moodvard.

SENATOR WDODYARD:

Thank ?ouv Mr. Presîdent, mambers of the Senate. I had

not intended te speak on tbis bill butv Senator Savickas, it

looks llke vou don*t have too much help on this side of tNe

alsle. I had traditionallv supported the concept of-e-of dog

raclng probablv from a very different viewpoint than most

members who are pro or con on this partlcular issue. Going

back about three or four years ago when we first started

taklng testimon? in committee hearings in.oein the House

Revenue Committeev people came out here from Ohio and Florida

and New Jersev where we do have compatible racîng of doqs and

horses and there was no indication at that time that there

was anv impact oru eor problems with the horse racing because

of that. Tbe second area and the main area that I have sup-

ported dog racing happens to be because of its împact on the

agricultural communitv. It#s a verv good agricultural bill.

You know whv? Because the dogs eat six pounds of food a dayv

half of which is a so# bean meal product and that equates to

ao.oan additional twelve and a half million pounds of sey

bean meal a vear consumed bv these doqs. To the humane

issue. I donet know how this ever got into this type of

discussion. What do vou think. that the otder horse

racingu ohorses from tbe horse racing...industry, wbat

happens to them? You think they stay out in the pasture and

ride off in the sunset? We114 1*11 tell, canet be sure

what happens to every one of them but in Parisv Francev tbe

finest qualitv restaurants todav are paving twentv-four

dollars a pound for horse meate because tbe frogs over there

seem to Iike horses better than thev do beef and I can tell

you where a 1ot of the older borses go. If vou think that*s
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humanev 1:11 disagree with vou. Thank vou.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas ma# close.

SENATOR SAVICKAS;

Yes, Mr. President. I would like to clarifv a few polnts

here. First of all, I wantoe.must thank Senator Woodkard for

his enlightening reparks as far as our economy and soF bean

production. but we do have a concern there when Senator

Toplnka was talking about the buaaneness. She forgets to

mention that we allowed Lasix for horses now to stop a1l that

bleeding so thev could run. She forgets to pention tike în

tbe Kentucky Derbv where many of us bad witnessed the race

watchlng tbat horse getting whipped all the wa@ through the

race and bleeding and coming out throughout the screen.

Obviouslv, that humaneness extends onl: to those animals that

are in competition with the horse field. Senator Vadalabene

was concerned about Fairmont. would like to remind him

that the people that own t6e Fairmont Track in Cahokia are

the one in the same group. Ites not tbeir intention to take

from one and gtve to the other. The racing dates that tbev

would propose would be to accompodate at a different time so

that we would have the horse racing industrv, a viable indus-

trv tberev and we would also brîng the dogs into Cahokia.

It*s not a...a competition for the same dates; Fes, that

there has been a...a greater interest in the doqs when

they*re racing than in horses when they compete together and

I think that's the concern tbat we should have. If we keep

subsldlzlng the horse racing industrv as we did tast Mear to

the tune of twenty million dollars out of General Revenue

Fundp twent? million we gave to the horse people to protect

them and take care of them. tbat tuentv oilàion out of our

General Revenue Fund and now we*re looking at a tax increase.

Weere being asked to vote for an income tax Just to subsidize

the horse industr: as we have for tbe last tuentv-one Mears
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that l bave been here. I am saving that if tbe? cannot

coopete legltimatety, they shouldn*t be in the business. If

this is too much coppetition, they should get out. If it

isn:t, if lt can bring the necessary benefits to two of our

communities bere ln Illinois and bring addîtional revenue to

the state Treasury, I think we should have it. I would move

that this legislation pass.

PRESIOENTI

Tbe question Isv shalt Senate 3ill 795 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who uish? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv

there are 16 Ayes: *2 voting Nav, l voting Present. Senate

8111 T95 having failed to receive the required constitutional

malority is declared lost. 798v Genator Severns. On tbe

Order of Senate 8il1s 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 796. Read

the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 796.

tsecretar? reads title of bitll

3rd reading of tha bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This legislation before you expands the original

emplovee stock ownership leglslation, cosponsored by Senators

Collins and Senators Keats in 1932 wbich left this Chamber

with a very strong vote. ehat lt does ln essence ls expand

the existing legîslation to make the Actv we tbinkv a more

viable economlc tool for employees and communities facing

closure of significant businesses and industries. It expands

the purpose of the Act to provide assistance not onlv to

emplovees attempting to acquire plants facing closure but
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also to provide assistance to communities ln uhlch the plants

are located. It authorizes the establishment ofe..community

ownership associations formed on or behalf of a community for

the purpose of assuming ownership or control of the plants

and operatlng such plants until a buyer can be found. It

expands the assistance made available under the ;ct to

lnclude not only loans but also grants, interest subsidies

and loan guarantees. The Act îs intended as a last resort.

The changes made b? this legislatlon areo.opriaarilv modeled

after the Michigan 1a* which has iaplemented a verv success-

fuI pîece of the...emergency business legislation. It came

out of committee with no oppositionm there have been no

changes made since the committee hearing. The IDFA authori-

ties supports this legislation and I would urge a favorable

vote.

PRESIDENTI

The question is the passage of Senate Bi11 196. Discus-

sion; Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Tbank kou, @r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Hould the sponsor vield to a question?

PRESIDENTZ

sponsor indicates she will vieldv Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Senator Severns, the.oothis bilt did come out of commit-

teev it bad some present votes on 1t. howeverv because there

was some confusion. Noutd vou tell me why..owbv is it tbat

youere now expanding the existing program whicb provides for

onty grants and loans to now Include loan guarantees and

interest subsidies? seems to be a...a cbanqe tbere that

mlght be explored a little bit.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI
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Just.eoyes, tbank vouv Senator Hudson. It Just

givesee.it#s really pattering after current efforts in DCCA

whicb gives the lllinois Finance Development Autboritv more

flexibltit? ln tr#ing to assîst communities in keeping

theîr.eetheir doors open of businesses or industries tbat are

facing closure. Andv again. it is used as a last resort.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Senator, I would in addltion ask you as to what #ou feel

the effect of this expansion will have on the current program

and what do #ou estimate the cost might be?

PRESIDENTZ

senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Theoo.the effect at Ieast based on the information pro-

vided by the.e.well. bv the track record of IDFA who cur-

rently operates the program sbould increase its possibil-

lties. Theeo.the track record that we can look to more spe-

cificall: with this expanded legislation is to Micbigan who

has verv successfully saved thousands of Jobs wîth thîs

leglslation. It is the sense tbat local comœunities. and

1*11 use m: o*n as an examplev that have economic devetopment

foundations working to keep the doors of local businesses and

industries open wilt have lncreased ftexibility and tools

available to keep tbose doors open. Ites worked extremely

well in Michiganv at least our own IDFA authorities believes

that this legislation will enhance their efforts and what

tbe: bave is a very good track record Just in the Last couple

of vears when dollars were approprîated. In answer to Four

final questionv tbere*s not been a specific dollar targeted

for the cost of this program. Two vears aqo...I believe it

was two, was lt two, three.eoit was two years ago two milllon

doklars was appropriated to make this program work. Until
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that time. frankly, ESOP 6ad not worked and lt worked wetl

because the: didn't have the dollars to oake it work. In

tbose two years they have helped keep three different loca-

tions open. they#ve used all but fîve hundred thousand

dollars of the existing appropriation.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hudson, l#r afraid your time :as now expired

under the Heaver-Donnewald rule. Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

8av I speak to the...

PRESIOENTZ

You certainly mav, sir.

SENATOR HUDSONI

. . .to the amendment then, Mr. Presîdent.

PRESIDENTZ

You certainlv may.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank vou, verv much. I do think, Senator. that the con-

cern tbat we bave revolves around the possîble additional

cost to thisooeto the state in tbis program. Currently,

IDFAT as I understand itv inslstse..assists employee owned

enterprises and now undere.ounder Mour billv we would expand

that and...community owned...ownersbip associations would

be.o.would be included. Some of us are having difficulty

understanding exactly what communitv ownership associations

are and how thev qualify and it seems that some safeguard

provisions on the repavment of tbese have also been deleted

in the bill. So I would simpl: urge that the members take a

close look at thls and possibly consider a Present vote or a

No vote on this piece of leglslation until some of these con-

cerns are cleared up.

PRESIDENTZ

The question isv shall Senate Bill 1%6 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. The voting ls open.
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âlt voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

who wlsb? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record. On

tbat question, there are *6 Aves, 7 Nays, 3 voting Present.

Senate Bill...79& havinq received the required constitu-

tional majoritv is declared passed. Senator Savickas, 798.

On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. bottom of page t24

tadies and gentleaen. is Senate BiI1 7-9-8. Read the bill.

dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 3*8.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Brd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes. Mr. President and members of the Senatev Senate Bi11

798 amends tbe Illinois Dental Practice Act and it includes

ln the definition of dental laboratork a firo which emplovs a

dental technician. lt defines dental tecbnician. It creates

the teaching license for visitîng dental professors at

approved dental schools or hospitals and it extends immunity

from liability f@r a peer review committee to professlonal

organizations. The amendment required that al1 the fees

received bv R & E under this Act be deposited in the Illlnois

State Dental oisciplînarian Fund. This was an oversigbt in

1985 when they had passed the legislatîon. I would move its

passage.

PRESIDENTI

An# discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

0ne question of the sponsorv if l might, 8r. President.

PRESIDENTI

The sponsor indicates he*ll Field. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI
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Is tNe Dental Practice Act, Senator Savickasm one of

tbose that is scheduled for sunset this vear and is therefore

sublect atso to the sunset review process?

PREZIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

l*d haveu ol don*t know, Senator Jones indicates no.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesv Mr. President. a point of personal privilege,

please.

PRESIDENT:

I beg Mour pardon?

SENATOR POSHARDI

A polnt of personal privilege. please.

PRESIDENTZ

...oh, ves, sirv I:m sorrk. State vour point.

SENATOR POSHAR9:

Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev I bave

bere with me on the Senate Floor a gentleman whoes visiting

the Statehouse todavf hlr. Rav Davis. Rav is the assistant

malorit? leader of the Tennessee House of Representatives and

he*s here working on some economic development prolects

between Tennessee and the southern end of the state. I*d

like to welcome him.

PRESIDENTI

Welcome to Illinoîs. All right. The questlon

ls...senator Savickasv you wish to close? The question is@

shall Senate Bill 798 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted wh@ wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 55 A#es. no Navs. none

voting...k voting Present. Senate Bil1 2-9-8 having received
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t/e required constltutlonal majorîty is declared passed.

Senator Severns, 801. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading, Madam Secretarvv is Senate Bill 80t. Read tbe bill.

please.

SECRETARYI

Senate B1l1 80t.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank Mou, Mr. President and members of the Ehamber.

Senate Bl1l 80l amends the 9lt Emergency Telephone Number Act

by establishing penalties for persons making false complaints

or reports under 911. It was originally on the Agreed Bill

tlst. It4s a noncontroversiat bill supported by the Associa-

tion of Firefightersm the language suggested by the Fraternal

Order of Pelice and the lllinois Eommerce Eomalssion. It*s

not a vebicle, it received unanirous support in comoittee and

I would urge a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALOI

HI11 the sponsor vieldz

PRESIDFNTI

She lndicates sbe will yield, Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Yes, Senator Severns, since our original passing out of

this bill from tbe committee, it has come to my attention to

ask this particular question. Why are we reducing the

transmlssion of a false fire alarm from a felon? to a mis-

demeanor? I quess currently it*s a disorderlv conduct and is

a Class * felony.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Senator Macdonald, we*re not reducing ank penalties.

Hhat we*re...there were no penalties in.o.in the language.

wbat we:re doing is adding penalties.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACOONALDI

Yes. in Artlcle XXVI under disorderl# conduct, 26-24 it

saysv eTransmits in an# manner to a fire department of an#

city, townv village or fire protectîon district a false alarm

of fire knowing at the time of such transrission that there

is no reasonabte ground for believing tbat sucb fire exists.e'

violations.o.then it goes on too..to give the violation under

Subsection 26 and it saidv 'êA violation of Subsection 26 tà 2

ts a Class 1 felonv.o

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Senator Macdonaldvllothe section of this bill onlv deals

with nuisance calls or the abuse of 911 calls. There are no

penalties in the 1aw now. What this legislation does. pure

and simplev is provide penalties for enforcepent of the abuse

of 91t.

PRESIDENT;

Furtber discussion? Senator Haukînson.

SENATOR HAMKINSONZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Question for legislatlve

intent. 1 Just have tbe analysis in front of mev senatorv

but as I understand Four bill not onlv does the cakl informa-

tlon have to be false but ln order For it to be a crîmlnal

offense under vour proposed statute, the purpose or intent of

making the call ls to make a false report. Is that correct?

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

That is correct.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

This blll came out of committee 10 to nothing and, Fou

knowv I don*t know what weere doing here. He.re going to be

here al1 night.

PRESIDENT:

You mav be but weere not golng to be. The questîon is,

sball Senate Bill 80k pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have alI voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 57 Aves, no

Nays, 2 voting Present. Senate Bi11 80l having received the

required constitutional majorit: is declared passed. Senator

Schunemanv 80*. On the Order or Senate Bîlls 3rd Reading,

top of page l3, is Senate 3111 80:. Madam Secretar#, read

the bilt, please.

ERD OF REEL
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REEL @*

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 80*.

(Secretar: reads titte of billl

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank you, 8r. President. Senate Bill 804 requires the

oepartment of Public Healtb to prepare and make avaitable to

healtb care providersf parents and guardians a pamphlet

explalning the benefits as well as the dangers of the

immunization process for pertussis which is whooping cough.

Illinois law now requires a1l children to be inocutated with

the DPT vaccine at ages two months, four montbs, six months

ptus booster shots at eighteen oontbs and one year before

entering school. Everyone agrees that our present skstem has

been successful in reduclng disease in Illinoisv but there is

an increasing concern about tha severe reaction that some

children suffer because of the pertussis vaccine. This bill

simpl? requires thate..that a child*s parent or guardian be

given a copv of this pamphlet before immunization; it sets up

a record keeplng procedure and reporting process for

severeo..adverse reactlons to the immunization and it exempts

children who have a written statement from their pbysician

stating tbat pertussis should not be adminlstered. I know of

no opposition to the bill. I would ask for its approval.

PRCSIDENT:

Discussion? Discussion? The question is. shall Senate

Bill 80* pass. Those in favor will vote Ake. Opposed vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11
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voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wishz Take the record.

On tbat question. there are 58 Aves, no Rayse none votlng

Present. Senate Bill 801 having received tNe required con-

stitutional malorlt: ls dectared passed. 8O9 was on the

recall, was it not, Senator itustra? 812, Senator Savickas.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readlng. Senate Bill 812.

Read the bill. Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 8te.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savlckas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesm Mr. Presldent and members of the senate. al1 Senate

Bî11 8t2 does is change part of tbe dFT distribution formula

as follows. The current counties under one million get :8.27

percent. Senate Bill 812 the?'d get 18.26 percent; road dis-

tricts, current 15.89 and under 8L2 tbek pet :5.9 and I would

move lts passage.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Geo-llaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President. wI1l the sponsor yîeld for a questlon?

PRESIOENTI

Indicates he will kield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Our analvsis savs that in counties of less than one mit-

llon inbabitants, you*re reducing from 18.27 percent to

18.26 percent and vouere reducing allotment to the road dis-

tricts from 15.89 percent to :5.9 percent.

PRESIDENTI

senator Savickas.oesavickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ
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Senator, it obviouslv sounds like a vehicle bikl to me

and I would seek your support, at least get it over and see

what we*re going to do with transportation.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Wellv obviouslyv doesn*t help av county. So, I donet know

where it*s goîng to Nelp my countv.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank vou, Mr. Presidento The previous speaker is exactlv

rlght. An? of us who are concerned about the revenue tbat

our locat governments are going to be receiving ought to be

votlng No or Present on this because it does cut.o.cut that

revenue and it#s...passed out of tbe commîttee on an obvious

partisan roll call and...ites got wheels on it and we*ll

probablv see it again, buto..l think I ought to brlng that to

the attention of the members. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

Question is, sball Senate Bill 812 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted wb@ wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

on that questionv there are 26 A?es, 19 Nays. :2 voting

Present. Senate Bill 8t2 baving failed to receive t6e

requlred constitutlonal maloritv is declared lost. 8tBv

Senator Poshard. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv

Hadam Secretary. is Senate Bill 813. Read the biàl, please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 813.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd...3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Rationwide and, indeed. in this state alse we*re

experiencing an epidemic of child abuse and neglect. Many

times these cases or at least the investigation of these

cases.-esimplv slip tbrougb the cracks because the Department

of Ehildren and Famll: Services do not have enough staff

handling the cases. This bill will require DCFS to meet cer-

taln standards and staff and uorkload requiremants by June

30th4 1992, to trM to resolve the problem and I would Just

ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? senator Topinka.

S6NATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev with great admiration toward the sponsor ln what he*s

trying to achieve, I would like to point out that tbis bitl

is...is costing somewhere around nineteen million dollars

wbich ls currentày unbudgetedm and although the cause is

laudablem I think if anvbodv is concerned about t6e budgetarv

constraints, this is a real budget buster.

PRESIDENT;

Questlon is, shall Senate Bill 8t3 pass. Those în favor

will vote Aye. opposed vote Nav. The voting is epen. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a1I voted who wisb? Take the record. On that

questlon, tbere are 29 Ayesm 21 Navs. 9 voting Present.

Senator requests that further consideration of Senate eill

813 be postponed. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARO:

Mr. President. 1...1 would have liked the opportunitv to

close on that bill.

PRESIDENTZ
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I beg Mour pardon.

SENATOR POSHARD;

Mv...mv closing would sipplv ask the question. if that ls

true that that's the cost of the bill, whv uere we never

given tbat figure ando..no one ever told us the bill was

going to cost tbat much and I seriously doubt that ît does.

Me put an amendment on the bill at the departpentes request

and were told that the department accepted it wlth the amend-

ment, and now the department comes back and says that therees

a flscal cost of nineteen million dollars on this biltz My

goodness.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rlghtv...further...further consideration will be

postponed. We*ll get back to it. 8t*. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bi1l 814. Read the billv

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 814.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t6e bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yesv thank vou. Nr. President. l4r. Presidentm

tbiso..right now, in tbe rural areas of the state. especiallv

in those medicallv underserved areas, we*re having ambulance

problem.u in keepinq our ambulances alive because ue*ve lost

Federal revenue sharing funds and local property tax base îs

dried up. So@ this bill would simplv permit the development

of an authoritv for the purpose of developing a system of

sharing reseurces between two or more counties to effect such

thlngs as centralized dispatch and centralized purchase of

materials, uniform methods of collecting fees as well as

Medicare-Medicaid reimbursement and so on. It's an attempt
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to be more cost effective and more efficient than the wav we

run our rural ambulance servicesv and I would simplv ask for

vour kind consideration of tbe bikl.

PRESIDENTI

Anv discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, tbe

question is, shall Senate Bill 8l* pass. Those in favor uI11

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a1l voted *ho

wish? Take tbe record. On that question, there are 57 Avesv

no Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill Bt* having

received tbe required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Senator Demuzio. On the Drder of Senate Bills 3rd

Readinq is Senate Bill 820. Read the billv Nadao Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 820.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Wellv thank voum verv much, Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of Genate. Contrarv to some of tbe other bills

that I*ve seen during tbis Session, this is a front-door

referendum tax increase. The bill was requested by the Illi-

nois Association of Fire Protection Distrlcts. As I indi-

cated: lt does include a front-door referendum. It allows

for the flre protection districts to levy a .05 percent rate

but it has to be approved bv the electorate.o.b: tbe voters

first at the..oat the election ando.othates simply what it

is. lt Just authorîzes bv front-door referendum the imposi-

tjon of a .05 tax lncrease for fire protection supplies

ando.oand equipment and l would ask your support.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion? An? discussîon? If not, the question
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is4 shall Senate Bill 020 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Na#. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishz

Take the record. On that question, there are 53 Ayes, no

Naysv : voting Present. Senate Bill 820 having received tbe

requlred constltutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Marovitz. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 822. Read the bill. Nadam Zecretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 822.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank vou. verv much. Nr. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 822 was requested by tbe chief Judge of

the probate divislon and the bar associations and provîdes

that notice of proceedings in probate would be given to

trustees and beneflciaries of a trust who bave a vested

lnterest and are heirs or legatees. There was no opposition

to the bill. ltes a simple blll and I would ask for your âve

vote.

PRESrDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Just a simple question. Is vour âmendment l still in the

bill which provides for notice to theo.onotice to the bene-

flciaries that...that bave a present vested interest and et

cetera?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Aarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Yes.
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PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator llarpiel, for what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank youv >1r. President. I rise on a point of personal

privikege.

PRESIOENTZ

State vour pointv ma*am.

SENATOR KARPIELI

I would like to introduce to you up in the gallerv over

there...the Hinfield School District from Hinfieldv Illinoisv

District 3*, and thev#re accoopanied by their principal, Joe

McHaley.

PRESIDENTI

Will our guests in the galler: please rise and be recog-

nized. Welcome to Springfield. Question is4 sball Senate

Bill 822 pass. Tbose in favor will vote âve. Opposed vote

Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question, there are 5* Aves. no Navsv none

voting Present. Senate Bill 822 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. 827, Senator

Savickas. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 822. Read the bill, Madam...

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 822.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes, Nr. President and members of the Senate, this bill

was introduced at a constituencyes request. It seems that we

do have a loophole in our firearm owners identification card,
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for those that have been convicted of a felonv can

never...can never get a fire owners îndentification card for

either the purchase of a weapon or purchase of ammunition

to...to go out huntlng. Thîs bill would cover that ona open-

lng and would say that if the person convicted of felonF and

at least twentv years bave elapsed since that conviction and

since the end of any perlod of lmprlsonment imposed in rela-

tion to that convlctionv that if he has been Judged by

society to be capable to be outv vote, to do al1 of the

things that our normal citizens do that after twent: vears of

tbise..dedication to legitimate living. tbat he can get a

card and can go out and go duck hunting, uhatever it is, uitb

his familve.eand 1...1 know this has been a concern of Sena-

tor Vadalabenees, some of mine...I...I would sav it#s a good

blkl. We sbould pass it.

PRFSIDENTI

Discussion? senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

One point that I donet believe Senator Vickas...savickas

has mentioned which I think is worthv of note. tbis would

only allow the person to go to the director of the Department

of State Police to get his permit. Thee..head of the State

Police would have to review this person's histor: and then

grant it. I don*t tbink tberees anvtbing wrong with thls. I

think ites an appropriate bill. Hellv...tbat#s what our

analvsis tells me.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas, ?ou wish...ohv I beg your pardonv Sena-

tor Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKIRSONI

:î11 the sponsor vield for a questîon7

PRESIDENTI

lndicates he will vield, Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAQKINSONZ
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Our analysis lndicates that the bsll strlps from the

director of the Department of State Police the discretionarv

authorit: to review. So, does he oro.eor does he not retasn

dlscretionary authoritv under vour bill?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Well, Senator, would have.o.it was ay inkention that be

does and our staff indlcates that he does have this author-

itv.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. question is@ shall Senate Bill 827 pass. Those

in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wlsh? Have al: voted who wish?

Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the record. On that question,

tbere are 62 Ayes, 5 Nays. 6 voting Present. senate Bill 827

having received the required constltutional oalority is

declared passed. 828. Senator Savickasp 828...Senator

Savickas, 828. 8314 Senator Brookins. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 831. Read the bill,

dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 831.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESTDENTI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. Senate Bi1l 83t simpl? pro-

vides that a suburban bus board mav not build a new public

transportation facilitv in a cit: with population between

sixty-five thousand and five hundred thousand inhabitants

without first obtaining the citv's consent. This bill is

meant to address tbe situation in Evanston where tbe Pace Bus
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Companv has indicated that it will build a garage against the

City of Evanstones wishes, and...l ask for a favorable vote

on this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Discussionz Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

I can appreciate what t6e bill says but there*s a mîs-

understanding that lt reallv involves one town and this issue

has been going on for sometime. The town of Evanston has

CTA service, has Metro servicef Pace runs along tbe edge.

Per capita thev are probably as heavilv subsidlzed a

town.e-per capita probabtv heavier subsidized than Chicagov

but thev don't want the hassle of having a bus barn. They

want a11 the advantages of subsidized mass transit, the? uant

us to help pav for it4 but thev don*t want the bus barn

'cause it's inconvenient for them. Their concern :ad to do

with a loss of tax revenue...which understand, but think of

the other towns bave put în a bus barn so that they can bave

less subsidized service than Evanston. It Just reall: is an

unfalr imposition. The cityo.opace went to the cîtvm has

talked to tbem, offered to help if there*s some problem

financiallv. it couldn*t have been more cooperative. Evans-

ton Just doesn#t want the barn but thev do want all the sub-

sidlzed bus service. Hey, what*s fair is fair; if thev want

the service, they should also have the maintenance and stor-

age facilities. A town Iike Evanston, a prettv...l pean, a

town like Hilmette, prettz ritzv town. has got the end of tbe

CTA lines where they store hundreds of cars at night in a

very class: residential area. They want that servicem so they

put up witb the little hassles. That's kind of fair and I

would appreclate a No vote on this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI
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Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senatev.e.ln committee it was kînd of discussed that this was

golng to be limited to the City of Evanston because ofe..of

how it worked out populationwise, but the cities that right

now this would applv to include Arlington Heights at

sixtv-six thousand, Aurora at eighty-one thousand, Oak Lawn

whicb is coming up verv quickly at sixty-two thousand, Elgin

sixtv thousand. I know I have towns in av district that are

alreadv beginning readv to verge on thisv and if we pass tbis

bill, then everv time one of our communities growsv well,

then thevêre qoing to be coming down here asking for the same

tvpe of legistation. So, I woutd catl to vour attention that

maybe this does set a verv bad precedent.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussîonz Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Tbank you, dr. President. l want to talk on behalf of a

nonritzy town. The problem here is a..ois a simple one.

There ought to be soue local control as to where a

busle-facilitvv garage is going to be putv and what.e-wbat

Evanston is asking for...and let me savv Senator

Toplnkaoo.senator Topinka.e.okay,...we*ll be glad to aaend

this bill so that applies onlv to Evanston, that's tbe

onlveeearea that ao..that iteoothat is seeking thisooorelief.

but the problen has been that the...RTâ, Pace, has not been

able to work out anvthing and I Just suggest to #ou that witb

t*o municipal bodies, Pace and the Citv of Evanston, they

ought to sit down and work it out so that the local control

6as some say. Thates a1l thîs bill does. Tbat's al1 does

js allow them to negotiate. Without thisv they donet have

that ability. Now, you know, Pace can be very nicep but

theyell put it in wbere they want to put it in and tbates not

the lntention I don*t think when we passed the RTA bill or

anvtbing else, but tbere's al.lthis particular problem we*re
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asking for somee.etocal input in here and I#m sure that we*ll

put it in if we*ve got some say as to what ought to be done.

So, 1 would ask for an Aye vote on thls bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Anv further discussionz Genator

Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Senator Berman, is this an opt-out bill nor Evanston?

PRESIDENTI

Rhetorical. l#m sure. Further discussion? Senator

Brookins ma# close.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Yes, it was our lntention Just to include Evanston and we

will see that amendments that will do that and we thought

tbat âmendment No. l did that, and I ask for a favorable vote

on tbis matter.

PRESIDENTI

Question !sT shall Senate Bl1l 83l pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

alt voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wNo wish?

Take the record. On that question: there are 31 Avesv 25

Nays. t votlng Present. Senate Bill 83t Naving received the

required censtitutional maloritv is declared passed. 833*

Senator Poshard. On the Order of Senate 3i1ls 3rd Readingv

bottom of page I3, is Senate Bill 833. Read the bill, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 833.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI
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Thank vou, Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Itlinois has attempted to reduce tbe infant mortal-

it? through the implementation of tbe Infant Mortalitv Reduc-

tion Act. Ne still rank fortv-tbird among all states in our

infant mortality rate. This bill will require the oepartment

of Public Aid to provlde Medicaid coverage both durîng a

pregnancy and for the sixtv-day perlod comaencing on the

final da# of the pregnancy. Medîcald coverage for infaots up

to one vear of age will also be provided. The bilt was

amended to limit the flscal impact of the bill allowlng tbe

Department of Publlc Aid to use its discretion in establisb-

lng income standards between the aedical assistance standard

and tbe Federal povertv level. The effective date was also

moved back to Julv *88. It*s an attempt to Nelp us to

further reduce the infant mortality rate in this state aod I

would ask for vour favorable consideration.

PRESIOERTZ

Discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, l would like to stand in support of Senator Poshard*s

outstanding bill. He removed the fiscal problems that were

involved. aade it much rore flexible and I*d love to see

ever: green light on that bitl.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard, do vou wish to close?

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Thank You, 8r. President. Just to ask for a favorable

vote. Thank vou.

PRESIDENTZ

ouestion is@ shall Senate Bill 833 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The Qoting is open. Have

a11 voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 59
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Ayes. no Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill 833 havlng

recelved the required constitutîonal aalority is declared

passed. Top of page t#. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate B!I1 83*. Madam Secretarv. read the bill,

please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 834.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, thank vou, Flr. President. Mr. Presldent, one of tbe

great strides that we have taken in this state in the past

few years is the lncreased support that we*ve had for labor

management negotiations and setting up formal committees to

support those negotiations. Tbis bill would sîmply extend

the present local labor management committees that 6as been

developed in the Office of Department of Commerce and Com-

munlty âffairs and I would ask for your favorable consîder-

atlon.

PRESIDENTI

AnF discusslon? Is there an# discussion? Senator

Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Tbank youv 8r. President. Just to lend my support. I

tbink tbere was good faith effort and agreement a11 around

tbat this was a good...good proposal. I commend vou, Senator

Posbard.

PRESIDENTI

Question is. shall Senate Bill 83G pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Rav. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1t voted

*ho wish? Take the record. On that question: there are 59
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Ayes, no Naks, none voting Present. Senate Blll 83& having

received the required constitutional madority is declared

passed. Senator karpiel on the Floor? Madam Secretarv, on

the order of Senate Bllls 3rd Readlngm at the top of page l*,

is Senate Bill 811. Read tbe bill, please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 8#t.

(Secretary reads titte of blll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank Fou, Mr. President. Senate Bill 8Al is really a

very simply bill. It simply says that if JCAR...if JCAR

makes an oblection to a rule of an agenc#m that rule shall

not take effect for at least forty-five davs before tbe

Secretary of State wi1l file it or certify that rute. and

thates a1l the bill does.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, the

question is4 shall Senate Bl1l 8#l pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who

wishz Take the record. 0n that questîon, there are 58 Ayes,

no Navs. none voting Present. Senate Bill 8#t having

received the required constitutional nalority is declared

passed. 8*3 was on the recall. 8:8, Senator Jacobs. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readlngv top of page t#4 is Genate

Bill 8*8. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 848.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thank vou, Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I think we discussed thls prettv much Just a dav or

so ago. The Governor in bis State of the State Address indi-

cated tbat a development authorit: should be created to revî-

tallze the ailing econoay. This bill has taken a first step

in that direction. I really donft know of anF opposition to

thîs thates not going to be taken care of in ongoing con-

versations with tbe Governor's Office. I ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDENTI

Anv discusslon? Is there anH discussion? Senator

Hawkinson?

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Witl the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indîcates he will vield, Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAt4KINSONI

Senatorv it#s mv understanding that your intent in this

legislation is to limit the bonds to revenue bonds. ls that

correct?

PRESIOENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBSZ

That is correct, yes.

PRESIDENT:

Questlon 1s, shall Senate 3i11 8*8 pass. Those in favor

will vote âge. Opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wishz Have at1 voted whe wish? Have a1l

voted who wlsh? Take tbe record. Bn that question. there

are 59 Ayesv no Navs. none voting Present. senate Bill 8*8

havlng received t6e required constitutional malorlty is
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declared passed. Senator Maitland. On the Order of Genate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 8il1 854, Madam Eecretarv. Read

the blllm please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 854.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND;

Tbank Mouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senate Bill 85: as amended seeks to address the

problems that we have with truancv in this state and ite..the

bill sets forth procedures for lnstituting court proceedinqs

against a chronic or habitual truants. He debated this issue

in committee. We amended t6e bilt to meet the oblectlons of

tbe-e.of the State Board. lt bas tbe support of the Illinois

Principal*s Assocîationv tbe State Board of Education and the

Cbicago School Board. I seek.u vour supportlolbut willing to

answer anv questions #ou migbt have.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion? ls there anF discussion? Senator

DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Maitland, bv whicb metbod would a truant be

brought lnto court?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Senator, the.oothe individual would onl: be brought into

court after a1l of tbe procedures that are defined are fol-

lowed b, the truant officer in the school. In otber words,

they to bev flrst of allf in...deterpined to be a chronic or

habltual truant and the? would have to seek out a11 ways by
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whlch to get the student back in to school before the peti-

tion would be filed with the state*s attornev.

PRESIDENTI

Senator neAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Does that include counseling wlth the parents and other

thlngs like that?

PRESIDENTZ

senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

It.oeit appears to me@ senator, tbat that is

not..ecounseling wlth the parent is not defined in...ln...in

the 1aw at this point. but it does set forth a number of

procedures b: which thev have to follow.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Deingelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Mell. hate to...to rise in opposition and I really

wish the bill would pass: but l want to poînt out to Fou some

of the concerns that some people have regarding tbis. For a

long time there have been Judges who have bemoaned the fact

that we took truanc: out of tbe Juvenile court svstem some

years back witb mv bill. ln factm vour own Judge Witte.eois

that his name from Mctean Count?? Mitte? called him

personally because he raised a heck of a ruckus and I found

out that in the entire time that he had been sitting on the

benchv onl, six truant cases were...brought to his attention.

I called Roberts from Sangamon Countyv wbich was another area

that was raising a Iot of stink, and found out thek had nevar

haè one case brought before the court under tbe old law. I

called the Chlcago Board of Education and of the twentv-five

thousand truants in that svstemv not onev prior to m: bill,

had ever been brought to the state*s attorneves office and I

kind of resent the fact that people are coming back now aad
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asklng us to lmpose the system tbat wasn*t working in the

first place, and I have no problem if vou assure me that in

the process thev:re going to use the...the tbings at their

disposal first before thev go to that court rather than

running to the court to solve a problem that ought to be

treated withv first, in the schoots. second. in the family

and third, in comnunitv agencies. The court is a peor place

to resolve a truanc: problem and I*m goinq to tell you, Iock-

ing a kid up doesn't put him back in school.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Is there any further discussion?

Senator llaitland, you wish to close?

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank you, Mr. President. Just to.o.to respond to

the...to the previous speaker. The courtv ladies and

gentlemen, is the Iast resort. When the bill was passed

several years agov we reallv eliminated compulsory attendance

in this state, and manv young people know that. Now. wben

the court is there as the last resortv the truant officer as

he's working wîth tbose voung bo?s and girls and counseling

with the parents can use that as the last resort. kind of a

hammer over the head of tbe voung person, tbat*s a1l we are

asking for. This is a good bill. It had..otte..it came out

of committee with no opposition. I would urqe the Bodv's sup-

port.

PRESIDENT:

Question isv shall Senate Bitl 85# pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The votlng is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, there are 56

Ayes, no Na#sv voting Present. Senate Bill 85< havlng

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 855, Senator Frledland. On the order of Senate

Bllls 3rd Readingp the middle of page I&v is Senate Bî11 855.
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Read the blll, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 855.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank vou. Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Senate Bill 855 is a bipartisan effort to assure

that overweîght fines collected on township roads be returned

to tbe townsbips and ites supported by the Townsbip Commis-

sioners Assoclatlon of Cook County and the township offîcials

of Illlnoisv passed committee unanimously and urge your

favorable support.

PRESIDENTI

Discusslon? Senator Berman. Question then ism shall

Senate Bill 855 pass. I beg vour pardonv Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Question of tNe sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he will #ield, Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Senator Friedland. if vouere goinq to rerove the fines

that mav be collected wbicb..ewhen thev do have a finev it

goes in the county treasury anvwavm but lf there*s no funding

for the State Police who mainl: are responsible for the

enforcement of overweight..obow are vou qoing to have anv

enforcement on overweîght trucks whatsoever?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDZ

Mr. President, and thank kou, Zenator Davidsonv...vou

remember tbe committee and you were there when we discussed
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tbis. As vou know. thee.ethe State Police will continue to

give overweight violations on nontownship roads. I Just want

to point out to vou and the Body tbat over fifty-five percent

of the mileage of roads in Illinois are township roads and

this is a bipartisan effort to.e.to help the overburdened

tounships. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSORI

Well, 1 normall: doneteoeand I did vote for it in commit-

tee 'cause #ou said vou wanted it out on the Floor and

Io..still it was a bad bill then and it hasn*t got an@

betteroee.for those people that don*t know, the fîne aonev

for overweight goes in the Road Fund. Fort? percent of the

state trooperse funding comes from the Road Fund. and if vou

think that vou#re going to have any enforcement out on a

townshlp road. it*s not as good as it should be now. but

vouere certainly not going to get anF if the funds that would

help at least pav part of the cost for that enforcenent is

going to be removed from them. This is a bad bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Any furtber discussion? Senator Friedtand, vou wisb to

close?

SENATOR FRIEDLARDI

Urge your favorable rotl call.

PRESIOENT:

Question is4 shatl Senate Bill 855 pass. Those in favor

w1l1 vote nge. Opposed vote Nay. T6e voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wlsh? Take the record. On that question, there are 53

âyes. # Na#sp none votinq Present. Senate Bltl 855 baving

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 8564 Senator Kustra. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 856. Read the bill. Madam Secre-
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tary, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt 856.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. Now

thls is a bill that addresses a specific problem that affects

forty-three school districts ln the northwest section of Ceok

Eountv. The problem is that the Cook Eountv 8oard has

decided to move from a s#stem of quadrennial assesspent to

biennial assessment and in doing sop the: have had to single

out some townships which are going to get assessed after the

fifth year instead of after the fourth year. Those tounships

are Barrington. fvanston, Nutria, Niles, North Field, Pala-

tine and Wbeeling; and within those townships there are

forty-three school districts, as I saidv who have already

achieved their maximum tax rate so the? will not be able to

increase tbeir taxes one.eon their own witbout goinq to

referendum to make up for t:e loss of revenue which hill

occur as a result of that reassessment taking place a vear

late. Mhat this bill does is give to those.o.those scbool

districtsv forty-tbree of them. who bave alread: acbieved

thelr maximum tax rate, the authority to raise..ea supple-

mental tax to raise tbe monies that the: would have

recelved..oif the fifth year had not kicked in. In other

words. the? can raise no aore money than thev spent Iast

year; therefore, it is an increase in the levy but it is not.

in fact, an increase In the anount of property tax dollars

that the taxpaver will be paying. I will be happg to answer

anM questions and I solicit an AFe vote.

PRESIDENT:
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Discussion? Is there anv discussion? Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank youv Nr. President. I have a question of the

sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he will vield. Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYEZZ

Senator Kustra, you mentioned thatu .due to the action of

the countv board. we#re now ln the biennial rather than the

quadrennial reassessment. How about those in the northwest

corridor thatu .received the assessment, how will that affect

us? Wil1 weeo.witl we Just be reassessed earlier than

evervbodv else now?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Senator Dudycz. you*re going to be reassessed a vear late

and vou have three school districts which as a result of

being assessed a ?ear late wilt realize a revenue lossv two

nineteen in Nlles, seventy in Morton Grove and seventy-one in

Niles.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBS:

Thank #ouv Hr. Presldent. Wi1l the sponsor Yîeld for a

question?

PRESIDENTI

Indlcates he will vîeldv Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Two points.u or two questlonsv might. He41l try to

get them both out together. one, this is aeu tax increasè

without referendum. Is that correct?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.
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SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Yes, Senator Jacobs. as I pointed out. it is aneo.it

would allow them to increase the levy. Thev can onlv increase

the levy to raise the saae amount of dollars they took out of

the levv last vear.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Secondlyv then, also...I guess I*m a little confused.

Hbenever vou increase tbe assessed valuationv it alpost

alwaks goes to say that there*s an increase in taxes. even if

vou:re not boma rule.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

All...all I can do is..ois tell you that the wa# we

drafted the lanquage. we trled to restrict the tanguage in

such a way that they can only raise t6e revenues whicb they

were able to ralse ln the...in the previous vear.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator 3erman.

SENATOR BERHANI

Just rise, l4r. President, in strong support of Senate

Bill 856. There was a request to do more than thîs bill

does. We relected that. This onlv holds them harmless

because of the action where their assessment is not being

done in the year that it.oowould otherwise bave been done. I

urge an h9e vote.

PRESID6NTI

Al1 right, question is, shall Senate Bil1 856 pass. Tbose

in favor will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wishz Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who uish? Take the record. on that question,

there are 36 Ayes, 13 Nays. 6 voting Present. Senate Bitl
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856 having received tbe required constitutionat malorit: is

declared passed. 858. Senator Savickas. 861, Senator

Schuneman. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bi11 861. Read the blkl, Madap Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 8&t.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEI4ANI

Thank you. Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This îs a bill wbich would simply prohibit auto

lnsurance companles from raising Mour car insurance premium

soley on the basis of the fact that vou had one speeding

ticket of not more than ten Diles over the speed llwit. I

think companies are sometimes carrying to ridlculous extremes

the basis on whicb tbev charge premlum lncreases and 1 think

tbat this will eliminate at least one of those.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is* sball Senate Bill 8&t pass. Those in favor

will vote hge. Opposed vote Nav. The voting îs open. Have

atl voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On tbat question, there are 54

Aves, l Navv none voting Present. Senate Bi1l 86l having

received the requlred constitutional malority is declared

passed. 865, Senator Schuneman. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bill 865. Read the billm Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 865.

tsecretar: reads title of blll)

2nd...3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Tbank vou. Mr. President. Senate Bill 8&5 uould create a

Pension Laws Commission. As vou knowv.e.as the members knowv

I have been striving to get tbe Senate and the tegislature to

come to grips witb pension problemsv and I really tbink one

of our problems is the fact that not enough members of the

Legislature are abte to spend enough time to study and becone

reall: familiar with what*s going on in the field of pen-

sions. 1 think the Pension Laws Eommission could provide

that forum. Now whether or not it will will..ebe dependent

upon the way the leadership of the Senate and the House

decldes to structure the commissîon and I#o very well aware

of that. I*m not interested in setting up another commls-

slon that*s golng to becooe a tool of-e.the people seeking

beneflt increasesv don*t think we need that. But think

we do need an independent advisory group that would rational-

lv look at pension ideas and make recommendations to thls

General Assembl: and then have spokespersons speaking for

that commission here in the...in tbe Senate and in the House.

So. ltes on tbat basis tbat this is offered and I would ask

for vour favorabte consideration.

PRESIOENT:

Discussîon? We have nine lights lit up on this bitl.

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. I rise in opposition to Senate

Bill 865. fully understand the motivation and in no uay do

I lmpugn the good faith of Senator Schuneman. I think

hls...he is reflecting a frustration *ith attenpting to get

the Legislature to deal with what we are doing not Just to

ourselves but to those Who come after us in tbe area of pen-

sion liabilitv. I would strongl: sugqest though that the

problem iseo.or that it uill not be..esolve the probkem,
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Senator Schunemanv by recreating a commission wblcb itself

had not reall: done anvthlng effectivev at teast ln its Iater

vears. l#m not Justooothis is not Just a self-serving tbingv

altbougb I think the staff of tbe Economic and Fiscal Eompis-

slon has done a magnificent Job in analvzing and makîng

available to us the pension impact notes but most of a1l ln

trylng to propose some long-range solutions to our problems.

Theîr report which was published not too tong ago was one of

tbe most tboughtful and responsible..eand foresighted that

we#ve reatly had in a very tong time. think the real prob-

tem, Senator Scbunemanv ls not in recreating another commis-

sion but in getting the Legislature to pay anv attention to

what anyone tells it about the impact aboutoo.of the various

pension bills that we propose. I would suspect that even if

vou had a commission of one hundred members and Qandatory

attendance tbat ?ou would still net necessarily get the kind

of attention and response that vou are looking for. T6e reaà

problem is that we donet want to face up to the cost impact

of what we are passlng vear after vear, and I don*t think

creation of another commission is goinq to do that. For

those who fett that it was a qood ldea foc us to clean house

of commissionsm I don't think it's a good Idea to start that

process al1 over again and there is a better wav te solve the

pension problem. This is not it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Yesv Senator Schunemanv 1...1 had a request from over

bere a few minutes ago wantlng to know wbether or not you

would accept an amendment to reestablish the Commission on

Women in conlunction with #our reinstitution of the Pension

Laws Commission?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.
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SENATOR SCHUNEI'IAN;

Well, Senator, ?ou know howo.obow dedicated I aw to that

lssue and...l wouldn*t want to den: vour attempt to do

that...my onl: concern is that we did that, we*d Just have

a flood of al1 these other amendments wanting to recreate

everv other commission. So..eis that a satisfactorv answer.

Mr. Presidentz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Tbank kou, Nr. Presîdent and members of the Cenate. 1

rise in support of Senate Bill 865. I had talked witb the

sponsor about this at great length. As #ou know: we had

approximately fixty-six pension bills în the General Assembl:

and if this.e.if the commission that...would be reinstituted

b? tbe passage of this bill is enacted, than al1 leglslation

as lt relate to pensions would nore or less clear thls par-

ticular coamittee. Nowv I understand what Senator Netsch ts

talking about as you relate to the fiscal impact, but this

commlssion will be composed of legislators who are învolved

in tbe acea of pensions on...on tbis committee in.u in the

Senate as well as in the House, and I call upon mv esteemed

colleaque on the other side of the aisle. lf we Join as ue

pass this piece of legislation, we aust also Join together

and support tbe other pensîon bills now currently on the

catendarv but I*d like to Join with you as a Jolnt sponsorv

as I indicatedv on 885 because 1...1 think it is a good mea-

sure and a good direction to go as lt relates to al1 the pen-

slon bills that we have.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator o*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Tbank Fou, Mr. Presidento I rise to suppert this bll1.

When we had the Pension Laws Eommisslon. and Ca1 was here at
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that time and others were here at that time: when a recom-

mendation from the commission came before this Dodvm it was

unanimousl? approved bv the Bodv. Whether it was a recom-

mendation of ?es or a recommendation of no, tbat#s how strong

tbe voice of the complssion was to the ears of the Iegis-

lators. Why? Because tbe public members that served on that

commission were some of the oost respected and knowledgabte

people regarding pension impacts of the State of Illinols.

There's no question about that. This billo..and I*m telling

#ou the wa# it is because Illinoiso..the.o.the Fiscat Copnis-

sion is not doing tbeir Job. There*s been impact statements

that have been totallv inaccurate on their part. TheF have

had unreliable estimates of pension lmpact statements before

this Body presented in this General Assembl: tbis Session.

Ask anvbody. In factv the firemen had one fkscal impact that

said it would increase their unfunded liability four million

dollars; the Fiscal Commission came back and said it would

increase their unfunded liabilitv only two million dollars

when the actuarv for tbe firemen.o.the ChicagooeoFireman

System said it would increase it t-ice as much. Tbev*re,

unfortunately. not equipped to handte this situation. We

need the commission back to belp us understand the impact

statements before the General Assemblv and I would recommend

an Ave vote on.oeoo this proposal.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Further discussion? Senator Lecbowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senatev I

wasn*t going to get into the sublect matter of tbe debate.

but I tbink the record should be made clear that thls Body as

well as tbe House would listen but would not act in unison as

far as the Pension Laws Studv Commission*s recommendations.

Only at one time when Representative Wolf was chairing it,

and that wasnet Jake Holfe. it was Representative k/olf frem
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the southwest side in the Citk of Ehicaqo, and maybe Sam

Romano that there was almost complete adherence to tbe recoo-

mendation of the commission's recommendations. Now. I*m sure

I:m not the onlv one here that remembers Dick Kaves investi-

gatorv analysls on compissions and possiblv the work oe the

Chlcago Tribune as well where they pinpointed it specificall?

to tbis commissionv tbe Pensloo Laws Study Commission. they

lost track of some equipmentv employees, which brought about

a further investigation of all commissions. Tbis General

Assembly realized that we bad an adequate funded amount for

staff and an analvsis of their respective copmittees and tbe

respensibilities is not t6e comaissions. ites not the Eco-

nomic and Fiscal Eoamission, it*s the actuaries uho made

those recommendatlons to eitber one of those bodies. The

actuaries are still the saae. The only difference is #ou

have to read the material and make a Judgment of what

comes...available to you froa the Economic and Fiscal Comois-

sion. It's the same actuarv that dld thîs work foroeefor the

Penslon Laus Stud? Commission. So@ the quastion bere is

whether we*re startlng a.e.back on the road of recreating

everv one...one of the commissions we elimînatedv and 1. for

one, wlll be voting Mo on this issue and I strongly recommend

you make a decision and do so as well.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? For wbat purpose Senator Jones

arise?

SENATOR JONESI

Yes, thank voum Mr. President. I hate to break in4 but a

polnt of personal prlvllege. I:d llke to welcome the Elemen-

tar: Gchool...Wbistler Elementarv School from the 17th Sena-

torlal District uho is here Joining witb us todav.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR SAVICKAS)

Hould they please rise and be recognized. Is there fur-

tber discussion? If not, Senator Schuneman mav close.
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SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Wellm thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. First of all, I uould like the record to shew

that Senator Jones is the hyphenated cosponsor of thise..of

this bill and, secondtv, in responding to those who have

spoken. I don't want to recreate that old Pension taws

Commlsslon. Senator Lechowicz. some of the things you saîd

were absolutelv true and I agree with you. I don*t want that

kind of a patronaqe dunping ground. That*s not what we need.

We need and..eand you call it an@ name you want, vou know. if

you donet like this namev pick a different name, but we need

an advisor? bod: that will do some of tbe work that*s being

done now by the Economic and Fiscal Commission. and I don*t

fault their work, they are providing actuarial information.

The point is, nobod: is paving an# attention to it4 and I

think that we need a commission-type organization Qade up of

leglslators who care about what the pension svstem of this

state ougbt to be@ and I submit to you that tbis will work if

tbe leadership of tbe General Assaablv is dedicated to tbe

idea; if thevere notv thenv you knowm it would be a mistake

to create it4 and 1*11 be tbe first toe..to be here to try to

undo it. Ie11 have to take issue witb some of the things

Senator D*ârco said. It*s mv impression that during the last

years of the Pension Laws Commissîen, nobody paid anF atten-

tion to them, and 1 donet want to establish that kind of a

group agaln, and I've had discussions with Senator Rock and

Senator Philip and I think they*re both dedicated to this

idea and that's the reason 1*m asking for vour approval of

the blll. urge adoption of the neasure.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Question is4 shatl Senate Bitl 8&5 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The votlng ls open.

Have ak1 voted wh@ wish? Have al1 voted uho uish? Have all

voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes
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are 34v the Navs are 19v none voting Present. Senate Bill

865 having received tbe constltutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bitl 868, Senator Dunne..Ralph Dunn. Senate

Bill...senater Severns. for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR SEVERNS:

:r. President, a point of personat privileqe.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

State vour point.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

1*d llke to be recorded on 8&l as a Yes vote. inadver-

tently voted No.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Tbe record will so indicate. 86:, Senator Dunn. 869.

Senator Dunn. 873. Senator Kustra. Read the bill.

Mree.Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt 823.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vouv l4r. President and members of the Senate. Even

thougb I might get a few votes if were to lead vou to

believe that the Calendar's description of thls bill was

accurate, the fact isv it is not. And theu .the bill does

not impose new legat fees on lawvers at all. All thls bill

does is create or name one particular fund, it*s called the

âttorney and Reglstration Disciplinarv Fundf to be a public

fund of the State of Illlnois. Tbis is a bill that is trying

to address a ten-vear long dispute between the Illinois

Supreme Court and the Auditor General. wbov of course. is our

officer appointed bv the Illinois General Asseably. Auditor

Cronson audits alt agencies of State Government. He is given
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that power b: the Constîtution of the State of lllinois. He

audits, for examplem the Gupreme fourt itself. He audits the

Judicial Inquiry Board and the Illinois Courts Commission

which are agencies within the Judicial Branch of Governmentv

but the Supreme Court claims that he has no authority and

cannot audit the Attorney Registration and Disciplinary

Eommission. A1l this bill does ls says that that fund into

which all lawyers across the state place their fees for

discipllning and regulatlng lawvers is a public fund and

thereby can be audlted bv the Auditor General. will be

more than willing to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion7 Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I had asked the sponsor Just moments ago to hold

this bill because I rise in verv strong and unabashed opposi-

tlon. He is correctooehe characterized lt correctlv. This

is a bill that would have those of us uho are practicinq

attorneys licensed bv tbe Supreme Court. pav a fee into a

fund instead of as we now do pay to the Attorney Registration

and Disciplînarv Commission which is an arm of the Nupreme

Eourt; and rather than burden everyone with the constitu-

tional problem that tbis bill presents. let me Just sav that

we bave been arguing between the Auditor General of Illinois

and tbe Supreme Court of Illlnols, as he savs, for ten vears

and this Bodv has come down, it seems to re@ consistentlv on

the side of the Supreme Courtv and tbe Auditor General in 6is

arroqance and his audacit: has said, nobody can tell re what

to do, 1*m going to do what I want. Hees been to court. Tbe

court has ruled against him, and 1, for one. attempt...or

will be attempting to take him to task because he is liter-

ally, In mv Judgment, almost in contempt of court. He is

certalnlvv in mv Judgment, in contempt of his duties as tbe
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audltor, but be that as it nayv this is a...a...l suppose a

cîrcuitous route to accomplish what be can't accoœplisb

directlv. and tbat is tbat the sole authorît: over the prac-

tlce of 1aw in this state is the Supreme Court, wblcb is that

third branch of our governnent, not the Auditor General. not

t6e General Assemblv. the Supreme Eourt and we ought to honor

their wishes. I woukd urge stronqly, strongty a No vote on

this. I asked the gentleman to hold it4 but if he insists on

going aheadv I hope we relect lt overwhelmlnglv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not: Senator Kustra mav

close.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Well, fîrst of alt, Mr. President, the gentleman dîd n@t

ask me to hotd it. You asked ma if I was going to call 1t.

There's a difference. I thinkv between those two questions

and I said, of course. I*m going to call it. You did not ask

me to hold the bill. lf vou had asked me to hold the billv I

probablv wouldn*t have anvway. Frankly, I think this is an

important piece of leglslation. Of course...of course. the

Auditor General has to come back to the Legislature to deal

with this problem, Senator Rock. You*re rightv the Supreme

Court ruled against him, or to put it anotber wav, the

Supreme Court ruled for themselves. That*s what thek did.

The Supreme fourt decided that they bad the right to protect

themselves and their fellow lawvers. A1l we*re doing here is

giving t6e Auditor General the right to audit that particular

fund. Weere not quibbling over how the monev is used, we Just

want the Auditor General the right to get in there and take a

look at it. He doesn*t have that right right now. Why sbould

any public bod? be immune from the constitutional requirement

of the audit? I suggest to vou, Ladîes and Gentlemen of this

Senate. that if we donet resolve this issue and wa allow the

Supreme Court to think that one of their agencies can be im-
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mune from an audît, that next it mav be the tollway that

dectdes thatv wellv #ou know, weere not reallv a state agency

either, so we*ll set up...

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Justu osenater Kustra...senator Rockv for what...for what

purpose do @ou arise?

SENATOR ROCKI

Point of order. The gentleman is leaving the dlstinct

lmpression that there is no audit whatever of these funds.

Tbe fact is@ bave a copy in m? office whicb was also pro-

vided to the âuditor General. so that.oothat*s a mistaken

lmpression. The question is one of constitutionalitv, and

it*s not a question of use or misuse or...or hiding funds or

an# of that kind or stuff, tbere*s twenty-six thousand regis-

tered, licensed attorneks ln this state and al1 of us pay a

fee. it*s our money, lt's not state money, it's not appropri-

atedv it#s not spent b: the state and there is an audit and

hees had a copy of itv I've qot a copy of it, vou can have a

copy of it any time vou want.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

He are a coequal branch of government in thts state. He

in tbe Legislature bave tbe right to have our Audltor General

who audits every otber agency in State Government to do in

tbe Supreme Eourt to the Attornev Registration and Disci-

plinar? Fund what he does to all other agencies; in fact, the

wbole business of the-..violatîon and separation of powers

doctrine doesn't apply because, repepber. the Auditor General

alreadv audits the Supreme Eourt, he audits the Illinois

Courts Conmission, ha audits the Judicial lnquiry Board. If

he audits tbosev thenv obviouslvm the Suprema Eourt has

alreadv admitted that the Legistative Branch of Government

bas the rtght to audit the.e-tbe Supreme Eourt, the Judicial
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Branch of Governnent. So, I sav. let*s siaplv add to tbat

list and close this argument once and for all, itês ten vears

old, the Attorney Registration and Disciplinary Fund. I

sollcit your AFe vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Question isv shall Senate Bilt 873 pass. Those in favor

will vote A#e. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who uishz Have al1

voted whe wish? Take tbe record. On that question, the Ayes

are 33T the Navs are 22, 1 voting Present. Senate Blll 8T3

bavlng received the constltutsonal malorlty is declared

passed. Senator Rock, for what purpose do #ou arisez

SENATOR ROCK:

Seek a verification of the affirmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

A verification of the affirmative vote has been

requested. Nould all the members please be in tbeir seats.

Will the Secretary please call the affirmative roll.

SECRETARYZ

Barkbausen, Earrolt. Davidson, oeAngelis, Degnanp

Demuziov Donahue, Dudvcz, Ralpb Dunn, Etheredge. Fawell,

Friedland, Hawkinson. Hudsonv Jacobs, Karpielv Keats. Kustrav

Luftv Macdonald, Madigan. Mahar. Maitlandm Retscb, Pbilip,

Raica, Rigneyv Savîckas, Schafferf Schunemanm Topinka. %atson

and Moodvard.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Rockv do you question an# of the affîrmative

vote? 0n a verified roll call. there are 33 Avesv...22 Nays,

votlng Present. Senate Bill 873 having received the con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senate Blll 8754

Senator Holmberg. Read the bill. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Seoate Bill 875.

(Secretar: reads titte of billl
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3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Tbank youf Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. First of allv I would like to add as hyphenated co-

sponsors to this piece of legislation Senator DeAngelis and

Genator Collins. This is one of three bills that will be

before this Bodv dealing with cotlege tuition prepayment.

This particular bill is the smallest component of those three

billsv it could stand by itself. It is the one that altows

the state to sell GO Bonds which could then be called follege

Savings Bonds. It is an outgrowth of hearings done by the

task force of the Senate and was brought to us as a sugqes-

tion from the banking communlty and has been endorsed by the

Illinois Board of Higher Education. Basicallyv what it would

do is that it would create Zero coupon Bonds that could be

set aside for a child's future education. One of the assets

for it is tbat it would not be limited to...to tuitîon, it

could be used for anv kind of expense, that it would provide

a great deal of flexibilitv for the consumer. This approach

ls aimed at persons uho have a sufficient income to make such

an investment but would otherwise be exctuded from both

scbolarsbip and grants because their incones fall into that

middle range or slightlv higher. Tbe bonds sold uould be

exempt from a11 Federal and state taxes. The program would

be of no cost to the state. The Governor and director of the

Bureau of the Budget in the bill weuld be eligible to provide

additional incentives to participants. Discussions at task

force meetinqs suggested the addition of one-half percent of

additional vield to tbe învestor who chooses to use these

proceeds for his child to attend an Illinois public univer-

slty. We also would exctude from the Scholar-

shipe.ecommissiones total accumulation of assets any of thls
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money that had been set aside through the savings bond

proach. Tbis would be an added incentive for people to

invest. It is a bill that is simple: not of...a great deal

of expense; in fact. no..ono expense, except perhaps for sone

promotion on the part of the 3oard of Hîgher Education and

tbe Illinois Gcholarsbip Commîssion. I would certainlv ask

for 1ts passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Furtber dîscussîon? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senator Holmberg bas worked

verv bard on this, as has Senator Collins and myself. ke

have three different approaches to this. Senator Holmberg*s

and m? approacb is a little closer. 1 think all three bills

ougbt to go out of this Body and somewhere at the end of the

Session I am sure we will find tbe appropriate proqram to

ensure that the children in tbe future will have adequately

funded college prograas. Tbank kou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

I would Just ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Question is4 shatl Senate Bill 375 pass. Those in favor

*111 vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Qould @ou

vote me? Tbank you. Take tbe record. On that question. the

Aves are 59v the Navs are none. none voting Present. Senate

Bi1l 8T5 having received the constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 883, Senator Friedland. Read

the blll, Nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 883.

lsecretar: reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEOLARDI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. Senate 8111...883 corrects an înequitv in the cur-

rent school law. Several school districts that have merged

have complained tbat tbeir assessments were inequitably

treated when the assessers in the respective areas were dili-

gent and...received their monies prior to the mergers, and

tbis bill was heard in the Education Committee, supported bv

ED-RED and the llllnols âssociation of School Boards and lt

passed on a...unanimous roll call and I*d urge vour favorable

consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there dlscussion? If notv the question is. shall

Senate Bill 883 passoo.those ln faver wl11 vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Aves are 58, the Navs are none, none voting

Present. Senate Blll 883 havinq received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 88*4 Senator

Demuzio. Read the blll, Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bi11 88:.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

3rd reading of the bikl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzlo.

SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Thank you. Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 88* is a bill tbat would amend tbe

duties of the countv extension services. It would change the

name of the Farmer ln Transition Program, which we estab-
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lisbed last year to a Rural Transition Program. It expands

the...tbe responsibîlities and tbe dutles of the individuals

who work in t6e program to include career counseling, finan-

cial management training. Jobu .searcb skillsv et cetera. It

also expands the eliglble.u eligîbilitv of the farmers that

are involved in the prograp to include those who can demon-

strate proof of financial stress. And finallvv it provides

eligibilitv for other rural residents which are included in

the...or...or shall I sav are residing ln rural areas whose

emplovment or...or standard of livlng has been reduced due to

the poor economic conditlons. There is no appropriation with

thls bill. It simplv expands tbe dutîes and changed the

Rural Transition Program, gives it a new name from the

Farmer in Transition Programv and l would seek #our support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Thank you. Mr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

He indlcates he*ll vield.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

ls this program in effect vetv Senator Deauzio?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Oemuzio.

SENATOR DERUZIOI

It is not in effect as of...as of yet. He are

all...hoping that it w!ll become in effective and if it.e.in

fact it does become effective. it uill bave these expanded

dutîes and this new deflnition.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Hell. I think that's what ay point is. Youere expanding

a program that isn't in effect and I think that if you expand
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lt even further. vou might ensure that it will never be in

effect. because ?ou are loading this down with dollars

that...with appropriation dollars necessar: to fund it that

mîgbt very well sink the total program. I think it would

probablv be a little oore appropriate if we wait for the

first part of tbe program to go in effect and get funded

before we start expanding a program.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notp Senator Demuzio ma@

close.

GENATOR DEMU'IOI

Hellv Senator Deângelis, 1...1 don't quarrel with

wbat.oowitb what you have indlcated. This bill as put forth

by.ooas the request of tNe extension service..-over at

the..ethe County Extension Service and it Just seems to me

that lf ue are, ln factv ever going to make this program

effective, particularl? in the rural communitiesm then ites

absotutety necessarv that we, by definition, include sope

addltional people who are in tbis proqram that need to be in

this program that are currently not in this program bv

deflnition and also to expand the kînds of duties that they

are. ln fact. alread: doingeoothat they*re already providing

ln terms of their local offices in their respective rural

communities of Illinois, and l would ask for vour support on

Senate Bl11 88:.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Question is, shall Senate Bill 88# pass. Those în favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that question. the Ayes are 504 tbe Nays are #, 3

votiùg Present. Senate Bill 881 havlng received the con-

stitutional majoritv is declared passed. Senate Bill 836.

Senator Oemuzio. Read the bill, lladam secretary.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Bill 886.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKANI

Senator Demuzio.

SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Yes. thank you. This bill l...probablv undoubtedlv have

a llttle more problems witb than I did the last one.

In.oothis program would establish a rural heatth care skstem

unit wlthin the Unîversity of Illinois. ln this last session

of the General Assembly. this Body was kind enough to approve

a one hundred tbousand dollar approprlation that was lncludad

with the elementary and secondarv education budget ofe..of

last ?ear which the Governor amendatorily vetoed out which

would have provided us tbe opportunity to reall: get this

program going. I put forth this program sloplv because of

the problems that are existlng in the rural communlties par-

ticularly with rurat hospitats. I said vesterday durinq tqe

debate of one of tbe pieces of legislation that I think Sena-

tor Topinka had. that there were seven or eight hospitals

that have closed in rural Illinoise..in...in Illinois over

the last twelve nonths. seven of those in the last six

monthsv as I recall correctlyv and I know that in the next

tbree to four to five Fears are going to be probably

thirty-two to thlrty-five additional rural community hospi-

tals that are going to fold up. This healtb care system that

weere attemptinq to establish within the University of llli-

nols is atso being sought after b? the Southern Illinois Uni-

versitv andm of coursem weere continuing to negotiate to

determine wbether or not.l.ln this substantive bill whether

or not there*s going to be anv money to fund this particular

program at the end of tbîs Session and, of coursem onl: time

will tell as to whether or not that*s the case; and. there-

fore, since this program is simply not set in granite, it*s
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not set in stone. it Just seems to me that I*d like to send

lt over to tNe House to continue the neqotiations and if we

are unable to secure the kind of funding that*s necessary to

provide for a good program, to provide for the goals and the

plans and the oblectives that we al: strive for in rural

communitv healtb programsm particularly our hospitals, tben

ito..frankly, the additional duties would be such that I

would, in fact. Table this bilt if the proper approprlation

is not...is not forthcoming from tbe General Assembly.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE;

Will the sponsor vield?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He lndîcates he will.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Senatorv I heard y@u state at the end that tbere is at

the present time no money available for tbis program. What

isoeewbat about theeoethe status of the.e.?our dlscussions

*1th the trustees and the admlnistration at the universltg?

Have they agreed tooe.to undertake this new pandate, because

that*s wbat it is?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator oemuzio.

END OF REEL
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SENATOR DEKUZIO:

This program was brought to me a year ago by the Univer-

sit: of Illlnois, one of the...one of the emplovees that I

bad been working with, franklv, bv...besitate to mention to

blm bv name but he's familiar to many of us who work in the

area of farm land assessment. And we had a...a contlnulng

dlalogue about the problems that are existlng in..-in rural

Illlnois and4as you well know, the Governor this past vear

established the Rurat Task Force which Lîeutenant Governor

Ryan went around from Illinois and accepted testimon?. Now

tbere is a provision, as you well know, in the...I tbink it's

the Board of Regents* budget for the Hestern Illinois Univer-

sitv for a rural component to be added there. It dld not

take substantive language in order for that to be estab-

lished. Franktyv I doubt verv seriously if we undertook this

partlcular task at the universit? tbat simptg a..oaffirmative

vote of tbe Board of Trustees at the U. of 1. would all

beo..would be al1 that would be necessarv rather than tbis

substantive piece of legislation. I would suspect that slnce

the Board of Trustees at the University of Itlinois theo-

selves have not approved of this specific program that tbey

would. in factv be in opposition. And, therefore, as I have

indicated. if there is no appropriation for this particular

piece of legislation bv the end of June 30th, then

theeeofranklv..ethen tbe substantive bill should...l will

Table it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Demuzio mav

close. Question is@ shall Senate Bill 886 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wishz Have a1l voted uho wish? Take tbe
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record. On that question, the Ayes are *T, tbe Nays are 6. t

votlng Present. senate Bill 886 having received the con-

stitutional ma3oritv is dectared passed. Senate Bî1l 896,

Senator Demuzio. Read tbe billv Madam SecretarF.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 896.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVfCKASI

Senator oemuzîo.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yes, thank #oum Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Senate Bill 896 simplv indicates that those

individuats who have qualified for scholar-

ships.eoteachingo.-teacher*s scholarship can fulfill their

obligatlon to pursue an education at both a public or private

universitv or college ino..in lllinois. And what this...wbat

this actuallv is doîng Is it.s simply putting into prlvate

unlversities which were.-opreviously were excluded from the

utlllzatlon of...of quallfving for teacber train-

ingeo.undergraduate schotarships to the Board of..oof Edu-

catlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtber discussionz

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

It came out of committee, I think, 19 toe..to nothlng.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notm the question îs,

shall Senate Bll1 89& pass. Those in favor vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votlng is open. Have all voted who

uish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat

questionv the Ayes are 584 the Navs are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bill 896 havinq received the constitutional

malorit: is declared passed. Senate Bill 897. Senator
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Marovitz. Senator narovitz seeks leave to handle Senate 3.111

897 in the absence of Senator Jones. Is there anv oblec-

tion? Hearing none, leave is granted. Read the bill, Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 897.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank vou, ilr. President. l would also ask leave at tNis

time to have the sponsorship on this bltl cbanged to read

Marovltz-lones at the agreement ofo.eof Senator Jones.

Helelhe reiterated that agreement in the Education Committee

where two bills were let out, vehicle bills, and Senator

Jones agreed that I would be the sponsor of this bill. It is

a noncontroversial bill. it*s a vebîcle bill for t6e recon-

mendations of the Joint Committee on Elementarv and Secondary

Sports. The bill itself sa@s that the IHSA would have to

report on female athletic trends in writing. And I would ask

for the adoption ofoo.passage of 897.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? If not. the question isv shall

Senate Bilt 89; pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that question. the Aves are 53,

the Naks are none, none voting Present. senate Bill 897 hav-

lng recelvad tbe constitutîonal maloritv is declared passed.

Senate Bîl1 898, Senator Topinka. Read the bilt, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

senate Bill 898.

(Secretarv reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPIRKAZ

Yesv Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentàemen of the

Senatev tbis is the second of two vehicte bills, the one pre-

ceding that Senator Marovitz brought up# which are to ulti-

mately reflect the reports of the high school task force that

we#ve been putting togetber and the report of which îs not

yet out. And we would Just ask Four favorable response on

this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICIIAS)

Is there discussion? lf not, the question is, shalt

Senate Bill :98 pass. Those in favor vote A#e. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the ives are 59@ the Nays are none. none voting

Present. Senate Bl11 898 baving recelved the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

0n the Order of...of Senate Bills 3rd Readinq is Senate

Bill 900* Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 900.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Natson.

SENATOR WATSQNZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Senate 3ill 900 establishes a

situationeeereallv a tough sltuation we*re having in our

area, trys to solve it. In...in 1965. we gave the oepartment

of Transportation authorization to enter into contracts and

agreements witb...with communities and water users alonq the
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Kaskaskia River, we gave them tbe authorization to establlsh

these contracts. Well, no* that was in :9651 here it is

twenty-two years later and the Department, now, of Trans-

portatkon has come before JCAR trving to promulgate rules

whlch wiàl bave a real negative effect on the water users in

my particular area and all along tbe Kaskaskia River. Right

now, in JEAR the situation is that the# have extended fortv-

five days the implementation of these rules until they find

out what the leglslatlve intent will be4 and there are

several bills in, one of which was in the House and it*s

passed and is now over here. and this particular piece of

leglslation which is sponsored bv mvself and Senator Ralph

punn to tr? to alleviate the problem. But wbat.eowhat the

Department of Transportation wishes to do îs contract with

the water users along the Kaskaskia River and thîs contract

would allow the Department of Transportation te charge the

water users for tbe actual water being used and maintenance

and construction of the lake svstems. both farlyle and

Shelbyville Lakes. Tbe contract is triggered bv a situation

in which the lake levels would dropp probabl? during a

droughtvand the lakeeu the lake isv of course, primarv pur-

pose.eoone of the primary purposes for navigational release

and that is to float the barges tbrough the locks down at tbe

Misslssippi River. If the level reaches a certain peint.

then this contract is lmpleoented and triggered, and at that

particular point and from tbat time on the contract goes on4

lt doesnet stop at any timev it*s forever. And, of course,

that*s a...that's a situation regardless of whateelwhether

tbe lake level raises or wbat. the contract continues and tbe

costs continue to those water users. So# we coae fortb wlth

thls legislation and wbat tbis legislation does is grand-

father In a11 of those current water users, public water

users. This is not going to bave anv effect on private

usersv onlv public water users. And it does sa# that tbe
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department ma: enter into contracts w1th users but tbe charge

would onlv be for water that's actualtv used during that par-

ticular time of drought and that those charges couldn*t be

for the constructionv storage and maintenance @f...of the

lake system. I#d be glad to answer any questions or...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

âII right. niscussion? Senator Jo#ce...lerome Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

Yes. tbank vou, Rr. President. Would the sponsor vield?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator...senator

Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

A1l right. Senator, when.eewhen this contract was nego-

tlated, weren*t there four elements to be consîdered ln

determining if the prolect.u was acceptable to build Lake

Carlvle and Shelbyville?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

You mentioned four elements. I don*t...I don*t have any

idea what those might be. Are vou talking about flood con-

trol, recreation, water supplF and navlgational purposes?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Back when theo..when tbe lakes were established and the

decisien was made to.oeto build tbe lakes. those were the

four purposes, Fou*re quite correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEKUZIOI
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Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Did..-did not the corps of enqineers and the stateoe.Dol

hold public town meetings and ask tbose communities îf tbev

would be willlng to pav for a water suppl: that would.o.tbev

could be sure of? And...and did not those communities a11

agree that thev would. lndeed, pay for tbis water when the

tlme came?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Well. the lakes were bullt sometime lo the 1950:s so any

of those hearings that would have been held, I*m not sure

exactlv wbat went on at that particular tioe, so I reall:

can*t honestly answer your question.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4Ul101

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

How much would the average hoaeowner have to pay...or the

water user have to pav per year...increase if this happens?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSORI

Well, the impact on the state if. in factv tbe contract

ls ever lmplemented. which it would be during that time of

drought, is somewhere in the neighborhood of three hundred

and nlnet: thousand dollars. To spell that out into a par-

ticular water user and how much ites going to cost: 1...1

couldn*t do at thls particular point but I know that those

costs then would be passed on to the municipalities and those

users along...along the Kaskaskia River but I*m not sure

exactl: what the household cost might be.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jo#ce.
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SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yese our analysis says it would be six dollars a kear.

Now another thing that DOT tells us is that lllinois Power

Eompany uses tbree-quarters of akk the water that is with-

drawn from that, so the State of Itlinois would be subsidiz-

ing Illinois Power to do that with tbis legislation?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DGMUZIOI

Senator Hatson.

SENAYOR WATSONI

This legislation onlv affects tbose public users; IIli-

nois Power is considered a private user and they would

noteo.not be involved in this Iegislation. And also in the

negotiations that we*ve had with tbe Department of Trans-

portation and the corps of engineersv tbeo.otbe contract

would have to be signed between tbose water users and...and

the State of Illinois. What tbat would do is guarantee a

water supplv for those particular users for.e.for whenever

its necessar#. Illinois Power says thev*re not going to sign

a contract anvwav because they have an adequate reservoir,

Baldwin Lake, which supplies thea with the water that*s

necessary and thev won:tu -thev wouldn*t sign a contract any-

wav. so it would have no impact on them whatsoever.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Jokce.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEI

Well, I would Just like to say that, you know. people in

Chicago pav for water, people ln Dueage Eount: pay for water.

people in Kankakee Countv pa# for water, people all over this

state when the: have a water source have to pav for that

and.o.and these communities entered into a contract and now

It seems to me that we*re tryingv you*re trying to get them

out of that contract and.oeand it'seo.doesn't seeo like ltes

that mucb monev. fiftk-cents a month per house. 1...1 think

that this is Just something that we ought not do. I mean. if
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they enter into a contract and....you knouv tbese are beauti-

fuI areas anyway. these lakes are very nice things, 1 think

anvone would like to bave them in their communitv. So I

think that Just the little extra mone: that they have to pay

seems a little unreasonable. Sov I would..el would oppose

this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEI'IUZIOI

A1l right. Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you. Mr. President, Ladies and Geotlemen of the

Senate. 1, toov rise in opposition and I have Just taken tbe

time, as I hope evervone over there has. to read the Illlnois

oepartment of Transportation fiscal note. Have...bave vou,

b? tNe way, Senator Watson, if the sponsor will @îe1d7

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Tbe fiscal note indlcates that thîs proposed legtslation

witl cost the State tbree hundred and forty-three thousand

dollars in general revenue funds as soon as the first malor

drought occurs and every vear thereaftervand the loss of gen-

eral revenue will increase to four bundred and twenty-slx

thousand per year when a selere drought event occurs. And as

a result, it says, al1 water users including Illinois Power

and Vandalia will use 'êfreeo water. Tbis is a great idea, I

do not blame ?ou for doing this. A1l I*n saying is that if I

was proposing tbis on bebalf of the Countv of Eook, there*d

be al1 kinds of screaming and velling and gnashing of teethv

I am sure, and I am Just screaming and yelling and gnashing

mv teeth too. urqe a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Further discussionz If not. Senator...all right: Senator

Welch.

SENATOR HELCHZ
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Thank you. Mr. President. I*d Just like to make a point

and that is that, as Senator Rock said, with the drought the

bill kicks in# and thereês atready been a notification todav

bv the Armv Eorps of Engineers that thev are planning on

a...a drought happening, and so weere going to have to pa#

out of this fiscal vear*s General Revenue Fund tbe three bun-

dred and forty-three thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DE/UZIOI

Further dîscussion? If not. Senator Matson ma@ close.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Hell, thank you, Mr. President. I understand tbe opposi-

tlon here but the situation is4 these people were drawing

water out of the Kaskaskia River long before the Carlvle Lake

and Lake Shetbyvllle was ever built. I havel.ol see no

reason wby we should be charging them for water, thev*re

payîng for their water, thev:re paying for theîr water right

now, theveve got to process the water Just like an#bod: else

does. They*re..oall l#m saving isv donet believe the

Department of Transportation or tbe corps of engineers should

come in here and force this type of thing onto people of my

particular area and I think this thing ought to pass

andeeœappreciate Your SuPiorte

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question is* shall senate 3ill 900 pass. Those in

favor will vote AMe. These opposed will vote Nav. The

votlng is open. Have al1 voted wh@ wish? Have al1 voted *bo

wlsh? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wishz

Take the record. On that question, the A#es are 29. the Na/s

are 2#4 2 votlng Present. Senate 3ill 900 having

received.e.failed to receive tbe required constitutional

malority is declared lost. Senator Watson. Postponed con-

sideratlon. Senate Bill 901. Senator eatson. on the Order

of Senate Bllls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 9034 Madaa Secre-

tary.
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SECRETARVZ

Senate Bill 903.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

SENATOR DEl4UZIOz

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDZ

Tbank youv Mr* Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 903 would bring into conformance with

the Federal 1aw the name change as outlined io theou this

leglslation. It's an administration bill, I#d urge passage

of it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Wellv Senator Friedland, the News Gazette in Ehaapaign

has sought leave to take still photographs. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Is there discussion? If notv

the question is4 shall Senate 3ill 903 pass. Those ln favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wlshz Take the record. On that question,

the Aves are 52, the Navs are 24...0 voting Presentoo-on that

questionv the âyes are 52 Yes. 2 No. none voting Present.

Senate Bill 9O5 having received.eogoa havinq received the

required constitutional paloritv is declared passed. That

was 903. On the Order of Senate Bilks 3rd Reading ls Senate

Bill 9054 Madam Secretarv. Read tbe bllt.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 905.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All rlght. Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank Mou, @r. President. This is a Department of Insur-
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ance bill and is descrîbed, I guess. best as a clean-up bill

that cleans up some of the language that was in the producers

article that was passed a couple of years ago. It makes a

varlety of cbanges; one includlng...or regarding the termina-

tion of contracts between companies and agents.

Ite.eredefines the term descrlbing insurance coppanies under

the Act, makes some changes regarding insurance producer

llcenses and fees, determines when a premium is deemed to be

pald and removes an exemption which was in the...the law

dealing with an Insurance producer bonding requirement. I

know of no opposition to the bill. Ask for your vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0El4UZIOl

oiscussionz If not. t6e question is, shatl Senate Bill

905 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. TNe votlng is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted who wlsb? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 58v the Na#s are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 905 having received

the required constitutional maloritv is dectared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill

90T4...Madam Secretary. Read the bilk.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 3i11 902.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEKUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank vou, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This bill passed out of the Financial Institutions

Eommlttee t1 to 0 with t voting Present. Hhat it doesv lt

allows the commissioner during a bank acquisition to use the

standards of soundnesse management abilitv, the traditional

Judges of wbether a bank is dolng a decent 1ob to decide
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wbether it sheuld be allowed to acquire ratber than using

what ls presentl: the law that's a seven percent capital to

asset ratio. Seven percent is Just a rixed nuaber where

someone who could be above thatv as the commissioner points

out, might reallv not be someone who ought to be allowed to

make the purchase and, yet, he would be unable to limlt them

in that case. Tbe other probleo is the State of Indiana bas

determined that this requirement pa# put us out of...out of

sync with their requirements wbich would not allow us to have

reciprocit: with Indiana; but it leaves it in the

commissioner's hands, but he has set some extremelv tough

standards and allows him to use t:e experience of our regula-

tors to decide whether a bank trulv is sound rather than just

using arbitrarv numbers. I*d appreclate vour affirmative

roll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is4 sball Senate Bill

907 pass. Tbose ln favor wltl vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wishz Have all voted

wbo wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the record. On

that question, tbe Aves are 57@ the Navs are :4 none voting

Present. Senate Bill 9OT having received tbe required con-

stltutional malority is declared passed. 909 was on tbe

recall list but it was taken out of tbe...the memo was taken

out of the record; therefore, ito..therees been no action.

0n the Order of Senate Bîlls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 909.

Madam Secretar#v read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 909.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI
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Mr. President and members, Senate Bill 909 is a simple

and straightforward measure that was at one point on the

Agreed Bill List. It simpl? amends the Illinois Crimînal

Justice Information Act to allou the authoritv to prescribe

tbe form, manner and fees for requestlng and furnishing crim-

lnal history record information. Ites a...companlon bill to

Senate Bill 92& on this sublect that we*ll be taking up in a

few minutes. I know of no oppositlon and would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall Senate Bill

909 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Aves are...59. the Naks are none, none

voting Present. Senate Bill 909 having received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Top of page t6.

910. Senator Barkhausen. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bil1 910, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bl1l 910.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of billl

3rd readlng of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator 8arkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, this is a similar aeasure

requested b? the Criminat Justîce Information Authoritvv also

vas once on the Agreed Bill List. It apparentlv clears up an

inconsistenck in definitions and the intent is to provide a

consistent definition of criminal history record informatîon.

Agaln. no opposition and 1*d ask for a favorable rotl call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR OEMUZIOI

Dlscusslon? lf not, the question is, shall Senate Bill
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910 pass. Those in favor wilt vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, tbe Ayes are 59, the Navs are none. none

voting Present. Senate Bill 910 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. On the order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 9t*, Madan Secretary.

Read the bill. please.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 9t#.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUCIOI

Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank youm @r. Presidentvu .Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bi1l 91* is part of the statees continuing

effort to attract the SSE to tbe State of Illinois. As @ou

aIl know, this is a slx billion dollar Federal prolect which

will enable us to learn more about the secrets of the nucleus

of the atom than we now know. The prolect is a verv large

one, we*re talking about constructing a...a tunnel

under.eounderqround that with...that would have a total

length of about sixty mileso.efifty-five to sixty miles, it

wlll cross through tbe Jurîsdictions of many or several unlts

of local government, probably at least two counties. So what

this bill does is sa# that for tha purposes of this prolect

and this prolect onlyv tbe state uill be the responsible

agency for determining compliance with the various rules

regarding constructîon prolects. I am aware of no opposi-

tion. I would be happv to respond to anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the questien isv shall Genate Bill

9l# pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed will
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vote Nav. T6e votîng is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who wlsb? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. Those...on that question, the Ayes are 58T the Navs

are nonev none voting Present. senate Bll1 917 having

received the required constitutional maloritk is declared

passed. 917. Senator Donahue. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading ls Senate Bill 9174 dadan Gecretary.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (CIR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 91T.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bîl1 9t7 amends the Illinois Seed taw to

update the Act and bring it into conformlt? with present

practices...technological changes and terminologv used in the

industry. I believe we#ve worked out all the...the concerns

by both the grain industrv and the grass seed industrk. And

l#d be happy to answer an? questions.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Discussion? lf not, the question is, sball Senate Bill

917 pass. Those în favor wîll vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have all voted wbo wish?

Have all voted wh@ wlsh? Have a11 voted uho wish? Take the

record. On that question. the Ayes are 55v the Navs are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bilt 9L7 having received

the required constltutional malority is declared passed.

Senate bills 3rd readtng is Senate Bill 919. Kr. Secretarv.

Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (RR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 919.

tsecretar? reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Thank Mou, Rr. President. Senate Bill...9l9 does exactly

what the bill analysis says. It would increase Chicago*s

free tax book rate from eleven cent to fifteen cent per hun-

dred of the assessed valuation. It would also accelerate the

extension of this tax to the Calendar Year 1987. At present,

there has not been anv increase in this particular part of

the Cbicago School Board. Sixteen years bas passed since

there has been such an increase. This has been.o.occasion

for.u by.e.and the increase is being asked due to the cuts of

the Federal budget under the ESEA Title 2 Program. The chil-

dren in the Chicago school needs thls increase în textbooks

wbich would furnish to tbem film strips, records, slides,

tapesv film loopsmu oflash cards. mapsv charts and globes and

other things that are essential. invisible and educational

instruction. 1 would sincerelv ask this Bodv to approve

Senate Bill 919.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If notv the question is4 shall Senate Bltl

9l9 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposed Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisbz Have a1l voted

ubo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Aves are t9@ tbe Nays

are 3@, none voting Present. Senate Bill 919 having failed

to recesve the required constitutional malorit? is declared

lost. Senator âlexander. AtI right. 92** Senator Davidson.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is senate Bill 9194

Madam Secretary. I beg your pardonv ites 92*...92*.

AETING SEERETARYZ (/R. HARRYI

Senate Bill *2*.

(Secretarv reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONZ

Rr. President and members of tbe Senate, this bilt does

exactly what it says on the Ealendar. It*s necessar: so we

can get the Illinois 1aw in track with the Federal Mildlife

Services regulation. If we don*t change the state law that

duck hunting in nine Illinois countles will be closed this

fall. In splte of what some of the rhetoric @ou 6ave got

tbis past vearooowould vou wait a minutev please...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yes.

SENATOR DAVIDSON;

...past rhetoric the last dayv yesterday and todav, Mi1-

lis Corbet the regional vice-president of the NRA has been

here talking to you..othe NRA is in support of this bill. the

Illinois Wildlife Federation both bv their legislative chair-

man and their registered lobbvist, Dick Lockbart and Frank

Bender in support of tbis bill. I would appreciate a Yes

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussionz Discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERZ

Where are the various..oyoueve mentioned tbe Hildlife

Federationm where are Ducks Unlimited, the varîous other

hunting groups around the state? I*ve heard from a lot of

them that have said donet pass the bill and take the Feds to

court. And I*ve saidv are ?ou prepared to Jeopardize vour

hunting season, and thev said. yes. we are. Wbere are tbose

groups? After we vote on tbis bill, are we going to bear

fron them about how we sold out for all this and al1 the

evils of nonlead shot?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

The lllinois Duck Hunters and Goose Hunters Alliance is

ln support of thls bilkv the oucks Unlimited chapter have aI1

this information here. The people who oppose this happen to

be by some unique situation willing to Jeopardlze the hunting

season for the rest of us@ 'cause they coma from counties

that are not affected bv tbis *cause tbev*re in the steel

shot area along the Mississippi and lllinois River tbat's

been tbere. it's not qoing to change and these people want to

take the chance of closing the season for we nine counties

this year, seventeen counties next vear, Just because tbev

want to argue about it+ and I don*t believe we should take

that chance.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFER:

Hell, the people l*ve heard from come from areas in

northern Illinois that aren*t anvwhere near those counties.

I want to knowv do ?ou have these endorsements in...in writ-

ing? l keep hearing quitely in privatev well, mavbe #eu

ought to do it4 but in writing. I...a1l leve got is opposi-

tion. And if we#re going to do this and then find out a week

from now that ever? hunting group in the state is on our

back. well, it bothers me. T think we ought to have these

thlngs in writing from these groups so we can defend our

posltion. You*ll pardon me if a note on the back of a card

doesn#t impress me a wbole lot. No offense meant to kou,

Senator Davidson, it's not your card.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Al1 rlqht. Senator oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

. . .senator Schaffer, I will be glad to have a letter

written to vou personallv bv Willis Corbet, I:m sure hees
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llstening êcause the: were both still bere. I do bave the

letter from the president of the Ducks Unlioitedv I do have

the letter from the.u Randy Vogelv the president of the I11i-

nois Duck and Goose Hunters Association of Illinois, I do

have the letter from the Illinois Uildlife Federation,

they:re a11 right here in this big pack of information

including all those people who happeno..may live in #our dis-

trict 'cause a number of these are from plcHenr: and Lake

County, tbree thousand plus signatures on these petitlons in

support of the bilt as lt isv and 1.11 be glad to make copies

available to vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

z1l riqht. Further dîscussion? Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNI

Thank you, Mr. President. As a duck hunter for thlrty

vears. I urge you to support this bill and not Jeopardize the

hunting season for ducks for the rest of the lllinois duck

hunters.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator Davidson may close.

SENATOR DAVIDSOhII

Just ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question isv shall Senate Bill 92# pass. Tbose ln

favor *il1 vote Aye. Those opposed Na#. The voting...voting

ls open. Have all voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv

the Ayes are 564 the Navs are 2, none voting Present. Senate

Bill 92* having received the required constltutional malorlty

is dectared passed. 5254 Senator Keats. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readlng is Senate Bîll 925. Mr* Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bi1l 925.

(Secretary reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Thank vou, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis bill came out of the Financiat Institutions

Committee on a 12 to nothing vote. I*m onlv going to give

vou tbe briefest description 'cause Just theeo.lust the anal-

ysis that shows what portion of the Acts that are amended ls

five pages long. But essentiall: ites a kind of clean-up

bill the commissioner has to do every couple of years. notb-

ing particularlv controversial. If anyone has anv questions,

I:d be more than happv to answer.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not. the question isv sball Senate Bitl

925 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? Have aLl

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes

are 594 tbe Navs are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill

925 havinq recelved the required constitutional malority ls

declared passed. 928. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading Is Senate Bill *26. Mr. Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bill *26.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

dr. President and members. this is the companion bill to

Senate Bilàs 909 and 9l0 which we passed a few minutes ago.

It is the product ofn I am told. nine Fears of negotiations

between agencies and interests that would be affected by this
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bill. It provides a uniform and centralized svstem within

the Criminal Justice Information Authority and tbe Department

of State Police for public access to conviction information

as provided in the âct. The conviction informatlon would

relate to felonies and Class A and B misdemeanors onl: and

could be requested for empto#ment llcensing and...and

investîgative purposes. It does not broaden the authority or

access to this information, it simplv provides a centralized

svstem which is now lackîng for providing this access. In

the interest ofo.oof those who might be wronged by the

release of inaccurate information, it provides...for the

first time. it provides remedies of..ofor such wrongful dîs-

semination in that it provides for monetary penalties and

inctudlng the recovery of attornevs* fees. It also provides

for a notlce wlthin seven days to the person about wbom

Infermation is released of the nature and tbe content of that

lnformation so that such person would have a chance to...to

respond if the: felt that that information was inaccurate.

The bilt passed tO to t in our Senate Judiciar: Committee.

I:d be happv to answer any questions and would otherwise ask

for a favorable rotl call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAt#KINSON:

Thank you, Rr. President. Will tbe sponsor vield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor lndicates he will yield. Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Senator, in committee I polnted out what I felt was an

amblguitv Sn Chapter 68, Section 2103 about who would have

access to conviction înformation and we lndicated that an

amendment to clarifv that could be made. Mould #ou consider

an amendment to clarify that ambiguit? which might create an
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inconsistency witb tbis bill on this bill in tbe House?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

1...1 vaguelv remember that discussîon, Senator

Hawkinson. I am told that the...the authority looked at that

question andeo.and lts legal counsel did and...and concluded

in their own Judgment that such an amblguity didn*t exist. I

can't sa# that I looked very closely at that question myself.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Well, I can tell you that emptoyers and others ln my dis-

trict and elsewhere have been under the lmpression that

itoo.that it does not allow them access to conviction

information or even to ask that question on their apptica-

tions. And I think vou#re going to continue that present

amblguity if #ou don't correct it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE)4UZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAOSENZ

It certainly is the întent of the proponents of this

leglslation to allow emplovers and others that I mentioned to

have access to thls tnforpation and that's wb# so many of

them were testifying in support of t6e bitl, but certainlv to

the extent tbat an ambiguîty exlstsv we certainl: need

to...to clear it up in the House and we#ll make an effort to

do so.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

All right. Tbe question is@ shakl Senate Bill 926 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nak.

Tbe votlng is open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have aIl voted who wish? Take tbe record. On

that question, the Aves are 58, the Nays are nonev none
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votlng Present. Senate Bikl 926 having received t6e required

constitutional malorit? is declared passed. On the order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bî11 931. Mr. Secretark.

Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

Senate 8i11 931.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEDUZIOI

Senator Madigan.

SENATOR MADIGANI

Thank you, dr. Presidentv meabers of the Senate. Senate

B11l 93t removes the present requireaent that t:e Department

of Transportation review applicatlons For waste disposal

sites to determine if that site or sites ise.eoutside of a

@ne hundred year flood plaîn or flood proofed. The bill as

amended would remove or would exempt those applications sub-

mltted that are already on file. And I would ask for its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? Discussion? If net, the question is, shalà

Senate Bill 93I pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wishz Have all voted who wish? Have alI voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 59v t6e Nays

are nonev none votinq Present. Senate Bill 93t having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading îs Senate

Bill 9354 hlr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (l4R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 935.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER;

Mr. President and members of the Senate, this is an

administration bill froa the comnissioner of banks. It

expands hls abilîtv to audit holding companies. As amended,

itw..it contains language which gives it the support of the

llllnois Bankers Association. l know of no opposition to the

bill. 1 would answer anv questionsm would otherwise appreci-

ate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

oiscussion? Dlscussion? If not. the question is, shall

Senate Bill 935 pass. These in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1I voted

who wlsh? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Aves are 5@, the Navs

are none. none voting Present. Senate Bill 935 having

recelved the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readlng is Senate

Bill 9374 Mr. Secretary. Read the bill, please.

ACTING SECRETARYI Il4R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 937.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Jeremiah Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Thank vou, llr. President and aembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 937 sets up a discipline procedure for

noncertlfled employees. lt provides for a two-week notîce

prior to dismissal. There were some concerns in committee

about that and an amendment was added which allows the dls-

trlct to remove emplokees who would pose a threat or other-

wise endanger anvone on the premises. lt atso sets out a

provision that requires notice of transfer before the begin-
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ning of the school ?ear, it must be a thirtv-dav notice of

transfer. That provision does not apply during the school

vear, the board retains the authorit? to transfer anM time

durlng the year. It does not applv to probationary

emploveesv that is@ emplokees tbat have not baen on the pay-

roll for tbirt: davs. Ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEBUZIOI

Dlscussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Senator Jovce, I#m not going to sit here and fight over

thîs but I do want to pake a point because I have seen far

too oftenv particutarl: in this vearv lteas appearinq in the

legislative process that belong in the normal collective bar-

gainlng agreement. Now when collective bargaining...senate

Blll 1530 *as first espoused back several years ago, with-

drew my support for it because felt tbat as long as there

was a dual process involved that collective bargaining ought

to elther make the determination that it will go througb that

channel or that if lt chooses to stay through the Legislative

Body. we ought not to have collective bargaining. These kind

of items, seriouslv, belong in the collective bargainlng

process. Thev do not belong in law, therees no other group

that I know of that has these rights in our societvv and I*m

not opposed to them; in factv ln aost plants @ou do have a

thirty-day probationarv period. #ou do require that a member

of the bargaining unit be there when tberees a reprlpand.

But wh? are we doing tbis in law uhen we have collective bar-

galnlng in effect?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senatoroo.is that...

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thates a question.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

...all right, lt was a questionp at1 right. Sena-
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tor.eosenator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

vhat was the question, why are we doing this when we have

tbe collective bargaining process? We are...we are trving to

establlsh minipum standards that we think should be appli-

cable to all emplovees because of the fairness lnvolved bere.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? lf not. Senator Joyce ma? close.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question isv shall Senate Bill 937 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed witl vote eay. The votlng is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted uho wish2

Have a1à voted who wish? Take the record. On that question.

the Akes are #54 the Navs are 104 voting Present. Senate

Bill 93T having received the requlred constitutional majoritv

ls declared passed. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading

is Senate 3il1 9384 :r. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 938.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR NAROVITZI

Tbank Mou, verv much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 938 as proposed b: tbe Illinois Nurses

Assoclatlon aklows for nurse adoinistrators to facilltate

early intervention and treatnent providing increased chances

for recovery of...of nurses and licensed practitioners who

have substance abuse problems. The safety of the patient and

rehabilitation of the nurses are t6e major concerns of the

profession, that's what tbis bill addresses. The profession
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believes tbat nurses whe suffer from these conditions need

and deserve belp and will be able to get the help through

thls bill. There*s nobody registered in oppositîon to the

bill. It has been proposed by the Nurses Association and l

woutd urge vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Discusslonz Discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 938 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Aves are 5@4 tbe Nays

are none. none voting Present. Senate Bll1 938 having

recelved the required constitutional maloritv is declared

lost. On the Order of Sanate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill 939, lqr. Secretary. Read the blll, please.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IKR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 939.

(Secretarv reads tltle ef billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS BUNNZ

Thank vouv Mr. President and fellow members. Tbis would

require that the Department of Children and Familv Services,

DCFST would investigate indlviduals or entities that tbev

belleve are operating a child-care facillt? wlthout a li-

cense. There*s been a fiscal note filed and it shows no

fiscal impact.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. For the recordv on 938...apparentl? there

were others who noticed that I dld. in factv said that tbe

bill lost; in factvit.o.it received a constitutîonal malorltv

so it is passed. All right. piscussion on Senate Bill 939

is Senator Geo-Karis.
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SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Woutd the sponsor yield for a questlon?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Indicates Ne wI11 vield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENTAOR GFO-KARISI

Hould this appl? to church controlled child-care pro-

grams?

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNI

Would it...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEIIUZIOI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DU&NI

o l lit would applv to anvonelooit would apply to anyone.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jovce. All right. Senator...Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS;

Where did ?ou get thls bill?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEXUZIOI

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNI

I bave to answer vou the same way I answered

mv...seatmate when he answered me...asked me that questionv

and I saidv I canet remember.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO,

Furtber discusslon? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

l:m not quite sure uhat...senator Geo-Karis kind of set

off a bell in the back of my mind. This means that if thev

bear that a church group bas got a buncb of kids in the base-

ment in some sort of a day-care situation or a Sunday School

situation oru .or some sort of a religious meetingv thev are

empowered to come in and do what? I mean,.e.leve had enough

fun with 1202. Sorr#, no offense meant. I...I*m getting

nervous here 'cause I don*t want the DCFS people messing
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around in the cburches ln mv district. I get a little nerv-

ous about that. Where are we on that? Does...does...does

this applv...we turning tbem all loose?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wetl, Senator Schafferp 1...1 suspect that uas a series

of questions. Is tbat correct?.u senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR THOHAS DUNNI

It's what..eites what we call a compound question. 1

don#t think historicallv the department bas gone in and

investiqated church-run dak-care centers, l think everyone

knows that tbose kind of organizations have alwavs run qual-

ltv dav-care centers. I thlnk thise..wbat thls is aimed at

is situations where tbe children's health mîght be endan-

gered.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Hell, Senator Dunn...and I know this isnet vour flrst

blll, so 1'm not giving #ou a first bill treatpent. Historl-

cally, DCFS has pulled some thingsv wellv letes Just say I

was thin and I had bair when I came here and DEFS accounts

for a large part of that bair loss. Wellv the weight gain

accounts for al1 tbe food and the popcorn. But, anyway.

tbe...I think if this bill passes...and I tbink based on what

youeve told mem I sincerely hope it doesn*tv 1 think #ou uill

get a hlstorv lesson and so will the rest of us4 and those

who forget historv are doomed to repeat the mistakes of the

past. And I think a few of the o1d members remember when we

tried to muck about With our agencies in church schools and

church Sunday Schools. I wouldo..l would urge cautlon here.

If we don*t have some assurancesv I tbink a present or No

vote might be well-advised.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Kellv.
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SENATOR KELLY:

Thank vou, Mr. Presldent. 1 tbink this bîll has soae

merit. The fact being that there are certain foster parents.

and I#m not talklnq about where there is one or two or three

but where there mav be as man: as ten or twenty chsldren

under their Jurisdictionv and the state looks at them each on

an individual basis but not as a categorized group. and I

think there is a...a problem that isn*t addressed here

because a good family, no problem, but if ites a bad environ-

ment, tben I thlnk the state ought to look at them and if

they're in that tvpe of area, so 1*11 support this proposal.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank vou, Flr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I merelv want to stand in support of thîs bill. I

want vou to know that it passed out of comaittee 11 to noth-

ing and it has no fiscal iapact. The main thing that we#re

trylng to do is to protect the healtb and safet: of our chil-

dren and make it sure that they are safe ande..this is the

main thing tbat we should begin..econcerned about is tbe

safety of our children and tbat's what this bill does. ee

ask your support, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Just very brbeflv. Everv now and then one of our regula-

tor: bodies comes up with one of these bills, and Just *cause

tbe bureaucracy feets like they own the world does not nec-

essarily mean *eT the Leqislature. who represent the rest of

the world ought to let the bureaucracy get away with it.

You reall: have got a separation of powers in here. There is

a First Amendment. people have a right to pake some of these

decisions on their ownl and for us to sa@ that DCFS can say
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to parents, we don*t like tbe decisions vou make. I*m sorryv

the bureaucracy is not the parent, we, the Legislature,

represent those people and if you wish to claim that you are

representing vour constituenc#, vou have to once and a while

stand up for them when the bureaucracy wants to go perhaps a

llttle bit too far. Even lf the intentions are good. anybody

who bas been here much more than eight to ten years, as some

of us have been, we remember how this stuff uent wrong. #ou

have to reoember there*s a Flrst Amendment and tbe state

bureaucracy doesn*t have tbe right to overrlde the constitu-

tlonat separations Just fcause thev feel tike It. I would

appreciate a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DZMUZIOI

A1l right. Further discussion? If notv senator Thomas

Dunn mav close.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNI

Thank Moum Mr. President. It*s m: understanding that

this onlp applies to facilitles which would requlre a Iicense

which would take it out of tbe hands of cburches. so I donft

think anv of those comments apply. I would urge a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEKUZIOI

Question is@ shall Senate Bill 939 pass. Tbose in favor

uill vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who uish? Have a1t voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that questîonv the Aves are 324 tbe Nays are l2@

there are 13 voting Present. Senate Bi11 939 having received

the required constltutfonal maloritv is declared passed. Top

of page 17v Senate Bill 9#0. Senator Welch. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readîng is Senate Bill 9-*-0T Mr. secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI INR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 9:0.

(Secretar: reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR NELEHZ

Thank vou, #r. President. Nhat this bill attempts to do

is to clarify the definition of a new regional pollutlon con-

trol facilitv. It clarîfies it by reversing the decision ln

8lG Industries versus the Environmental Protection Agency.

In that case the Illlnois Appellate Court ruled that Overti-

ca1 expansion of a tandfill does not raise questions perti-

nent to location. Proposals for such expansion do not trig-

ger the need for local review.o Mhat tbis bill attempts to

do is to recognize the fact tbat landfill owners instead of

building new landfills or locatlng them elsewhere keep

piling.e-keep pilinq them higher and higher with debris. And

manv of you seenoo.have seen throughout our state landfills

tbat suddenty rise like mountains and hillsv thare are some

rlght along Route 55 near Jolîet and therees one up in Rock-

ford that I know of4 but all landfills are getting to be tike

this, they*re becoming facilitles holding more tban the: were

first permitted or intended to hold. Hhat this bitl will do

ls say tbat in order to do thatv you bave to come back aqd

get an additional permit to allow that vertical expansion.

I:d be gtad to trF to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Davîdson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Senator Welch, question? ooesnet your present county

zoning ordinancev I know at least it does in Sangamon County.

that uhen this landfill Nere wanted to go above

the...whatever the word is@ pile it bigher, they had to come

back to the zoning...office and go before the count# board

for variance in their zoning ordinance to do that which was

altowed. But that*s not in place ine..the other countiesm or
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do you know?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR NELCHZ

Senator, manv downstate counties do not have zoning; foc

instance, Lasalle Counte does not have zoningv so there was

nothing we could dov thev could pile it to the moon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, the question isvo..do #ou

wisb to close? Senator Helcb.

SENATOR MELEH:

Well, I was Just golng to urge an Aye vote and say that

this is..etbe blll that fiods that level plaving field that

we always talk about, and that*s what we*re trving to main-

tain with the landfill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The questlon is4 shall Senate Bill 940 pass. Those in

favor will vote n9e. Those opposed Nay. The votlng is open.

Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

On...on that question, the Ayes are 5l, the Navs are 54 3

voting Present. Senate Bill 9#0 having received the required

constitutional malorit: is declared passed. 943 was on the

recall list tbis morning. 9*74 Senator Alexander. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading ls Senate Bi11 947. Mr.

Secretarv. read the bill.

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bi11 947.

lsecretar? reads title of bill,

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Tbank vou, Mr. President. l*m going to start this blll
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out b? saeing that lf this bitl becomes law the estlmated

annual cost as prolected b: the oepartment of Familv and

Children Service wîl1 be a cost of 3.5 mitlion dollars. I*m

also going to say to #ou at this point. at no point has t6e

department estimated the savings that they would realize în

the payment of funds to AFDE workers lf the transitional pav-

ment does go into effect. Ir you take a familv of three in

the Citv of Chicago who is budgeted for three hundred and two

dollars, and the mother goes to work in èpril and goes into

the transltional and the...retroactive budgeting effectv

Public Aid would..ewould realize a savings on this one famity

alone of nine hundred and seventv dollars. With tbe Prolect

Cbance which many of us know about. which we bave been told

contlnuouslv is doing such a fine and excellent Job in find-

Ing work for peoplev they are not...the department has not

taken into consideratlon that the number of persons who are

workîng on part-time work. six-month, seventh-month Jobs, may

have to go back on the public rolls. The statement that tbis

bill could and would sometime affect people to qulttlng their

Jobsv we know that when people quit thelr Jobs on Public Aîd

and wben they:ve been in Prolect Chance that thekere penal-

ized about going back into tbe system immediatelvm so that îs

not a truth. I would ask those of vou who want to see people

who desire to work, to better tbeir conditions, to get off of

Publlc Aid to be allowed to go into the transitional pavment

skstem, it would be a savings to the State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Discusslon? If notv the question is4 shalt Senate

8111...9*7 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The votlng is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted uho uish? Take the record.

On that question, the âves are 3l# the Navs are 27, none

voting Present. Senate Bill 9*7 having received the required
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constitutional malorltv ls declared passed. Senate Bikl 951,

Senator Jeremiah Joyce. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 951, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bî11 951.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR DZMU'IOI

Senator deremiab zo#ce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Thank vou, Mr. President and pembers of the Senate. This

blll, comparable worthv applies to state and university

emplovees. It would require tbat bv June of :992 there be

full imptementation or the schedule. I think that most mem-

bers of tbeee.in this Chamber are familiar with this bill, it

was before us two vears ago. Two vears agov twenty-seven

members of the Illinois Senate supported tbis concept. At

tbat tlme when we debated. tbere were two arquoents. The

main concern of the Bodv had to do with the cost. Gince that

time three statese.efour states presently now have it@ three

states have movedv so that four states have adopted coopa-

rable worth. Fifteen otber tegislatures are presently

considerlng it. Most of the cost estimates that were pre-

sented and are beinq presented to those legislative bodies

have been and are exaggerated. I believe our cost estimate

in tbis state is also exagqerated. The other concern witb

the...that the penbership had two years ago dealt with the

question of how.o.how can vou evaluate these Jobsv t6e prob-

lem of..oof determining exactly what a Job was.o.was worth

and 6ow Fou would equate that out. think the experience of

the other states, I think the experience at that time in the

prlvate sector was clear that...made it clear that this was

not a difficult thlng to do. Me have a lot of work in front

of us todav. E don*t think that..el don*t think that there
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are too man: people in this Chamber who de not understand

this. Iell be happy to answer an@ questions. The only

thing I would say to #ou is that.oolllinois cannot afford to

uait anv longer. This is unfair, I*m not going to stand here

and beat on m? heart on it, it is unfair and we should do

sometbing about it. 1*11 be happv to answer an# questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Dîscussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank #ou. Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Senate. Mould the sponsor vield?

PRESIDING OFFIECR: ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

4ll rigbt. Sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator

Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSORI

Senator Jovce, we al1 know by this tipe, I think, that

the Department of Central Manageaent Services is dead set and

opposed to tbis proposition. Can vou enlighten us as to wb#

you feel the: are?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

thlnk that their primary oblection has to do with their

cost estimatesv and think tbe longer thev feel that they

can put this offp the better lt ls for their own situation.

Senator, we are going to do this; whether we do it thls year

or we do it next vear we are golng to do it because it*s Just

something tbat is fair and eventuallv whatever t6e costs are

we wI1l come around to that position.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUOSONZ

Wouldn*t tbis bill work against Illinois emplovees and

perhaps even the unions in the sense that it would make It
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much more economlcal for the employer or the agencies to con-

tract out uorke..to contract out work than perform it with

state employees who in many cases wîkl be paîdee.would be

paid uell above the market average?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jokce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

It seems to me, Senator, that inherent in that questîon

is the admission that there is something unfair going on at

the present time. If ?ou are saving that that is going to

happenv it seems to me that.o.that is Just golng to be an

evaslon. and I donet think the administratîon will tolerate

that.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

No. I*1l...no, Senatorv vou have.o-vou have ue wrong on

that. What...what I think we have to recognize is the pos-

sibilitvm and this is a questîon to voum if it is not a...a

possibility as ?ou set up some kind of evaluation compittee

of getting an artificial...an artlficial.oolevel of wages

which will have to be net bv the employer, be it public or

prlvatem and that artificlal leval will affect certainl: the

Job market and forces around it. So if it*s elevated, it

will certainl: be a...a result of some evaluation committee

wbich I maintaln would be artificial. You see no danqer in

thatz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jokce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

Senator. when.o.when that was raised in committee lt was

lndicated that that had not been the experience în the other

states that have moved on this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OE)4UZIOI
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Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSGNI

One more question. Mr. eresident. It coaes to our atten-

tion that if under this proposal let#s sav the average wage

increase was fifteen percent and it affected thirtv percent

of the emplovees involvedv we could have a cost to the State

on Illinois of elghty-two million dollars per vear. Do you

give an# credence at al1 to that estimate?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEKUZIOI

Senator Jo#ce.

SENATOR JEREXIAH JOYCEI

Well. there*s also a low mark on there of eight million

dollars. Nov 1...1 donet give a.o.an awful lot of credence

to tbis in the sense that it has note..the.eothe cost...the

cost estimates that were forthcoming and t6e otber..ethe

other states tbat had moved on this turned out to have been

greatl? exaggerated.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEOUZIOI

Senator qudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Bille.eto the bitl. Mr. President, if 1 may. As our

President. Senator Rock, sald once earlier today, I rise in

unabashed and strong opposition to this proposition. It is

not a newcomer herev we bave debated this issue here. we have

defeated it on tbis Floor before. T6e House has Just

defeated tbis issue. The measure, in m# opinion and many

othersv should be termed really not comparable worth but the

incomparablv worst bill of the Session and-.eand l don't sa#

that lightly. It will de nothing but cost millions of

dollars that the state does not have te pavv it will add

confusionv will cause litigation and it wi1l mandate, in

mv opinione if fullv implemented, 4. an increase in taxes,

and lt would seem to me ankbody Nere on tbe Floorv either

side of tbe aislem that is sincerely interested in keeping
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tbe cost of government down would have to vote No on this

measure because it is going to cost a tremendous amount of

money. lt sets up.oothis maasure sets up a time table for

salar? adlustments to be made anually to attain what they

describe as coxparable wortb to be acbieved bv 1994 and main-

tained thereafter. A consultant would have to evatuate...now

I*d like vou to hear me out on this..-fifteen hundred Job

classificationsv that*s what we have in the public sector.

flfteen hundred Job classifications involvlng about sixty

thousand personnel or workers. Now that*s a lot. The evalu-

ation alone they estimate would cost about a million dollars,

to have an evaluator cope in. sit downm whoever that...that

supreme being is going to be tbat will deterpine the worth of

theseoe.of these classifications of workersm up to ona mil-

lion. ând I will say to youv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbis

Chamber. there is no oblective wa# under God*s Heavens that

this can be done. He wlll be awasb in a sea of sublectivit:

trying to determine among these fifteen hundred Job classîfi-

cations wbicb one is of more value or less value to society.

Tbls really is an impossible task to do and te do fairly.

ând what we will be doing is substitutlng governmental fiat

for what should be the forces alreadv at workv the free

market forces that help deteraine our wage level. There*s

no wa@ that governnent can come in and establish, and what

thev will be doing ls establishing wage control. And lt

would be mM...mF suggestion to you, ladies and gentleaen,

this ls not equal pav for equal uork that has already been

addressed...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hudson, I would ask vou to bring vour remarks to

a close. please.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

I witl do that. Mr. President. It would be my strong

urging that if vou*re interested in economyv keepinq the cost
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of government down and being fair to the workers at the sane

timev let the free market forces work as tbey have in the

past. That is tbe wa@ to set salaries and not have

someo..czar tell us what a1l these people are worth to

socletv. So I urge vou with all tbe conviction that I have

to vote No on tbis measure, it is a bad one and it deserves

defeat.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. A1I right. I wouldo.eall right. Further

discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Hell. Mr. President. tadles and Gentlemen of the Senate.

I thlnk..eand I have the highest respect for the sponsor of

thks billv as he knows, but I do not feel that comparable

worth means equal pa? for equal work. I tbink we are puttinq

a sublective rating system. Me are ignoringv as Senator

Hudson says, the seniorityv the educational backgroundv the

meritv the marketplace factors. Hhat about the fact that we

do have tbe Human Rlghts Compissionv the Human Rights Depart-

mentv and if someone is not getting pav equal for equal work.

they certaiolv can make a legitlmate complaint. I tbink If

we go...yes, they can. And if I think we go into a so-called

comparable worthv how can we make comparable worth equalm

equal pav for equal work? lt*s not the same thing b: an#

stretch of the imagination. And I belong to man: women*s

groups and some of thea are going to be mad at me for it, but

I do not feel riqht in mv consclence supporting this bill

when I think we should go on the perit and the type of work

that is done. If they*re entitled to more money. they should

get it, and that*s uhy we have the Human Rigbts Department

and Human Rights Compission. And certainly, I think the

trend has been now to make things more equal than ever before

and we*re not going to do it by saying, comparable worth

means equal pa? for equal work. I do not agree with it andv
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therefore. I speak against the bill for many reasons. another

reason being that it*s too expensive and we have to tiqhten

our belts for nore important things right now such as the

elderly and such as education.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFCRI

This issue has been debated many times. I nove the pre-

vious question.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Mello.ofurther discussion? There are...there...senator

Jovce maM close.

SENATOR JEREXIAH JOYCE;

Verv brieflv. Senator Hudsonv the task of evaluating

those Jobs is a relatively simple one. We have talked to

people. and I think that was pointed out during the commit-

tee, the costooothere ls some cost involvedv there*s no ques-

tlon about that, ît ls not the cost that we aree..the estl-

mates that we are getting from the.o.from the department.

The other states have-eetheir cost experience have been some-

where in the neighborhood of one percent a vear over a rela-

tivet? short period of tiuem four or five vears. The thresh-

old question is thisv are there people-..are there uomen who

are worklng for the State of Illinois and for tbe universi-

ties who are being paid less than tbey are entitled to

because of bistorical reasons that are no longer applîcablev

that are ne longer operating, uomen who are now headinq up

households. women who are now raising families. women who are

now being paid less than the 3ob entîtles them toT and that

ls the question before us todav. This is unfalrv we have an

opportunity to correct it and we should do thatv no matter

what it costs in terms of dollars. Zo I ask for your support

on that basis.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI
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A1l rigbt. Tbe question is4 shall Senate Bill 951 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The votlng is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questîon. the Akes are 2@, the Navs are 25@ 6 voting

Present. Senate Bil1 95l having failed to receive t6e

required constitutional malorit? is declared lost. Senator

Joece. We*ll certainlv print it. 952* Senator Savickas. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 952.

ACTING SECRETARYZ Il1R. HARRY)

Senate 3i1l 952.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. Senate Bill 952 amends the Savings andeoetoan Act

regarding officer and emplovee bonding. And iteeeit gives

the savings and loan the..eofficers the option of obtaining

coverage from a trust or bond company as proposed in the bill

or from a fidelitv insurance company now as required. It was

requested by the Savings and Lean League. I would move its

passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEDUZIOI

All right. Discussion? If notv the questien is@ shall

Senate Bill 952 pass. Those in favor wlll vote Ave. Those

opposed wi1l vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionm the Ayes are 58, the Nays

are none. none voting Present. Senate Bl1l 952 having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bîll 953, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (l1R. HARRYI
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Senate Bill 953.

(Secretary reads title of billl

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank you, Kr. President. Tbe...the bill is an atteppt

ko make it easier for groups to figure out what chenicals are

being utilized in industry. The Toxic Substance Disclosure

to Employee Act requires disclosure of chemicals but Fet the

disclosure has not notified the employees sufficiently of

wbat cheaicals exist and has not been able to...allow for an

accumulation of data to determine what cheoicals are being

utilized. And thates the reason fer this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not: the question is, shall

Senate Bill 953 pass. Those in favor will vote 4Fe. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv the âves are 58v the Nays are nonev none votinq

Present. Senate Bill 953 baving received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bil: 957, Genator Jones.

Read the billp dr. Secretary.

EN9 OF REEL
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REEL 96

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

(Machine cutofflo..Bîll 957.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Tbank vou, Nr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bilt 957 provides for the licensure of clinical social

workers. This bill has been amended so that the Department

of Registration and Education and other...interested parties

are all în agreement now. Under the provisions of tbis

legislationv all clînical socîal workers must pass

an..oexaminationv no one is automaticallv qrandfathered ln.

Social workers who are not clinical social workers may.o.may

continue to work under the agreeaent of an amendment spon-

sored bv Senator Karpiel and l see no oblection to the bill

and ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

I was wondering wben the bill get in the House lf voued

be prepared to accept.an auendment to allow the Departaent of

Education and Reglstration to license anebod: who wants to be

licensed for anvthing for anM reason. Go we*ll Just qet al1

these bills off the Calendar. weell Just license anvtbiog

tbat moves, wants to move or thinks it might some da? ever

move with the caveat that whatever group gets licensed has to

come down to Springfleld annuallv and throu a reception for

the General Assembly. If we do that, we could clear probably
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fortv or fiftv bills a vear off the Calendar and if we kept

the fees high enough, we woutdn*t need an income tax

lncrease. hope the fee is about five hundred bucks apiece.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv the question is,

shatl Senate 3ill 957 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questîon. the Aves are #5, the Nays are l2v 2 voting

Present. Senate Bill 9-5-7 having received tbe constitu-

tiona: malority ls declared passed. Senate 3il1 962, Senator

Barkbausen. Read the bill, Clr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill %B2.

(Secretar? reads title oT bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and membersp tbîs bill which passed

theee.the Senate Insurance and Licensed Activities Eommit-

tee.e.or Senate Judiciary Committee rather unanîoousl? amends

the Beer Industry Fair Dealing Act to change the words ewrit-

ten contracto to Oagreemento and to repeal a provision that

limited the Act to apply onl: to agreements entered into

after the effective date. It is meant to apply to anF aqree-

ment and not Just written agreements. I know of no opposi-

tion and would urge a unanimous roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not, the question is4 shall

Senate Bill 9&2 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Take the record. On that

questionv the Ayes are 58# the Nays are nonev none voting
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Present. Senate B111 9-6-2 having received the constitu-

tional malorit? ls declared passed. Senate Bill 96** Senator

Barkhausen. Read the bill, Llr. Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARY: CMR. HARRYI

Genate 3i1l 96*.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, this, of coursev is the eaves-

dropping proposal that we had a lengthv debate about last

evening on the.o.on the amendment stage. If...as @ou a1l

wI1l recallv much of the debate focused on the.u the poteo-

tial eavesdropping of so-called privileged communlcatiens

wbicb as I certainlv appreciate is a sensitive issue. As I

pointed out at the timev what we are proposing here is..wls

not onlye.onothing bevond what Federal law bas provided for

twenty years; in additionv it is more restrictive than tbat

because...under Federal law. the applicatlon f@r eavesdrop-

pîng even of prlvileged communications is...ls exactlv the

same as...and no different than a normal applicatlon whereas

under this particular proposal a...a greater need would have

to be shown andu .the Judge would have to find a specific

necessity under those circuastances. Also. I would empha-

size. as #ou all know, that...tbat privilege communications

even...even if eavesdropped upon wouldoeowould not be admis-

sible ine..in a court pf law because of longstanding common

law...doctrines we bave had în this area. In additionm as I

emphasized #esterdav, unlike Federal 1aw whicb applies to

vlrtually all felonies, this onl: applies to eavesdropping of

Class t and Class X felonv drug crimes to hostage taking and

to terrorism. So it is verv limited in scope and it is aimed

onlv at tbose crimes that we a1l agree. I thinkv are
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tbeo..are the most serious plague on our societv. In addi-

tion, points not made yesterdav are that eavesdropping laws

virtually identical to the Federal 1aw are in place in thirtv

states and including every state tbat is anywhere near the

size or greater than the size of the State of Illinels and

a1l states that have malor urban centers. So we are simply

following. atbeit somewhat late, wbat is.e.what is already

the...the law in al1 of these other states. I*d be happy to

answer any questlons and would otberwise ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator 3erman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Welk. we probablv could just pla? the tapes back but, 1a-

dies and gentlemen, let me tell vou something. What bothers

me about the exptanation of the principal sponsor of this is

prettv much tNe sign-off tbat if Congress passes a lousy law.

we ougbt to also. One of the beauties, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Illinois General Assemblvm is in my opinion and 1

think in #our opinion that we are closer to our constituents

than are our congressren. We*re back home morev we work for

a living back home. we understand their problems and I*m

proud...l'm proud to feet that I have a better finger on the

pulse of my constltuents than even my congressman and l@ve

got a great congressman. Thev made a mistake in Eongress.

Fortunatelv. the FBI doesn*t pav attention to a1l the crimes

because of their limited attention to Federal jurisdictîons.

but this blll goes a lot farther than any FBI bill and an#

congressional bitl because it authorizes anF Judqe, and

you*ve got seven hundred of then about in Illinois, to give

an okav to a law enforcement official to tap into anv phone

and.e.anybody in this state. Now what that means is that #ou

can come upv m# friends from downstate. vour 1aw enforceoent

people can cone up and qet approval on a petition to some
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Cook County Judge to tap into your phones în southern IlIi-

noîs and vice versa. I don't understand whv you even needed.

Senator Barkhausen, the privileged communication provision in

here. 1 meanv Just don't understand wbv. You can de an

efficlent, effective 1aw enforcement Jobv if you realtv

wanted to do a serlous effort, without tbe privîleged com-

munication. That makes the ubole bill suspect and 1 think ls

really tbe fatal flaw ia this where anybod: can tap into the

most personalv the most privileged, the most private con-

versations between husband and wifev between clergvoan and

parlshioner. between doctor and patient. The press can be

tapped into and lawyer and client can be tapped intov and

I've Just got to suggest to vou. ladies and qentlemenv if

thls was a serious proposal within the confines of weighing

carefull? t6e interest of the private citizens and 1au

enforcement regarding a handful of heinous crîmesv I would

suggest to you that the proper way to start this kind of bill

would be to start lt wlthout tapping into privîleged communi-

cations. Butv nov Senator Barkhausen wants to ride the law

and order horse that's going to infrinqe on some of the most

lmportant privileges that we in thls state hold, and Just

'cause Congress made a mistake doesn*t mean that I've qot to

follow that same road. The: pass bad laws. I don*t think we

bave to. l think that tbe bill ls one of the uorst infrinqe-

ments on personal liberties and I*m not talkiog from the

point of view of the ACLU, I*m talking about the point of

view of each of us here and each one of our cltlzens. I urge

a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senatorv thank vou for keeping within the timer and tbe

clock. We have the clock running bere. Our next Senator is

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Well, Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate, I don't think people wbo sell druqs and hurt people

with theo are entitled to much personal consideration. I

don#t think kldnappers are entitted to auch personal con-

sideration. don*t think people who use threats of force

and...and hurt people are entitled to mucb personal consider-

ation and I don*t think anvone wbo is...is...is going to

threaten or use...force on tbe...vessel, aircraft or vebicle

or commit anv act of terrorisn is considered...is entitled to

anv personal conslderatîon. Ordinarily, I have never sup-

ported these wiretapping bllls in the pastv but I witl sup-

port this one because what tbis one doesf it...lt..ogoes

right to the main essence of the Controlled Substance Act,

people wNe vlolate lt@ and it does...go Into those vlcious

crimes like criminal drug..ocoospiracv, bostage taking and so

forth. I think the bill is good and I think we should try

it. If #t doesn*t work out. we can always amend tbe taw

later. 1 speak in favor of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes. tbank vou, Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. Down in tbe area which I representv we have

ae.-weu .eacb municlpalitv does not have the financial

resources to get enough of the money together to support a

drug enforcement proqram. so we coabine our efforts on a kind

of a coalitlon effort between several communities, and,

franklv, we need manv of the provisions în this bill for us

to get into thee..the drug culture or the drug rings that

have developed in our area. But upon close inspection of tbe

bill, Iem convlnced that there is an excessive violation of

privileged communications here that I Just can#t support.

Many parts of the bill I do supportv franklyv but I cannot

vote for the bîll because I tbink that area goes too far, and

I#m hopeful that as the Session goes on, there will be a wav
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for us to..to change this, to make it acceptable to those of

us who need some of the language of this bikl in our areas.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSON;

Tbank youv Mr. President. Will tbe sponsor yield for a

couple of questlons?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

GENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Senator, if this bill goes to the House, will vou remeve

the privlleged communication sectbons of tbe bill?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Well, Senator Hawkinson. 1. vou know, understand the spe-

cial sensitivity in tbis area. It#s...I*m not empowered

to.o.to remove anvthing.o.the House would have to do that.

dy own feeling is that the privileged comrunications are cer-

tainlv a verv smalt percentage of anv coamunications

thatooethat might be bugged or wlretapped, as we say,

ando.eand I Just donet think that tbat*s a very împortant

aspect of it and I would...l woutd certainly be willing to go

along with the wilt of the House in making what they mîght

think or sope others might think is a...a Qore reasonablev

more limited proposal.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAt/KTNSONZ

Let me rephrase my question. If ît goes to the House

will Bou suggest to the House sponsor an amendment to remove

the privileged communications and to restrîct the use of the

wiretap to the Judicial circuit in which it*s qranted?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

.. . in liqht of the debate that we*ve had here. I

would..omake that suggestion. yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNZ

Tbank you. Mr. President. I Just wisb to polnt out to

Senator Schaffer if be was concerned about the DCFS invasion

of privacy. that tbis would be a good bill for hia to vote No

@n.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank vouv verv muchv Mr. Presîdent and members of the

Senate. Well, I would Just reiterate that thîs bill allows

state*s attorne? in..-any downstate county to come up to Cook

Countk, get a wiretap order and go back down to anv downstate

countv..oany one of the hundred and two counties throughout

our state. And when vou talk about this bîll being limited

to drug cases and terrorism and hostaqe taking situationsv

let me tell @ou the facts. This bill is not lîmited at all,

because if Fou qet a wlretap for drug purposes and during the

course of that conversatîon, there's no conversation about

drugs at al1 but there*s conversation about a totallv unre-

lated matter which ma? lead to crimlnal prosecution qr

investigatione the fact that thev heard that information

means that the: can go ahead and investigate on the basis of

that wiretapv wblcb ma@ bave originallv been for drug cases

but is not Iimited to that because anv information that they

hear in your home. in Mour bedroom. in your businessv in vour

car regarding any activîty. they can investigate that and

make the basis for probable cause and make the basls for a

subpoena and make the basis for a grand Jur: investigation.
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There is truly no limit and letes.eoletes talk about one more

thing. He keep hearing about drug cases. and I certaînlv

agree with Senator Geo-slaris that nobody wants to protect the

drug pusbers and the drug users, but everv single one of

those cases are Federal cases sublect to Federal Jurisdlction

and everv one of tbose cases tbe FBI bas total Jurisdiction

witbout the consent of anv partv to wiretap anv one of those

same individuals, and when the state needs help from the Fed-

eral Governmentm thev watk across the street and thev get

belp from the Federal Government. Me heard this from our own

state*s attorneys that said that al1 they have to do is go

down tooeotou .to oeerborne and Jackson andu .andeu enlist

the assistance of the U.S. Attornev and they get the assis-

tance of the U.S. Attorney in these drug cases. So there*s

no need for this and to...and to allow wiretapping of privl-

leged communicatlons. doctors and patients,

priests/parishioner, lawker/client, that*s reall: unforgiv-

able. Ladies and gentlemanv what we*re doinq here todav,

belleve me, we willeoolive to regret because this will open

up nonconsensual wiretapping for every single case regardless

of cause throughout the State of Illinois, and I wonder

ifoeeif tbose of #ou on the other side of the aisle bave ever

had conversations in your own...ln the privacy of vour own

home that perhaps...

PRESTOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator, would vou bring vour remarks to a closez

SENATOR MAROVITZI

...you mightu .that could have been misconstrued or you

might not have llked semeone to overhear. I solicit a verv

important No vote for this bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR GAVIEKASI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D#AREOI

(Machine cutoffl...vou, Mr. President. Will the sponsor
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yield for a questîon?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He lndicates he will.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Barkhausen, in an emergencv situation, if a law

enforcement officer catls a Judge and savs that a reliable

informant told me that Senator D'Arco/s secretary is dealing

drugs and I need an energencv order to tap his pbone. Is

that permissible under this blll?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

I think the provisions of thee.ethe provisions of the

blll that you*re talking about are the application b: the

statees attorneye..would have to be made bv the state*s

attorney and the application would have to show there*s prob-

able cause to believe that a substantial danger to Iife or

limb exists Justifying the authorization for tbe immedîate

interception and tben withîn fortv-eight hours a formal

application woutd have to be made. You*d flnd those provi-

slons at the bottom of page 12 and the top of page 13 of the

bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEFRI ISENATGR SAVICKAS)

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Hellv this application can be made over the phone thouqhv

correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Theee.there is a provision for an informal applicationv

I#m n@t...I#m not sure exactlv what.e.what form that woutd

take. But, again, it has to be made by the statees attornev

and, againv there has to be a substantial danger to life or
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limb. not an easy thing to establish needless to say.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Mellv in the evente..ln tbe event that the Judge decides

that...that an emergencv does not exist, he savs. no, come

into ceurt and present sone evidence to me that there is this

need for this tap and 1*11 grant to kou. Can the statees

attorney ask a different Judge that...to approve an order

on..eon a oral basis?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator 3arkhausen and please bring vour remarks to a

close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Noll-lt would have to be the chlef Judge under this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

Hhat happens after this emergencv order is granted and

they tap my phone for fortv-eight hours and tbey hear my

secretarv#s conversationp they hear m? conversations, they

bear other people*s conversations wbo use my phone in my

office for that forty-eiqht hour period. what happens if the

state*s attornev doesnft file a formal application before the

Judge?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Wellv again, Senator D*Arcom the information would bave

to relate to one of the crimes that we*re talkinq about here

because the...evidence couldn*t otherwise be used. and if

there's noe..it savs in..eoin the event no formal apptlcation

for an order is subsequently made under this sectionve to

speclflcall? answer your question. Othe content of an@ pri-
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vate oral communication intercepted under oral approvalvo

meaning...emergency provisions herem oshall be treated as

having been obtalned in vlolatlon of this Articleel

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senatorv please bring your reaarks to a close. Senator

DeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

I*m going to do that, Mr. President. because tbe invasion

of privac: has alread: occurred. The statees attornev

doesn't pake the formal application because there

weren#to.eanv Incrîminating convarsations that be heard and

he never had probable cause to ask for the tap in the first

place and the violation that he committed under this Articlev

there is none. There*s no vîotation thatoo-who@s goîng to

prosecute the state*s attornev? Hhoes going to prosecute t6e

prosecutorv Senator Barkbausen?

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtber discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank Foum dr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I tblnk every once in a wbile it*s...it*s...uould do

us a11 well Just to take a step back and remember truly what

we are about. On December 15th, 1970, the çonstitution was

ratified b: the people of Illinois and it said, Rwe, the

People of the State of Illinois, grateful to Almightv God for

the civil, political and religious tiberty which He has per-

mitted us to enlov and seeking His blessinq do ordain and

establlsh this Constîtutîon.o And ver: quickl? In Article

VI@ itlleArticle I Sectîon 6* it savs. eThe peopleve not the

good people, tbe bad people. the crooks, the good guys, the

bad guysv Othe people shall have the right to be secure ln

tbeir persons, bouses. papers and other possessions aqainst

unreasonable searches. seizures. invasions of privacy or in-

terceptions of communications by eavesdropping devices or
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otber meanso'' This is a lousv bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Dunn. If notv

Senator Barkhausen ma? close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

dr. President and pembers, againv I understand the...to

some extent I understand the sensitivit: of this issue but

agaln it*s been a matter of...of Federal 1a* for twentv years

for virtually every felonv. Hera we*re talking about empow-

ering state*s attornevs to request thiseoeauthorization only

for Class t and Elass X drug crimes. We have stood up on

this Floor, a1l ef us at one time or another, and...have said

that we are serious about drug crimes andv Fetv are we truly

serious if we*re not willing to qive Iaw enforcement offi-

clals the one trulv effective means of investigating drug

crimes? A number of points have been made herev I*m not sure

tbat there is the time or tbe.u the Bodv wants me to.o.to

respond to an# of tbem; but to the last point about the Con-

stitutlon which came up in the debate yesterdayv

the.-etheooothe chairman of the committee that proposed the

particular provision that...that was Just referred to was

asked on several occasions whetber...whether that would pre-

vent the enactment of a 1aw of this ltind or of.-.of the kind

that, at that point, had been in effect for two Fears at the

Federal level -as asked that question on tbree separate occa-

slons and each time the answer was no. So the intent of

the.-oour foundlng fathers here in Illinois is quite clear

that that provision is not meant to..oto probibit the adop-

tlon of a law of this kind. I could onlk repeat myself at

tbis pointv dr. President, but let me slmplv close by noting

that there has been widespread support throughout thls state

for a measure nf thîs kindm an even broader measurev r mîght

suggest, tban the one being proposed bere. And on Deceaber

Ilthv 19864 shortl? after or during the time that we were
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considerlng a number of the drug provislons that we adopted

last falt in the wake of all the campaign discussion that we

had on this sublectv some...some of you ma@ remeober that

this was a malor campaign issue and now we#re trving to do

somethlng about it. The Tribune..othe Cbicago Tribune stated

in an editorial entitled OMore Legat Meapons Against orugso

said one key bill in the program would elipinate from state

taw the requirement that at least one partv oust consent

before a conversation can be wiretapped with a Judicial

warrant. The change should be made. There is no point in

denying the state a legal weapon effectively used by Federal

agents, and I say te vou particularly those of #ou from the

smaller downstate counties wbere Federal resources are

stretched too thin often to be effectivev it is time ror us

to give our local prosecutors the same weapon that the Fed-

eral Government has had for twentv years but because ef the

unavailabilit: of resources is often unavailable to some of

us tbat need it the most. It*s time to provide them with

this tool and I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

T6e question isv shall Senate Bill *66 pass. Those ln

favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that...on tbat votev there are 26 Yeasf 25 Naysv

# votîng Present. Senate Bill 9-ô-* baving failed to receive

a maloritv vote is declared lost. (Machine cutoffl..eBitt

968. Senator Heaver. Read tbe bill. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 968.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Meaver.
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SENATOR MEAVERI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senate :iI1 968 would provide

that the U of I may retain funds in lts treasury for research

and service contracts and use those funds to oake payments on

revenue bonds issued to construct facilities to conduct such

researcb and service. Tbis would be a vehicle for the uni-

versity to contribute to the well-being of this state and the

nation through expanded research without burdening tbe state

witb additional debt. If there*s any questlons, I*d be happv

to tr@ to answer them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates heell vield.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Senator Weaver, when this bill was in Higher Education, I

had to leave to go another comnitteev a bill was up4 and I at

that time asked it...it was consideration for other universî-

ties or other systems wbo may have the same situation to

amend it. At that time the universit: person was with Fou

said thev had no oblection and then l.ve since been lnformed

by vou tbev did bave. Can vou explain to me why they

oblected to include an? of the other svstems?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator kdeaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

The universitv nor I have any oblection to anvone else

uslng this method of financing, but I think ites imperative

tbat we have a proper revenue source and revenue stream to

repay an# revenue bonds issued. I think each case should

stand on its own merit and assure this Assemblv that there*s

not going to be a future debt to the State of Illinois for
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these facilities.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator navidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

@ell, I agree. A1l I*m...was interested in is I do know

other systems of higber learning do have sources in place

doing research and do have funds such as tba Unlversitv of

llllnois is doing. And I have no problem with this bill per

se, but if and when these other svsteas are readv to come

forward to the same kind of..ofavorable consideration, I cer-

talnly wouldnet want to see the Universitv of I11i-

nois...ecause the? have it being opposed what we aa@ uant to

do for another skstem.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Was that a question, Senator, or a statement..estatement.

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Weaver mav

close.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEMATOR SAVICKASI

The question is@ shall Senate Bikl 9&8 pass. Those in

favor will vote â9e. Those opposed uill vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Have aI1 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who

wîsh? Take the record. On that question, tbe Aves are 57#

the Nays are nonev none votlnq Present. Senate Bl1l 9-6-8

baving received the constitutional malorit: ls declared

passed. I would Justu .as a note of informationv those of

vou that are plavîng *1th your switcbes voting at the last

second. ites causing a problem with the computer. Ne

are.-oon that last vote on the eavesdropping. we reqistered

27 #ea votes onu eon record, by namem 26 by number on the

top. If youo.ewe almost lost another bîll earlier by the

same motion of plaving at the last second. You*re going to

cause yourselves a problem, either get on the vote or stay
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off #t. You know, that old trick of walking up to tbe Podium

and motioning to the ege. wellm it*s...it's screwin* up our

computer. Senate Bill...senate Bill 972, Senator...

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 972.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

For wbat purpose Senator Lechowicz seek recognitionz

SENATOR LECHOUICZI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Just to let #ou know vour

point is well-taken.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Yes. sir. thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Senate Bl11 972 provides that a

patient has the right to receive blood from donors of his

cholce if tbe donors qualifv under t6e Blood Labeling Act are

soticited bv the patient or someone on tbe patientes behalf

and tbe blood has been acceptable for the patient*s medical

needs.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISECIATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv the question is@ shatl

Senate Bill 972 pass. Those in favor will vote Ake. Tbose

opposed vote Na#. The voting is open. Have all voted wbo

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Senator oepuziov vou can

always vote me Aye on that bill. Take tbe record. on that

questlonm the Aves are 58v the Nays are nonem none voting

Present. Senate Bill 9-7-2 having received the constitu-

tional malority is declared passed. Senate Bill %q6.

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 976.

(Secretarv reads title of billl
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3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASS

Take it.e.take it out of tbe record. Senate Bill

Senator Etheredge. Read the bitl, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI tl4R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 971.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Tbank you, llr. Presldentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This ls the bill wbich we pass annualtv that sets

the grant awards f@r the State Scholarship Commission. Right

now the levels are set at one dollar over the grant Ievels

for the present fiscal yearv that is consistent with the

actions which we#ve taken on the approachoooappropriation

bills. After we know how much money will be avaîlable, tbere

will be apendments proposed for this bill. I would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

97 7 @

Is there discussion? If notv the question isp shall

Senate Bill 972 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wishz Have a11 voted who wishz Take the record. On that

question. the Ayes are 5;, the Nays are none. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 9-7-7 having received the constitu-

tional malority Is declared passed. 981, Senator Woodyard.

Read the bill. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 981.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Hood#ard.

SENATOR WOODYARD;

Tbank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

bill was introduced to increase the number of enterprise

zones and also to expand thee..the square mileage from ten to

twelve square mites. This certainly has a strong impact

ono..on a verv malor industry in mv district, General Motors

Foundry. which is experiencing some verv severe problems

rlght now and I would urge the adoptlon or passage of this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not, the question isv shall

Senate Bill 981 pass. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The votîng is open. Have a1t voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 56@ the Navs are t4 1 voting Present.

Senate Bill 98t having received the constitutional malorit?

is declared passed. For what purpose Senator Hawkinson rise?

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank youm Mr. President. On that malfunction on the

eavesdropping bilt. I attempted to vote No, and were I

recorded thatfs how I would have voted.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Tbe record will so indîcate. Senate Bill 982, Senator

Topinka. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 982.

tsecretarv reads title of bilt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Toplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, a1l this does is amend the Township Law of 198* and

allows townships to spend on bealth care monev raised through
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taxes. I want to clarifv that tbis does...no increase în

taxesv this is using tbe current taxes and a11 this does is

Just broaden the optîons of the use of that tax money. It is

belng done because of the stoppage of Federal revenue sharing

menles with which townships use those monies so as to be able

to provide certain healtb care services. Rany of our subur-

ban townships are having difficultv with that...l know no

opposition to it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question is* sball

Senate Bil1 982 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

questionv the Ayes are *54 the Navs are 7. & voting Present.

Senate Bill 9-8-2 having recelved the constitutional malority

îs declared passed. Senate Bill 985, Senator Demuzio. With

teave of the Body, we*ll get back to that as soon as Senator

Demuzio returns. Senate Bill 986, Senator Alexander. Read

the billv Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 986.

tsecretary reads tltle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Thank vou...thank vou, Mr. President. Senate Bill 986 is

a bill tbat requires a frontdoor referendum. It has no

opposition. the Taxpayer Federation oF Illinois bas approved

the passage of tbis bill. It dealse.otbat a countk may

levet...levy tax in order for tbe printing of the electoral

ballets or specimen ballots in the paper. I know of no other

opposition to it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)
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Discussion? Discussionz If not, tbe question is4 shall

Senate Bilt 986 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. â1l voted who wlsh2

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish7 Please

take tbe record, dr. Secretar#. On that questionv the Ayes

are 53, 6 voting Nav and none voting Present and Senate Dllt

986 having received the requîred constitutional malority is

declared passed. On the Order of 3rd Readingf Senate Bl1I

9884 Senator Smith. Read tbe bill. pleasev Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 988.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT,

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank you, Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 988 amends the Publlc Aid Eode to direct

the department to deslgn and implement a food stamp outreach

targeted toward our senior citizens and low income persons in

rurak areas of our state. The need for tbis legislation has

been clearly documented by several studies at b0th tNe state

and national levels. These studies have shown that a sub-

stantial percentage of persons eligible for food stamps bene-

fits do n@t use them simpl: because they are unauare of the

eliglbilîtv criteria. Accordlng to economists...coef who has

studied this issue and 1 quote, opoor information concerning

eligibilitv status is the sinqle most important barrier to

participation facing the population of eligible households.

Over forty percent of eligibte nonparticipants aistakenly

though theye..that thev are...were ineligible.o At the time

when Federal funding for outreach efforts has dried up and

the number of persons living belou tbe povert: line has

increased bv sixteen percent in tbe last several yearsv tbis
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leglslation would help to serve to make those persons who are

reall? eligible but not served knowledgeable about these

benefits. I ask vour consideration for this important bill

for senior citizens.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

giscussion? Senator Toplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev with qreat respect for t6e sponsor who is...I...I

know is trying to achieve qood thingsv I would like to notev

as I usuallk do on bills of a health nature, tbat this does

have a fiscal împact of two hundred tbousand dollars

oonreimbursable. The Department of Public Aid when the:

testlfied in committee said that tbey felt further efforts on

thls front were unnecessarv. So I merely make.e.call that to

Mour attention.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Soith to close...l*a sorrv.

Senator Hall, for what...

SENATOR HALLI

Well, I certainlv rise in support of this. There are

man? people who do not realize. especially the working poor,

that theytre eligible for food stamps. Tbe Federal Govern-

ment runs...an ad on television and.e.this will glve and

brlng knowledge to a lot of people because of pride or other

tblngs that thev are not getting food stamps. So if the food

stamps are there availablev whether thev get them or not,

lt*s there. So I don*t see where the big cost is going to

be. I*d urge an.eoAve vote for tbis.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Furtber discussion? Senator Smith to close.

SENATOR SMITH;

. . .thank #ou. Mr. President. I perel? want to.oobring to

your attentlon that this has been the.e.the problem with many
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of our..oour programs from the head to the consuner therees a

loss and there is no communication whatsoever. A 1ot of

these senior citizens can't get out. thev don't know how to

read posters, thev don't go the places wbere their.o.post

office and places where these signs are up, and lf ?ou do not

go to tbemo..and I want to ask about bow many of tbese people

ùho work in tbese social agencies go out to the people or

ever leave theîr office or their desks. Tbîs is something

that would help to see that these senior citizens do not go

hungry. I#m asklng for vour consideration in helping to

pass thls legislation tbat tbese senior citizens will have

the opportunity of enlovîng food and...and tbe beneflts that

our state Nas provided for tbem.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT,

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 988 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votîng is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Take the record, Madam Secretark. on that

question, the Ayes are 314 the Navs are 27# 1 voting Present

and Senate Blll 98 having received the

requiredo..constitutional malority is declared passed. On

the Order of 3rd Readingv Senator Rock, Senate Bi11 990.

Read the bill, Nadam Secretary, please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 990.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEK:

Tbank Mou, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 990 is an amendment to the Bank Holding

Eompany Act of :957 and effectively what it does, it triggers

in full interstate banking effective December 1m 1990. This
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is a positionu .this is the bill that represents tbe position

taken by the Illinois Banker*s Association. Tbere are bills

calling for an earlier trigger datev but it is the Judgment

of the malerit? of the bankers of this state that Oecember 14

19904 is in their best interest for the uide-open interstate

banking. Last vear, vou#ll recall, ue afforded our banks the

opportunitv too..to become part of a regione.ea seven-state

regionp we have regionat interstate banking. This would

bring fult national interstate banking effective December 14

19904 and 1 would solicit Four favorable support.

PRESIOING OFFIC/R; (SENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? Oiscussion? lf not, the question ism shall

Senate Bill 9@0 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wishedz Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wished?

Take the record. On that question. the Aves are 5l@ 5 voting

Nayv 1 voting Present and Senate Bill 990 having received the

required constitutional majorit: is declared passed. In the

middle of page 18 on 3rd reading is Genate 3i11 99*, Senator

darovitz. Read the bill. Madam Secretary, please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 99:.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank vouv verv nuchm dr. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 994 allows the Department of Public Aid

to study projects for AIOS victims under tbeir tong-Tero Care

Research and oemonstration Autborîtvv it allows them to study

this only. There@s no fiscal impact b: the department*s own

admîssion, so that if there*s a wa# to care for these people

on a long-term basis through their existing Long-Term Eare
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Research and Demonstration Authorityv tbev will endeavor to

flnd a wav to deal with the unfortunate victims of this.eeof

this plague and I would sollclt Four Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the questîon is@ shall

Senate Bill 9%% pass. Those in favor vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wished? Have all voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Take tbe recordv Madam Secretary. On that question, tbe Ayes

are 57, none voting Na# and none voting Present and Senate

Bill 9-9-* having received the required constitutiona: malor-

itv is declared passed. Dn the Order of Senate 3ills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 995* Senator Narovitz. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 995.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank voue very ouche ;1r. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 995 allows the Department of Public àid

to award quality incentive payments to nursing homes wNo

agree to provide programs for long-term health needs for AIDS

vlctlms. As #ou know. there*s presentlv no long-term plan-

nlng foroeefor the vlctims of this plague. It allows the

Department of Public Aid to give qualitv incentive pavments

to those nursing Nomes who agree to treat...to treat these

people and I would solicit vour Ave vote. The Departoent of

Public Aid has said that tbe..eanv cost of this prograo which

will be minimal would be greatlv offset bv savings if AIDS

victlms were eligible for medical assistance and were dis-

charged from ver: expensive hospltal settings ubich they*re
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cared for now. I would solicit your Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? Discussienz lf...if not, the question is@

shall Senate Bill 995 pass. Those in favor vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wished?

Take the record, pleasev Madam Secretarv. 0n that question.

the Aves are 5#, 3 voting No, none voting Present and Senate

Bi1l 9-9-6 having received the required constitutional malor-

itv is declared passed. 0n the Order of 3rd Reading. Senate

Bill 9984 Senator Savickas. Read the bilt, please, Madam

SecretarM.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 9*6.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, dr. President and members of the Senatev Senate Bill

996 would eliminate the statutory Language whlch excluded the

issues of the cost of living increases and the bans on the

use of part-time operators from collective bargaîning. It's

permissive tegislation. It says that at tha bargaining

table, at least thev can talke..or we can talk about tbe

lssue of collective..othe COLA increases. As you mav well

know. the COLA increases were excluded from collective bar-

galning îssues when we were talking about double digit infla-

tion and the COLA was runniog ten. twelvev thirteen percent.

Cost of living has been down to two and a half three percent.

Me feel that it*s fair to bring this back into the bargaining

area and I would move its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Discussionz Senator Collins.
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SENATOR COLLINSI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Indicates he wilt vietd.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Under the exlsting collective bargaininq agreements. are

vou saying that thev cannot discuss cost ofee.living or thev

can no longer base cost of..eliving on the basis of the

national consumer index?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Savîckas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

At tbe present time, the board is probibîted fro/ consld-

ering the COLA as part of its negotiation. Fes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLIMSI

Senator. I don*t think anye..anvone who is..ediscussing a

collective bargaining agreement canv in factv be.ooexcluded

from talking about cost of living increases. That is not

the...I don*t think that*s the problem. The problem is is

whether or not it's negotiable as it used to be prîor to them

removing tbat provision from-..from..fromeo.from t6e law.

RRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

. ..is that a question? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

The problem is the law as it stands reads. quote, oThe

agreement may not include a provlsion requirinq the pavment

of wage increases based on cbanges in the consumer price

lndexeo Nhat We are attempting to do is to remove that

provision so that it can be.e.the agreeoent can include a

provision for EOLA, that it can be talked aboutv can be nego-

tiated and can be included.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)
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Senator collins.

SENATOR EOLLINSI

Go vou...you answered m: question and my question is in

the affirmative. The exîsting 1aw does not exclude them from

negotiating or discussing cost of livinq increases. It does

because of the 1aw change prohibit them from discussion.e.and

I can understand that because they can no longer base-..or be

bound to...to base cost of living increases on the national

consumer index figures that *hv sbould they get begged down

in those kind of discussions. But it most certainly does not

prohibit them from discussing cost of living increase. pay

increase as an# otber collective bargaining agreements does.

This bill most certainlv has a profound impact one.ethe city

oF Ehicago and at...at this point we...we*re noto..the city

does not have the...the money, the transit authority to honor

sucb agreement or why run the risk of getting bogged down in

strikes and other disagreements wben there can be

noeeoresolution based on tbe premise of the consumer price

index? Thee..the.u there*s no point of discussing something

if it cannot become effective in the first place. So I would

say tbat.o.ask for a No vote on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Tooo.thank vou, Mr. President, Just to the bill. This

bill was beard in our tabor and Commerce Commîttee and it

should be noted l tblnk by the...membership that the RTA is

opposed to it feeling that the current system under which

they*re working has worked well and seems to best suit their

needs at this current time. l just make that point.

PRESIDING OFFIECRZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Fawell. Your light is on,

Senator, excuse me. Genator Savickas.

SFNATOR SAVICKASI
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I guess before we go into a long protracted debate on

thls bill, I would Just like to aake a comment and tben ask

that it be put lnto a study committee and we*ll Just go over

it. To clear up the misconception that Senator Collins bad,

they cannoteootbe? can discuss it but they can*t enter into

any agreement to have a EOLA. I meanv Fou could discuss ang-

thing, :ou could discuss, you know, gin playing a11 dav tongv

but you can*t put it into the agreeoent at...that happens.

Obvlouslyv there ls a long list of speakers on this...l will

take it out of the record, put it into a...move to put it

into a stud? coanittee for...I...I would lîke lt recommitted

back to committee for studv through the sumnar.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

A1l right. Senator Savickas has moved to recommit Senate

Bill %*6 to tabor Committee. Al1 those in favor sa# Aye.

Opposed Na#. Tbe motion carries and Senate Bill 9-9-6 is

recommitted. Earlier on said that Senate Bill 99 in

referring to Senatoru .Marovitz* bill of 995. I sald that 9@6

passed andv in fact, 1 should I have said that Senate Bill

995 sponsored b: Senator ldarovitz should have passed. On t6e

Order of 3rd Readlng is Senate Bill 998* Senator Berman.

Read the bill. dadam Secretarv, please. 1#2 sorrv, thates on

the recall listv Senator Berman. We will proceed to the

bottom of the page t84 Senate Bill 9994 Senator Carrotl.

Read the bill, please, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 999.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Excuse me4 ;4r. President and Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate. Yes: this îs the biggie. Senate Bill 999 is an.e.is
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trulv an effort to keep certain bills on the Calendar

and.oeand after passing through the other Cbamber so thev*ll

be avallable basicallv in tha rall. Tbis one savs it

requires the Comptrolter to gîve us monthly reports of per-

sonnel transferred from one state agencv to another. Its

purpose Is to amend the Comptrolleres Act. I would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI

Dlscusslon? Discussionz If not. the questîon is# shalk

Senate Bill 99@ pass. Those In ravor vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted ubo

wish? Have all voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted w6o Kish?

Take the recordv Madam Secretarv. On that question. the Ayes

are 33v 20 voting No and voting Present. Senate 3ill 999

having received tNe constitutional malority is declared

passed. on t6e Order of 3rd Readingv at the top of page l9#

ls Senate Bi11 1000. Senator Carroll. Read the bill. Madam

Secretarvv please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill t000.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill meret/ requires the Bureau or the Budget

to give us annuall: a list of those employees working in one

agency but paid on another agencves budget. It is also the

intent too.eto have this amended in the House so.oeit coutd

be avallable for uses later if necessary. I would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? Senator Fawelt.
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SENATOR FAWELLZ

Are vou serious abqut tbesee.ol mean..ol.eocane..can

I...ma@ l ask the sponsor a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

The Senator indicates that he will yield.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Are vou serious about these bills? I mean, are Fou going

to track tbese emplo#ees..eif the: move froo one agency to

another and. if so4 whv and who cares?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Carroll. who cares?

SENATOR CARROLLI

:e114 Senator Fawell, I think actuallv...verv honestlvm I

think the people of Itlinols care. If we are budgeting bv

agency. people should be Working there and being paîd from

there. If theyere workîng somewhere else, they should be

paid from wbere theyere working. When we don*t have a 1ot of

monev to spendv as we go through agencies* budgets, I tbink

it*s important that when ue authorize a head count that that

head count is honored and the people are paid foree.from

wbere thev have been assigned and not floating all over. It

is also an effort to oake sure that when we get into a crisis

situation laterv we have vebicles that amend certain Acts

available to be used.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELL:

âl1 rlghte 1...1...1 guess that*s reatlv what I was ask-

ing. This thing looks like it's g@t terrîbly. terribly big

wheels on it. ls that what vou#re doing?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Carrelt.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Yes. but it's also..olet*s us know people are supposed to
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be working in..ozurora, thev*re in âurora.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz. Further discus-

sion? Senator Carroll, do vou wish to close?

SENATOR CARROLLI

Roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

All rigbt. The question is, sball Senate Bill to00 pass.

Those în favor vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who uish? Take tbe recordm please, Madam

Secretarv. On that question, the Ayes are 36. t8 votînq No,

8 voting Present. Senate 3i11 k0O0 having received the

required constitutlonal maloritv is declared passed. On the

Order of 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 100lT Senator DeArco. Read

the bitl, pleasev Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill toot.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Thank Mouv Mr. President. Senate Bill 1001 sets a period

of limitation for actions against accountants of two years

from the time the person bringing the action knew or should

have known of the cause or five vears after the occurrence.

Me amended the bilt and I tbink the.o.the aaended language îs

what is operative here and it saMs that provlded. however,

that in tbe event that an încome tax assessment is made bv

the IRS or a criminal prosecution is brought agatnst a

person, that person oa# brîng an actlon against the public

accountant who prepared the tax return wlthin two years from

the date of the assessment or conclusion of the prosecution.
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This amendment was suggested bv Senator Berman. It turns out

to be a verv qood idea and I weuld ask for passage of

this..oa favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the questien is@ shall

Senate Bill...excuse me, Senator Geo-Karîs.

SENATOR GEO-KARISJ

Mill tbe sponsor yîetd for a questien?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

He indicates he will yield.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Is...ls the amendment that...Floor amendment that savs,

'*ln cases involving lncome tax assessment or criminal prose-

cution a person may bring suit aqainst the public accountant

who prepared the tax return for two years after the date of

assessment or conclusion of prosecutlonv- is that...is that

on t6e bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator 0*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Yes, tbat*s on the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

NENATOR GEO-KARISZ

In that casev vour bill has been made mucb better. Thank

you.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator D'Arco to ctose.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

What did she sav? Roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

A11 right. Tbe question is. shall Senate Bill t0Ot pass.

Those in favor vote A#e. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb?
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Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. Madam Secretarg.

on that question, the Ayes are 594 none voting No and none

voting Present and Senate 8ilI 1001 having received the

required constitutional malorit? is declared passed. cn the

Order of 3rd Reading is Senate 3i1l 1003, Senator Jones.

Read tbe billv Madan Secretary, please.

SECRETARY;

Senateo.oBill 1003.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR LUFT,

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JON6SI

Thank you. Mr. Presîdent and members of the senate.

Senate Bill :003 calls for certification and licensure of

estheticians by the oepartment of Registration and Education.

Tbe blll as amended also provides for a member from aoo.the

Barber*s Union to be on the Cosmetolog? and Barbers Board.

It is a bill that has been discussed before. The

estheticiansm Senator Schaffer. are the ones tbat pluck the

hair if necessark, off the face and do other things. Cur-

rently, cosmetologists are licensed to do this under their

Act. but under the provisions of tbis bill. to be an

esthetician, al1 one needs to do is complete the seven hun-

dred hours instead of the fîfteen hundred hours that a cos-

metologist are n@w licensed. I*a going to ask for a favor-

able vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Discussionz Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

If they could grow hair, I*d be more impressed. same

speech. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Jones to close. All right.
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The question is4 shall Senate Bill 1003 pass. Those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted wbo wisb? Have all voted who wish? Have aIl voted

who wishz Take the record. Madam Secretar?. on that ques-

tionv tbe Aves are ##, 11 voting No and 3 voting Present.

Senate Bill 1003 having receîved the requîred constitutional

maloritv is declared passed...what did I sa@? A1l right. On

the Order...tbe next three bills are on recall. He will pre-

ceed on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading to Senate B111

1013, Senator Savickas. Read the bill. Madam Gecretary,

please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bl1l 1013.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yesm Mr. President and members of the Senatev Senate Bill

1013 would amend the EPA Act regarding the regionat pollution

control facilities. It would sa@ that. ONo permits issued

for development or constructîon or new or regional pollution

control facîlities shall be effective without proof tbat the

appllcant has obtained approval from the local countv board

or the governing board of a municipality. Issuance of per-

mîts shall be deemed presumptive proof that a local siting

criteria have been met.'' As amendedo.enow tbis bill îs sup-

ported by the Illinois Municipal League. As amended, it

would allow a...a group or a person interested in obtaining a

landfill facility, allow them to go to the 6PA before the? go

to the local authority. The purpose is that once the EPA has

designated that it is feasible then the person alreadyeo.can

reasonablv say. yesm it*s feasible, let me go now to the

local authorities and see if I can get approval. Itfs sense-
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less to go to the local authorities, trv to get their

approval and then go to the EPA and find out that it*s not a

feasible operation. It does not restrlct the local authori-

ties in an# way. It Just reasonably allows tbat if lt*s a

feasible thing. then proceed and try to obtain locak permits.

I would seek a favorable vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

oiscussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBS:

Thank #ou and 1...1 think, Senator Savickas, Fou oake a

very good point and I think it*s one of the issues tbat was

cleared up and kou#ve cleared it up well. I think there was

some fear that local control was going to be removed. AIl

we*ve done Is reverse the orderv local control is there and I

compliment you on your efforts.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Well, veah. 1...1 think that pretty well.oosenator Jacobs

prett: well cleared up mv...mv question. The agency*s issu-

ance of a permit under this title shall be deemed presumptive

proof that thîs criterion has been met, which is the criterîa

that the county board or the countv governinq board of the

municipality utilizes to approve the site locatlon*s sult-

abilitv. M# question îs thisv if the EPA issues the permit

wbich is deemed to be presumptive proof that al1 of the cri-

teria bas been met. does that in any wayv shape or form obli-

gate the county or the municipalitv in any respect to îssue a

permit?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

No4 and let me straighten something out. The amendment

removed that presumptive proof. In no wa# defining bv the
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EPâ that is a feasibleoeofeasible areav in no wa@ prohibits

tbe county or municipalitv from exercising tbeir responsibil-

lt# in denving or approving this site.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussionz Senator oemuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Yeah, I#d...we1l4 then I Just want to know what the

rationale and the reason Is as to why we are doing tbis. I

mean, Is there some maâor difficult...difficultv that has

occurred with the EPA and the relationship of the local

county governing board of the municipality in the issuîng of

permits?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ tSENATOR LUFTI

Senator Demuzio. Senator...

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes, senator, we're doing it...first oF all4 to goo.oto

go before the county board or the runicipalitvv those people

or persons or entities seeking to create this slte must go

out and hire engineers and hire.o.environmentalists to check

out that site before they go to the countv board or to the

municipallty, a very costly procedure. If the? have the

state.e.if they go first and the State EPA approves it, now

thev can go back to the countv and sav, ves, ites a...it*s a

feasible site. The? go to the count: first and expend a1l

this money, then go to the EPA and find out that they can*t

approve lt or they won't approve it, n@t only has this been

a...a waste of a lot of monev and a lot of cost. ue Just

canete..you knowv it's Just not a feasible operation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

...will the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEN4TOR LUFTI

He indicates he will Mield.
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SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Are Bou sayingoo.are you takinq away tbe riqht from the

local governments to approve or disapprove of this.e.sitlng?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

No, Senator, we are not taking away the riqht of the

local communitv or the locale..or tbe countv government.

What wefre sakîng is that before we hlre independent enql-

neers Just to present the case to the countv or the munici-

palit: to get their approval and tben go and qet turned down

by the EPAV weere asking tbat the EPA say, ves, it is a fea-

sible place, now it#s up to tbe local county or Iocal municî-

pality to make the final decision if that*s what they want

there.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATDR LUFT,

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Hellv let me ask #ou this, Senator Savickas, there was an

amendment that was put on this bill whicb clarified the need

for local authorlt? approval before construction of the

facilitv could begin. It tbat amendment still in #our bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ IGENATOR LUFTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Are vou saying then for legislative intent, if a pollu-

tion controlo..ifo..if a siting is...is to be done in ao..in

a municipality and the municlpalit? doesn*t want it therev

are you saving then that even if that qroup that wanted to

put that plant there got the oka? from EPA, they will be pre-
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cluded from putting it in that munlclpality if tha runicipal-

it# says no?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Thates exactly wbat I#m saving that tbeo..the punicipal-

ltv or the count# whichever is the governing bodv has the

authorit: and the final sav on uhat goes in. All we*re sav-

ing ls tbat to reverse the procedurev to sav if it*s fea-

slble..eif the EPA finds that ites a tegitimate wav

of...legitimate operation. then they go to the count: or to

the local municipalitv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Furtber discussionz Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I*d just like to point out

tbat there isn't unaninous opinion that thls is a good piece

of legislationv that the Environaental Eouncil stands opposed

to it, and in committee it g@t out, I believe, bv one vote

and part of tbe reason that there was such so much contro-

versy was not so mucb that we tbouqht that duplication of

effort should not occurv thates a...that*s a very good point.

The problem is that uhen vou start out going to the state for

the permit process instead of going locallv* nuober one, #ou

have a 1ot of constituents who are going to be verv upset.

thevere going to bear the rumor that a landfilt or whatever

is coming into their area, and when that bappens, the#fre

going to Want to have input. and every one of us is going to

be contactedm ln the past, probably bave been contacted bv

constltuents who thought that something uas goinq to go ln

that the: didn*t want. And ites more difficult if not impos-

slble for citizens to participate in the state permitting

hearlngs than it is the local permitting hearings. The local

permitting hearings are called that because they are locat.
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The local hearlngs. I think, will be somewhat influenced b?

what the State does. It*s...I believe we put in the bill an

amendment saying that tbere would be no presuoption; however.

I#m not so sure thatu .that the weight that will be glven

won*t be disproportionate to what goes on now which is start-

ing from scratch. So I tbink that we should continue wîth

the process that was passed under Senate Bill l72 several

years ago instead of tînkering with it. l think that ls...ît

6as worked well. I think that manv of the duplicative

requlrements that the Senator speaks of and seeks to address

in thls bill are requirements that have to be oet anvwavv

getting the engineers. gettîng the site looked at. So I

don't think tbat there is a.e.tbe duplication that tbis bill

seeks to root out. I donet think it*s that mucb of a problem

and I think that the trade-off for eliminating some of tbat

overlap ls to ellminate sooe participatlon by local constit-

uents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR OUDYCZI

Thank you, Mr. President. Will the sponsor yieldz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

He indicates he will yield.

SENATOR DUDYEZI

Senator Savickase currentl: the EPA is constructing an

automobile pollutlon testing station in oy district. Would

this bill affect that construction or peroits or anytblng

whatsoever?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSERATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Noeoenov Senatorv it has nothing to do with...with what

the EPA is doing.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI
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Further discussion? Senator O*oaniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

Mr. President, 1 kind of believe what Senator Savickas is

trying to do migbt have some merits. I was associated with

an individual that was involved with trving to get an appli-

catlon to put in a landfill and he spent seventv-five thou-

sand dollars on borings and engineering and al1 and uent to

the count? board and they..ethey denied the permit. But I

tbink, ?ou knowv had he of gone to the EPA first...because if

they do meet the six criteria that:s required, they

can.eethee.ethe Illlnois Pollution Control Board can overrule

the county board, but it takes a long appeal process. but I

think probablv if yeu could go to the..othe

Epheooyeah...firstv ît might save the individual a...a Iot of

mone? that*s trving to put in one of the things because tbere

is a 1ot of mone: that has to be spent before vou.ooyou

really know whether you#re going to be...whether it is fea-

sible or not. And 1...1 think this might be a...a good piece

of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR LUFTI

Furtber discussionz Senator Heaver.

SENATOR MEAVERI

Mell, thank vouv Mr. President. I tend to agree with

Senator Savickas* approach. We/re in tbe process of trving

to site a landfill in Ehampaîgn Eountv. Thev#ve gone through

about five or six sites and they Just determined that tbe

site that is best is tbe one they*ll spend tbeir money onv

but thev*re going to have to spend three or four bundred

thousand dollars and this land happens to be over three

aquifers. So I called thee.ethe EPA and I asked themm do #@u

allow...in their original draft thev could not site over

aquifersp so I wanted to clarify that and tbey said, well,

generallv, #ou can..oif #ou engineer aroundv @ou can site

these over aquifersl and I askedm how manv permits bave vou
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given the State of Illinois tatelv? And thev said, we

haven*t given a permit for a new landfill in slx Fears. Now.

Iem sure that millions and nillions of doltars have been

spent on prolects that never will be permitted and so some-

where along the linev weêre going to have to work with the

EPA and with tbe local communlties. There*s no use spending

monev on a site that bas no chance of being perpitted, and

that.s what a lot of cormunities are doing, thev*re Just

wastlng money. So, if this blll helps solve that problemv

I*m going to support it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Savickas, vou wish to close?

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

I think Genator Weaver hit it on the head. It*s an

attempt to solve a...a problem tbatoeoyou knowv everyone is

concerned wlthv both the environmentalists and the commun-

itles and I hope that this at lease lends part of that solu-

tlon. I would asko.oAve vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR LUFTI

All right. The question is4 shall Senate Bill 1013 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting

ls open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take theoeothe recordv Madam Secre-

tary, please. On the question: tbe Ayes are 38v the Navs are

15v # voting Present and Senate 3it1 1013 baving receîved the

required constitutional malorit: is declared passed. Okay.

101: is on.u on the order on Senate Bills 3rd Reading ls

1020. Senator D*Arco. Read the bilt. Madam Secretarvv

please.

END OF REEL
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REEL 97

SEERETARYI

Senate Bitl 1020.

(Secretarv reads title af billl

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank youv Mr. President. 1020 provides tbat sums appro-

priated bv the General Assembly to public aid for Iong-term

care purposes under the medical assistance programeoeshall be

paid only to skilled nursing facilities and internediate care

facilitîes. It seems that althaugh these funds are approprl-

ated for this purpose, some funds have been expended bv pro-

vlders of medical services other than nursing homes and this

would clarify the intention of tNe General Assembly in

expending..oexpending these funds. I would ask for a favor-

able vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Dlscussion? Senator Toplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, I#m going to support your bill because basically

itee.it seems to be oka: and good. Two questions thoughv if

I may. One being isT on uhat are thev spending this other

tban on nursing homes, if..oif indeed you know; and twom do

you have an# other intent for this bill along the way?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

I have..ol bave no intent along the way and I reallv

den*t knowf Judk, wbat other.e.hhat thev're doing with the
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mone#v I really donet.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Furtber discussion? You Wish to close, Senator D*Arco?

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Noe Just ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

àtl right, the question is, shall Genate 3i11 1020 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the recordv Madam Secretary.

On that question, the Ayes are 58, none voting Na# and none

votlng Present and Senate Bill 1020 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. On the

Order of 3rd Readingv Senatoree.senate Biàl 10224 Senator

D'zrco. Read the billv Nadam Secretary, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :022.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatef thisu .senate 3ill 1022 removes the provision tbat

says that the section shall apply onky to hespitals and shall

not applv to in-patient hospital care provided bv HMOs con-

tracting with hospitals. The reason for this bill is that

Medlcaid patlents that go to haspitals that are referred by

HMOs but are not contracting witb the HKO are billed bv that

hospital at the prevailing rate for Medicaid services rather

than t6e I-care rate. and what this bill savs is that the H30

can negotlate with the bospitat for the I-care rate instead

of the prevailing rate. There was a fiscal note filed bg the

department and the fiscal note indicated that thîs may actu-
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allv amount to a savlngs bv the department with the I-care

rate in...ineeein place rather than the prevailing rate.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? Discussionz If notv the question is, shall

Senate Bill 1022 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted w6o wish? Have al1 voted who wish7

Take theo..the record, pladan Secretary. on that question.

the Aves are 504 none voting Nav and 6 voting Present and

Senate Bi11 :022 having recelved the required constitutional

malorit: is declared passed. On the Crder of 3rd Reading ls

Senate Bill 1032. Senator Heaver. Read the billv pleasev

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1032.

fsecretary reads title of bilt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR MEAVERI

Thank youm Mr. President. Senate 9iIl 1032 strikes

Section G which waso.-fhapter t00 whlch was enacted in 187:.

Tbis archalc language is not being adhered to today and ln

the interest of free competitionv 1 would move the adoption

of :032.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR LUFT)

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is@ shall

Senate Bill 1032 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wisb? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. Madam Secretarv. On that questionm the Aves

are 57v none votlng Na# and none voting Present and Senate

Bll1 1032 having received the constitution...malority is

declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading,
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at the bottom of page 19T is Senate 3ill tolt, Senator Mahar.

Read the bill, dadam Secretark, please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl 1011.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members. Senate Bill t0*1

would allow county health board members from the collar

count: zoning onl: to recelve a stipend of not more than two

tbousand dollars per vear with the approvat of the countv

board. Therees not state dollars involved in thks at all; in

fact, without county board approval, there*s no county

dollars involved.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SERATOR D*ARCOI

Is there anv dlscussion? If notv the question is4 shall

Senate Bitl 10*1 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nav. The votlng is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted wh@ wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Take the

recordm Madam Secretarv. On that questionv the Aves are 53@

2 voting No4 1 vetlng Present and Senate Bill 1O#t baving

received the required constitutional malority is herebv

declared passed. Senate Bilt 10*3, Senator Schaffer. Read

the billv Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill t0#3.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. President and members of the Senatem this bitl
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affects the Iltinois High School Athletic Assoclation. In

the course of our hearings of the Joint Comaittee on Sports,

it became obvious to me4 and, .frankl#. I*d heard it beforev

that a significant number of the seven to eight hundred high

school prlncipals who make up the governing board for...for a

variet: of reasons reallv donet participate in it. Many of

them, frankly, Just donet have the time...feel thev don*t

have the expertise. What this bill would siwplv do is aklow

the school board...the local indlvldual school board to

designate someone other than the principalv such as the ath-

letic director, an assistant superintendent, soaeone of that

nature to participate in the organization and go to their

meetings. l...I*m unaware of any opposition. I*ve talked to

Mr. Fry of that organization and have assured him that this

ls the full extent of this bill and I have guaranteed the

chairnan of tbe Education Comnittee that this bill.epand the

Sportso..loint Eommittee...will not be amended to address any

other issue. I am unaware of anv opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D4ARCOI

Anv discussion? Seeing nonev the questione.eshall Senate

Bill 10:3 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted who wlsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the recordv

Mr...Mrs. Secretar#...Madam Secretarv. On that questionv

there are 57 Ayes, voting Navv none voting Presentm and

Senate 8i11 t0#3 having received tbe required constitutional

malorit: is hereby declared passed. Senate bill 10:7. Sena-

tor Davidson. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 10*7.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Davidson.
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SENATOR DAVIDSONI

:r. President and members of the Senatev does exactly

what it says on the Calendar. There*s no known opposition

that I know of. l*d appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'ARCOI

àny discusslon? Anv discussion? See.o.senator

Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Yes, thank you. A question of tNe sponsor. Mr. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

e e ethe sponsor will vield.

SENATOR SCHUNEdANZ

Nhato-ewhat did we do about that

in the bill, senatorz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Genator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

âs I promised in committee. I amended it out.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D*ARCOI

Any discussion? Tbe question is, shall Senate Dil: 10GT

pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record, Madam

Secretarv. On tbat question, the Aves are 594 none voting

Nayv none voting Present, and Senate Bill 1017 having

received the required constltutional majority is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 10504 Senator Rigney. Senator

Rignev. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1050.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR D'ARCOI

prison language that was
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Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Mr. President. the primary purpose of Senate Bill 1050 is

to lncrease the tax on publîc utilities on thelr gross

recelpts from eight cents on a hundred doàtars up to ten

cents on a hundred dollars. I think most of @ou are aware

tbat when we passed the new Telecommunîcations Act last year,

we mandated a number of new responsibilities upon the commis-

sion. If thev are going to be able to meet tbe mandates in

that Act. lt*s going to require a little additlonal funding.

Apparently, from what I*ve been able to...to understandv

there would be an increaseu ohere tbat would bring in

thee..the necessar: doltars that are going to be needed to be

able to oeet the requlrements of the new Utility*s Act.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SFNATOR D*ARCOI

An# discusslon? Senator Retsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you, Mr. President. I also support Senate 3îll

t050. l think it is lmportant to notice that although this

is an additional fee on tbe utilities, which undoubtedlv will

be passed tbrough to us, D# recollection is that t6e estimate

is...tbat statewlde it would amount to something like thlr-

teen centsv which is not astronomical. I think tbe important

tbing is that when we passed Senate BiIl :021 a couple of

years agov we didv indeedv mandate some extremelv important

new responsibillties to tbe commissionv and one of the points

that Representative Hastert and Senator Raitland and all of

us made at the time was that we 6ad to make sure that the

commission had the staffing to be able to carry out the beavy

new responsibilitles we uere placing on it. The Auditor

General*s audit of the commission atso indicated t6e same

thing. We gave them leased cost energy planninq responsi-

bilities. we required management audits of the utilities,

something that a11 of us fett wasee.or man: of us felt was
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extremelv important; the: have responsibilities to investi-

gate excess capacitv and so on and so on. It is absolutelyv

think, a part of our responsibllitv to allow them the funds

and tbe resources to be able to carr: out what we have man-

dated tbem to do and this bill would help to permit that.

So, I think it is very important that lt be passed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Riqney to close. Roll cak12 Did vou sav roll

call? Okay. Roll call. The question isvu eshall Senate

B111 1050 pass. Those in favor vote Ave. Those opposed vote

No. The voting ls open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I

voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted who wished? Take the record.

On tbat questionv tbe Ayes are #4, 10 voting No. 5 voting

Present and Senate Bill 105: having received the required

constitutional malorit: is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1056, Senater Poshard. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl 1056.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D#ARCO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Ves, thank vou, Mr. President and tadîes and Gentlemen of

the Senate. This bill would authorize the Illinois Communitv

Colleqe Board to award grants to communit: colleges for the

establishment of pilot centers for agricutture innovation in

rural enterprise. It would be the intention of these centers

to cooperate over a region rather than a-..perhaps a

county-to-county basis some of the activities that are goinq

on in terms of rural enterprise development, and 1 would ask

for a favorable vote on the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR O'ARCO)

Any discussion? Any discussion? You wîsh to close,
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Senator Poshard?

SENATOR POSHARD:

Just ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

All right. the question is, shall Senate Bill 1056 pass.

Those in favor vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wishedz Have alI voted who wisbed? Take the record. On

tbat question, there are 58 Yes votes. none voting No and

none voting Present and Senate Bill 1056 baving received tNe

required constitutlonal malority is bereb: declared passed.

Senate Bill 1057. Senator Demuzio. Hhat did vou say? Oh4

#eab? Read t*e bill. hladam Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1057.

lsecretarv reads tltle of bîltl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEZIUZIOI

Well, thank you. Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen

of t6e Senate. 1057 is on the prospective Agreed Bill List

but since it is here, we Just as well take it. It came out

of committee t0 to 0. What this does is that it indicates or

mandates the Department of Aging that they permit employees

wbo have been employed in not...not-for-profit community

action agencies of that nature of any contract or staff wbo

has been meeting the obligations and the responsibilities in

tbeir respective prograas of chore bousekeepingv adult

day-care workers. communitk care unit case manaqers and com-

munltv caree..houseoe.house...housekeepers and super-

visors.u l had a Moung lady who was-oehad been working in a

partlcular agency for at least twentv some vears and couldn*t

meet tbe proposed or ne* regulations which were, franklv, in
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some instances ridiculous. They should have beeo

grandfatbered in. Ne#ve been doing it al1 day. I donet know

of any opposition. Tbere are at least four other agencles

that have similar problems. I#m not sure how manv would

apply to perhaps no more than a dozen people statewide...and

I would ask for vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR O*ARCOI

...anv discussionz Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank vou, will the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR O'AREOI

Sponsor lndicates he*ll yield.

SENATOR FAWEtt:

Wby...vou going to yieldz Ites an offer I can*t refuse.

Whv...wh# ise..wby is the departaent...why is the Department

of Aging fighting you on this? Do vou know?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Demuzîo.

SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Well. l think that thev feel that it's an infringement on

their rights and that that ought to be a JCAR process that is

appllcable herev but think in the area that weere talking

about it is so minîscule that it.-.revolves itself around so

few people tbat it*s ridiculous to quibble over and I know of

no otber..-no other opposition other than tNe department.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SEMATOR D*AREOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, Io.etbis bîll looks a lîttte odd, but ite..wben we

had it in commltteee Senator oemuzio was.eouas ver: forth-

right in noting that this would affect between six and twelve

people in the state, and please correct me if I*m...if I*m

incorrect, mv alzheimer*s sometimes kicks in4 but it.e.it's
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apparentl: that hlgh school education uas considered neces-

sary for these six to twelve people for doing chore work

and...vou know, I don*t think that one reallv has to have a

high school education to be able to accomplisb that. So4 1

would encourage the support of tbis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D*ARCOI

A1l right, Senator Demuzio to ctose. Roll call. TNe

question is4 shall Senate Bill :057 pass. Those in faver

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The votinq is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted ubo wisb; Have all voted

wbo wisb? Take the record. On tbat questîon, there are 58

voting Yes, none voting Nov none votlng Presentv and Senate

Bill 1057 having received the required constitutlonal malor-

itM is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 107** Senator

Etheredge. Read the bill. Madan Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t0;A.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill is also one of those on the prospective

Agreed Bill List. Theo..the description on tbe.oeon the

Calendar îs a little misleading, howeverv this does not raise

anyone*s annual compensation. What it does do is to ralse

the maximun statutorv compensation tbat can be received by

sanitarv district trustees from three thousand dolkars to six

thousand dollar but onlvv howeverv if these sanîtary district

trustees vote to increase their salaries. I would ask for

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Anv discussion? Seeing none, the question is, shall
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Senate Bill t0T* pass. Those in favor vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have allo..have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wlshz Have al1 voted who

wish? Kake the record, Madam Secretary. There are 43 Avesv

* Noes. 3 voting Present and Senate 3i1t 107: havîng received

the requîred constitutional malority is hereb: declared

passed. Senate Bill l0T6v Senator llarovitz. Read the billv

dadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3il1 t0T&.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Genator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Tbank vou. very much, Mr. Presldent and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1076 makes various changes in benefits

in tbe..oand establisbes limitations on disabilitv benefits

for the Ehicago Laborers and Chicago Municipal Eœplovees

Fund. This is a bill that senator Jones io the Insurance

Committee decided to use as a vehicle for these two funds*

ongoing negotiations with the Eity of Chicago and the payor

and the funds areeoeareo.oare occurring right now as we speak

and.-eif and when agreement is reacbed. it will be placed on

Senate Bill 107&. I solicit your Ave vote.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCO)

An# discussion? Any.e.seeing none, the..eoh, wait a

mlnutev oh.oesenator Gchuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank you, Alr. President. This bill has an annual cost

of something over twelve million dollars, increases the un-

funded accrude liabjlitv of something over a hundred and

twenty million dollars but it's not an increase on the state
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system. Tbis affects the Chlcago svstems...fhicago municipal

laborers and.e.and otber Cbicago svsters and the IMRF. l1y

concern with tNe billv first of all, is there a.e.an exemp-

tion of the Gtate Mandate's Act on tbîs bîll, Senator?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SEKATOR D*ARCOI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZI

oo.not to mv knowledge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEr4ANI

Wellv if the bill passesm weukd vou have any oblection to

seeing to it that the state mandate*s exemptlon ls put on...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senater...

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

. . .in...in the House?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D*ARCO)

. . .senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

I bave no oblection.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR B*ARCOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHURERANZ

Oka?, andoe.to the bill then, Mr. President. I think we

tvpicallv let these bills go out.o.most of us from dounstatev

thinking tbat this is a Ebicago issue and a Ehicago problem.

It atwavs makes me wonder, however, why we*re in this busl-

ness at allv wb# members from downstate Illinois are called

upon to decide what the penslons are going to be in tNe City

of Chicago. I*d much prefer to see us turn that responsibil-

ity back to the Chicago City Council where 1 think lt reallv

belongs. and there ma? be some efforts during this Session to

accomplish that. It seems to re that that*s..ethat's a 1ogi-
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ca1 uay to de it. The othero.ol dld have one other question

and 1*m sorrym but I need to ask this. In committee, lf #ou

remember, we pointed out what we thought was a discrepancv in

the rate that vou souqhte.othat vour bill sought to charge

f@r the increase in the benefit for sheriffs. It was pur-

ported that #ou were going to charge then one-half of one

percent of their salar: but..obut the bill actuall? said tbat

vou were going to charge them five one-hundredths of one per-

cent of their salary, which is a nothing charge and.o.has

tbat been corrected in the bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

I#m just told by staff that it was to be cerrected. It

was inadvertentlv not corrected and I will state on thîs

Fleor that tbis bill will not mova until that is corrected;

obviously, this bill will go to conference Eommittee and is

sublect to negotiations. I didn*t know until this moment

that it wasn't corrected. it was to be corrected. it wlll be

corrected or this bill will not move.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D:4RC0l

Senator...okay? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Okav, I appreciate that promise because the.e.the promise

was made in committee tbat it weuld be corrected onu .on the

Floor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR O*ARCO)

â1l rigbt. Senator Marovitz to close.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Solicit your â:e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR D'ARCO,

The question is, shall Senate 8ill 10:6 pass. Those in

favor vote Ave. Those opposed vote 240* The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11
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voted wbo wisb? Take the record, Nadam Secretarv. On that

question. tbe Ayes are 30, 6 voting NoT 2: votlng Presentm

and Senate Bill 1076 having received theo.erequired constitu-

tlonal maloritv is hereby declared passed. Senate eill 1080:

Senator Keats. Hhatz Oh4 I#m sorr?. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKZ

Thank you, l4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. ke have agreed tentatively to work until

about...elght o*clock. Now the copy of the second proposed

Agreed Bl11 List has been distributed. I might sugqest, hav-

Ing Just conferred wlth Senator Philip. that froa page 21 to

the end there are a hundred and sixtv-three billsv sixtv-five

of which are on the Agreed Bill tist. Nv suggestion is that

those who have a bill on the Agreed Bbtl List skip it and

wait for the Agreed Bill List, and if. indeed, it*s knocked

offv we:1l...we#ll assure vou that vou will get first crack

at trying it4 but I...trulyv having gone through this listv I

don*t see that therets qoing to be anvthinq knocked off.

That witlv I hopef facilitate and cut down the workload

tomorrow because the obvious lntent is to afford evervone an

opportunit: to be heard on their bill. lt is a suggestion

but one that I think oiqht expedite. Go@ if we can plan on

working for about two more hours, I tbink thates about all of

us can stand.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D#ARCOI

Senator Keats, Senate Bill t080. Read the bill, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill tG80.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI
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Thank Mouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Nhat Senate Bill 1080 doesoe.provides for grants bv

the Illinois State Scbolarship Coamission to students attend-

ing qualifîed proprietar: institutions. Not all proprîetar?

lnstitutlons qualify. It*s limited to.ooto roughlv fortk and

it limlts it to a maximum of ten percent of the Scholarship

Commission. If vou.e.if vou followed it in the last three

vears. we*ve expanded the State Scbolarship Commission about

thirtv percent, from ninetv-three million to a hundred and

twentk-one million. Mhile expanding tha Illinois State

Scholarsbip Eommission's appropriation by thirtk percentv we

bave four thousand less students using it, so that while

weAve added thirt: pillion doltars, we#re servinq four tbou-

sand students less than we used to even though ltes thirty

million dollars more. Part of what it is is...we need to

broaden the base of those students who are covered under the

Scholarsbip Eomaission. These schools have a verv high place-

ment ratel usually in one year, these students are back on

the...the payrolls, their placement rate is over ninetv per-

cent, in many cases. I think eightv-flve percent aver-

age...average overall. 3ov the students in one Mear are

paving taxes and in a few Fears we#ve gotten the aoney back.

The Illinois State Scholarship Conmission caae in and testi-

fied in favor of the bill. ln terms of the best bang for

Four scholarship dollar, in terms of return. ln terms of

broadening the base of the Scholarship Coamissionm this is

probably the best way to do it that we could possîbly cone up

with, and I would solicit your afflrmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Just to add to my colleaguesu .l bappen to bave one of

tbese proprietark schoolsv it*s Devrv and Lombard. It

is...has a waiting list of emplovers that want to get these
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kids as soon as thev get through. I think these kids deserve

as much a chance as anybod: etse does to get access to the

scholarsbips and I would stronglv suggest that oy colleaques

vote Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCO)

A11 right, Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMDERG:

I rise ln support of this legislation. I think, as the

sponsor has stated, that one of the best uses of our money

can be for these verv few select proprietarv schools to take

students wh@ would tvpicallv be earning something like

three-flft? an hour right out of hîgh scheol and be able to

increase their earning capacltv to anywhere from seven to

flfteen dollars an hour ln one yearfs time. It puts these

people back on the tax rolls and froo these people then do we

get the additional tax dollars that will help us to truly

fund tbat Scholarship Commission. It*s a very good invest-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEMATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Thank vou. Mr. Presldent. Would the Senator Field for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Tbe.l.senator indicates he will kield.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Senatorv I think this...this motive is laudable but is it

your understanding tbere's no oblection to this bill from the

higher education communitv?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'AREOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

N@, I dldnet sa# that all.

PRESIDING OFFIEFRZ (SENATOR O*ARCOI
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Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Yes, is.u is there oblection from tbe higher ed. com-

munit??

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR O'ARCOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

0h, veabe.oyeah. I mean. I have not alleged there*s no

oblection. The bill came out of committee on an kt to 5

vote, I mean, there is some oblection. I don*t deny it* 1...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Could Fou Just sbare with us the nature of the objection?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

1 tbink it would be better if vou sbared some of the

objections because the wa# I would pbrase their oblections

would be much more favorable to my side. I will sa# the

philosophic content is...renember.o.remeoberv students froœ

my area do not tend to go to preprietarv schools. don't

den? that from m? area thîs blll iso..is not that relevant.

What this does is expand tbe kid who really normall: doesn*t

get into tbe four-kear college. He don.t extend it to

everyo--you know. school out there, weere talking fortyu .the

better known, higher quality Devrv Tech. tvpe proprietar:

school. Thev learn.e.lob skitls quicklv whether it*s elec-

tronics: wbether it*s court reporting. it is a post-secondary

education. usuall: one Fear. The philosophlc oblectlon

isoeosome people sa# this might lack tbe breadth of higher

education 'cause the: probablv are not geing to take a poetrv

coursev but these kids wil: be back on the Job force in a

Fear and lt is clearty post-secondary and a1l of these
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scbools are recognized b: the various accrediting agencies,

and it*s very limited to fortv scbools. This is not Just

anvthing.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR O'ARCOI

A11 right, Senator Neuhouse.

SENATOR NENHOUSEZ

. . .1 have no oblectieneoeto what you#re tr#ing to

achleve. Mhat I do have oblection tov however. is theo..the

pot from whicb it coxes and I*m not certain that we don't

have the cameles nose under the blanket and prettv soon weell

have ae..a bigher ed. fund that uon*t be dedicated to bacca-

laureate institutions and tbat does concern me.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Al1 right, can we please have some order. Therees about

ten ligbts that have 1it up herev so if we could have some

order we could try to expedite this as soon as possible.

Senator Kustra.

S6NAT0R KUSTRA:

Thank vouv Mr. President and aembers of the Senate.

1...1 get the impression that somewhere along the way a deci-

sion has reallv been made in this Senate that tbls kind of

bill is goinq to fl? and everv year we*re going to open up a

little bit more and one daF ue.re going to give uhatever

scholarship mone? we have equallv to proprietary schools as

well as students who want to attend institutlons of higher

learning tbat we have oore traditionallv supported. 1...1

Just have to rise to perhaps ask us to stop and consider what

we#re doinq. This is an era when everybody that we know

who*s sending somebodv to college is talking about the Fed-

eral cutbacks and the fact tbat they can*t get assistance and

tultlon is rising, it's a crisis in higher educationm and at

that very same tîme that we have this crisis in higher edu-

cationv parents unabte to send their kids where they want to

go to school, we incrementallv. everv yearv attempt to open
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up the few dollarsv tbe fund that Senator Newhouse referred

to4 we open that up to these proprietary scqools. There*s

nothing wrong with these proprietar: schools. they are good

places for some of our young people to get trainsngv but I*m

afraid we reall? havenet focused and defined and placed our

priority on the role of hiqher education in the State of

Illinois. the role of higher learning. And m@ concern is

tbat we are detracting from the institutions of higher learn-

ing which prepare our students for another *ay of life. I

bave articles here frop the Wall Street Journal recently

about how many of these proprietary schools have cheated tbe

Federal Governwent out of doltars. Here*s a report b: the

Comptroller Generalv nFlan? proprietary schools do not compt:

with the Departoent of Educationes PELL Grant Program

requirements.u There*s..etbere's some really sad stories in

this businessv and I Just ask vou to stop and think whether

in this era when we*re experiencing all kind of serious

cutbacks in loan programs for college students. we want to

start taking monev out of the pool of dollars that we have to

provide our own Illinois students soae assistance and give it

to other schools that are for-profit institutions and that do

training and that whlle thev*re good, l:m afraid thek...tbev

simply dondt serve the more traditional need tbat we have

ldentlfied here ln the State of Illlnois with our own insti-

tutlons of higber learning. 1 urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D*AREOI

All rightv 1et me remind the membershipv we do bave the

Weaver-Donnewald rule in effectv so let*s keep our reparks

succinct and to the point. Senator i4altland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank Moum Mr. President. A question of the sponsorv if

he*ll #ieldv please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENâTOR D'ARCOI

He indicates he will vietd.
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SENATOR MAITLAND:

Senator Keats. I#m wondering, is...is the grant..edoes

the grant go to the individual or to the proprietarv school?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR O*ARCOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

.ooand I think it*s to tbe individual. Hang on Just a

minute and wa*ll have the staff be sure. t#e think it*s the

lndividual though.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Al1 riqhtm while vou're thinking about it. 1...1 want the

membership knou the timer is in effect. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

According the scholarship Commissionv the answer ls ves.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'ARCOI

senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Senator Keats, would Mou-e-senator Xeatsm does tbe

student theno.edoes the-..does the student get tbe grant

prior to the start of tbeeooof tbe course?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D#ARCO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

l am not a hundred percent sure on that. I*m getting a

no heref but I*mloelet me get m: staff to get you that exact

answer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D'ARCOI

AI1 right4...

SENATOR KEATSI

I am reliabl: informed the answer is Mes.

PRESIOING OFFICERI tSENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Maitland-

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank Mou. fould kou...could @ou tell me then what the
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drop out rate is for students in proprietarv schools?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ 4SENATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

1*11 tell vou tbe statistic I can give vou. I do not have

the exact drop-out rate, *cause to ask that broad a question,

vouere talking a1l proprietarv scbools, it might include cos-

metologv or whatever. This onl? includes the forty accred-

lted ones. I have not seen a figure that deals with these

forty. Nowf you get a Devr# Tech. as example, I*m told the

drop-out rate at Devrv Tech. is like two or three percent. I

can*t swear to that. The only number 1 saw dealt uith pro-

prietarg schools across the board which...I couldn.t give #ou

because ites irrelevant. this ls abouto-othis is fortv

schools. I will tell vou...let oe give you a figure that ma#

answer ?our question. The State Board of Education figure in

t986...State Board of Education figure 1986 sbowed that the

proprietar: sector in Illinois has had a very positive con-

sumer record. Over a three-vear period there were a hundred

and fifty-threeol.complaints flled with the department. That

breaks down to one coaplaint per one thousand students per

vear. That isn't bad.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR D'ARCOI

A1I right, Senator Raitland. wll1 vou bring vour remarks

te a close.

SENATDR MAITLANDI

Wellv..osenator Keats, I*m wondering then wbat happens if

the student is admitted to tbe schoot, gets the grant and

then chooses not to attend classz What happens to the monev?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D*AREOI

Were #ou closing, Senator naitland?

SENATOR RAITLAND:

No4 it*s not...I*m...I*p not the sponsor of the bîtl.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR D*ARCOI
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All right.o.all right. last question. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

According to the bill. it would...in this case this uould

be treated the same as a normal scholarshipv so it would be

no different than anv otber school. So4 that...thates not

cbanged. it would be no different tban if tbe...if it were

the moneg going towards another school.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D'ARCOI

â1l right, you must clesev vour time is up. Is that it?

Senator Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank you. Mr. President and members of the Legislature.

To tbe bll14 Senator Newhouse askad awhile ago of the sponsor

of the bill how it passed out of Higher Education Commit-

tee.eowhat the vote was and I think the travest: has been

performed here now, this bill didnft come to Higher Education

Commîttee this vear. For the past several years Ieve been on

Higher Education Committee. Re*ve always had these bills

and...somehow or other thev donet quite qet out of comoittee.

So, this vear the sponsor or those who control where the

bills go. whoever tbat may be4 decided to send this bill and

I think another one like it to the Elementarv and Secondary

Education Committee. So4 tbat is the ansuer to the quastion.

Iv toov would urge a No vote on this. I don*t think that we

can afford it. I don*t think it@s thought out carefully and

I...lîttle resent a little bit of the fact that it wasn*t

sent to the Higher Education Committee, so I thank Fou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D:ARCOI

senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellv thank you, Mr. President. I*m going to be brief in

m: remarks also because I want to associate mv remarks with

a.e.senator Kustra who Just spoke earller. Let me suggest to

you thato..with no disrespect to the proprîetary scbools in
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Illlnois. this is reallv not tNe time to be doing this. I

notice in this particular piece of legislation that there

would be an additional appropriation that would be sought, or

at least there would be a...a separate appropriation made for

the specific purpose of granting funds not to exceed ten per-

cent of the appropriation for the monetar? and..omonetar:

award amounts, and I was wondaring if Senator Keats could

answer precisely ho* much that appropriation is and

ubere.ooand where it is contained.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

If 1 understood your question, I can onlv go on last

year*s since I cannot predict this vear*s budgetv it was a

bundred and twenty-one mitlion dollars servedv a hundred and

two thousand students; three kears agov lt*s nînetv-three

mlllion. served about a hundred and sîx thousand students.

Tbis blll puts a maximum cap or ten percent oe the grant, a

maximum of a hundred and twent?-one pillion, so it would be

twelve million. Did I answer your questionz I mav not have

gotten tbat question straightz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR O*AREOI

senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Partiallv. Fact of the aatter is4 is that it said it

would come from a separate..oa separate...a separate appro-

prîation for this purpose and I was wondering wbether or not

there is an..ea separate appropriation contained in some

legislation, unless I#o not reading this thing correctly.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR D:ARCOI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank youv @r. President and aembers of the Genate. I

rise in support of Senate Bill 1080. I think for those indi-
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viduals uho by cboice or by circumstance who do not go on to

four-#ear schools. this legislation provides then an oppor-

tunit: to make a better life foru efor that individual and

thelr families. thlnk this bill recognizes tbat not

evervbodv has the opportunity or perhaps the desire to pursue

a four-vear educationv and to those who say that we cannot

afford it, given our economy and our high unemploymeot rate,

I think we can*t afford not to. l urge vour support of t080.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DeARCOI

Senator Jones, you*ve been waiting patientlv.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeah, thank #ou, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

I rlse in strong support of this legislationv and Iistening

to the dialogue and the debate as it relate it the dropouts,

wbat happened to the drop-out money todav.eogoinq to Northern

Illlnois Universlty and University of Illinois? It would be

no difference. The MâP award Is for students. not schools,

but ites a freedem of choice. If a.e.if a student decide to

go to.eego to school to become a legal secretaryv be a court

reporter, be a mechanlc. are we to say in this state that we

have no interest in furthering your education or are we onl?

concerned about the elitist attitude and onl? going to take

care of tbose who can go to...on to a four-vear institution:

Our concern should be for a1l studentse..all students be the:

go to a proprietary school, a two-year college or a four-vear

institution, but to sit Nere and sa# we only concerned about

those wNo going to go and pursue a baccalaureate is an elit-

ist attitude. The MAP award is for students and we should be

concerned about a1l students...this bill should receive a

unanimous fifty-nine votes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR D*àRE0)

Senator Donabue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank #ou, Mr. President. A question of the sponsor.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCO)

He indicates he will yield.

SENATOR DONAHUCZ

Sorrv. Roger. I'd like to...to follow up on..oon the

question of what happens to the award when it@s given to a

student and he doesn*t attend class?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

The answer iso.eit*s tbe same as what happens riqht now

for anv other college. I meanv we...l tbink we qet the.o.tbe

money back. I think. but it*s the saoe asou weere not cbang-

ing the law in that areav same as anybody else. I assume we

get the money back. If someone decided not to go to Eastern

Illinols, think we get the monev back.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR O*ARCO)

Senator.o.senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Metl. rather quickly, Mr. President. I have voted No on

this blll and I've also voted Yes. So@ I think Iep going to

push my speak button thls timeu .but seriouslvm one of tbe

reasons I cbanged mM mind is the nature of tbe Job market has

changed. There used to be a tima when vou could come out of

higb school and find a Job. #ou could come out of college and

find a Job. Todav, there are some different skills required

and. belîeve me, those people who are acquirlng those skills

are as vltal to our economv as those people that continue on

ln the other institutionsv and I think tbe world bas changed

from paying a fee for a deqree to paving a blll to learn a

skill ando..l thlnk we ought to support this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Al1 right. Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Senator neângelis said it well. I happened to have
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attended one of the scbools on tbat list, Eartez Peters and I

know that they.o.they do do a Job. Everybod: is not quali-

fied to go to the four-year colleges or...or for higber

learnlng. We do need peopte wîth skllls to support them-

selves. to be able to goo..immedîately go to work and perform

functlons that areu .are needed, so 1, toov support this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D*ARCO)

All right, Senator Demuzio for a second time.

SENATOR DEKUZIOZ

Yesv I don*t want to belabor the point butv Senator

Keatsv I thougbt I was correct a few minutes ago when Fou

were unable to answer mv question. It saks ine.ethat

foreee4lFunds for such grant assistance as provided kn tbis

sectlon shall be available only.-.only from a separate appro-

priation provided for specific...such a specific pursem but

in no fiscal kear shall the total appropriation for qrants

under this section exceed ten percenteo 5o, what you*re sug-

gesting to me ls there is no appropriation bill and it:s

golng to cost us twelve million dollars and somewhere along

the linem youere going to cora up with tbe twelve oillion

dollars to fund this thing and...lo.eunderstand per-

fectlv...exactt: what youere saving to us now. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR D'ARCOI

. ..senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. I think the sponsor has

brought to us a good cause. but ît's not the only one: there

are a whole bunch of good causes out there. Nowm what are we

going to do about al1 the rest of them; Weeve alread: under-

taken to fuod some good causes, elementary and secondary edu-

cation. higher education, evervthing else the state does,

but, for goodness sakes, this not the year to expand on uhat

we*re trying to do with limited income. lt seems to me that
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what we have is an ldea tbat perhaps ought to be acted upon

but not thls vear.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

A1l right, Senator Keats to close.

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank youv Kr. President. I...I*m glad I was able to

wake evervbod? up and get a little of tbe blood going. I ap-

preciate what Senator oemuzlo is saying. I lust want to cer-

rect that quickly and then close. It's a separate line item.

What it sa#s îs the Legislature bas to appropriate under the

Scholarship Commission. The point is, tbe ten percent cap,

and 1 think #ou were misunderstanding that. it says it can't

be over ten percent of the Scbolarship Commission. So, weere

puttlng a cap there and I think that's where your misunder-

standing isv itoe.but it would be a line item Just like the

National Guard Scholarshsp which is done as a Iine item and

Senator Carroll has always been most kind and generous to

make sure those line items are taken care of. 3ut in conclu-

sion. the bill is supported by the lllinois State Scholarship

Commlsslonm the State Chamber of Commerce, Departoent of Com-

merce and fommunit: Affairs. Presentlv. thirtv-two states

plus the District of Colunbia and Puerto Rico allow excess to

students attending various kinds of proprietary vocational

schools. Rememberm in three vears we*ve raised the Scholar-

ship Comnission thirty percent and serve four thousand less

students. If vou want a bank for vour buckv if @ou want to

make sure we broaden the Scholarship Commissionv if you want

to make sure we get the monev back quicklvv this is how veu

do it. I:d appreciate your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D'ARCOI

A11 rightm the question isv shall Senate Bl1l :080 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting

ls open. Have al1 voted who wished? Have all voted who

wished? Have al1 voted who wished? Take the recordv...Madam
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Secretary. on that question, there are 34 Ayesm 19 Noes, 3

voting Present, and Senate Bill :080 baving received the

requlred constitutional majority is declared passed.

Adeline, Senate Bill t08* is on the Agreed Bi11 List. He*re

skipping it. Senate Bill 1089. Senator Alexander. Read the

billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate 8itl 1089.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*AREO)

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Thank voum Mr. President. Senate Bill 1089. the genesis

of it iso..and I know many ef you Senators...sitting here

have the problem slmilar to mîne. I*ve located and found out

that there was a toxico.ewaste hazardous plant in mv dis-

trlct.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Pleasem let's have a little orderv please.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

I bave amended this bill at the suggestion of the commit-

tee members and the îndustry regulating real estate. The

blll merelv says tbat a toxic waste plant cbooses to close

that lt must notify the 6P4 of their closinq so that this

particular piece of property or ptant can be put on their

inventory sheet and be examined to see if in there's toxic

leaks. Slnce tbeo..in genesis of this bill, I bave located

two other...l have located two other toxic hazard spots ln my

district. would sincerelv hope that #ou will help me over-

come this for mv distrtct and yours so tbat we mav protect

our cltizens.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIAUZIO)

All right. discussion? If notv the question is* sball
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Senate Bitl 1089 pass. Tbose in favor uill vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that question.

the Akes are 554 the Navs are 24 l voting Present. Senate

Bill 1089 having received the requlred constitutional malor-

itv is declared passed. 1091, Senator Jacobs, on the Agreed

BIlt tist. All right..opage 2t4 :093. Senator Holmberg. On

the Order ofou top of page 2l4 Senate Bills 3rd Reading,

Senate Bill 1093, lladam Secretarv. Read the blll.

SEERETARYI

Senate 3il1 t093.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLXBERGZ

Yes. Senate Bîl1 1093 is a request of my countv boardv

Winnebago Countvv and it simply permlts the consideration of

the question of adopting the countv executive form of govern-

ment at t6e consotidated election as well as at the general

primarv wbere we alreadv allow it to happen.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

giscussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

1...1 have to admît this bilt snuck up on me. Senatorv a

couple of questions. Hhou .uho wants it7 I...Fou know, we

share Winnebago, I..emavbe I*ve been remiss but I don't

recall tbe county board contacting me asking me for this

rather impressive increase in power or whatever Fou want to

call it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLM8ERG;
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:el14 thls was on a list of fortv-six things my countv

asked for this year. I...I...I#m sorry the? didn*t send it

to you. but.o.l*ve put into legislation a couple of them that

tbought would be verv simple things we could do without a

great deal of money or anything like that tbts vear. Thls

one, as #ou remember. was a bill tbat we passed for thea

because they did not wish to go to home rule but would like

to consider t6e fact of sometime electing a counte executive

in Wlnnebago Eounty. They did Qake one atteopt at t6e Pri-

mar# Election and felt that witb ao.oand wereo.oite..it did

fail and they fett with a larger, more representative turnout

the: might Iike to tr# again, and so that was the reason for

tbe Republican Count? Board cooing to me and asking fer this

particular piece of legislation.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

GENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Hellm vou knowv it...it woutd seem to me tbat going away

from a General Election to one of the off elections means it

would be holding the referendua in a period when there mucb

smaller number of people participating. Am I misinterpret-

1ng tbls?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

...up until now, state Iaw has said that it must only

happen at a primaryv which is4 as Bou know. not nearly as

well attended. They asked that it could...if it could be

beld at some General Election because of the fact that it*s

actuallv two elections, one to declde the.e.whetber to have a

county executive and the other to decide whom they are golng

to elect, that the only way we could work it into the time

scbedule and have lt come out within the vear *as to choose

in the lanquage of the bil: the consolidated election in
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April.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Been mv experiencem those Aprit electionso..the etection

Judges barel? show up and you bave a much smaller turnout

than you would have in even in a prlmary; and when you think

of tbe fact that we are llketv to bave presidential races in

both parties in the next prioarvv if the goal is to get a

larger participation, whk, I would imagine the primarv turn-

out in Winnebago Eountv next vear is Just qoing to be phenom-

enal because botb parties are qoing to have real hot presi-

dential races unless more candidates get caught in compromls-

Ing positionsf in which case there may not be as much compe-

tition as I expectv butle.you know, it would seem to me this

shift to the April election is a prettv blatant attempt to

get down to an election where there will be a minimal turn-

out. Now, far be it for me to suggest that the Republican

Count? Board of Hinnebago Countv would foist sucb an evil

plan off on such a nlce person like vou, but I am a little

suspicious because Hinnebago County and the...the rural part

I happen to represent don't like home rule and thev don*t

like an# version of it...they in Rockford, of coursev rather

decisively relected home rule for better or for worse. I

don*t know whether they#ve changed their mînd and I don*t

oblect to them getting another cbance. but I would kind of

tike to see lt stav in aoe.in a...ln an election where

therees going to be a pretty descent turnout. I don*t knowv

I...I have reservatlons about going to those April elections.

I'd rather see it stay in the Marcb Priaary or the Rovember

General Just so we have a good partlcipation, mv Republican

County Board members and friends notwithstanding.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.
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SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Well, Mr. President and members of the Senatev I know

several of you in tbis Chamber bad the same privîlege I did

of serving as the chairman of county board before Hou came to

this Ehamber and have been one who had the opportunity to be

a county cbief executivel in other wordv a home rule countv

even without a referendum vote as vou..ema: recall back in

*7l when we went to the one manv one vote. The board

could...by its own self could have done a county election

ulthout going..eor a home rute countF without going to refer-

endum vote. As I said then to the countv board members. I

don't trust anv benevolent dictater including mvself. If vou

have forgotten what a chief executive of a home rule countv

can do such as create his own police Force, levv special

taxes, et ceterav et cetera and to try to change this from a

election which would have a fairl: good turnoutv we would

hope, to a consolidated election in April where the notorious

attendance runs ten percent or less in oost areas and even

less than that in some rural areas, I donet think this is a

good idea. I urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Holaberg to close.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

think it probably calls for a bit of a detaited

explanation, but let me first of a11 clear up the fact that

?ou absolutelv cannot have home rule under this legislation.

It Is so stated ln Statute. You mav choose b: referendum

that you wish to elect a countv executive but with it does

not go home rule. Now the ratlonale for not having lt at

both the consolidated and the General Election is that adopt-

1ng the count: executive form of government is a twofold

process. First, vou have to approve the foro of government.

Secondlk. #ou must elect the countv executive. Current 1au

bolds that between tbe two elections: the two political par-
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tles must caucus and noninate theîr candidates. The noaina-

tion must be suboitted to the count: clerk a bundred and

twenty days prior to the electlon of the countv executivel

thus. the nomination time requirement tbat is currentlv in

effect would not permit an adoption election to be hald în

November. Besides the wa# current law and thls bill is set

up@ the question of adoptlng the county executive form of

government would be held in the spring and the second elec-

tion electing tbe county executive would be held in November.

The whole purpose of the blll is to expand turnout. Riqht

now, the election to adopt the county executive form of

government mav onlv be at the general primarv în which oan:

people are afraîd of declaring partv preference. This bill

expands current law to allow adoption at the consoli-

dateooeelection held in April. This is a nonpartisan elec-

tion, and, remember, an election is still held in November to

elect the count: executive. A ver? slmple bill and I ask for

your positive vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFKI

All right. the question is, shall Senate Bill 1093 pass.

Tbose ln favor vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting

bs open. Have all voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. l4rs. Secretary. On that questionm the Ayes are 294

22 voting No and * voting Present. Senate bill 1093 having

falled to reach the requlred.e.constitutional malority

ls.eohas failed. A1l right. en the Order of 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1100, Senator de1 Valle. Read t6e bill. Mr.

Secretarym please.

ACTING SEERETARYI (AR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1100.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI
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Senator del Valle.

SENATOR det VALLEZ

Mr. President, I move to recommit back to committee

Senate Bill tl00.

PRESInING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Al1 right, Senator de1 Valle has move to recommit Senate

Bi11 lk00 to Higher...

SENATOR del VALLEZ

Higher Education.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

. ..Higher Education Committee. All those in favor signify

by saving Aye. All those opposed Nak. The Ayes have it and

the motion carries, and Senate Bltt tl00 is recompitted. On

the Order of 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1101* Senator del

Valle. Read the bill, Rr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: IRR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 110t.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR del VALLEZ

Mr. President and members of the Senate. Senate 3ill tt0l

requlres the Board of Higher Education to report annuall: to

the General Assembl: and the Governor the plans of tbe vari-

ous colleges and universities for implementation of programs

to increase minorlty. woman and handicapped persons: parti-

clpation and involvement in educational programs. The cur-

rent la* requires public institutions of higher education to

develop and implement methods and strategies which increase

tbe participation of the mentioned groups who are tradition-

ally underrepresented în education programs. Senate Bill

1101 requires tbe Board of Higher Education to report to the

Generat Assembly and t6e Governor the progress of these
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methods and strategies. The report shall be submitted annu-

ally and include a descriptlon of each college or

universîty*s plan as well as their respective coppliance uith

tbe current law. As we have read recentlv, minoritv repre-

sentation in bigher education ls on the decline. So, at the

time that a drop-out rate is increasing, we also havev of

coursev a decllne in oinoritv participation. We don*t

feel...I donft feel that that decline is due solev to that

drop-out rate. There is a problem witb recruitment

and...retentlon efforts on the part of...public...higber edu-

cation. This reportlng processv I think, witl increase

accountability and will allow for the members of the Generak

Assemblv to annuall: look at what is happenlng in higher edu-

catlon in terms of thesr representation and the participation

of the mentioned groups. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

oiscussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

lf we pass thls billv wîlt you and Itenny Hall and

everybodv ln the âppropriations Committee stop haranguing

every higber education person that comes in for twenty-five

minutes at everv meetingz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator del Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Well, 1...1 havenet started doing that yet. I...I...and

1 cannot speak for Senator Hall.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Thates true. to vour credit vou have not. Now, I can*t

say the same for Senator Hall, however. I Just...l Just

wonder, you know, we go through this at every comnittee meet-

lng and I don*t know, it lust seems like.ooif this bill uill
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actuallv cut tbat process off, it mav have some merit; If

not. it:s a duplicative effort from Senator Hall. Now, Sena-

tor Hall is a verv senîor member and if youere going to cut

off sometbing he feels that he gets a lot of fun out ofv vou

knowv that he realty enlovs doing. then perhaps we ought to

vote to allow him to continue to do it *cause be has first

right of harassment. SoT we ought to.eowe ougbt to hear from

Senator Hall on whetber he wants to continue harassing people

or he wants this bill to pass. and think we can defer to

his Judgment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rightv further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Senator, l think Senator Hall responded to you. His

response was sllence. This ls a good bill. Ites an expan-

sion 0f...626 and I would not only move its...but wîth the

sponsor's permission, I*d likeooelike to be a hyphenated co-

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right, Senator Newbouse has requested leave to be a

hvphenated cosponsor along with Senator Brookins. Is...ls

leave granted? Leave is granted. It's so ordered. Further

discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Yes, thank you, Kr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

lndicates he will vield. Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Senator Newhouse made a reference to an expansion of 626.

Senator de1 Vallev can vou expand on that, please?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENJTOR DEMUIIOI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR del VALLEI

Nov l can*t but I#m sure he can.
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PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUIIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZ:

You are the lead sponsor on tbis legislation. are vou

notv sir? You knowll.do ?ou know what your cosponsoroe.vour

hvphenated cosponsor is referring to uhen he*s mentioning

vour bi117

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR O6dOII0)

Senator del Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

He did not refer to the blll per se. He*s referring to a

section of a...the Statutes, I suppose.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dud?cz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Mhat..owhat section is.e.is that, Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEI4UZIOI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEZ

Hees.eohe*s referring to a previous bill two vears aqo

that created this section.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENJTOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Wbat bill was that?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Senate Bill 626.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEZIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON;

Two questions; onev have ?ou asked for the Board of

Higher Education ho* much additional staff and travel cost
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lt's going to take to do this and, twov do you know what that

appropriation is and do #ou have a amendment readv whenever

we get around to passing appropriations that vou w11I

increase the budget for the Bureau of Hiqher Education to

cover this if this would become law7

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

vellv the board already puts together a report. A1I this

calls for is the distribution of that report to the General

Assembly and the Governor. I don*t think it would cost atl

tbat much, but Iem sure thateo.paper does cost and there îs

some time involvedv so I suppose that there ls some cost but

I donet think the cost is important here given the issue that

weere addressing with this bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Well, as you*ve been a recipient of manv annual reports

as the rest of herev not as long as some of us@ and !*d 1av

#ou odds that 99.9 percent of the people on thls Floor. you

ma? be the rare exception, have ever bothered to really go

through in detail each one of those annual reports. Most of

you probablv look at the title cover and send to #our

local library if thek#re luckyl otherwisev #ou put it in File

Thirteen. That still doesnetu .takeeo.cover the cost of what

tbe additionat staff îs going to takev one, to collate this;

two. to have it printed and.e.distributed. postage is biqh.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell, furtber discussion? Senator Hatl.

SENATOR HALLZ

tForeign phrasel...have no fear, little Kenn: is here.

Carr: on.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)
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Further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, Mr...Mr. President. ma# I ask a question of the

sponsor?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Indicates he wi1l yield.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Generally speaking.e.and I know wetre on an immiqration

type of a task force together in.eeinee.which involves eth-

nics and minoritles and things ef that sort. Now, I notice

minorltles and women and handicapped individuals are here,

but I notlced that 1 don*t see an@ ethnic representation and

1...1 knou speaking for the little ethnic block we have here

of our eastern Europeans, and I wouldn*t dream of speaking

for the Mediterranean blockv the Italian blockv that Senator

DeAngelis so well represents and tbe Asians who are not berev

but what are you going to do for tbem?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Melt, first ofooofîrst of a1l4 who...who indicated that

Senator DeAngelis represents the Italian groupz I...I...al1

rlgbt, Senator.o.senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Yes, 1...1 would encourage then to Join ae ln looking at

tbe overall situation and 1:11 be more than qlad to speak

with them about the status of.oeof Ukrainians and Italians in

higher education.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OE;4UZIOI

Senatore.eand Greeks. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Mould #ou be willing to take an amendment in the House if

that could be arranged...on this bill if it passes out?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OENUZIOI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR del VALLEZ
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No@ I wouldn*t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If not. Senator del

Senator del Valle may close.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Ied like to quote the Governorês Budget Messagev the

Budget Book. It says. eunless high school conpletion rates,

college attendance and college completlon rates for the qrow-

lng minority poputation are...are kmproved in tbe upcoming

decadev Illinois wlll face tbe prospect at a substantial por-

tlon of its working age population will be undereducated for

Jobs in the econom: of the future.e So, I tbink I havee..or

will recelve the Governor*s support on this one. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Question isv shall Senate B1ll tlot pass. Tbose ln favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed wi1l vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wh@ wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Wellv the Governor

must have heard vou. Take the record. On that questionv the

âves are 59, the Navs are none, none voting Present. Senate

Bill lt0l baving received the required constitutional malor-

lt# ls dectared passed. Senate Bilt...senate 3i1ls 3rd

Readlng is Senate Bill 1103. Mr. Secretarv, read the blll,

1103.

ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRY)

Senate 3i1l t103.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFR) (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator del Valle.

SENATOR del VALLEI

Senate Bill t103...are we on 11032

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Valle ma# close.
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Yes, sir, tl03.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Yes. 1103 requires colleges and universitîes to explain

in writing...successful applicants for admisslon their higb

schooloo.and their high school principals and college admis-

sion counselors the reasons whv their applications were

denîed. The manner and form of the information ma? be deter-

mined by the various boards. Again, we have to provide as

much lnformation as possible to the high scbools. When I

introduced this billv 1 had Chicago in mind, but I tbink that

this ls something that's important for al1 hiqh schools

across the state, and that is that...that individuals must be

informed as to why it îs that tbey*re being denîed admissions

and thev must be informed so that the schools can make the

necessar: adjustments in order to make sure that indlvlduals

are being properlv prepared. I move...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? oiscussion? Discussion? Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREOGEI

Mr. Presldentv...will theooeuill the sponsor yield?

I...wi11 the sponsor vield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUEIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

1*m Just trving to...to catch up with this bill following

the.oofollowing the amendment that was put on. Am I to

understand that each public high school graduate who unsuc-

cessfutlv applies foc admission to an institution..eone of

the public institutions would receive a written explanation

as to the reasons for the application for admisslon beîng

denled and that that would go to the princlpal and the coun-

selor of.eeof the high school?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Senator det Valle.
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SENATOR det VALLEI

That*s correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OERUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

ând that tbis explanation would identifv tbe defi-

clencles, that it would be submitted wîthin thirtv days after

the formal notice?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

That...that*s correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Okav. and then the...the explanation has to set forth the

difference between the performance of the applicant witb

respect to each of tbe criteria listed witb for and the per-

formance as reflected in the tvpical enrollment profile.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator del Vatle.

SENATOR del VALLE:

We1l4 the bills.eethe bill altows for the boards to

determine the manner and form of the information that sball

be made available.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Do #ou have any àdea how much this would cost? I

meanveeeand the amount ofe.oit seems to me that what we are

embarking on here is a...a program that could take a great

deal of additlonal time at tbe public universities

that.eetbat would be affected. I mean. how is the public

university even goinq to know who tbe names of the coun-
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selorsv for examplef that thev*re suppqsed to notifv through

this procedure? Why...why isn:t...l understand what vouere

trying to do4 but this seems to be a very cumbersome wav to

let a high school know that anoooone of their graduates has

been turned down as an applicant for admission. Mb@ wouldn*t

you Just let them send a...I meanv if there's no breach of

confidentialitv involved here, and 1...1 would think that

there well might be, wbF couldnet we work out a system that

would simplyeo.send the same announcement to theoe.to the

Instltutionoe.to the high school that vou seod to the appll-

cant himself? At least that way it would cut down a great

deal of...a great deal of the addltionat staff work and then

the.o.the bigh school can tben look at the applîcantes record

and if the: have some questions about wh@ the applicant was

turned down, it.e.then they could...they couldooothe: would

probably already have some idea as to why the applicant.oowas

turned down based upon his or her record at the hiqb school.

This Just seems to be a very cuobersome program that we*re

embarking on bere. Although I*m svmpathetlc with what vouere

trying to accomplisb. 1...1...1 think tbat..ol think it*s

Just a big mistake. I think there are other ways of doing it

that woutd be far more economical.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SFRATOR DEDUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator del Valle ma# close.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

In speaking with the Board of Higher Education, the:

îndîcate that this information is already available and what

weere saying witb the bîll is that you have to provide

it..oyou can use the manner and form tbat is determlned b:

the governing boards. they then are providing the same

lnformation to the student and the high school counselors.

If the colleges donet know who the college counselors are ln

the hlgh schools, then I think weeve got a serious problem.

Then what kind of communlcation îs taking place between the
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high schools and the colleges? I tbink that ites lmportant

that we ensure that high schoot principals and colleqe coun-

selors who have access toe.eto the student files know exactly

why students are being denled admission in terms of what

their deficiencies are. what the.eethe colleges have deter-

mined are the problemsv the reasons for denial of admission

se that necessary adlustments can be made either in

course..ecourses..eone or the problems in the

Chicago.u public school svstem is tbat students that think

theyere going to be prepared to enter colleges and meet the

mlnimum admission standards that are being applied tbese days

flnd out that thev dldn't have tbe necessaçy requîrementsv

and by that timev it*s..eites almost too late for a lot of

these studentsv they get verv frustrated. What we want to

make sure is that principals andee.and high school students

and counselors are aware of wbat is happeninq once a student

applies and the reasons whv that student is denied. It's

tbis lnformation tbat I think is going to ipprove our..eour

overall situation in t6e hlgh schools. It*s an accountabil-

itv piece that I think will be verv helpful. and in this day

and age of computersv I Just can't see hou cranking out a

simple little letter or forp w1th sope basic information that

is already avallable is...is goîng to increase costs or be

cumbersome. 1...1 Just fail to see that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Question is, shall Senate Bill 1103 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who wishz Take the record. On

that questionv the A#es are 3*m tbe Nays are l9, none voting

eresent. Senate Bill 1103 baving received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. The Chair would

like to point out that we are doing eighteen bills per hour.

There are two hundred and sixty-five on 3rd, a hundred and
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six on tbe Agreed Bill List.u vou should give yourself a big

hand. thates really been a speedv process. Senate bills 3rd

readingv Senate 8ill 110*, Mr. Secretary.

END OF REEL
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R EEL f)8

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate B1ll tl0A.

tsecretarv reads titte of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator del Malle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

110* is also...it*s similarm ites a...a ltind of a compan-

ion bill, but thîs one requires the colleges and universi-

tles.e.and tbe colleges and tbe universities. again, wllt

determlne the date and.eoand the format to report annuallv to

the higb schools data concerning the...theiro..theiro.othe

performance of their former students. This data ls not iden-

tiflable so lt will be lumped together and it wlll Just 1et

the bigh schools know what their studentsoe.how their stu-

dents are dolngv It would also let them know bow many have

dropped out and bow manv have transferred outv et cetera,

there...there are a list of thlngsv butv agaîn. the format

wlll be determîned b? the...the colleges and universities.

Tbls was amended to make the...the governinq boards respon-

sible for this rather than the state board.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank Houv Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Once agaln. 1...1 have to rise ln opposition to the

bill, and 1 do so somewhat reluctantly because I understand

what the Senator ls trving to do. But Just look at tbe

burden tbat we are placinq on the public universities now b?

wa@ of reporting, and l*m not listing all of the things, Just

some of them. Thev bave to report every ?ear to the high
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schoots, students who withdrew the: have to provide the

followinq information onT the number who transferred to

another public higher educational institution other than a

public communit: colleqe. The plain truth of tbe matter isv

a lot of these.o.the universities are not going to know if

they've.e.if they actuallv transferred or not. The: will

not.oethev may have asked that a transcript to be sentv but

Mow is the...how is the university supposed to know whether

thev actuatly followed tbrough and made the transfer, or the

number wbo transferred to a public communit: college. Soae

of this information simpl? isnet knowable. They are not in a

position to..oto have any.e.any knowledqe as to

whether.e.what 6as actuallve..what has actuallv transpired in

thls situation. 1...1 wouàd say that-e.this is Just not a

realistlc program and I think tbat we should back away from

this, we should vote thîs bill down and try to approach the

problem from another more practical directbon.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank vou, Mr. President. A question of the sponsorm if

he#ll vietd.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENAYOR OEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vield, Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOZ

Senator, l too, understand what vouere attempting to do,

but my question of you is..ois. have you spoken with.e.with

the universities or the governing boards and asked tbem if

this is a workable..ea.eoworkable effort?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR del VALLEI

I consulted with the Board of Higher Education and thev

sasd that as amended this is workable.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Maittand.

SENATOR dAITLANOZ

Did..edid Mou hear the questions that Senator Etheredge

asked? It...it appears to us that there is no way the#*re

even going to know. I meanv the information is simply...is

not going to be availabte.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLE:

I think if...if Fou checked the language. it indlcates

that when possible, if possible. So@ thereforev it allows

the unlversit? to provide whatever lnformation it has.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D6MUZI01

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Mell, we believe thato.ethat...that only applies to...to

theee.to the fifth area and does not appear..edoes not

address the entire bill. The if possible is onl: to point

number five and I think Senator Etheredge was mentioning to

Mou that there are otber areas that simply...whatou what

we:re goinq to have here is partial information, that*s uhat

is going to happen, because it simplv is not goinq to be cot-

lectible. simply is not going to be workable and so what

youere trving to do is not going tou .it*s not going to give

to vou or to us what we really want to have. And 1...1 Just

suggest that...l don*t believe the boards are supportinq

thisv I don*t think the universities are supporting it@ I

think wbat vou ought to do is to take this back and come back

another time and...and...maybe uith something workable. And

I think at this point I would urge the Bodk to oppose tbe

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator de1 Valle ma? close.
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SENATOR de1 VALLEZ

1...1 ask for a favorable vote.

PREXIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question isv shall Senate Bl1l 1t0# pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have

atl voted *ho wish? Have all voted who wîsh? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Take the record. On

that question. the â#es are 304 the Nays are 23@ 3 voting

Present. Senate Bill :104* having received tbe required con-

stltutional malority is dectared passed. Just a mooent.

Wait...wait...I...I hear the flickering of the bics or what-

ever it is out tbere. Al1 right. Senator Etberedge. Sena-

tor Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Mr. President. I would request a verification of the

affirmative roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

0bv I want to point out to the membership, Fou

know...l#1l honor ?our request for a verificationv but I have

to announce the roll call first. Senator Kustra. I mean. @ou

know. A11 right. The Secretar? will read...will read the

members who voted in tbe afflrmative. All members will be in

their seats. Mr. Secretarv, read those members who voted in

the affirmative.

ACTING SECRETARYI Il4R. HARRYI

The following voted in the affirmativez Alexander.

Bermanv Brookins, Earroll, Collins. oegnan, dek kallev

Demuziov Tbomas Dunnv Hallv Holmbergv Jones, Jeremiah Joycev

Jerome Joyce. Kelly, Lechowicz, Luft. Macdonald. Marovitzm

Netsch, Neubouse, O#Danielv Poshard, Savickas, Severns.

5m1th, Vadalabenev Welch. Zito, Mr. President.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

â1l right. Senator Etheredgev do #ou question the pres-

ence of any member wbo voted in the affirmative?
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SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

lMachine cutoffl..edovce.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEAUZIOI

Is Senator Jeremlab Jovce on the Floor? Is Senator

Jeremiah Jovce on the Floorz Senator Jeremiah Joyce. Strike

his name. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Thates ît.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

A11 riqht. Kr. Clerk.u Mr. Secretarv. ôn a.e.verified

roll call, there are 29 Aves, 23 Naysv 3 voting Present.

Senate Bill lt0* having failed to receive the required con-

stitutional maloritv ls declared lost. Senator de1 Valle

requests consideration postponed. Consideration postponed.

11O8...we114 the next three are on...on the Agreed 3111 List.

1115, Senator Jones. Senator.o.senator Jones on the Floor?

Going, goingv gone. Do Mou want...tt15? 0n the Order of

Senate Bilts 3rd Reading is Senate Bill :115, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1115.

lsecretarv reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES;

Thank #ou, Mr. Speakeru ol mean, ;r. President and mem-

bers of tbe Senate. Senate Bill 1115 is a very slmpke blll.

all it does is.o.is require...senate Bi1I...ltt5 authorized

the dlrector of the Department of Insurance to require an

advlsorv organization to collect statistical data as to price

and the right and perfornance of...certain classes of insur-

ance companies. And I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

âny discussion? Is there anv discussion? If notv the
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question isT shall Senate Bill 1115 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

at1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. on that question, there are 53

Aves, May. # votlng Present. Senate Bll1 t1t5 having

receiled the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senator Geo. on...senate bills 3rd reading, on the

Order of Senate Bîlls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill l1t6. Read

the blllv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARY: IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bill ttl6.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bîll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senate, Senate

8i1l 1116 is a nonpartisan. provoter taxpayer bill that wi1l

provide a fair and equitable propertv tax assessment f@r

coolinq towers and coollng ponds at nuclear power ptants tbat

are certified as pollution control facilities. Tbis

is.o.it4s a simple billo..designed to undo a prior amendment

of the Revenue âct whicb has the effect of completel: exempt-

ing these facilities from local real estate property taxatien

and shifting a substantial tax burden to individuals and

commerclal nonutility taxpavers. These pollution control

facilities must be taxed. Tbere have been...nuclearo..pouer

companies have been very honorable about it, EIPS does pay

tax under...cooling towersl bowever. Common*ealth Edison

hasn't been exactlv frlendlv about tbings like that. So

prior to 1979, the department adopted a view that pollution

control facilities owned by public utilities were econom-

lcallv...productive, but since such facilities were included

in utilitv rate base for rate making purposes and tbereby
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earned a return for utillties in the same manner as a11 other

utillty owned property. 3ut in :979. the utîlitv interest

succeeded in passing under tbe guise of a housekeeping amend-

ment an Act that drasticall: narrowed the departmentes

deflnition of economlc...productivity, the words added bv the

so-called housekeeping amendpent. And I..ethe statewide

effect of the so-called housekeeping amendrent was profound.

First of a114 numerous schools and other taxing bodies wbo

relled in good falth upon the department*s assessments were

forced to make crippling refunds. Secondlvv local taxbnq

bodies were deprived al1 revenues associated with pollution

control facilities despite the fact that thev produce a

return for tbe utilities and thee.etheir shareholders and

customers of public utilities.o-are already receiving a

charge in their electrical bill for these.u pollution control

facillties and we had a great statewide koss. I ask for

favorable consideration of this bill.

PRESIDENT

Anv discussion? Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Yeah. question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

She indicates she witl yieldv Senater Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

How many...how man? school districts are actually going

to benefit as a result of this?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Quite a few.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Rignek.

SENATOR RIGNEY;

First of allv I understand tbe figure is approximatelv
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four and your school district Would not be one of them

because vour new ptant does not have the towers. But aside

fron that. I think wbat we better be aware we:re doing here,

those distrîcts that are fortunate enough to have a new plant

within their borders Just simpl? bave mere money than a aule

can carr#, and now we#re going toe..weere going to.eeto tax

higher and give more money to those super wealthy districtsv

and I happen to have one of tbem witbin m: legislative dis-

trlct, but we're going to tax higher and then that means

evervbodv else in the State of Illinoisv Fou knowv will pa#

bigher utilit: rates to hetp out those super weatthv dis-

tricts. I donet think it's a good bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussîon? I might point out. there are nioe

Iights that are lit. Senator Joyce, Jerome.

SENATOR JEROXE JOYCEI

. ..last.

PRESIDENTZ

You want to be last? You can be last, sure. Senator

Newhouse.

SENATOR NENHOUSE:

Thank vou. Rr. President. He in the City of Chicago are

opposed to this bill because it is a reverse Robin Hood bill.

lt takes from the poor and gives to the rich. I don't think

thates quite a good idea. But I*m puzzled. Senatorv as to

whv you would sponsor the blll since Zion gets no effect from

It whatsoever. I understand the cooling towers of lakes are

not therev and I Juste.ol wonder if you*d want to Just spell

it out for us. How am I helped witb this?

PRESIDENT: tf

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Let me tell vou sopething, gentlemen. that a1l of these

school districts and other taxing bodies got together aod
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theo..some of these utilitv companies..oyesm tbey agreed to

put the...the pollution control facilities on the tax rolls

but the? did not do #t. So when you tell me we*reo..robbing

from the poor, I don't know where vou get that informatlon

unless you were talking to a1l the public utilities people

whoeve been lobbving like mad around here. But I*m not

propublic utilities when they donet consider the consumer.

And when #ou talk about ralsing the rates, Mr. Rignek, about

utillties that...kouere Forgetting how much...you*re

ralslng...vour real estate tax which is far oore. Go I think

this ls a qood bill.

PRESIDENTZ tf

Furtber discussion? Senator Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Wellv thank you, r.1r. President. think that there

aren*t to@ many nuclear plants, utilities, downstate that

have been built, but some that Nave been built have gone to

great expense for ponds that thev*ve opened up to the pepart-

ment of Conservation. the people of central lllinois are

using, sak, Elinton Lake, for fishing. Qow to turn around

and put these cooling towers and cooling ponds back on the

tax bookv in essencem is golng to cost the ratepayers more

monev, tbey#re going to have to pa# those taxes. And we gave

them the assurance that they were not going to be taxable

when the: bullt them and now wetre turning around after tbe

fact and putting the tax back on them whicb the ratepavers

are going to...I...1...I thlnk that some of these scbool dis-

trlcts and particularly downstate where they have tbese

plants bave a great windfall from the assessed valuation

built from these plants. And...kou knowv I Just think it*s

unfair. Senatorm I*m going to vote against it.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discusslon? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ
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Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates she will vield, Senator oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Senator Geo-Karis, if vouere going to raise the...put

something else on for ae..real increase.oeincrease ln real

estate tax bill to the utilityv where is their source of

income golng to be fron to pav that increased tax?

PRESIDENT;

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Their source of income, since thevere oonopolles have

been from tbe taxpavers a1l along. Any vou@re reducîng your

real estate tax around them when you tax tbem as falrly as

they should be taxed, not the way the: got by with from

1979:s so-called housekeeping aaendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator navidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

Well, as I understand the Public Utility Act, an# time

the utility has an lncrease in costs they go for the Eommerce

Commission and substantiate the reason whF and get a rate

increasev since particularly tbe new nuclear plant owned by

Illlnois Power is a Joint effort b: a number of downstate

utititles who purchase power from them. particularl: t6e REA

wbo*s had the cost go out of sight alreadv. You.re going to

drive the utility rate up in all the small areas.o.small

towns served bv such as CILCO and EIPS, Illinois Power and

the rural areas served bv the REA. This is a terrible bill

and I would.u would request evervbodv to vote No.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank vou: Mr. President. 1...1 would like to ask...the
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Senator if, in fact. it would raise the utîlit: rates for my

constituents? This question has been raisede.eor this state-

ment has been made bv several of mv colleagues. And I*d llke

the Senator to indicatem I...iF we*re going to help these

school districts whlch are not in...in my representative..oln

m: senatoriat districtm uouldv in factv it increase the rates

for m: constituents?

PRESIDENTZ

She indicates she will Mield. Genator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

1...1 really don*t know, but I do know one thing, that if

tbîs bill isnet passed, the real estate rates will be

lncreased for al1 the people adloining a1t these power

plants.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

In deference to tbe sponsor if not the billv I move the

previous question.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Further discusslon? If notv Senator Geo-

Kariseu senator Joyce. I beg your pardon. we did sa# you

would be..eas a cosponsor. youed be allowed to speak. Sena-

tor Jerome Joyce.

SENATOR JEROXE JOYCEI

Yes, tbanks for the help. Adeline. Yeahv it is true that

this...tbese used to be taxedv now weere Just puttlng the tax

back on them. And I might point out that ites been said that

ltês a windfall to have a nuclear power plant and it's won-

derful and al1 vour taxing bodies, wel14 there's Just a few

taxing bodies thatooethat are fortunate enough to have it, if

tbates what vou want to call it. But those same school dis-

tricts that we*re talking about. ?ou knowv that...about once

or twice a year the? come in and load al1 those kids up în
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busm thev donet tell them where thev*re going, Just in case

there*s an accident. Now there's a lot of things that aren't

soo.eso cute about havinq a nuclear pouer plant in vour dis-

trict and if I had the choice uhether to take theo or to not

have them there. I would gladày send them to an# other

persones district that wanted them. So4 #ou know. I would

urge an A#e vote. But 1 understand tbe...the situation tbat

weere in here and-..vou know, it#see.ites those districts

are.eoare wealthy and...and it*s a..oites a problepm but l

think the: are entitled to the monek that thev are now get-

ting. So I would urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDENT: tf

âl1 right. Further..ean: Further discussion? If notv

Senator Geo-Karis ma? close.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I ask for aee.favorable roll call if you reallv want to

haveee.help the..e#our real estate property owners around

these nuclear plants.

PRESIDENTI

The question Is, shall Senate Bill ttll pass. Those in

favor witl vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The votîng is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wish? Have atl

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, there

are 3 Ayes, *6 Nays. and 3 voting Present. Senate Bill k1t6

having failed to recelve the required constitutional malorit:

is dectared Iost. 1121. Senator Smithe is on the agreed

list. :1234 Senator Schaffer. The bottom of page 2l. It is

now seven-fifteen. we*re going to qult at eight. Bottom of

page 2l. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate

Blll 1123. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Blll ltel.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. tast vear we

passed the Solid Waste Management Act. This bill, somewbat

ln response and somewhat of a cleanup of tbatv accomplishes

two things. It clarifies that the locals may charge a fee

ande.othe language has added tax or surcharge. This is some-

thing t6e legal-eagle suggested, and an apendment tbat was

ptaced on In commlttee at the request of, I think. R and

E.oenot R and E, Energv andeeeplatural Resources would expand

the grant program for recvcllng te lnclude loans. It was

their feellng that there are a lot of environmental groups

that are into recycling that a loan program would be Just as

attractive as a grant prograp to hetp thep get started. I*m

unaware of anF opposition. Appreciate a favorable rolt calt.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Anv discussion? If notv the question

1s, shall Senate Bl11 1:23 pass. Those in favor will vote

Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted uho wish?

Take the record. On tbat questîon. there are 52 Avesf 2

Navs. 2 voting Present. Senate 3ill 1123 baving received the

required constitutlonal malorîtv is declared passed. Top of

page 22, Senator Karpiel. 0n tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 1125. Read the billv Nr. secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

Senate Bill :125.

lsecretary reads tîtle os billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL;

Thank Fouv Mr. President. First of all, I would like
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leave of the Body, if possiblev to change the prlmar: spon-

sorshlp of this bill to Senator Rabar.

PRESIDENTZ

The lady seeks leave of the Bodv to change the chief

sponsor to Senator Mahar. Hithout oblection. leave is

granted. Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank you, Nr. President, meobers. The purpose is this

blll is to diminisb the possibilitv of radioactive contami-

natlon as a result of an accident that would be perpetrated

bv an lndividual who is intoxicated or under the lnfluence of

a controlled substance. Senate Bill ::25 requires businesses

or firms who are doing business in the State of Illinois

which are involved in the productionv transportation and

storage of high-level and low-level radioactive uaste to

develop a plan to test designated emplovees for drugs and

alcohol. The plan is to be approved by tbe director of DASA

and in conjunction with the director of Public Health and

must include annual testing at a minimum without notifica-

tion, apply to deslgnated employees wbo have a responsibility

which is in tbe direct access or contact to this material.

It requires that the testing be done in an appropriate atmos-

phere that*s sensitive to the needs of the indlvidual,

requires tbat the businesses establish a program which should

lnclude counselingv remediation and the like. There is

provisions for strict...confidentialitv of the records. and

lt further establishes fines. And I*d be happy to entertain

anv questions.

PRESIDENT:

;l1 rigbt. Anv discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank vou. Hr. President. Witbout în anv wa@ getting

lnto the question of uhetber theo..this group of employees is

one that ought to be testedp whlch is a different issue. let
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me Just call attention to one thing tbat I find very disturb-

ing. There is a confidentialit: section, but it also. as 1

read it, ono..on page 3, nprovides that the results of the

test are to be kept confidential except the: can be made

avallablevo and then it lists a variet: of persons, and ends

up s#ying, Oand to an? managerîal or personnel officer baving

supervisor: authority over the designated emplovee.e To tbe

best of pv knowledgev ' Senator Mahar, that is t6e broadest

nonconfidentialitv sectien that I have ever seen. And I

would suggest to you that that ise.eis a verv disturbing

thing. One of the crîtical parts of a good testing programm

assumlng there are good testing programs, is to pake sure

that the..othe prîvacy of the individual is going to be pro-

tectedv because otherwise you*re not going to get that person

into the kind of help that is needed. And it seems to me #ou

have reall: opened it up wide with that language.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Just a question. This...

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates Neell vîeld. Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

There is nothing in this bkll or do #ou ever: intend to

have anything in this bill having to do wîth lights in

wriqlev Field? That's a serious question.

PRESIDENTI

Senatorow.senator Nahar.

SENATOR MAHAR:

There is absolutel? no intention of this bill ever encom-

passing that.

PRESIDENTI

;11 right. ânv further discussion? Further discussion?

Senator dabar. vou wish to close?
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SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank you, Mr. President and members. I think that...the

attempt of this bill is to...is to help protect the health,

safet? and welfare of the eleven and a half million people in

the State of Illinois who...uhose environment and.ooand per-

sonal welfare certainl? could be damaged by a potential

radioactîve spill. There arem I thînk, adequate confidenti-

allty portions of this bill. In addition. it goes on further

to state, which Senator Netsch did not mention, that under no

circumstances would any of this information be given out to a

1aw enforcement agencies. And I would ask for your favorabte

vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question isv shall Senate Bill :125 pass. Those in ravor

wîL1 vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted uho wish? Have a1t voted

wh@ wishz Take the record. On that question, there are 52

Aves, no Navsv none voting Present. House.o.senate Bill 1125

having received the required constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. Senator Hakl on :129. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1129. Read the billv

Mr. Secretary, please.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill t129.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

S6NâT0R HALLZ

Thank vou. Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amends the Act to require prompt payment by t:e

state. Now what has happened is that the health care provid-

ers have..osuffered severe disruption in cash flow as tNe

results of.eoof DPA'S lenqthening the time taken t@ approve
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or disapprove claims from thirtv to forty-five da#s of inpa-

tient claims. As the results of some higb Medicaid providers

bave hadeoehad dlfflculty meeting pavroll obligations and

others have...incurred short-terpu ocosts to cover these

expenses. This payment delav exists despite a court order

under which 0PA was required to pa# claims to advisors in

thirty davs. So when the amendment went on for twent: daysv

tbat tbev said thev could not live with itv so we went to

thirty davs 'and now they have been negotiating with the

Department of Public Aid and the Illinois Hospital Associa-

tîon, and Marsha out of Governor#s Office. And there is an

amendment that uill go on over in the House but we don*t have

time, thev#ree.ethevereeeethev haveu ohave a meeting of the

minds. And at this timev I have given them my word that weed

see that they:re continuing in negotiation and there will be

another amendment that goes on over in t:e House. Sov l*d

ask #our most favorable support of this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discusslonz Is there any discussion? If notv tbe

question is@ shall Senate Bill 1129 pass. Those în favor

wilt vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

atl voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, tbere are 50

Ayes, t Nayv none votinq Present. Senate 3i11 1:29 havlng

received the required constltutional malority is declared

passed. Senator Barkhausen on ttBt. On the Order

of...senator Barkhausen, vou wish to..oon the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading, top of page 2eT is senate Bill 1t3t. That

was on the recatlv I:m informedm Senator Barkhausen, weell

have to wait until tomorrow. Senator Kustra, #ou have the

whele series on the agreedu .l beg your pardon. it uas not on

the agreed list? I mean, on recall? It was on the recall.

A couple of amendments went on. Senator llustraf #ou made the

agreed list witb your whole bunch. 11:7, Senator Barkbausen.
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:137 is not on the agreed list? 41l right. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bl1l 1137. Read the billm

Hadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1137.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bikl.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank Fou. Kr. President and meabers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1137 increases the bonding authority for the

Itlinois Designated Account Purcbase Brogram from three hun-

dred and fifty million to five hundred and twentv-five nil-

lion. This is the secondarv student loan market which pur-

chases delinquent loans froa participating Ienders thereby

significantl: reducbng the administrative burden of operating

a loan program and encouraglng lenders to become involved in

tbe program and provide more student Ioans. If we do not

pass this, the purchases woutd probablv run out bv the end of

the vear. If we pass this witb tbe requested increasev pur-

chases could continue through the summer of 1989, therebvv

making more student loans available. I solicit an A#e vote.

PRESIDENTI

ân# discussion? ls there any discusslon? If notv the

question isv shall Senate Bitl 1:37 pass. Those in favor

will vote Rge. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted ubo wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

wbo wisb? Take the record. 0n that questionp there are 58

Ayes, no Navsv none voting Present. Senate Bill 1137 having

recelved the required constitutional pajoritv is declared

passed. On the Order of Senate 3ills 3rd Reading. Senator

Barkhausenv is Senate Bill 11*7. Read the bill, Madaa secre-

tar#e
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1117.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PREGIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, Senate Bill ltiT is a recom-

mendation of the Chicago Bar Assocîation to modifv in certain

respects The tivîng Will Act adopted bv the General Assemblv

three or four vears ago. It makes a number of, I believe,

a11 noncontroversial cbanges. It provides, for one thing.

that the manner of executing a living will shall be consis-

tent with that in which a regular will is signed. 1...1

donet believe there's anv oppositiono It was amended to

satisfv concerns of the Rîght-to-life groups. I:d be happy

to answer anv questlens and would otherwise ask for a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIDENTI

An# discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, the

question isf shall Senate Bill ::*7 pass. Those in favor

witl vote Aye. Opposed vote Nak. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wisb? Take the record. 0n tbat question, there are *3

âyesv 3 Na#s, * voting Present. Senate Bill tt/T having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 1154* Senator Barkhausen. On the order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 1154, Madam Secretary. Read

the billv please.

SECRETARY

Senate Bill 1151.

Isecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and membersv Senate Bill 1154 is a seeming-

ly somewhat unusual proposal to get at the problem of serious

drug dealing. It is modeled after a Ninnesota Statute and

provides for an imposition of taxes on substantîal substances

of lllegal drugs. 0ne who is a drug dealer as defined under

the b#114 and...and the defînition is consistent with exist-

ing Illinois law, would be required when coming into the pos-

session of these illegat drugs to obtaln tax stamps from the

Department of Revenue. The question was raised in commlttee,

and it*s an obvlous and a good questîonm what about problems

with Fiftb Amendment self-incrimînation provisions? For that

reason the Minnesota Statute, as I sayv on which this is

based, requires the confidentiatity of a1I tax records with

the Department of Revenue. Tbeeootbe question was.o.has also

been ralsed. has the...has the Mlnnesota Statute been sub-

Jected to a court challengev and the answer is ves, and it

has been uphekd in the State of Minnesota. The neasure, in

my opînion and the opinion of otbers. offers great promise

from a revenue standpoint. In the mere five and a-..five and

a balf months that tbe 1aw bas been in effectv it has alreadv

produced eight and a half milllon dollars în taxes but more

so in...in drug penaltles. Tbe measure provides for substan-

tial...first of allv for a fairl: stiff tax, and.e.and also

for ver: substantial penalties in the event of failure to pay

the tax. The measure is somewhat involved. I*d be happv to

answer an# questions and would otberwise ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Dîscussion? Senator DeArco.

SENATOR O'ARCOZ

Well, dr...Mr. President. I...?ou knowv I think weere

golng to look ridiculous if we pass this bitl. You knowv
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Just because Hinnesota did a stupid thing doesn*t mean we

have to do a stupid thing. In fact, in Minnesotaoew#ou:re

going to love thisv it says that Othe Department of Revenue

has assessed seventy-eigbt possible tax cases.o Now theveve

collected so fareo.now tbese tax cases are worth a...a total

of eight million dollars like vou said. Senator Barkhausen.

The: have collected for stamps fifty tbousand dollars. Now

the: speculate that that fifty thousand that they*ve col-

lected comes from not drug dealers, that the bill is designed

to get people who are drug dealers to go to the Department of

Revenue and purchase a stamp. which is totallv ridiculous. I

mean. what drug dealer in his right mind is going to go to

the Department of Revenue and say, Iookv I*m a drug dealer

and I want to purchase a stamp so I can sell drugs? I meanv

if thates not ridiculousf bovv you*re a real winner, #ou

knew. But, anywaye..l mean, you knowvo.ewho buys the stampsz

Stamp collectorsv tbevfre buying the stamps. So if #ou want

to pass a bill for stamp collectorsv tbis is the wa# to do

it.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussîon? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank voum very much, Mr. President. In reply to mv

colleague*s comments on the other side of the aislev actually

this isn't such a dumb ideav this is exactly what t6e Federal

Government did on gambling a fe* years ago. If vou rememberv

one of the wavs that we got to some of these boys who uere

sellingoe.weree..were gambling illegally, is we made them pay

income tax and we made them take out licensesv et cetera, and

this is exactly the way they got them. Thev didn*t get them

because thev caught them, thev got them because they dis-

obeyed the law. Same thing could happen here. He could get

these guvs for the simple reason thev disobeyed a law. It

ma# be a stupid 1a* but it does seem to work. And I don*t
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understand wb# in the world this is such a...youere laughing

over thereoo.because vou@re riqht, they won*t come in and get

the stamps and we can tbrow them in Jail for not...

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Unlike m? colleagues: some of

you who think this Is funny, I don*t think it's funnv, I

don*t think it's a stupid thing. Last year, when a Chicago

police officer came to my..ocame to me and he showed me a

little article from the newspaper bringing my attention to

the Minnesota drug bill, I thougbt it was funnv too until I

started researching it. And everybodv 1 spoke with at the

beglnning thought it was Tunny until thev reallk looked at

it. Now many times in my experiences as a Chicago police

offîcer and my follow ofricers their experiences trvlng to

put drug dealers awav on tbe criminal prosecutions, these

crimlnals, these drug dealers have been able to get around

the criminal prosecution. Hhat we*re tr?ing to do is get

them where it hurts. Even though tbey can pass through the

systemm we want to get them into the pockets.oeget into their

pockets and put it in to some sort of drug prograps where we

can educate the children about these criminal activities. I

think it*s a good law enrorcement leqislation. I donet think

it*s funnv. I tblnk it*s very serious: it*s a qood bill.

ites working in Minnesota. Wh? donet we.-.why can*t we uake

It work bere? Letes give it a green vote.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHI

Thank you. Mr. President. I was the one who raised the

Fifth Amendment problems in the committee and 1:m still not

persuaded that there is not a serious Fifth Amendment problem

bere. I think the gamblîng cases and the Federal gamblinq
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law *as a llttle bit different because thee..the verv fact of

possession of the varîous druqs in this case is illegal.

Andv sovobviously. If vouere required to go in ande..and get

a license and a permit and a stampv @ou are admitting that

you are violating the law. I believe the gamblinq one was a

llttle bit different. So4 I am not convlnced that there ls

n@t still a serious Fifth Amendment problem. I think though

that Fou have to recognize tbis for what it is@ it*s..ethere

is no assumption, I believev that the.u those who have tbe

controlled substances are actuallv going to go in and file

for their..otheir stamp and their license. uhat it is is a

way of getting at more of tbe proceeds after the fact. Ites

four times the.o.ites a huge penaltvm in anv eventv l*ve for-

gotten exactly what you changed it to4 Senator Barkhausenv so

tbat lf #ou get them with the drugs at all4 then vou file an

additional charqe tbat thev didn*t have their stanp that they

were supposed to get and vou can get at their proceeds. The

onlv question I would raise with respect to that also is tbat

we have passed some verv severe forfeiture laws wlth respect

to the proceeds of drug dealing, and it strikes me that tbîs

mav be somewhat superfluous given the fact that we have that

very wide range of penalties that alreadv can be împosed.

So4 1...1 don*t think it:s a totallv frivolous idea. although

it*s...I still think is goîng to have soae verv serious con-

stitutional problems.

PRESIDENTI

Any further discussion? Further discussion? lf not.

Nenator Barkhausen, vou wish to ctose?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mellv Senator Netsch in her remarks indicated many of the

reasons wb# the.oewbv this bill is...has so much to recommend

it4 and one is that it doesprovide an additional charge with

whlch to go after these drug dealers, that*s..ethat*s the

maîn point. She mentioned the Narcotic Profit Forfeiture Law
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wbich has been somewhat effectivev but the problem with that

ls that Fou have to directl? link the...the proceeds.e.the

money to..-tbe the preceeds of the crimev and that is most

often ver: difflcult to do. In this case ifo.oif it can be

established that the person is a dealer in drugs, then #ou go

after them not onlv for the amount of the tax, which is sub-

stantialv but also for the ver? substantial penalties for not

pavlng the taxv assuming that they haven*t passed the tax.

lf I could briefly quote a couple of sentences from a

National Review article on tbe sublect of the Minnesota

Statute. It says that, OBeginning last.oolate last sumaer,

tbe state,'' meaning Minnesota, Gbegan requiring drug dealers

to buy stamps for their supplies of* and it lists various

drugs. ':After three montbs of operationv local law enforce-

ment officials call it the best piece of anti-narcotic legis-

lation to come along in vears.n So we*re not siaply chartlng

brand new territory with this proposal, we bave a track

record wbich we can.u which we can use to Judge whether such

a proposal migbt be successful in Illinois. Illinois is4 I

would guess, about twice the size of the State of Minnesota,

probably has more than twice the amount of the drug problem

that dlnnesota has had, and if thev have raised eigbt and a

balf million dollars Sn a mere five months. one can Just

begin to extrapolate as to what that migbt reap for Illinoîs

for drug programs and a variety of other worth: programs

otherwise financed out of our.-.General Revenue Fund.

Finallv, 1 wouldo..simpl: remind vou that it was tax evasion

that Al fapone uas convicted of and not dealing in what were

then illegal substances. So with that, Mr. President and

members, I urge your favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Question isv shall Senate Bill 1:54 pass. Those in favor

will vote âve. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wlsb? Have al1 voted
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who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 51

Ayes, 5 Nayse none voting Present. Senate Bi1l tl5# having

received the required constltutîonal majoritv is declared

passed. 1155. On the order of.e.senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1155. Read the bill. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill ::55.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank vou. verv muchv Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1155 requires the Department of State

Police to collect, analvze and dlsseminate information

related to criminal incidents apparently motivated because of

racev colorv creedv religion or national origins. The

Department of State Police uill disseminate the information

to local governments or agencies tbat have a reasonable

interest in or use such information. Examples would be

etbnic intimidation, institutional vandalismv whicb this Body

passed a couple of years ago. This is a bjll that has been

requested by manv, many orqanizations invotved in watching

racism and religious bias, terrorism, those kinds of activi-

ties. and the feeling is that if...if the incidents relative

to these can be compiled it will give tbese organizations and

law enforcement agencies a better handle on where the activi-

ties are occurring. And I solicit your AFe vote.

PRESIDENTZ

An# discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Hr. President, itês not an eas? bill to.e.to opposev but

f think one must..emust do so based on the impracticabitity

of it. Apparentlyv not even the FBI says that they can keep
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track of crime statistics based on these tvpes of factors.

And it.s...I think it*s an additional burden that we would

bee..lmposîng on overworked law enforcement agencies that

probablv have better use of their resources than trying to

complv witb the difflcult 1aw sucb as thisv and for tbat

reason. I urge opposttion.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? An# further discussion? Senator

Marovitz. you wish to close?

SENATOR RAROVITZI

Well, Just...lust to tetl you that incidents of racial

harassment are on the rise in man? places around our state

and this bill will enhance the ability of municipalities

around our state to combat the problem. I think it*s an

lmportant thing, it's not going to be burdensome on anybody

and if we can help reduce racism and terriorism around our

state, I think tbis is an effort to do so. Many Iaw enforce-

ment agencies agree it will help and I would solicit your R9e

vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question isv shalt Senate Bill 1155 pass. Tbose in favor

wi1l vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wisb? Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionm there are *2

Aves. 9 Naysv l voting Present. Senate Bill l1S5 having

received the required constitutional malortiy is dectared

passed. 1:57. Senator Davidson, made the agreed list. tl5B@

Senator Netsch. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd...I beg

vour pardon. I beg your pardonp 58 is on the agreed. kbat

about 59? 1159, Senator Netsch. 0n the order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill ::59. Read the billv Madam

Secretarv. I beg #our pardon, Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Yes, Mr. President, I had a malfunction on m: switch on
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the last vote, so 1#d Just like to be recorded as wanting to

vote 4ve on that bill.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. The...the record wlll so reflect, Senator

Newhouse. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate

Bill 1159. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 1159.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NETSEHI

Nov Senator Netsch, I think. Excuse me. Senate Bill

tl59...Iem Senator Netsch, thates Senator Newhouse over

therev we a1I look alike.

PRESIDENTZ

Don*t tempt me4 it*s getting too late. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Ieve been trvlng to tempt @ou for yearsm Rr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Now l know it's getting too late. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Now, back to business. Senate Bill 1159 is one of the

four bills that was proposed by the Illinois Coalition

Against Sexual Assault resulting from their hearings last

November. What iteo.it deals with potygraph tests. and what

it provides as amended is that no law enforcement officer.

state*s attorney or otber investigative person may require'

the alleged vlctim of one of the four categories of sexual

assault laws to submit to a polygraph examination as a condi-

tlon for preceding with tbe investlgation. It deals only

with theeeothe sexual offenses that we passed a couple of

vears ago and it deals onl? witb a mandated.-.pol#graph test
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to be given to the alleged victim. deeve.eowe have consider-

ably restricted the oriqinal scope of tbe bill. This is a

problem in some areas and 1 think an#one who was at the hear-

lng can understand the trauma that a sexual offense creates

in tbe first place and.eobecause tbere is still a great deal

of the tendency on the part of some in enforcement to dlsbe-

lleve the victims of sexual offenses, there is too often

a...a requirement that they submit to a polygraph. That is

obviousl? not fairv it is not dona in an? other category of

crlme and should not be done. That is the fairly simpte pur-

pose of the bilt and I would hope that it would be approved

by the Generat Assembly.

PRESIDENT

Discussion? Senator Geo-ltaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

dav Ioo.get the leglslative intent out of the.e.the prior

speaker. Senator Netsch, ls the leglslatlve intent under

your blll that #ou will lîmit it to the...prohibitîon of

a...of a 1ie detector test for tha crimes that are enumerated

in Your bill and nothing else?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

Tbat is correct. There is..othis caae out only of the

bearinqs from the Illlnois Coalition Against Sexual Assault

and there is no lntention to allow it to be broadened beyond

that.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

In the event tbat this bill is broadened in the House.

will you Table the billo..if vou cannot get ît in the orig-

inal form that it ls now?

PRESIDENT:
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Senat/r Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

I will seek to bring it back to its pristine form because

want the blll in this form. I will not pass it in a

broader form.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

Thank youv Mr. President, also for purposes of legis-

lativeee.intent. Senator. we went over this at the amendaent

stage, but I would like tov once again for purposes of legis-

lative intent, ask if ites the purpose of this bill to pro-

hibit law enforcement and prosecutors from requiring rather

than requestlng polygraph tests?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Yes, and thee..the bill itself provides that very explic-

itlv, no 1aw enforcement officer. state*s attorney or otber

offlcial shall require a victim to submit to the polvqrapbv

it ls very explicltv rigbt.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Anv further discussion? Senator Netsch. @ou

wish to close?

SENATOR NETSCHI

No, roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 1159 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat question, there

are 55 Ayesv 2 Naysv 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 1:59 hav-

ing received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. That, I think, is a logical break pointm the next
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couple are on the agreed list and we w1l1 begin there tomor-

row moring. Tbere has been a request for the last time to go

to Senate bills 2nd reading. We will go to Senate bîlls 2nd

reading, with leave of tbe Bodv, and attempt to move anv

sponsor who wishes to move a bill and then we will effec-

tively be adlourned until nine oeclock tomorrow morning. And

Senator Pbilip and I have discussed that we will trv to get

us out of here as reasonably early as possible wîth the sole

admonition that we intend to afford everv member the oppor-

tunitv to have his or her bill heard. So, weelt stav as long

as it takes, but we*d like to start at nine oeclock in the

morning and we will stav untilo.-for as long as it takes. We

will begin with :166. that îs correct. Neell begin with tl66

and go right down the line. There will be, obviously, on tbe

Ealendar then the agreed list showing in a separate...all

riqht, on theo.ewith teave of the Bedv, we@ll move, Madam

Secretarv. to the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Top of

page 2. Senate Bill 1, hold it. Senate 3i1l 634 Senator

Kelly. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill

63. Well, tell me that. wl1l you?

SECRETARYI

ve have a fiscal note requested on file.

PRESIDENTZ

There bas been a request for a fiscal note. Senator

Kelly. Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Yes, :r. President, I*d tike to.oohave that the purpose

ofo..for this fiscal note is would be to expand or..edecrease

tbe revenue of the state. It does not increase or expand the

revenue of the state and IT therefore, feel that thisoeeit*s

not necessary for this fiscal note and I ask for

vour..econsideratlon.

PRESIDENTZ

Ladies and qentlemen, if I can bave vour attention.
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There bas been a request for a fiscal note filed by tuo mem-

bers of the Senate on Senate Bill &3. Senator Kelt: bas made

the representation that in his opinion a fiscal note..ehe, as

the sponsor, is of the opinion that no fiscal note is neces-

sary. And the Statute requires under Chapter ô3v Section *24

that in such case tNe matter sball be decided bv majorit:

vote of those present and voting in the house of which he is

a member. So, we*re going to get a votev Senator Kellvv on

whether or not the fiscal note is required. If those who

made the request would like to state their case, thekere cer-

tainly entitled to do that. I would assume; we haveu .we*ve

not done this beforev so we*re kind of plowing new ground

here. And then Senator Kettvv who is tbe sponsorv is of the

opinion that no note is necessarv. 5oT the...the question

tbat will be put to us is whether or not ?ou agree wlth Sena-

tor Kell? tbat no...nl note is necessary and thus we can move

forward. If a note is deemed necessarvv tbe bill will stay

on 2nd reading until it*s filed. Well, 1...1 tbink in fair-

ness we ought to afford those who requested the note the

opportunitv to be heard. Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXARDERI

Thank kou, Mr. President. If Senate Bitl 63 does make it

and is passed,it does bave a fiscal note ippactv and l

believe that the agenc? which is affected is the one *ho

would be able to give us that information. what physical

impact it will have upon the budget of this state.

PRESIDENTI

Ak1 right. Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

would ask for support in theooeand a voke on this tbat

thev would move forward, that there is not a fiscal note

necessar? and I would like to proceed forward wîth a vote,

and I suppose. Yes, that you would support myselfv or4 No4

tbat you'd support Senator Alexander.
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PRESIDENT:

A11 rîqht. Senator Kellv has requested a vote on the

question of tNe necessit? of a fiscal note. Senator

Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Mr. President, mav I have a ruling as to what vote is

necessary with request to Senator Itellv?

PRESIDENT:

Yesv vou mayv Indeed. The Statute is verv specific. It

says whenever the sponsor of any measure is of the opinion

that no fiscal note is necessarv. any member of either house

may thereafter request tbat a note be obtained, and in such

case, the matter shall be decided bv a malority vote of those

present and voting in the house of which he.s a member. So

as a...same as an amendment, it*s a malorit: of those voting.

Senator Davidson, for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Point of înformation. Just so no one can sav thev voted

wronglv bv the interpretation. If you support Kelly, vote

Yesm if vou support tbe fiscal impactv you*d vote Nov is tbat

correct?

PRESIDENTZ

That is correct. Those în support of Senator Kell#es

posltlon that no fiscal note is necessark, he@ as the

sponsor, is putting tNe motion. thoseeo.senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Now, we wereu .we were at..eat the mopent..oa point of

order. We were at the moment of voting, so he* Senator

Davldson Just spoke and made a statement there...

PRESIDENTZ

No4 be...

SENATOR EOLLINSZ

o.oand I.'..I...he...

PRESIDENTI
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AlI he asked 1s. bow do vou vote.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Well, but...but...but then you saidv vesv if vou are for

Kellv vou vote for the...

PRESIDENTI

You vote Ave.

SENATOR COLLINS:

But thates not fair. Theoolthe issue before us@ t6e

motion.oenoo.onoeeeno..ethe motion before us is whether or

not we feel that that is a legitimate request that there is,

in fact, a fiscal impact after this blll is passed. That is

the issue before usv not whether or not we support, likev

lovev dislike Kell? or hîs bill.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. 1...1 thlnk that#s probably..-that*s probably

more accurate. If...if anv meaber of either house is

requesting a notev as is Senator àlexander, tben the...the

matter sball be decided by maloritv vote. So the...the ques-

tlon 1sm is a flscal note necessarvm that/s the vote. Those

who feel that a fiscal note is necessarv will therefore vote

Aye; if Mou agree with Senator Alexander, #ou will be voting

Aye. If #ou agree with Senator Kellym as tbe sponsorv that

no note is necessarv, #ou will be voting No. Senator Geo-

Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

lt's onlv fair to tell evervone bere that Senate Bill &3

relates to the prohibition of selllng, dispensingp providing

contraceptives to students.

PRESIDENT:

1...1 don4t thlnk therees anvbodv in the Chamber who

doesn't know what 63 is. All right. Those...senator

Deângelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Hellvee.an inquiry of the Chair. As one wNo has endured
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the rigors of having to provide fiscal notes even when those

requests were made rather..ofacetiously. may I ask

whereeo.wbere vou are quoting frem in the Statute?

PRESIOENT:

Sure. It is Chapter 63, Section 42.334 subsectîon 3.

Titled or captioned, Ovote as to Necessity of Fiscal Notes.e

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

I hate to rise a second tiae but I*r totallv confused.

Because 1...1 would...thought that Senator...

PRESIDENTI

Questîon is, whether or not a flscal note is necessary.

Senator Alexander says it is; Senator Kelly saks ît isnêt.

we put it to a malorit: vote. Is you think one's necessarv,

vou vote Yes. A1l right. Question is whether or not a

fiscal note is necessary in kour opinion. Those who agree

with Senator âlexander are going to vote Yes. Those who

agree with Senator Kellv that no note îs necessary are golng

to vote No. And the voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wlsb? Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. Al1 rîght. Bv

malorlty vote it has been determined tbat no fiscal note is

necessary. Madam Secretarvv read the bill a second time.

beg kour pardon. Senator Alexander has mada a requestv which

request is in order. Al1 right. Senator Alexander has

requested a verification. Wlll the members please be in

their seats. Thîs is...as Senator Savickas admonished you

earlier, this is the computerv somebody voted at the verv

last minisecond and thus. All rigbt. Senator Alexander has

requested a verification. If the members will please be in

their seats, I will ask the secretary, Madam Zecretary,

please read the negative votes.

SECRETARYI

Degnan, oenuzio. Donahuev Dudvcz, Etheredgev Friedland.
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Gee-Karis, Hall, Hawkinson, Hudson, Jeremiah Jovce, Jerome

Joycem Karpielv Keats, Kellv. Kustrav Lechowiczv Macdonald,

Maharm O*9an1et4 Poshardv Raica, savickas, Schaffer,

Scbuneman, Vadalabenev Hatsonv eelchv No...zitov @r. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Alexanderv do :ou question the presence of anv

member?

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Yes, tbank you. very auch. deremiah Jovce.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator aovce is in the Well of the Cbamber, to mv left.

SENATOR ALEXARDER:

Next name would be Senator Donahue.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Donahue in the Chamber? Senator Donahue in the

Chamber? Strike her oame, Madam Secretarv.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Senator Pbilip. No4 thates not...

PRESIDENTI

Senator Philip is not on tNe negative roll call.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Hees not on the negative roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

We...we do not anyway entertain questionlng of tbe

leadersbip.

SENATOR ALEXANDER

Mr. Presldent. I understando.ol understand when the.o.the

computer first locked in it showed 29@ 28.

PRESIDENTZ

You are correct.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

What happened?

PRESIDENT:
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30...30 negative votes were recorded.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Thank you.

PRESI9ENTI

â1l right. The roll has been verified. On that ques-

tion, there are 28 â#es, 29 Navs. Bv a maloritv vote, it has

been determlned that no fiscal note îs necessary. Madam

Secretarvv on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate

Bill 63. Read the billv ptease.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill &3.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETâRYZ

Senator Berman offers Amendment :o. 1.

PRESIDENFI

Senator Berman on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR BERRANI

Tbank vou, Flr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment was adopted in cormittee. Because of

a parliamentar? process, when tbe blll was discharged on tbe

vote on Tuesda: or Yonday or whenever we had it@ this amend-

ment was not on the bill. I seek to put it back on. The

amendment does one thing and one thlng onl#. It says that if

Fou are going to provide contraceptives or birth control

informatlon or devices, it can only be done with parental

consent. That*s what this amendment doesm tbat was an amend-

ment that was adopted b: a malority vote in the committee. I

think that on the merits this amendment should be adopted and

1 thlnk procedurallv it should be adopted. If ue belieye in

tbe committee svstem, this amendnent was adopted in the

committeev and the bill should be on the Ftoor with thls
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amendment. But let me discuss the merits, whîch l think are

more relevant than Just the procedures. A number of mv col-

leagues in discussing tbis bill have said to me that they

think that there is something wrong with the schools dissemi-

nating this information and I can understand their feelings.

Howeverv 1 would sugqest to you. ladies and gentlemen, that

ltes not...the wrong isnet that tt's being done. the wrong îs

tbat lt must be done. 0ur societ? has allowed these children

to conduct tbemselves în a way tbat chlldren are having chil-

dren. Shame on usv as the society that has allewed this

condltion to exist. We, the leaders of our communitv, the

leaders of our state, oust take some responsibilîty. We try

to address tbe situation with appropriations and with lawsv

and we tr# to do the right thing whether ît be through public

aid, DCFST and all of the other programs that we tr@ to

address but it exists out there. Let re tell you what we did

in Chîcago, and Chicago has beenu obashed a little bit in the

past few davs and the school system has been bashed the past

few davs. But leve got to tell you, in this Senatores opin-

ion, thev*ve done a terrific 1ob in thls particular area.

The cllnics that are run in the Cbicago schools were done

after public bearing in those communlties and some tougb

public hearingsf and there were strong sentiments on both

sides of..oof these issues. There were public hearings in

the community. Votes are taken by the scbool board. A

detailed, and Senator Fawell gave me a copv and I can't put

m: hands on itT a detailed listing is subaittedm taken home

and must be slgned b: the parent not only regarding birth

control but a long tist of other services that are offered ln

these clinics. Also: these clinics donet involve any school

monev, thev are funded by nonschool funds. f regretm as do

you, that it has to be done, but we are putting our head in

the sand if we donet recognize that societv in many areas has

allowed this to happen. B? stopping the providing of this
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lnformation, we are being sanctimonious wltbout recognizing

the problem. He are savinq it's terrîble to have to

glve..edo this through our schools. Well. I would sav to

vou, it's terrible that we bave to do it anyuhere for chil-

dren. for twelve-year-olds and thirteen-year-olds and

fourteen-year-olds and fifteen-year-olds to bave to tell

them how to prevent themselves froa becoming mothers and fa-

thers. So I suggest to you that if tbose of you that tbink

that this is so terrible and that it ought to be a better

control in the home: suggest to #ou that we would be less

than candid. tbat. in fact, we would be hvpocritical to vote

against this amendment. Tbe responsibilitv for these cbil-

dren begins in the bomel regrettabl? todav it doesnet end in

the home because tbe home doesn*t do the Job it ougbt to do.

But it begins in the home. tbis aoendment savs it begins in

the bome and some role pust be given to the parent before

this information is dispensed. So4 I suggest to you that if

weere going to be honest and reallstlc and candid in recog-

nizing the shortcomings tbat regrettably exist in parts of

our societ#v that Amendment No. l should be put on because

al1 it says is tbat the parent must give consent to address

thls serious medical, social problem. I urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. Senator Berman has moved the adoptlon of

Amendment No. l to Senate B111 63. Discussionz Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

Thank you, Mr. President. a questioo of the sponsor of

the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

lndicates he will yield, Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNE/AN:

Senator, there is not now apparently in state law anv

requirement that if contraceptives are distri6uted that
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tbereeeothat parental consent must be

thato.eam I correct about thatz

PRESIDENT:

obtaîned? Is

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

That...I believe vou*re correct.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Well, certainlv I agree with Four...witb your contention

here that if..oif the: are distributed tbat tbere should be

parental consent, but I*m...I#m confused about wbat you*re

hoping to accomplish bv this, because it seems to me that if

your amendment is adopted. it will attached to a bill wbich

will prohibit distribution. lf the bill passesm then vour

language is...is of no particular value because the distri-

butlon will be barred. If your bi11...if the bill fails to

pass, then your amendment fails to passv and I*m not sure

what it is weere...exactlv what it is weere doîng here, you

know, in the real world. I understand your explanatlon of

the amendment and a11 tbatv but...

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMARI

Well, the wav the bill is uritten with the amendment, the

bill saks no...I don#t have the bill in front of me but it

saysv *No contraceptives shall be provided.R The aaendment

says, Ounless written parental consent has been obtained

prlor to provîding services to the students./

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEXAN:

So then, in factv #our bille..vour amendment then aakes

the distribution possible with the parental consent. Tbank
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Hou.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAKELL:

Tbanko.othank vou, verv much. 80th Senator 3erman and I

were gropinq for this form that Was given to me bv the

Chicago school s#stem. And I would like to read the things

tbat these clinics do in Chicagoz Emergencv treatmentv one;

two, routine school and sports phvsical exam; tbree. immuni-

zations; four. medicallv prescribe laboratory tests; fîve,

examination. diagnosls and treatment of complaints of pain or

illness being identified bv my child; sixv ongoîng care of

exlsting medical conditions; sevene treatment of sexually

transmîtted diseases; eightm pregnancy testing prenatal and

postpartum examinations; nine, family planning includ-

inge..lncluding pregnanc: prevention methods and abstinence

counsellng; ten. receipt of birth control pills or condoms;

eleven. professional counseling in regard to nutritionv per-

sonal hvgiene, mental healthm substance abusev familv and

personal relationship issues and other health related mat-

ters. lt is signature of a parent oru eguardian. signature

of a school or cllnîc starf memberv a date and this form must

be slqned bv the parent or.ooguardian ln person with iden-

tiflcation at tbe school or in the presence of a school

authorized adult. It seems to me if this ls the kind of form

that we mandate that anv school even thinkîng about putting

in a clinic Inv we would be doing the parents a disservice to

then mandate or say that we* in our great wisdom, down here

in Springfield donet know what the parents are sayingm don*t

know how to take care of their childv wi1l not allow them

to..oto have thisoe.this ability to...to have such a clinic.

then 1 think we are doing a grave inlustice to the famllv and

Ieve been one of those who personall? has been standing up în

splte of 1ot of the votes on the other side and this side who
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have been figbting the family and fighting some of the things

that I think the famil: should stand for. We want parental

control. we.e.we sbould...we should vote for this amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussîon? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

want to direct m? remarks directl? to contraceptives.

PRESIDENTI

Hell, the question before us is the adoption of Amendment

No. t.

SENATOR SMITH:

The adoption..oall right. 1...1...1 stand in support..el

stand in support of Amendment No. 1 of having parental con-

trol. âs I spoke to you yesterday when we ware talking about

it on the Floorv that 1 had Just talked to the principal of

Dusable High Schoolm Mîss Judy...steinhagen and she gave me

an update about what the servîces are there at the

schoolu othe amendment wblch is sa#ing tbat you will have to

obtain parental control. I can onlv document what has been

said here by Senator Bernan and also by Senator Fawell, that

she stated tbat every child attend the clinic uust have

parental permlssion. On file thev have one thousand tbree

hundred and ninetv-five peraissîon sheets that come from the

parents for these treatments. Butv however, contraceptives

are merel? a minute thing for the total services that the

clinic does for the people. One tbing that #ou can be

assured of for contraceptives, they cannot qo in to the

clinic there at the schoot and say, I need a contraceptive,

has to go through a form. it has to have the...a parent*s

okay and the parent has to be there on the scene. So there

ls protection for tbe school. Like they said. they were Just

automaticallv Just giving out tbese contraceptives, that is

not truem it has to be done. And the thing about it* vou do
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not know what these parents are going through. They are

frustrated, thev are trvlng to raise their children, they are

between a rock and a hard placev and if tbe: have a school

that will help them to keep these children from getting preg-

nant with a consent, I think that we should trF to help them.

The parento..because vou donet live over there. Fou don*t

know whates going on ever: davm #ou live in a...a particular

different area. it's easv to sit on the sîdellne and look

over and say what they sbould be doing. But unless youere ln

the mlddle of it4 you do not know. Some of these parents,

they have twelve..esix and seven children in one house.

PRESIDENTZ

All riqht. Senatorv would #ou bring vour remarks to a

close?

SENATOR SNITHZ

Yes, I will.

PRESIDENT:

Thank you.

SENATOR SMITHI

But what I*m trving to sa# that they are tr#lng to keep

down from...their children from having chîldren to bring into

the home where they bave to tr# to care for them. And if the

child has an abortlon, then you*re wrong therem that*s mass

murder. Then if tbe: have tbe childm then you don*t want to

give them an# monev. So4 if the parent is uilling to sign

for this child to use a contraceptivev I think tbat we should

be able to go along wlth thew and belp them. And this pos-

sibl: would..eelipinate a 1ot of these young people from even

going in to that type of activity. 1...1 strongt: support

thls amendaent.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis. There are still

six members who have indicated their desire to speak.
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END OF REEL
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REEL 59

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Wellm tbank youv dr. President. I realize the danger in

opposing this kind of an amendment because this vote is not

about contraceptives, ites not about clinics. It*s a syobol-

lc vote on an issue that some people have picked up as being

tbelr issue and I've alwavs been warned that if you choose to

speak against that groupv they willv in factv retaliate

agalnst vou. Iem disturbed about that. I want to tell you,

it#soeeit*s not wise to speak about your past eitherv but 1

went to a scbool that was an innercity scbool and uy fîrst

exposure to a pregnant person was in the third grade and I

can speak her name, Purdie Ma#e 3essv ecause she*s long been

dead. Those were the davs in wbich they flunked kids and

those were the days wheno..if you came up froo the south and

you dldn*t go to schoolm vou were put in a lower qrade even

thougb #ou were older. Purdie Maye Bess wasn't going to get

man: breaks in life, but I want to tell you. getting preqnant

didn:t help her get any breaks either. The thing that both-

ers me about this whole issue and, Senator 501th, you@re

rightv we in this Body tend to vote on tbese issues as either

being a pro-life or a pro-choice issuev it*s neither. But

those verv same people tbat would oppose this amendaent are

the same people that don't think we ought to teach sex edu-

catlon, that donet think we ought to provîde prenatal care

when somebodv gets pregnantv that we ought not to have abor-

tion and that we ought not after the child is born providè

anv care. And l woutd submît to youv there's only two
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answers if you accept tbose four preaisesl either.u genoclde

or a societ: with a 1ot of unwanted, emotionall: disturbed

and ultimatelv trouble children. 1*11 tell vou, vou can't

have it atl wa#s. I*a a Roman Catholic, my churcb saks don't

use contraceptives. Thls bill does not sav use contracep-

tives...this amendment doesnet. lt aerely says that if #ou

live in a sltuation...in a societv in uhich there is very

lîttle controt and kids are brouqbt up in that environ-

mente..and vou*re right, Senator Smith, mv kids are n@t

raised in that environnent. I can stand up bere a11 da@ long

and vote against Senator Berman and it won*t bother me one

lîck except I know there are other kids that are not Iuck? as

my kids. There are a lot of Purdie Mave Besses walking

around in this world and I would think that we ought not to

destro: a program that mightv in fact, create some hope from

some people but, more importantlvv oot bring into the wortd

some cbildren that are unwanted, they wonet be cared for

because nobodv wants to take care of them and ultimatelv end

up producing children again of the same type.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discusslon? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thaok vou, Mr. President. Tha sponsor of this amendment

is an extremelvv able, capablev skillful attornek. ehether

he would agree wlth me or not, 1 think that what is happening

here is that this consideration is moveo..being moved bv bîs

proposed amendment from positon 4 to posltion B; position A

being tbat the State of Illinols coaes doun on the side tbat

it is not proper for our schools to be used for tbe dispens-

lnq of prophylactics. Position 3 seems to be that the State

of Illinois savs, that reallv isn*t so4 it's okav if the par-

ents say it*s right. I happen to be one who is a believer.

generall? speaking, I tbink in ninetv-five percent of the

cases in local control but I think there are situatlons where
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the public is looking to our state and our-..Legislature to

take a stand as to wbat the intent of tbis Bod: is and its

lawmakers, and the way we started out the intent was position

A4 that we feel it's givinq the wrong message. Senator

Poshard stood up here tbe otber dav on tbe Floor and made

what I thought was an eloquent statement regarding the intent

of the state, and I thînk, contrary to what*s been expressed

and the intent of thls amendmentm we are...if we adopt tbe

amendment, we are putting out a fatse message and we are put-

ting the state stamp of approval on this whole business and

as a result we*re not going to be helpinq these young people

avoid unwanted pregnancies. The statistics don*t seem to

bear that out, it mav be what the sponsors of this amendment

have in mindv but it simplv isn*t going to work that wav.

Heere going to be encouraging these voung people to go out

and to do even more as long as thev use the proper tools

ando.eand these tools simplv arenet working. So I thiok that

if vou tbink it through Just a little bitv you mav come to

the conclusion that on moral, ethical gcounds and on prac-

ticat grounds and on health grounds and an# otber grounds

that we*re leading these voung people down a primrose path if

we encourage them tbrough our state supported and tax sup-

ported institutions to go and do more as long as you carry

along.oocarr: on vour bip your pack of condoos or wbatever lt

ma? be and be quick on the draw while #ou*re doing it. I

think it*s wrong. I oppose the amendaent and tend to vote

against it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discusslon? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank youv Mr. President and Ladles and Gentlemen of

the Senate. First of all. let me sa# that ino..in response

to Senator DeAngelis* comments, I am not a Pro-tifer. I*m not

a Ph#llis Schlafley person, I:m not a Jerr? Falwelllte. 1
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belleve in prenatal carem I've sponsored a 1ot of legislation

în this Chamber to do al1 the things tbat you said people

that would oppose this would not do. So. please. don*t put

us aI1 in that category. I don*t think the issue bere is one

of parental rights. ;r. President, I can take #ou to areas

in m: district that are so poor and where people do not have

enough to eat. where poverty is the crisis and I can sbow you

many parents who would sit down and agree with you that it

was okay for their cbildren to steal food, but stealing

doesn*t.o.lust because the parents aqree to it doesnet make

lt right. And tbe question before us here is whether, in

fact. an act that children are about to preform in a premedl-

tated fasbion is right or n@t according...according to an# of

the traditions, cultural. socialv religious or otherwise that

we wantoe.might want to measure in western civilization or

any other. %ho among vou practices a faithz Wh@ among veu

practices a faith that condones sexual Iiaison among children

before marriage? None of vour faiths promote thatl I dare

savv the: do not. Hho among us comes from a culture, what-

ever our etbnic or social backgroundv that condones that

practlce? I dare sav, none of us do and that*s the îssue

here. The issue is this. when we advisev when we counsel.

when we de the things that lav the facts on the table before

the children so the? can oake oblective, as oblective as thev

can bev opinions that*s one thinq. that*s an obligation we

have and a11 the things that Senator Fawell mentioned that

the clinic does is fine. but when we take that one additional

step by giving them the contraceptîve in that step we cross

over the line. At that point we condone the action and

thates what*s wrong with this. Parental consent is not tbe

question. t6e question is, are we as a state qoing to condone

the action that none of our faithsv none of our social tradi-

tions in this government or anv otber civilization has ever

condoned? That*s the.real question and I thtnk that*s what
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this debate should be about. He#re talking about a specific

action: this isn*t a specîfic action; this îs a universal

that we sbould be talking about here. Thank kou, Kr. Presl-

dent.

PRESIDENTI

Further discusslon? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Yes. zlr. Presldent and members of tbe Senate, tbe amend-

ment to Senate Bill 63 is obvious in total opposition to the

intent of the sponsors, and l would imagine that if the

amendment was adoptedm the sponsor probabty would not meve

the bill as thiso.ojust is the opposite direction. But I do

bave a questionv I don't know whetber toe..amendment sponsor

or Senator Fawell can answer. With that amendment by havîng

parental approval b: signing a consent form. I had assumed

tbe consent form would directlv indicate the approvat of

ustng the contraceptlve drugs. products or devicesv but the

list that Senator Fawell read indicated that this form bad a

varîetv of sublects and items on it that a parent receiving

this form assuming or being told byeo.tbe child tbat they*re

going for counseling and a parent would sign that formm I*m

sure an? of us would. The...well, maybeeoookaveoewhat 1*m

leading at is we have children and have one tbat*s a

verv asthmaticv on medication three tipes a day, you sign the

form indicating or...tbinking she's going to have counseling

and a11 of a sudden shees getting drugs there that contradict

whatever she is taking and...have a vîolent reaction. I

think this is a problem that 1...1 have even thinking about

this type of form. Could we clarify that part?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Bermano..senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Yes. Iet me respondv Senator Savickas. What Senator

Fawetl was doing was to explain the form that's presentlv
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used in the schools.u the three clînics that are in Chicago.

that*s onlv for lnformation. The bitl and the amendœent

would require that before any contraceptive drug, product or

devîce be prescribed, sold or otherwlse provided to students

or other persons under eighteen vears of age in the school

buildings or on the school grounds would have to be approved

bv the parent. So that under this amendment, and let it be

said for the record, that the...the consent would have to

say, 1v Arthur Berman, father of iarcv Berman doe..do consent

to the.e.providsng of contraceptive drugsm products or

devlces at ABC School.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

:el14 I*m looking at the foro now, now I can understand

tbat part. l quess tben tbe next question is, if we adopt

the amendoentv obviouslyv the sponsor of the bill since it*s

ln total opposition of his directîon would not even move it.

So I Just don't know uhy we:re arquing here about thatv he

should either have his bill go up or down on its own merits

and...and move on.

PRESIDENT:

Further discusslon? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Brlefly, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I don*t think the state sbould control those chil-

dren. I tbink the parents sbould control the chîldren and I

have supported Senator Keltyv as be knows, in discharqing

this bill from committee. I.u the amendment for bis

bill...also teaching abstinence, that*s the alternative and

the best alternative. 4nd I have..el*ve had mixed emotlonsv

but I've been brought up that I had to listen to mv motber

and father and I think it*s high time the parents take tbe

responsibilitv lîke the: should and teach their children
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abstlnence, and if thevere decent parents, they will bave a

better rapport with their chlldren so thev donet get into

those troubles that they get into. So Iem...I*m afraid I*m

going to bave to vote for the apendment because I do believe

in parental control.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Thank you. Before I heard Senator Poshard's ele-

gant.e.eloquentv compassionate speechv I had not intended to

speak on this lssue although...or hîgh school service tbe

children from mv area and I was one of those persons who

first felt that there was something morally wrong with those

clinics until I met with the parent and subsequentl? we had

segeral hearings and listened to the parent and the students

and the teachers at the school. But using Senator Poshard*s

analvsiso.osenator Poshard, I don*t know whether vou know

this or not...or whether or not simpl: because someone is

hungry should we condone stealing. the ansuer is nov but that

is different here because it is not whether or not tbis Bodv

condones tbe issue of contraceptive to children, twelve,

thlrteen vears old in thîs state. This Body made tbat deci-

slon. lt ls leqal, it is done on a daily basis and without

the consent of a parent. Thates what we takking about here.

whether or not it ls wrong, the answer ls no because

thisee.it mav be morally wrong but legall: this Bodv condones

lt alread#. So a11 we're tr#ingeoesenator derman trying to

dooooit would belp us because tbose same children can go to

the clinicsv not onlv get contraceptives but the? can have

abortions without their parentes consent. This clînic..ethis

amendment sa#s you can have tbe contraceptives but only with

vour parentes consent. It does not sav you cannot get them

someplace else, a1l tbe? have to do is go to elanned Parent-

hood. to their doctor and someplace elsee thev can get it
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without the parent's consent and those who wish to have tbem

wi1l4 and if the clinics exist and the counseling takes

place, thev*re golng to walk outside of tbe door of the

school and get tbe contraceptives because we have made it

legal to do so. That is a contradiction of wbat we sav we

stand for, to say that it make us somehow morallv bnferioc if

we do not allow the contraceptives to be issued with the con-

sent of tbe parent on the premlses of the school by qualified

phvsicians and nurses. That is hvpocritical. So I sa# if

vouere going to do it4 tet*s have the parentes consent and

letes pass thls amendment.

PRESIDENTI

All rigbt. Further discussion? The question is the

adoption of âmendment No. t. senator Ke11#.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank vouv Nr. Presldent and members of the Senate.

1...1 know we:re going to have a mixed opinion on.o-over

wbether or not this is a moral issue. 1 happen to think it

is but I think each one of us should search our own con-

science. I happen to think if schools dispense or pass out

contraceptlvesv it is a moral issue. I don*t want schools

doing it, maybe vou dov I#D not sure. My concern is witb

this parent4soo.and I mentioned it before, not knowing whates

in tbe information. Now 1 know the Senator means well and

I*m glad that he placed that in tbere the lntent and that

belps itv but there are parents tbat either have a probtem

with reading or writing and also not knowing what*s in there

and they're willing to take Just about whatever there is. I

donft know if we should have two different standards.

I...l#d Ilke to take some exception to what it was said Just

like Senator Poshard when Senator DeAngelise..and donet see

bim on tNe Floor. so l guess 1*11 have to tell him personallv

afterwards. but also to senator Smlthv that I am a caring

tegislator and I have supported, on everv instanceo.el*ve
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been here fifteen years and I have supported cost of living

lncrease for public aid recipientsm and for children wben

they*re born lnto thls worldm I*ve supported Just about everv

program to come down the pike and I reallv resent that issue.

And I want to tell #ou something else, Senator, I didn't men-

tioned it to Fou. but leve knocked on as pany...and maybe

more minorltv doors and been in more minorit? houses than Fou

ever bave in vour life. 1 knocked...on...l went to every

house in the Village of Robbins, every house in Harvey and

l:ve been to many different places where tbere is deep needs.

So I:m aware of what the probleas are out in the communitv.

Atl I*m saving is if #ou believe ln...in Senator Bermanes

amendmentv support itv ! bappen to be opposing it because I

think it guts the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. The question is the adoption of Amendment No.

1. No furtber discusslon. Senator Berman mav close.

SENATOR BERl4ANZ

Thank you, Mr. President. mentioned to one of our

staff that I4m verv proud of the Illinois Senate. I think

that we*ve had some interesting debates on some very meaning-

fut sublects and regardless of bow this amendment or the bill

goes up or downv 1...1 take great pride in the wa? we conduct

our business and I sav that in..oin...in meaningful compli-

ment to Presldent Rock and Minority Leader Philip and to each

one of you. I...I...I*m ver? proud of tbe way we do thlngs

around here. Sbat we*re suggesting here by tbis amendment îs

what I hear manv of the people that espouse these bills time

and time again, tbis amendment is a pro-family amendment. I

would suggest te you In my comments to my good friend Senator

Poshard reqarding the question of condoning the distribution

of contracept'ivesv didnet present a bill to condone or out-

law the qiving of contraceptives to childrenv Senator Itelly

has. lt has been presented to us in that fashion. Now I
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would suggest to vou tbat this probablv doesn*t even belong

berev because. to mv Qnowledge. it has been decîded in tbe

wa? tbat a true democracy ought to decide it; not in spring-

field for a thousand school districts that may be hundreds of

mlles awak from herev it's been decided in the neighborhoods

where the children go to school, where the parents and inter-

ested citizens bave been at meetings and have debated and

screamed and ranted and raved with the people that make those

decisions, the parentsm the kids, the principals in tbose

schools, the teachers in those schools and tbe school board

membersv thates where it ought to be decided. I don*t think

it#s for us to eitber condone or not condone. It is a health

issue as wetl as a moral issue and I wasnet elected here to

pass on religious values; yesv I*m elected here to pass on

moral issues and think to have tbe parents involved is a

moral issue and that*s wh# tbink that morallv Aaendœent No.

1 is rtght. Am I...as a State Senator, do I have a better

position to decîde wbat my child or an# child has than a

parent? No. no@ 1 do not have a more superior right. The

parent must be involved and that*s a1l this amendment does.

It savs if we:re going to do it and it's going to be decidedp

there can be other amendaents,...and do it the saae wav

Chlcaqo has done it where #ou have open meetings

andooeandeeeand decisions by the boards, but the parent

should be involved and thates a1l this amendment savs. I ask

for a vote for the familvv I ask for an A:e vote.

PRESIDENTI

The question is the adoption of Amendment No. to Senate

Bill 63. Those in favor of the amendment will vote Aye.

Opposed wîll vote Nay. The votîng is open. Have a1l voted

wbo wishz Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 29 Avesv 28

Navs. none voting Present. âmendmept No. l is adopted. Fur-

tber amendments?
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SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senators Ketl: and Hudson.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kell: on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank youm ;r. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. 2. it prevents the school clinics...and this is

not stopping the school clinics, but it prevents them from

provldlng abortion counsellng or abortions. That.s aI1 it

does and Ied ask for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kell? has moved the adoption of àmendment No. 2

to Senate Bill &3. Is there an? discussion? If not, all in

favor indicate b? saving Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The aaendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Senators Geo-Karis and Fawell.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Geo-Karîs on Amendment qo. 3. Senator Kelly. for

what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR KELLYI

Mr. President, I'd like to know if this amendment is ger-

mane to the bill. I*d like to get a ruling from the Cbair.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis, the.o.theeeoyeahv Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

I*d also llke to know if ites technically correct and in

proper order.

PRESIDENTZ

Yes, Senator Geo-Karisv we have had an opportunity to go

over the amendment. It is technically infirm and. therefore,

the Cbair is prepared to rule that the amendment is out of

order. It technicallv does not fit. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI
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Ne further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readingl..on tNe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readîng,

Senate Bill 2:2, Senator Kelly. Read the billm dadam Secre-

tarv.

SEERETARYI

Senate BI11 2*2.

(Secretar: reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendaents.

PRESIDENT;

Any amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Kelly offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Kell: on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR KELLVZ

Thank kouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. 1, this deals with the issue of da@ camp coun-

selors and the mlnlmum wage laws. It would exempt lndividu-

als serving as day camp counselors from tbe minimum wage law

when the? receive a one-time or periodic stipend. There was

ao..an agreement reached, I*m glad to sa#v today by the Jew-

isb Federationv the AFL-CIO and the Department OF Labor and

what it does is this amendment deletes tbe provisions tbat

allowed for tNe waiver of the minor*s work permit. That is

lt and Ied ask for your support.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kellv has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 2*2. Any discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate bv saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:
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3rd reading. 1310, hold. Ladies and gentàemenv that bas

effectivelv concluded our business until nine o*clock tomor-

row morning. I intend to stav here with tbe Secretarv and go

through tbe paper and then weell do House bills tst reading

Just to clear the Calendar and put the things in process.

Seoator Davidson. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

I need to change principal sponsorship on a bill I#m

sponsorsbip, so itell be with the right spensor on the Calen-

dar tomorrow. :r. President. I#d like leave to change the

prlncipal sponsor from Davidson-philip on Senate Bill 1236 to

dahar-philip.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. TNe gentteman seeks leave to show Senator

Mahar as the chief sponsor. Madam Secretaryv on Senate Bill

1236 replacing Senator oavidson. It wilt be Mahar instead of

Davidson. Mithout oblection, leave is granted. Senator

Marovitz. for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR UAROVITZZ

Thank voum very muchv Mr. President...

PRESIOENTI

Nine o*clock tomorrow morning everybody.

SENATOR HAROVITZI

On House Bill 715. picked up tbe bill and in conference

with...with Senator Jerome Jovcev the bill should read

Joyce-Marovitzm House Bill 215.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. The gentleman seeks leave on House Bill 715

to show Senator aerome Jovce-Marovitz as the Senate sponsors.

Without objection, leave is granted. senator Vadalabene, for

what purpose do you arisev sirz

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, I would seek leave to show senator Davldson as a hy-

pbenated sponsor on Senate Joint Resolution 284 and also on
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House Bil1 l#3 shou Senator Demuzio as a hypbenated sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

âll right. The gentleman seeks leave to show Senator

Davidson as the h?pbenated sponsor on Senate Joint Resolution

28 and Senator Demuzio as the hvphenated sponsor on Senate

Billeo.senate bill or House bill? House Bill :*3, Senator

Demuzio as the hvphenated sponsor. Mithout objection, leave

is pranted. Senator Severns, for what purpose do #ou arisez

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Tbank you, :r. President. I seek leave of the 3ody to be

added as a hkphenated sponsor to the following billsz Senate

Bill 567, House bills with the permission of thee..l mean. of

tNe original sponsors ln the Housev Bouse Bills 1614 6:2v

119#. 7O& and 2219.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Tbe ladv seeks leave to be shown as the co-

sponsor on Senate Bill 567. House Bills t6t4 6:2, 1t9#, 70&

and 22:9. Nithout oblection. leave is granted. Madam Secre-

tary. resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resotution 285 offered by Senator Jones.

Senate Resolution 28& offered bv Senators Davidson and

all Senators.

Senate Resolution 287 offered b? Senator Rock.

Senate Resolutlon 2:8 offered by Senators Smithv Rock and

al1 members.

Senate Resolution 289 offered by Senator Keats and all

members.

Senate Resolution 290 offered by Senator Dudvcz.

Tbose are a11 congratulatorv.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 29t offered bv Senator Dudycz. it's a
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death resolution.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Eatendar.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolutlon 5* offered bv Seoators Posbard.

Rock and Pbilip.

PRESIDENTI

Executive. Senator Brookinsv for what purpose do vou

arise, sirz

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yesv with leave of the Bedy, Mr. President, seek

permission to be added as hvphenated cosponsor to House D'itl

216:4 Senate Bill 953. Senate Bill 12:7 and Senate Bill 1103.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Tbe gentleman seeks leave of the Body to be

shown as the hvphenated cosponsor on House Bilà 2161. Senate

Bills 953. 1217 and 1103. Without oblectîon. leave is

granted. Senator de1 Vallev for what purpose do vou arlse.

sir?

SENATOR del QALLEZ

Mr. President, I seek leave to be added as a hyphenated

sponsor to Senate Bll1 131:. Senate 8il1 t53 and House Bills

t*tl and l#t2.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. The gentleman seeks teave to be shown as the

hvphenated cosponsor on Senate Bills L3t1 and k53 as well as

House Bills t4tt and 1#t2. Without oblectione leave is

granted. Senator Poshard, for what purpose do you arisev

sir?

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President. I have permission of the

sponsor to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill

875.

PRESIDENT:
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Al1 right. The gentleman seeks leave to be added as the

hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bilt 875. Without oblection.

leave is granted. Senator Holmberg, for what purpose do vou

arisev maeam?

SENATOR HOLNBERGI

Yes. I would like to have my name substituted as tbe

chief sponsor on House Blll 320. It now reads Senator

Coltîns and she wishes to relinquish sponsorship of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. Senator Holmberg seeks leave to substitute

Senator Holmberg on House Bil: 320 in place of Senator

Collins as the chlef sponsor. Wlthout oblectionv teave is

granted. Messages from the Governor.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the Governor by Zack Stamp, Director of

Leglslative âffairs.

Mr. President - Tbe Governor directs

before the Senate the following Nessage.

To the Honorable members of the Senate, 85th

General Assemblyv I have nomlnated and appointed the follow-

ing named person to the offices enumerated below the

respectfullv..eand respectfully ask tbe concurrence in and

conflrmation of thesee..these appointments by your Honorable

Bodv.

PRESIDENT;

Commlttee on Executive Appoîntments. Kessages from the

House.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House by hlr. Oe8rlenv Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to lnform tbe Senate

me to Ia#

that tNe House of Representatives has passed bills with the

following titlesv in the passage of which am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-wit;

House Bitls 934 97, 99v 109, 1J6@ 192, 29#4
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308, 330* 378. 416. :21. *23,...:51* #6Lv 4T3, 48*. 507. 508,

509, 510, 5*6, 5*7* 5484 519, 606, 6554 68#4 619% 699. 710,

715, 22:* 7261 75&, 757,...758, 7594 760, 7611 762T 763. 76*,

765* 166. 7681 7694 7714 7724 77*. 775* 776, 779, 780. 731,

782, 785, 790, 7934 810, 819, 8*2, 9:6. 941. 9#6, 960, 973.

989. 100t,...l0l#4 tO&3@ t0&#, 1085. :0684

1063....1163.**.1231....:368. 112*4 1*69. 15:6. 15694 :636,

16854 1223, 17814 18051 :8*84 18684 1902, :95*: :969. 20314

20:8, 20194 2050. 208:. 211#4 23014 2:93. 25594 27564 2797.

28:0.

PRESIDENTZ

Committee reports.

SECRETARY:

Senator J. J. Jovce, chairnan of the committee on Execu-

tive. reports Senate Resolutions Noed. 134. 161. 1694 181.

2254 2#2 and 2T1 do adopt.

Senate Resolutlons Noed. 1514 180 and 222 do adopt as

amended.

senate Joint Resolutions Noed. 28. 29 and *9 do adopt.

Senate Joint Resolutions Noed. 30 and *0 do adopt as

amended.

And House doint Resolutîon 56 do adopt as amended.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. Hith leave of the Body, we*ll pove to paqe 33

on the Calendar on the Order of House Bikls lst Reading.

House bills lst reading, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill t*3 offered bv Senator Yadalabene.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill l55 offered bv Senator Melch.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bil: t&# offered bv Senator Topinka.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill l80 offered by Senator Holmberg.
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(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 183 offered bv Senator Berman.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 237 offered by Senator Brookins.

(Secretar: reads titte of billl

House Bitl 215 offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2#9 offered bv Senator Hall.

(Secretar: reads title of bllll

House Bill 269 offered bv Senators Welch and Madigan.

(Secretar? reads tltle of blll)

House Bill 320 offered bv Senator Collins.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House 3111...326 offered b: Senator Karpiel.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 39*...393 offered by Senators Maitland and

Jacobs.

tsecretar/ reads title of billl

House Bill 39# offered bv Senator Holmberg.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill #25 offered by Senator O*oaniel.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill #72 offered by Senator Welch.

(Secretarv reads tltle of billl

House Bill #97 offered b: Senators Demuzio and DeAngells.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 532 offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

lsecretary reads title of biltl

House Bill 540 offered by Senator Watson.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

House BllI 5*2 offered bF Senators Berman and Etheredge.

lsecretar? reads titte of billl

House Bill 5&0 offered b? Senator qelch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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House Bill &:5 offered bv Senator Derman.

(Secretarv reads title of bllt)

House Bill &72 offered by Senator Beroan.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 68T offered bv Senators katson and Degnan.

(Secretar: reads title of bi1l1

House Blll 688 offered...offered bv Senators Matson and

Degnan.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bl1l &89 offered by Senators Watson and Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of blltl

House Bill 700 offered b: Senators O'oanlel and Luft.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House 3ilt 703 orfered b: senator d. J. Jokce.

lsecretarv reads title of blll)

House Bilt 709 offered bv Senator Oenaniel.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 7t7 offered bv Senator J. J. Jovce.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 730 offered by Senator Xahar.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bi1l 755 offered by Senators Jacobs and Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

House Bill 80l offered by Senator Fawell.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House 3i1l 823 offered bv Senators Hatson and oegnan.

fsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bilt 8#0 offered bv Senators Luft.oeKustra and

Luft.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill e69 offered by Senator Jacobs.

(Secretarv reads title of blll)

House Bill 873 offered by senator Barkhausen.

lsecretarv reads title of billl
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House 3ill 887 offered by Senator Savickas.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 930 offered by Senator Holmberg.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House 3111 93# offered bv Senator Berman.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 976 offered b? Senator Netscb.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

House B1l1 980 offered by Senator Zito.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

House Bill t013 offered bv Senator Kustra.

(Secretar# reads tltle of bill)

House 3ill 10:9 offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

lsecretary reads tîtle of bill)

House Bill 1031 offered bv Senators Watson and negnan.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bill 1032 offered bv Senator Karpiel.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 1104 offered by Senator Holmberg.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill :123 offered by Senator Hawkinson.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

House 8i11 1216 offered bv Senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill :219 offered by Senator Degnan.

tsecretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bill 1237 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1256 offered b: Senator Fawell.

(Secretar# reads title of billl

House Bill 127* offered b: Senator Zito.

fsecretarv reads title of blll,

House B11l 1288 offered by Genator Brookios.

lsecretar? reads title of billl
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House Bill...l291 offered by Senator Karpiel.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 13#4 offered bv Senator O'Danîel.

lsecretar? reads title of bill,

House Bil: 1351 offered bv Senator Berman.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 11:9 offered b: Senator tfelch.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1#62 offered b: Senator Berman.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill :560 offered by Senators Karpiel and Hall.

(Secretarv reads title of b1l1l

House Bilk :581 offered by Senator Berman.

(SecretarF reads title of bill)

House Bill 1602 offered bv Senator Hawkinson.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1605 offered by Senator Jacobs.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1628 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bilk 16*5 offered by Senators D*ârco and de1 Vatle.

(Secretar: reads title of bill,

House Bi1l 1667 offered by Senators Holmberg and Netsch.

(Secretarv reads tltle of bstll

House Bill 168: offered by Senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads tltle of bllll

House Bill 1693 offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bi1l...170t offered by Senator Degnan.

(Secretarv reads tltle of billl

House Bill :763 offered by Senator 'ito.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Bouse Bill 1815 offered b: Senators DeArco and del Valle.

tsecretar: reads tltle of billl
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House Bill 1869 offered bv Senators Hatson and Degnan.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1901 offered by Senator Berman.

lsecretary reads title of blll1

House Bill...t9l8 offered by Senator J. J. Jovce.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 19:0 offered bv Senator D*Arco.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2027 offered bv Senators Beraan and Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 215: offered bv Senator Welch.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bltl 2:66 offered by Senator Jacobs.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2180 offered b: Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 220: offered bv Senators Geo-Karis and

Barkhausen.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2202 offered b? Senators Geo-Karis and

Barkhausen.

lsecretar: reads titte of billl

House Bill 2208 offered by Senators Hatson and Degnan.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of bi1l1

House Bil1 2209 offered by Senators Watson and Deqnan.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bill 230* offered bv Senator Holmberg.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2330 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 23*: offered bv Senator Matson.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2380 offered b: Senator J. J. Joyce.

fsecretarv reads title of billl
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House Bill 2:07 offered by Senator Schaffer.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2:1* offered b? Senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2*:6 offered b: Senator Topinka.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2:76 offered b? Senator Topinka.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill Z*9% offered bv Senator O'Danîel.

lsecretar: reads tltle of billl

House Bi1l 2537 offered bg Senator aahar.

(Secretar: reads title of biltl

House 8111...2680 offered by Senator J. J. Jovce.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2699 offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

lsecretarv reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 27:7 offered b: Senator Berman.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 2727 offered by Senator Kustra.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2729 offered by Senator Berman.

lsecretar: reads title oT billl

House Bill 2168 offered by Senator Hall.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2749 offered bv Senator Hall.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2788 offered bv Senator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3ill 2793 offered bv Senator Hudson.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2795 offered by Senator Keats.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2806 offered by Senator Weaver.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)
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House Bill 2837 offered by Senator Davldson.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2838 offered b? Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 28#* offered bv Senators Scbaffer and Earroll.

(Secretary reads title of billl

tst reading of the bills.

PRESIDENTZ

Further business to come before the Senate? Senator Geo-

Karis moves that the Senate stand adlourned untll Frldav. Ma@

22nd, tomorrow morning at the hour of nine o*clock. Nine

o'clock tomorrow morning.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

SENATE
DAILY TRANZCRIPTION OF DEBATE INDEX

MAY 2l, 1987

HB-0l*3 FIRST READING
H3-0155 FIRST READING
HB-0l6G FIRST READING
HB-0l80 FIRST READING
HB-0t88 FIRST READING
HB-0237 FIRST READING
HB-02#5 FIRST READING
H8-0249 FIRST READING
HB-02&9 FIRST READING
HB-0320 FIRST READING
HB-0326 FIRGT READING
H8-0393 FIRST READING
HB-039# FIRST READING
HB-0#25 FIRST READING
HB-0#72 FIRST READING
HB-0#97 FIRST READING
H8-0532 FIRST READING
HB-05*0 FIRST READING
HB-05*2 FIRST READING
HB-0560 FIRST READING
H8-06*5 FIRST REAOING
HB-0&72 FIRST READING
HB-0&8T FIRST REAOING
H8-0688 FIRST READING
H8-0689 FIRST READING
HB-0700 FIRST REABING
HB-0703 FIRST READING
HB-0209 FIRST READING
HB-07t7 FIRST READING
HB-0730 FIRST READING
HB-0;55 FIRST READING
HB-080t FIRST READING
H8-0823 FIRST READING
HB-O8#0 FIRST READING
H8-0869 FIRST READING
HB-0873 FIRST READING
H3-0887 FIRST READING
HB-0930 FIRST READING
HB-093# FIRST READING
HB-0976 FIRST READING
HB-0980 FIRST READING
H3-1018 FIRST READING
HB-t0t@ FIRST RFADING
HB-t03t FIRST REAOING
HB-l032 FIRST READIRG
HB-k10# FIRST READING
HB-tl23 FIRST READING
H8-1216 FIRGT READING
H8-1219 FIRST READING
88-:237 FIRST READING
HB-t256 FIRST READING
HB-l27G FIRNT READING
H8-1288 FIRST READING
HB-l29l FIRST READING
HB-13*& FIRST READING
HB-t35l FIRST READING
HB-l#t9 FIRST READING
HB-1#62 FIRST READING
HB-t5&0 FIRST READING
HB-t5B1 FIRGT READING
HB-l&02 FIRST READING
H3-:605 FIRST READING
HB-l628 FIRST READING
HB-t6#5 FIRST READING
HB-t8&7 FIRST READING
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

SENATE
DAILY TRANSERIPTION 0F DEBATE INDEX

MA# 2l, :982

HB-l681 FIRST READING
HB-t693 FIRST READING
HB-ITOI FIRST READING
H3-1763 FIRST READING
HB-L8t5 FIRST READING
H8-1869 FIRST READING
HB-190l FIRST READING
H3-:918 FIRST READIRG
HB-t9:0 FIRST READING
H8-2027 FIRGT READIRG
HB-2l5l FIRGT READING
HB-2t6& FIRST READING
HB-2t80 FIRST READING
HB-2201 FIRST READING
H8-2202 FIRST READING
H8-2208 FIRST READING
H8-2209 FIRST READING
HB-230& FIRST REAOING
H8-2330 FIRST READING
HB-23*1 FIRST READING
H8-2380 FIRZT READING
HB-2*0T FIRST READING
HB-2$l4 FIRST READING
HB-2**6 FIRST READING
H8-2476 FIRST READING
HB-2#9# FIRST READING
H8-2537 FIRST READING
HB-2680 FIRST READING
H8-2699 FIRST READIKG
HB-271T FIRST READING
H8-2727 FIRST READING
H8-2229 FIRST READIRG
HB-2748 FIRST READING
HB-2T*@ FIRST READING
H8-2788 FIRST READING
H3-2793 FIRST READING
H8-2795 FIRST READING
H3-2806 FIRST READING
H8-2837 FIRST READING
H8-2838 FIRST READING
HB-28*# FIRST READING
58-0028 RECALLED
SB-00s3 SECOND READING
SB-Ol87 RECALLED
SB-0200 REEALLED
53-0203 RECALLED
53-0232 REEALCED
SB-02G2 SEEOND READING
53-0355 REEALLED
58-0368 RECALLED
SB-OG78 RECALLED
SB-0509 RECALLED
SB-05l5 RECALLED
58-0550 RECALLED
SB-05&7 RECALLC:
SB-0&G5 RECALLEO
58-0652 RECALLZD
SB-068t RECALLED
58-0697 RECALLED
SB-0710 TABLED
S3-OTlt THIRD READING
S:-0T13 THIRD READING
S:-0Tt$ THIRD REAOING
SB-OTl6 THIRD READIRG
SB-OTIT THIRD READING
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SENATE
DAILY TRANSERIPTION OF DEBATE INDEX

MAY 2l4 :9:7

SB-0T19 REEALLED
SB-0T20 THIRD READING
53-0222 RECALLEO
&B-072* THIRD READING
SB-O728 THIRD READING
58-0736 THIRD READING
SB-0712 THIRD REABING
58-0745 THIRB READING
58-07*9 THIRO READING
SB-0T56 THIRD READING
SB-0760 THIRD READING
SB-07&2 THIRD READING
SB-O76T THIRD READING
53-0771 THIRD READING
58-0772 THIRD READING
SB-077: RECALLED
5B-0776 THIRD READING
SB-O777 THIRD READING
58-0782 THIRD READING
53-0787 THIRD READING
SB-O79; THIRD READING
58-079: THIRD RZADING
58-0795 THIRD READING
58-0796 THIRD READIRG
58-0798 THIRD READING
SB-080t THIRD READING
SB-O80# THIRD READIRG
58-0809 RECALLED
SB-08l2 THIRD READING
SB-08t3 THIRD R/ADING
3B-O81# THIRD READING
SB-082O THIRD READING
G8-0822 THIRD READING
58-0827 THIRD READING
SB-083l THIRD READING
53-0833 THIRD READING
SB-O83A THIRO READING
GB-08#k THIRD READING
53-0813 RECALLED
SB-08#8 THIRD READING
SB-OB54 THIRD REAOING
58-0855 THIRD READING
SB-0856 THIRD READING
SB-086t THIRD READING
58-0865 THIRD READING
58-0873 THIRD READING
58-0875 THIRD READING
58-0883 THIRD READING
58-088: THIRD READING
58-0886 THIRD READING
SB-0896 THIRD READING
58-0897 THIRD READING
SB-0898 THIRD READING
SB-0900 THIRD READING
:8-0903 THIRD READING
SB-0905 THIRD READING
SB-0907 THIRD READING
sB-0909 THIRD READING
SB-09t0 THIRD READING
SB-09l# THIRD READING
58-0917 THIRD READING
SB-o9t9 THIRD READING
58-0921 THIRD READING
58-0925 THIR: READING
58-0926 THIRD READING
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SENATE
DAILY TRANSCRIPTION OF DEBATE INDEX
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SB-093t THIRD READING
5:-0935 THIRD READING
SB-0@37 THIRD READING
58-0938 THIRO REABING
SB-O939 THIRD READING
SB-09#0 THIRD READING
SB-O9G3 RECALLED
SB-09*7 THIRD READING
58-0951 THIRD READIRG
SB-0@52 THIRD READING
58-0953 THIRD READING
58-0957 THIRD READING
SB-09&2 THIRO READING
SB-096G THIRD READING
SB-0968 THIRD READING
58-5972 THIRD READING
SB-09T6 THIRD READING
58-0976 OUT OF REEORD
SB-O9T7 YHIRD REAOING
SB-098t THIRD READIRG
58-0982 THIRD READING
58-0986 THIRD READING
SB-O988 THIRD READING
SB-O990 THIRD REAOIRG
SB-099# THIRD READING
58-0995 THIRD READING
SB-0996 THIRD READING
58-0998 RECALLED
58-0999 THIRD REAOING
SB-LOOO THIRD READING
SB-t05l THIRD READING
SB-l003 THIRD RFADING
SB-t0O5 RECALLED
SB-t009 REEALLED
SB-l0l0 RECALLED
SB-10l3 THIRD READING
SB-tot* RECALLED
SB-l020 THIRD READING
SB-t022 THIRD READING
SB-t032 THIRD READING
SB-t033 RECALLEO
SB-l0*l THIRD REAOING
SB-t0#3 THIRD READING
SB-l0*7 THIRD READING
SB-1050 THIR: READING
53-1056 THIRD READING
SB-t05T THIRD READIRG
SB-l07# THIRD READING
SB-l076 THIRD READING
SB-1080 THIRD READING
:B-l08@ THIRD READING
SB-t093 THIRD READING
SB-tt00 THIRD READING
SB-l101 THIRD READING
SB-lt02 RECALLED
5B-tl03 THIRD READING
SB-tl0* THIRD REâDING
SB-1104 DISCUSSED AND POSTPONED
SB-t1l5 THIRD READING
SB-làI6 THIRD READING
SB-1t23 THIRD READING
58-1125 THIRD READING
:3-1t29 THIRD READING
SB-tl3t REEALLED
SB-l137 THIRD READING
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

SENATE
OAILY TRANSCRIPTION OF DEBATE INDEX

MAY 2t4 1987

SB-t1*7 THIRD READIQG
SB-t15: THIR: READING
SB-ll55 THIRD READING
SB-tl59 THIRD REAOING
SB-t1;0 RECZLLED
SB-1l;t RECALLED
SB-l23l RECALLED
58-1236 RECALLED
SB-t2#5 RECALLED
58-1278 REEALLED
SB-l280 REEALLED
SB-l35# RECALLED
SB-13&1 RECALLED
SB-t38& REEALLED
SB-l38; RECALLEB
SB-l39t RECALLED
SB-t#05 RECALLED
SB-t*13 RECALLEB
:B-t#18 REEALLED
SB-1*52 RECALLED
SB-lG63 REEALLED
;B-1*97 RECALLED
SR-O285 RESOLUT 1DN OFFERED
SR-028& RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-028T RESDLUTION OFFERED
SR-O288 RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R-0289 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-029O RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-029t RESOLUTION DFFERED
SJR-0o5* RESOLUTION OFFERED
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